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GREATER H A M I L'T O NLS—M-O S T RELIABLE NEWSPAPER
PROCESSION OF 
SUFFRAGETTES.

(m ThoMud Weeei Marched li 
Le idee Te-dey.

Huy Nstakle Ledit» Tike Pert Ii 
Demoiitretien.

Terrible As As Amy With Eifht- 
Hnidred Binicri.

London, June 13.—'The Suffragette* 
to day will hold the most impressive de
monstration they have yet attempted, 
when 10.000 women from every part of 
the British Isles and from the colonies, 
the U. S. and several of the European 
countries, will march from the Thames 
embankment to Albert Hall, where they 
■will hold a meeting.

Features of the procession will be 
eight hundred banners, symbolic of wo
man's sphere, and women famous in the 
world’s history.

Mi 11 icont Garrett Fawcett. LL. D.. wi
dow of the right honorable Henry Faw
cett, was to have led the procession, but 
as a compliment to her American co
workers, she has resigned the place of 
honor to two delegates from the V. S.. 
Dr. Anna Shaw, and Miss Lucy J. An
thony.

Dr. Fawcett. Lady Frances Balfour. 
Sarah Grand. Beatrice Harrington and 

ill march in the pro-Elizabeth Robins

OBITUARY.
Death of Simoi Spriogiteid—Yonig 

Lady’» Death.

Simon Sphingstead died early this 
morning at his late residence, Francis 
street, after an illness of several years, 
aged 70 years. Deceased was born in 
'lapleytown of a L". E. Loyalist family, 
and came to this city when a young 
man and resided here irohi then on. with 
the exception uf 14 years in Lynden. He 
was a member of Simcoe Street Met ho- j 
dist Church and was a staunch Liberal, 
lie is survived by a widow, two sons, 
B. L. and K. R. Springstead. of this city; 
three brothers, Jacob, of Hamilton; 
John, of Clairmount, Minn., and Hanson, 
of Idaho,, and four sisters. Mrs. Amos 
Piott, Mrs, Henry Williams, Brantford;

R. Cdornbs and Mrs. James, of 
Hamilton. The funeral will be held on 
Monday at 3 o’clock, from his late resi
dence to Hamilton Cemetery.

$;57*3

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

COUNCIL FOR 
j WEDNESDAY.

I you i.ave no place else lu go iu to- i 
morrow, go up and help open the new j 
Central Church. Selah!

Street Railway By-law Net Ready 
by Meadiy.

Those lawn sprinklers that work over- ; 
time do more harm than good. Grass ; 
shouldn’t be drowned, nor cellars made j

The Ross rifle has jumped into popu- } 
lar favor with the «hooters while the i

Coliticians have been busy trying to find 
oles in it. Bull's eyes are now in order.

| Ceil ef Wideaiag Street» a Stickiag 
Pent

It won’t hurt you to get up half an 
hour earlier some market day and go 
round and see the market.

The lake level is so high just now that 
there is no excuse for people going 
thirsty.

.... —° „ ... , I tract ready
As a political issue. Mr. News gravel « - ,

pit was not altogether a success. It was j Wlta
more of a pitfall than anything else.

Fewer Qaettiee Will he Ready For 
Wedaetday.

City Solicitor Waddell to-day em
phatically denied that he was respon
sible for the delay in settling the 
Street Railway question and declared 
that as soon as the committee and the 
company's officials can agree on the 
terms he will do his part of the work 
in less than a day and have the con

fer the council to deal 
Prospects, however, are that 

the progress will be slow as there are

A Big Revival
New York, June 13.—The big

gest revival in New York City 
since the death of D. L. Moody 
has been planned under the leader
ship of Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes, 
father of the Governor. Meetings 
will be held from June 14 to Sept. 
20 in a new tent, with a seating 
capacity of 3,000, at 57th street 
and Broadway.

The best known evangelists in 
the world, including Rev. J. Wil
bur Chapman, Dr. Breckenridge, 
the Scotch evangelist, and Rev. 
James Gray, of Chicago, have 
been brought here to concentrate 
their efforts to reform this city.

several details on which neither side 
Tlif people having endorsed the three- ! cares to yield. Yesterday afternoon 

fifth* clause. Mr. Whitney might go one * Aldermen Sweeney. McLaren and Al- 
better and make it four-fifths. Who • 'an. the sub-committee, and Secretary 
would kick? ! Brennan, of the Board of Works, met

President Gibson and General Man
Th- Tories have thought better of it 

I and will now allow the Government to 
pay their employees. You know they 

1 were to force Laurier to go to the coun- 
1 try and all that sort of thing.

--- «*---
Dr. Carr got a couple of humps at the 

j School Board the other night. Yet the 
i doctor can't be said to be too bump-

CALEB POWERS.

Frankfort. Kv.. June 13. Caleb Po wer* and Jim Howard, who were eon- j 
victed of complicity in the assassination of Senator William Goebel, were 
pardoned by Governor Willson to-day. Powers was tried four times, the last 
trial resuliting in a disagreement.

! If you don't know how to manage a 
j boat don't go into one. If you can't 
! swim keep out of the water.

It is Mr. N an Allen’s wish that the 
j Heat h people keep good hours. Hfe 

thinks they should all lie home by 10 
1 o'clock, unlees they have a special permit 

from himself or his side partner, Mr. 
1 Morden.

When the Mayor goes p'aving ball he 
generally gets something loW«i about.

ager Hawkins to go over the agree
ment. One of the points discussed 
was the widening of streets where ex
tensions are to be made. The city 
has in view a line over Bold street 
and south on Queen. This and other 
streets would have to be widened, 
especially where there is a five foot 
devil strip. The company did not 
think it should have to pay any of 
the cost. The aldermen could not see 
it in that light. It is probable a com
promise will be effected by the city 
agreeing to pay half. If the deal goes 
through, the old Radial line on Wil
son street will be turned over to the

PEACEFUL END
OF GOOD LIFE.

MR. HARRY GAYFER PASSED AWAY 
THIS MORNING.

Appraiser of Customs for Years, and a 
Lifelong Methodist and Official of 
First Church.

$ SUMMON THE 
GOLF PLAYERS

Far Employing Caddie» Ueder 
Fourteen Yean of Age.

Magistrate’» Little Jake With Artkv 
Messenger.

Fryiag Pie PeorMesseagerteSead 
After Wife.

Arthur H. Messenger, 67 Park street 
eouth, is a “great big brute,” s “com
mon drunkard,” a wife beater and a 
son beater, but outside of that he is all 
right, if what was said of him at Police 
Court this morning is true. Last even
ing the police were called to hie house 
by Mrs. Messenger, who had him arrest
ed for assaulting her. Constable Bar
rett put him into the patrol, and locked 
him in the cells, and this morning he 
pleaded not guilty. The story of the 
domestic troubles of Messenger’s house
hold, as unfolded at the Police Court 
this meriting, were a source of enter
tainment for the back benchers. Mr». 
Messenger said that for the past two 
weeks she has had nothing but trouble 
with her hubby. She is a small woman, 
and while her hubby is little taller, he 
weighs about ‘200 net. Mrs. Messenger 
said that the trouble came to a head 
last night, when her husband forcibly

Mr. Harry Gayfer, appraiser of Cus
toms in His Majesty’s service, died 
in the city hospital at 2 o’clock this 
morning, to which institution he was j 
taken last Tuesday in the hope that ] ejected her from the house, and while
an oDeration might save his life \f-lsl,e WM P>'”g ‘hrew a frying pan »t an operation mignt rave In, me. '.-|hrr „ misMd h,., bv , j^hes. and
ter making the incision the surgeons | broke to pieces when.it struck the wall.
found their worst fears realized, and 
the patient in such a condition that 
the end was only n matter of a short 
time. From that time lie sank grad-

Street Railway and the Deering Irai- | realized fully that the time of
tic handled oxer that line bv way f j *>« departure was at hand, but niatn- 
Sanford avenue, relieving the cru «h i » cheerful -pint In the lost

The funeral of Mr*. Mary Shaw took 
place this morning at 11 o’clock from 
the Boys' Home to the T., H. &..B. Sta
tion, thence to Toronto for interniept 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. E. 
J. Etherington officiated. The pall
bearers were A- C. Turnbull. R. Fearman. 
W. Fearman, Stuart McPhie, George 
Thompson and W. A. Stewart.

Mis* Annie Read, youngest daughter 
of the late Harry Read, passed away 
yesterday at the family residence, 358 
John street north, in her 17th year. De
ceased was born in Hamilton on the 
llth of March, 1891, and had lived here 
til her life. She was a popular young 
lady and her early demise will he sin 
"«rely regretted by a wide circle of 
friend*. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock to St. 
Luke's Church, thence to Hamilton | 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late George Hughes 
took place this afternoon from 13 
George «trect. at 3.30. Rev. Richard 
Whiting officiating. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. R. Stratton. J. Bit-knell. 
James Lewis, Edward Curry, W. Hugh 
eon and W. Sherry.

CHOSEN FRIENDS.
Urge Party *aJ Maay Visitor» on 

tke Modjesk*.
A very successful outing of Hamilton 

Council. No. 118, of the Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, was held last evening 
on the popular steamer Modjeska. Ab.ouL 
800, accompanied by a railway excursion 
party from Georgetown, Milton and in 
immediate station*, together with 
Milton Band, which furnished '"t>ry 
•‘«lient music, were on the boat. They 
had a very pleasant sail on the lake and 
returned home delighted with the trip 
#nd with the very excellent service ren
dered by the Hamilton Steamboat Co., 
under the able management of Mr. Peare. 
""ho at-ompanied the excursion. A great 
deal of credit is due to the committee 
for their efforts to make the excursion a

Night Riders Shot :
Ripley, Ohio, June 13.—It has 

developed that two night riders 
were ahot in a conflict with the 
troops at Hiett on Wednesday 
night. One was wounded in the 
lungs and the other in the leg. 
Officers are now trying to find 
two wounded men, one of whom 
is reported to have died. Farmer 
Martin, who went to the ; 
soldiers during the fight, 
note on his barn door saying: 
“You got two of us, but we are 
coming back to get you and five

Newton Mann and Wm. Frost 
were arrested to-night, charged 
with shooting up the home of 
Walter Hooks on May 30.

a. rauuci ^

: aid of the t 
it, found a ♦

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Orer a Huadred Dollar» Offered 
For a Seat.

Great Naeker ef Caedidate* Fee tke 
Vice-Pre»ideacy.

British and Freeck Aakaxaaden to 
be Invited Gaciti.

on Barton street. There' is another 
hitch over the Ferrie street extension, 
the company wanting to stop at the 
Wellington street bridge, while the 
aldermen insist on the line being 

(Continued on page 7.)

You will notice that nobody is getting t wrwi a * w a *vn a mew*, killed running up against old John s f |T A I I ANC ANf} 
monument now. That blasphemous cor- * ■ iïÜl/lAlU /ill 1/ 
respondent should now apologize.

If you want a dean, bright, honest.
the Ti

SHOW GIRLS.

BROTHERS MEET

Chicago, June 13.—One seat in the 
Coliseum- $125. This is the latest mar- ] East Hamilton apparent! 
ket quotation for. convention seats. Such ; *"hat waa good for him. 
a rush .for admission ticket*, was never j 
before witnessed at a Republican con- * 
vent ion* according to the officials, and 1 
with the demand for seats there has 

j come a high market price, 
j “I never knew such an avalanche of j 
[applications for seats,” said Chairman j

reliable newspaper get me limes. No 
fake schemes to worry you and vour 1
famil-v *_* Twe Susy Sees ef Italy Crept late

Yes, I have no doubt Mr.* Hendrie’s ; CiitUS Test.
election can be upeet. Well aee about it | ______
later.

-»— ■ Tke GirkScreued ud Jfcgre Car.
5 The.financial stringency must have af m . d
; felted the Saturday night bottle brigade. t# tM KCSCNC.
: Nothing doing, companativly speaking. ,

l>on't forget that it is Whitney who b ! KuYCS, Fists 11<J Tent StlltC* FifV-
' filling up this Province with immigrant*. * J L r I» Tl . e 11 •

The other Lind go V. the Northwest, ? Tfcat Fsllowed.
I where they are wanted. È ----------

----- o------  t 'Special Despatch to the Tunes. 1
who proposed a recount in Guelph. Oat.. June 13.-Two Italians 

did not know 11 » _Irom M. Patricks ward

Mr. Gayfer was a native of South- 
wold. Suffolk, England, and was in 
his 70th year. He came to Canada 
when only about 10 years of age, and 
lived in Woodstock a few years, com
ing to Hamilton over half a century 
ago. and residing here ever since. 
When a young man he entered the 
dry goods business, and by industry 
and intelligent application soon be
came one of the indispensible men in 
the firm of A. Murray & Co., one of 
the leading retail stores in that line 
in the Province. His progress con
tinued until he became manager of

Mrs. Stokes, a neighbor, said that tw 
weeks ago Messenger threw his son into 
the street, and would not take him 
back. She took the boy in and got him 
a job. and he ha* been at her place ever 
since. She said she thought his drinking 
caused the trouble. Another neighbor 
said “ > his a brute. That’s what ’e 
his.’*

Messenger said he wanted to tell his 
story. He is the man who goes from 
door to door reciting a fuftny tittle piece 
of poetry for the children he meets, and 
selling "to all who will buy a double 
necker steamer and cooking machine, 
triple plate with a patent bottom: guar
anteed to cook anything eatable in a 
shorter space of time than any other 
cooking device. He started off by tell
ing the Magistrate that the episode of 
the frying pan was all a mistake. “She"* 
- ---- J »:**!— mncUr '' *aîd ÂT-Ik, 1 ile "“*n*Ser , good Utile ,»i»n mostly." «id At-, Urge tMm;ern 8.0.0 atter the ^ ,ith , furtive glance at hi. wife

return of the Liberal Government to , .«.inthe Liberal Government to 
power in the Dominion in 1906 he was 
appointed to the |>osition which he 
has ever since held, with honor to 
Government which appointed him and 
credit to himself. He had been a 
member of First Methodist Church 
for many years, and an active worker 
having been pew steward up to a few 
years ago, and a steward and mem

tn trying to
gain an entrance to one of the smail 

I am told that there te no dearth of \ tents of the toie Bros.* circus, which
money down «t the race track Frny j „„ her, on Thuradnv night. Mnrted .
roonev. too, for the bookies, who still ! ......
put up St the brat hotel, nnd f.re eump- : ro_ ,h*‘ h»W>,1-'r *“ ■«* «f ended .,th
iuousiv every day. i fatal results, but which for a time look

------o------ |j ed very interesting. Knives were drawn
Irving to make

After Hiring Not Seen Each Other 
For 33 Ye«r». !

Although nobody m trvmg to mike j ,„d „t,g. of ,h. ,lci,ing little en-
defeat disagreeable to Mr. Sou*., the > . ....

Harry S. New. chairman of the National ! >pectator is making it a point to make j :erta,an,eBl '“«icaUons P°mle<l 10 * soutn. 1 - .-- - ,
Committee, last night. “1 have heard ja mean jab at Mr. McViemoat whenever 'general melee. It was a dressing room ---------- ___________ about fourteen years of age and wourtl
of numerous offers of money ior tickets 'it sees an opening. that the Italians tried to enter, but TUI? /'ÎTII I ATI1IP weigh «bout one-fourth of what .M«e-
being made to holder,. The highest price j —. their nttenuoni not nppreeia.ed by 1HL GUILLU TINE. -et^er weighs. The MngKtrate firadW
that has been offered as far as 1 know W hirnev has got rope enough to hang : . . - . ... . rr , * brought the farce to a close and ordered
is $125. Some people are so anxious himself. * lhe °W w,thm‘ wfco~ cnes for ---------- Messenyr to find sûreté to keep tXe

---------  j to get into the convention that they are —o------- hf,P so* surrounded the inquisitive gsiT Climes II France I end PeanU P****- Messenger stopped and spoke to
Chicago. 111., June 13.—The American «offering any price within reason; $5tl i It’s to he hoped that Iliub Collins Italians with a crowd of faithful dark- air i w'*e nn his wa-v *»ack to the do*.

Medical Association’s Convention in Chi i cnd offers are. so 1 aai informed, ] will keep out of the next fight. ***• *ho w,re ree*-T to mto “J t® Ask F»r III Retention. but he Rot the et<M,e.v e,a*^' end wal*e^
, . . - , comparative!? common.” 0____ trouble that going. ____ sadlv over the Bridge of Sigh*.tago was the means of brmgmg together T£ f,,5 fr„ro , M ; | The Italian and negro iMlert, did not ---------- there m apt to be some fun

two brothers who had not seen each uth | Trade man, who wants two tickets. He 1NF1A ENCh. .go very well together, and finally .me Pen*. June 13.—Owing to the increas some of (he golf enthusiast* of this city
ev for over thirty y ears. Thcophilus | offers $250 for the ticket#, but he could |t wâ, either two or three Sundaes | ^ colored circus hand, by way of giv j ing number of violent and horrible crimes other* gathered here for the tour-
>",ilh. hotel proprietor, at IjW Miehi- | not find any one who would «II. ' tà„ „ur p„.et»i . «, in Fr*n*e *nü ,h' *c,i<>" j-rie. j "'5 rh«*rt, w"h,
u*u avenue, is the local brother. Hie | Chicaeo Fillinx Ud % , . |a on onr 1 Italian'' ► . . , , . J under 14 vear« of age for caddving. Theother ia Dr. Henry >mith. of Norfolk. ... g,, ! ”• «*- »>"" '«"'«<■ A eery good eow. Ib, mtter wa.ted no time draw j throughout th, vountry In pacing re» , ,ICTW >1r5 K.l. Ptullip, put u”when
Va. They were reared un a farm near | , ' mMl immiriant sermon ii was. too. and I have thought 5 w*iat -'^med to be a fut! grown ! luttons in favor of the retention of the ! 6he Wjle a*ked whv her son did not go
Hamilton, Canada, and two other broth- °1J!"L,'.nd be.r- ,.«e that a ^rmoome o. .ba, „b;ra, hrvhfr k,^| 7*° o.erpo.-r ,death penslty. Parliament ha, decided «bool. that he ... a caddy at
ers are living on the old homestead now ^ates. acx ompanieii /,y »nu | . , , _. * _ eed the armed Itahan. and another ad t to postpone consideration of the t»r..- „n-.- tourner ‘ Summon tbe nkr-Br„,ha:^topi,n":'m;l'lDr:mlfe,,‘v e.™ «W- 5^™ j —« - ^ *".;eoaT - 1 ^s -r~.«.v.l,

......................... . g1>m8 to 1 nitago me pmureeque j t $<> sav | to lo i *j,at the two unfortunate senv ot Italy tquest.*'1” — —-—1—1 ------- •«- -•

for pity—but he got none—end again 
faced the Magistrate. “I didn't thW 
the pan at her,” he continued, 
started out the door, and a* I didn t 
want her to get out. I threw the pan at 
the door to close it and keep her ill. 
The Magistrate dropped his pen. shoved 
his chair back and looked at Messenger 
in admiration. "That was a fine mes- 

ber of 'the Quarterly Official Board ! &«nger to send to your wife.” he manag- 
up to the time of his death. Person- fed to artlculat,*‘, « A
allv he was a man of fine character- “It ^a* me boithday mriJH****** 
istics—a warm, kind heart, cheerful 1 in extenuation of his oftence. and t go 
disposition, broad minded and gener- i a little bit drunk.” “1 guse* you were 
ous—and to know Harry Gayfer was the only one that was pleased you were 
to admire and respect him. « born." said the Magistrate. ‘'Well, look

He married a daughter of the late | here, that son of mine is the cause of all 
Mr Wm. McDonald, of this city, who. j the trouble. He came up to me in 
with a family of five, survive. The • own house and put his fist under my 
sons are Messrs. Fred W.. Harry and ' nose and said he wou'd lick me yet.* 
Walter H . of this city, and Arthur. 1 -aid the worthy peddler. The son who 

and Mrs. Sanderson (Alma ; was going to “lick” hi* father, sat in 
is the only daughter. I the witness =tand with a much ashamed

The funeral will take place on Mon- i look on his face during this pert of the 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the ; recital, but the Magistrate egein threw
family residence, 119 Wellington street down hi* pen in disgust. The son i«

1 « him! fourteen rears of aae and would

Toronto,

the

DEFENDANTS WON
I* Whit» r». Be»*ey—Ai Eriiiag 

Seiiiei Held.

Judge Monck presided over the Gener
al Sesaiona of the Peace this morning and 
t/Ook up the action of the Pure Milk 
Corporation vs. Hamilton «Street Rail
way, for damages for the loss of a wagon 
by reason of a car striking it and put
ting it out of business. The ease was 
•till on at press time. Mr. George 
Lynch-Staunton. K. C., for the plaintiff, 
and M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., for the defend
ant.

Yesterday afternoon the jury in the 
action of the White Company vs. Web
ber Beseey brought in a verdict for the 
defendant, dismissing the action. There 
was an evening session yesterday, when 
the non-jury action of Thomas White vs. 
Peter Bayne was fought out. It was a 
line fence dispute, between 141 and 143 
Hees street north. The strip of land in 
question is about a foot and a half " in 
width. Judge Snider reserved judgment.

visited Hamilton frequently since they 
left their birthplace, but they have never I 
happened to get there at the same time, j 
When the doctor arrived for the conven- j 
lion he dropped in on his brother.

THE TERCENTENARY.
D«si|atr Laicelle» Before the Tor

onto Preu Clnb.

Toronto, June 13. Mr. Frank Las 
celles, of Oxford, England, the designer 
and manager of the pageants at the 
coming Quebec tercentenary, was the 
guest of the Toronto Press Club, and 
addressed a large gathering of press rep
resentatives, their wives and daughters, 
on the wonders of the greatest event 
from a spectacular point uf view, the 
world has ever seen. Next month, he 
said, there would be wonderful days. 
Hundreds of thousands of people from 
every corner of the earth would tread 
lightly over the ground where brave 
deeds gave the nation a birth.

If this pageant ‘had been merely a 
theatrical enterprise or something that 
was to be spectacular in its character, 
he would not. have left England, he said, 
but the scope afforded in the scene was 
so impressive from a standpoint of his
tory. inviting, as it did, the best work 
of the best historians, painters, musi
cians, artists and all those who took 
part, that it would be talked of as a 
spectacular production by millions yet 
unborn.

I^scelles gave a good picture of what 
is to be produced. As nearly as possi
ble. with the aid of the best that, the 
world is able to afford in the way of re
cord and-costume, the important events 
will be enacted ns they actually took

Arrangements have been made for the 
entertainment of 49,000 guests at a time, 
and the tented city that is being put 
up for the purpose next month will ac
commodate 6,000 or 7,000 more.

,, , - , » have got lo ’touches of color and noisy enthusiasm i .
that are so essential a part of every j queers. A minute* cnvewt.ou on in 
national political gathering. , liuence may get the taste of the etee

Nearly all of the State delegations are j tions out of your mouth, especially if 
expected to hold caucuses <m Monday. V<M| wfe ^ lh, jo,IIIJf ei<k. Perhaps tou 
’•’'•morrow will be heavy witn armais. • .... „ - n .. L, ’ .J sav. “Oh. I have no influence. That $

'question is inscribed upon the

and Monday is expected to see the 
greatest influx of delegate» and visi
tors. The convention will be called to 
order by National Chairman Harry S. 
New at noon on Tuesday.

The vice-presidential situation had 
early to-day given no hint of clearing 
up. and is occupying the attention of 
all the convention delegates and follow
ers who are here. The proposal to 
throw the-prize into me open arena of 
the convention to be fought for and won 
by the strongest bidders, is gaining cur
rency. It certainly would add immense 
!v to the interest in the proceeding* of 
the convention, and give the individual 
delegates an appreciated part in mak
ing the selection. There are so many 
candidat ea mentioned in connection with 
the office of vice-p»esident that a popu
lar open vote seems to offer a most sat
isfactory solution of the problem.

Twenty-five member* of the diploma 
tic corps are expected to come from 
Washington next week to witness the 
proceedings of the convention. In a 
sense, they will be the personal guests 
of President Roose.dt. inasmuch «e 
when it was found the National Commit
tee had no seats available for the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, the Presi
dent gave up 25 of the seats allotted to 
him. Ambas*adors Bryce, of Great 
Britain, and Jusserand. of France, are 
among the most distinguished of the 
foreign guests present-

Home-grown strawberries, matermel 
one, cherries, Grimsby and Southern to
matoes, pineapples, asparagus, new cab
bage, new potatoes, red bananas, new 
beets, butter beans, cucumbers, Bermu
da onions, waterriens, fresh cut "mush 
rooms, lettuce, spinach, green onions, 
horse radish. Spie apples. Kincardine 
beans, hams.—Bain A Adams, 8B $1 King 
street east.

where you are wrong. You hare in
fluence. I don’t csre who you are, where 
you are. or what you do. you hare in
flue oce either good or bad. and con 
•douslr or unconsciously, that influence 
is working twenty-four hours every- day, 
hurting or helping others. If you are a 
married man with a family you cannot 
make a move or say a word scarcely 
when at home that that little shaver of 
a boy or slip of a girl does not notice 
or that doe# not affect or influence 
them. They l<*ok up lo you. And. until 
they know belter, take you a# their 
model and pattern, and so cioeelly do 
they follow the original sometimes that 
the one is merely a pocket edition of the 
other. In the circumstance, don’t yon 
think it your duty lo do your best to 
make these little people’s model! ae per
fect as possible? If you are not a w 
of your word, if your language is coarse, 
and your conduct grumpy and peevish, 
need yon be surprised if your offspriiqt 
grow up with theses traits of character? 
\ou do not seed to neglect your family, 
to booze around in a shiftless sort of 
way to influence your family adversely, 
although you could not a*>pt a better 
plan than that to produce such a result, 
but the mere neglect of the common es- 
vilitie* of life, a carping disposition, or 
a thoughtless selfishness will sometime» 
spoil an otherwise loveable character, 
and turn sunshine and genial warmth in
to blighting frost or blackened eioawk. 
A frown will chill the heart while a 
■mile will bring warmth and ra-J-TM

shuffled off the grounds, -adder and mental programme. Although never 
wiser men. Une of the darkies, in try- j legally abolished, the use of the guillo- 
mg to wrench the knife from the hand | tine has been virtually suppres-etl for 
of the Italian, sustained a nasty ga-h in several years past. Parliament having
the wrist, but seemed content to take 
the law in his own hands and get sat
isfaction through the use of a tent

CASE OF ABDUCTION
St. Cathviac» Mu Ceeeittej Fer 

Trial e# Ckarge.

•■Special Despatch to the Times.
St. Catharines. June 12.—John Brade, 

a we«l-known resident of this city, who 
lives with hi» wife and family on Wall 
street, was arraigned before Joïke Ma
gistrate Comfort this morning, charged 
with attempting to abduct a girl under 
16 year* of age. He elected to be tried 
by the next court of competent jurisdic
tion. According to the evidence taken 
by tbe Magistrate, the alleged offence 
was committed on the night of the elec
tion. when it is claimed that Turnkey 
Clench, of the county jaii. and others, 
eaw Brade with the girl on a dark pari 
of Gerrard street. The girl called to 
Clench for help, but refused to give her 
name or residence. Clench called out a 
resident cm that street, who took the 
girl to Church street, whence she went 
home.

The girl was called, and stated that 
the man said he wanted to give her some 
advice, and then caught her by the wrist 
and dragged her along the street and 
threatened her.

Brade we* committed’ for trial. He 
was released on #1.500 bail.

refused every year to make any appro
priation for the payment of execution
ers. and the President of the republic 
regularly commuting death sentence» to 
life imprisonment.

SAW ^BALLOON
FukI Over the Wind ef Fleres 

oe Juae 6th.

Hurt a, Azores. June 13.—A letter has 
just been received here from the Island j

imposed a fine of *5 on the defendant.
Arthur Dale *aid that the reason hie 

son did not attend school was that he 
was piscine all the time with another 
boy who did not go to school, and who 
should be looked after bv Mr. Hunter. 
I lie Magistrate gave him a chance te 
look after his own «on or pay a heavy

•lames Henderson. Toronto, has been 
on the “rock" for five long years. He ia 
up here for the race*, and yesterday he 
met hie Waterloo. He had enough left 
for a spree, and slid ungracefully off the 
turnon* old rock. He was eharged $2 fees 
tor his slide.

Henrv W. Ayling. Wood bum. waa 
eharged with vagrancy beeauee he waa 
eaupht sleeping in an alley by Constable 
Pettit. He was allowed to go on «just ueen received. Here troin the l*ian«i 1 , , . , , " ”

..r nor.-, which ,k,:.rra tli,t a hallonn. ! X ,M” f«r *«wra wr.
evidently under human control, pus-ed | . i ‘ * ° <>n’ C "*ith being
mer th« is!.n,l .hi June 6 «t 8 uVic It ; ‘lr"nl- » «#"•. «"d h,U till V

W3C tiTftmitta.1 . - V.,.   T.— ____in the motrri:;g, travelling from east to j r^\fyimine<* V V* *llfl 6an'*-r- ’ 
west. The balloon rose to pass over tbe . *' h,’s sa,w «*ernov.

diaries Bradfield. MaeNab «wt
btiiloon rose to pass

island amt then came down to its pre
vious level as soon as it was clear of the

____ , w#"stern shore. The passage of the air-
aïtegéd = of fence f «*«•*’• d much excitement among the
-k, a# .h» peeKe of SanLs Vruz and ÎTgeus. but it.

north, got tight lest night, hot .. it 
na. hi, first wetting, he >ra, ellowwd Us
go at sunrise.

pee»*!? of San-La Vruz and T^geu; 
vu impose";!de to nuts other details ‘ 
than those given above.

The Island of Flores 5s one of the 
northwest group ef the Azure-. It i» j-, 
about 800 mil*=~ due west of Lisbon. Por
tugal. The only cwnmuiiwtm b-tween 
Flores and Horta is by steamer or sail
ing ship.

Geeefoe G. B. D. Pipe».
This pipe lias stood the test of years, 

and still retains its popularity. G. B. D. 
special pipes, in cases, with Mock amber 
mouthpiece*, are sold at peaces* cigar 
store, 107 king street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES i
Te net «tin year tmi epwarjs. lei i

tie «terrai ef «et*, he-fe. rteeta, -ill», ltl, on M, h«ci.
■her «ei ether raleahin

COMING HOME.
London. June 13.—1. Pierpont Mor

gan. after a long holiday in Europe, left j

For Qnrochiif tke Thint
Batger’* lime juice cordial, in » ael 

•T> cent bottles. West India lime juif* i* 
and 25 cent Hot tie*. English fruit

salt* 40c * pound. Sherbet and citrate 
of magnesia 30 cents a pound. Irmniijr 
powder. 15 cent packages, very handy 
and delicious.— Parke * Parke, drx*- 
g**t«. ___________

Terbinii Spd.—Every Day Is Je»
The Turbine Steamship Company wil 

reduce the price of strip book tickets te 
$2 for June only.

Those purchased in «lune will be geed 
for passage during the season.

Be wise and purchase how.

NOT GUILTY.
Hamsburg, June U.—Tbe jury

New York. He will sail from Liverpool j brought in a verdict of sot guilty, I» 
TRADERS RAKE OF CAM ADA. on tbe Steamer Mauretania to-day. the capitol ooaspiracy eta
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I MARGUERITE’S
SECRET

vUAlMEK Vi.
Xeaïlj mauuened Between the deeply 

suppressed, vonllicting passion» ui 
wuunaed love, outraged pride, gloomy 
jealousy, tierce anger, and burning uesire 
uf revenge, I'uilip ileimstedt » inq.eiuous 
spirit wvuid have devoured tne time be
tween ms armai at the island and Mar
guerites expected return. Now feeling, 
larougn the magic power of niemoiy 
aud imagination, the wondrous magnet, 
lsjm 01 nvr personal it v, and praying lor 
her arrival, omy tnai an else nngin be 
ioigouen in Uuc lapuine ol then meet
ing —men, with ali tùe lure* ol kua ax- 
eeesixe pride and acorn, alerniy apurmng 
that desiie as most unworthy. Now tor
turing hinix-ti with sinister speculations 
a» to where.uuie niigiit lx-’ wnat doing! 
with whom ..living: Itaeu leeling in
tensely, a» ..utiuily, his indubitable 
rignt to ku.. , and longing tor her re
turn that nv ought make her feel tne 
power ol tlie man whose aifection and 
whose authority had been equally slight
ed and despiseu. And through all these 
moods of love aud jealousy still invok
ing, ever invoking. with a breathless 
burning impatience that would have con
sumed and shriveled up the intervening 
day*—the hour ol her return: for
atui he doted on her with a fatuity that 
neither possession nor time had power 
to sate, nor pride nor anger force to de
stroy—nay, mat these agencu-s only 

goaded into frenzy. Strong man that he 
was, she possessed him like a fever, a 
madness, a shrouding lire! he could not 
deliver himself from the lascination of 
her individuality. Was she a moderu 
Lamid, a serpent woman who held him, 
another Lexius, in. her fatal toils? So it 
sometime* seemed to him as he walked 
moodily up and down the long piazza be
fore the house, luokiug out upon the sea. 
At all events she heid hun! very well, 
let it be so. since he held her so surely, 
and she should feel it! Oh! for the hour 
of her return! All day he paced the 
long piazza, or walked down to the 
be»ch, spyglass in hand, to look out for 
the packet that should bear her to the 
isle. But packet after packet sailed by, 
and day succeeded day until a month 
had passed, and still Marguerite came 
not . And day by day Philun Ileimstedt 
grew darker, thinner and gloomier. Sleep 
loreook his bed, and appetite his board: 
it often happened that by night his pil 
low was not pressed, and by day- 
meals were lett un tasted.

Speculation was rife among the

ward, lay the westerif shore of Mary
land and Virginia, cloven and divided 
by the broad and lmy-like mouth of the 
Potomac—with Point Lookout on the 
north and Point Rodbers on the south. 
Beyond this cleft coast the western hori
zon was black with storm clouds. A 
freshening gale was rising anil rushing 
over the surface of the water, rippling 
its waves, and making a deep, low, 
thrilling murmur, as if Nature, the im
provisatrice, swept the chords of her 
grand harp in a prelude to some sub
lime performance. Occasionally flocks 
of sea fowl, «ailing slowly, lighted upon 
the island or the shores. All signs in
dicated an approaching storm. Philip 
Ileimstedt stood, telescope in hand, 
traversing the now dark and angry 
waste of waters. Par. far away up the 
distant Potomac, like a white speck 
upon the black waters, came a vessel 
driven before the wind, reeling against 
the tide, yet gallantly holding her course 
anil hugging the Maryland coast. Mar
guerite might be in that packet (as. in
deed, she might have been in any pass
ing packet for the last month), and 
Philip Helmstedt watched its course 
with great interest. Nearing the mouth 
of the river, the packet veered away to 
avoid the strong current around Point 
Lookout, and, still struggling l>etween 
wind and tide, steered for the middle of 
the channel. Soon she was clear of the 
eddies and out into the open bay. with 
her head turned southward. Then it 
was that Philip observed a boat put 
out from her side. A convincing pre
sentiment assured him that Marguerite 
had arrived. The gale was now high 
anil the sea rough: and that little boat, 
in which he felt sure that she was seat
ed. would have but a doubtful chance 
between wind nnj waves. Dread for 
Marguerite's safety, with the eagle in
stinct to swoop upon and seize his cov
eted prey, combined to instigate Philip 
Helmstedt to speedy action. He threw 
down the spyglass and hastened along 
the beach until he" came to the boat 
house, where he unfastened a skiff, 
threw himself into it and pushed off 
from the shore.
A more skillful sailor than Philip Helm- 
stedt never handled an aor—a gift in
herited from all his seafacing forefath
ers and perfected by years of practice. 
He pushed the boat on amid heaving 
waves and flashing brine, heedless of the 

‘his | blinding spray dashed into his face, until 
j he drew sufficiently. near the other boat 

aer- [ to see that it was mamned by two oars
i of the household. All understood men. and then to recognize Marguerite 

that something uas wrong in the familv. j os its passenger. And in another mo- 
The Helmstedt servants took the part of | nient the boats were standing side by
their master, while the De l.am-ie ne 
groes advocated the cause of their mis- \ 
tree*. It was a very great trfal to poor 
old Aunt Hapzibah. the housekeeper, to 
find her best efforts unavailing to make 
her master comfortable in the absence of 
her mistress. Every one likes to be ap
preciated; and no one more than an old 
family cook, whose glory lies in her art; 
and so it proved too much for the philo- 
eophy of the old woman, who had taken 
much pride in letting "Marse Fillup see 
that eberyting went on as riglar as 
dough Miss Marget was home herser— 
to see her best endeavors unnoticed and 
her most recherche dishes untasted. And 
■o—^partly for her own relief, and partly 
for the edification of her underlings in 
the kitchen, she frequently held forth 
upon the stale of affairs in something 
like the following style:

De Lord brew de day an* hour as 
•T*r I toted myself inter dis here house! 
De Lord men' it. I pray! Wonner what 
^,ne Fillup Hempseed mean a-scornin" 

hes ^eook dishes? Better not keep on 
a-qriaiii’ de Lords good wit ties—Meed 
hadn* he if he is Marse Fillup Hemp- 
**d! Come to want bread if he does 
***** wU| he! Set him up! What he 
'■P^- ***>’ him young ducks an* green
ptts? down dev come ontoch! Try him 
WÜllily white weal an* spinnidge? down 
It come ontaste! Sear up spring chicken 

’eperrowgrass? all de same! I gwine 
stop of it now, 1 tell you good! deed is 

l *io t gwine be fool long o’ Marse 
raiup Hempseed* fun nelly nonsense 
uo longer ! I gwine *en him up middlin' 
_ gtsens, or mutton an* turnups— 
juu hear me good -don't vou?*T 
1 wonder whet does ail‘master1 * re 

■■vked Hildreth.
-I know what ail* him well nough ! 

I enow de reason why he won't eat his 
wit ties ! "

“What ie it, den?1
“He can t eat anyt ing el«e ,ase he** 

—«■tin* his own heart! An* it makes 
™*d- that sort o' eatin" does!'* 

“lfy Ixst»:*1 ejaculated Hildreth, in 
teal or affected horror.
•“Eatin* his own heart.*1 continued old 

Haprifaab -eatin' bi* own h**rt. wid 
toe black eagle head an' hook noee poke 
«town in his buzzum achawin’ an a 
thawin ' Always a-ehawin' an" a-vhew- 
tn1! Walkin' up an' down de peezzy a 
rfcairi*’ a-ehawin Stan’in’ np to' his

side. Philip Helmstedt was standing 
resting on his oar. and Marguerite had 
risen with one low-toned exclamation of 
joy.

*‘Oh. Mr. Helmstedt. this is very kind; 
thank you—thank you."

He did not reply by word or look.
The wind was so high, the water so 

rough, and the skiff so light, that they 
were every instant striking together, 
rebounding off, and in imminent danger 
of being whirled in the waves and lost.

"Quick, men; shift Mrs. Helmstedt’* 
Imggage into this boat," commanded Mr. 
Helmstedt. as with averteil eyes he snld- 
ly took Marguerite's band and assisted 
her to enter his skiff. The two men 
hastily transferred the little travelling 
tnmk that comprised Marguerite's whole 
baggage- and then, with it respectful 
leave taking, laid to their oars and pull
ed rapidly to overtake the vessel.

Philip ami Marguerite were left alone. 
Without addressing her, he turned the 
bead of the skiff and rowed for the island. 
Marguerite's face, leaving her very pale

with a pallor that was heightened hv 
the nunlike character of her costume, 
which consisted simply of a gown, man
tle and hood, all of black silk. For some 
moments Marguerite fixed her large, 
mournful eyes upon the face of her hus
band, vainly trying to catch his eyes, 
that remained smouldering under their 
heavy lids. Then she suddenly spoke to

"Philip! will you not forgive me?"
The thrilling, passionate, tearful voice, 

for once, seemed not to affect him. lie 
made no answer. She gazed imploringly 
upon his face—ami saw, and shuddered 
to see. that an ashen paleness had over
spread hi* cheek, while his eyes remain
ed rooted to tlie liottom of the boat.

“Philip! oh! Heaven! speak to me, 
Philip!” she cried, in a voice of anguish, 
laying her hand and dropping her sob
bing lace upon his knee.

The effect was terrible. Spurning her 
from him, he sprang to his feel, nearly 
capsizing the skiff, that rocked fearfully 
under tbeni, and exclaimed:

“I do not know where you find cour
age to lift your eyes to my face, madam, 
or addres'i me! \\ here bave you lieen? 
tome, trifling is over l>etwene us! Kx- 
plain, exculpate yourself from suspicion, 
ur these waters shall engulf at once your

boat, and letting it drift until it had 
spent the violence of the impetus, he 
took up the oar, turned its head, and 
rowed swiftly toward the island.. Push
ing the skiff up upon the sand, he got 
out and fastened it, and then went to 
lift Marguerite, who, on being raised, 
signed and opened her eyes, and said, a 
little wildly and incoherently:

"You will never be troubled by any 
more letters, Philip.”

"Ah?”
“No! and I will never leave you again, 

Philip.”
"1 intend that you never shall have 

the opportunity, my—Marguerite.”
She had, with his assistance, risen to 

her feet, and, leaning on his arm, she 
suffered herself to be led up the slope 
toward the house. The whole sky was 
now overcast and blackened. The wind 
so buffeted them that Marguerite could 
scarcely stand, much less walk against 
it. Philip had to keep his arm around 
her shoulders, and busy himself with 
her veil and mantle, that were continu
ally blown and flapped into her face and 
around her head. By the time they hud 
reached the house, and despatched For
rest to put the boat away and bring 
the trunk home, the storm had burst.

All night the tempest raged. Mar
guerite, in the midst of all her private 
trouble, was eleepless with anxiety for 
the fate of the little vessel she had left. 
But for Philip, a navy might have been 
engulfed, • and he remained unconcern
ed by anything aside from his own do
mestic wrong. The next morning the ter
rible devastation of the storm was re
vealed in the torn forests, prostrate 
fence* and ruined crops. Early Marguer
ite. with her spyglass, was on the look» 
out at the balcony of her chamber win
dow, that was immediately over the 
bay window of the parlor, and com
manded a magnificent sea view. And 
soon she had the relief of seeing the 
poor little bark *nfelv sheltered in Wi- 
comia inlet. With a sigh of gratitude. 
Marguerite turned from that instance 
of salvation to face her own doubtful, 
if not dangerous, prospect. Philip Helm
stedt, since bringing her safely to the 
house, had not noticed her by word or 
look. He remained silent, reserved and 
gloomy—in a mood that she dreaded to 
interrupt lest she should again rouse 
him to some repetition of his fury on 
the boat; but in every gentle and sub
missive way she sought, to soothe, ac
cepting all his scornful repulses with 
the patience of one offending where she 
loved, yet unable to do otherwise, and 
solicitous to atone. It was difficult to 
resist the pleading eyes and voice of 
(his magnetic woman, yet they Were re-

(To be continued.)

ST. LUKE’S G F. S.
Enjoyable Concert and Succeufol 

Sale of Work.

St. Luke's branch of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society ended another sea
son's activity with a most successful 
sle of work and concert on. Friday 
afternoon and evening in St. Luke's 
school house. The iieople's warden, 
Mr. Charles Hardman, occupied the 
chair in the evening. The following 
persons contributed to a most delight
ful evening’s entertainment: Mr. Den
ton's orchestra, Mr. Frank Cutler, 
Miss Nellie Rewbury, Mr. Broughton, 
Miss Haddon, Master Clifford Irwin, 
Miss Teeple, Mr. Moore and six mem
bers of tne society in a farce entitled 
"Maidens AH Forlorn.’’

The members have been working 
very hard to obtain a new' font for the 
church and hope to procure it with 
the results of this year’s labors.

During the evening a presentation, 
on behalf of the members, was made 
to Miss Fanny Robinson, who has 
been in charge for the past year, a 
similar one having been made last 
week to Miss Hardman, on behalf of 
the candidates.

AT R. McKAY & CO'S, MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1908
At HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE ALE,

Underpricing 
Warm Weather 
M Needs M

And the store is simply filled with everything that is new and pretty 
for the warm weather, and priced in some cases for Monday’s selling away 
below the cost of production. Commence your summer buying on Monday by 
coming to the store that can serve you best in every way.

elewin‘ • ehawin'. Settin' «low* at 
de table, a chawin' an' a-thawia*- not 

good wittles, mine von. but hk own 
heart—always his own heart. He bet 
ter stop of it. loo. It won't 'gest. nor 
likewise gr*e wid him, nor udtlerwise 
feteh Miss Marget home one minit fore 
■he thinks proper for to come.’’
_ "Well, den. ennyways. t*ink it pear* 

strange roitr Miss Marget don't 
ecae home ef our Marse Fillup want* 
her to come." here put in old Neptune, 
o»e of the HeTmste.it negroev

“Set him up wid it.” indignentiy 
hroke ia Aunt Hapzibah—“set you an’ 
jeer marse bole up wid it. Vvbo de 
•arpent ! he? or you either?. I reckon 
■J Mies Marget aller» went an’ come 
when ebber she. thought proper, "fore 
ebber she saw de hook nose o' Marse 
Fillep Hempseed. or any bis low-life 
aant water niggers either. Not a* I 
beads to hurt roar feelin s, Nep; you 
<■■ * help bein' of an1 antiberous cree- 
tnr like a Ian' terrapin or a water dog, 
a« longs to nyther to'thernor which, 
who i* a right "spectable, 'sponsible, 
'greenWe gemplemun. ef he'd leave off 
■-hookin' of his crook nose inter his 
bozznm an* a-ebawin' his own heart ; 
which he'd better, too. or it’ll run him 
vaaqpto* mad!—you see, chillun, you

One afternoon, daring the Ia«t week 
ia Mar. Philip Helmstedt, as usual, 
walked" np and down the beach ia front 
of to mansion house. With bis arm* 
folded and his head bowed upon his 
cheat, ia deep thought, he paced with 
measured steps up and down the sand*. 
Oreaaionaliy he stopped, drew a small 
spyglass from his pocket, placed it at 
hi» eye, and swept the sen to the hori-

m, mil* awaj to the week

." ! sin and niv dishonor!”
•mot»-, '«dm- .» »rit, ** in * vol“• • of thrilling misery.

"Explain! explain! or in another mo
ment God have mercy on your soul!” he 
exclaimed, drawing in the oar, planting 
it* end heavily on the prow of the skiff, 
in such a manner that by leaning its 
weight upon it he could capsize the boat 
—standing there, glaring upon her.

“Philip! Philip! tor th° Saviour"# sake, 
sit down,” she cried, wringing her pale 
finger* in an ecstasy of terror.

“Coward! cowaru: coward! you fear 
death, and do not leur me nor #hamp!” 
said Philip Meymstedt, his eyes burning 
upon her with a consuming scorn that 
seemed to dry up her very heart's blood. 
"Once more, and for the last time, ma
dam. will you explain?”

“Philip! mercy!"
"Uommend yourself to the mercy of 

Heaven! 1 have none!” cried Philip 
Helmstedt. about to throw his whole 
weight upon the oar to upset the boat, 
when Marguerite, with a shriek, sprung 
.up and clasped hie knees, exclaiming:

"Mercy! Philip! it is not my life I beg 
at your hands; it were not worth the 
prayer; but another inhôéevt^ life. 
Philip, spare your child!” and fainted 
at his feet.

The boat, shaken by thi* violent scene, 
was rocking fearfully, and he had much 
ado to steady it, while Marguerite lav- 
in a dead heap at his feet. The frenzy of 
his anger was passing for the present. 
The announcement that she had just 
made to him, her swoon and her perfect 
helplessness, as well as that majestic 
beauty, against the influence fo which 
he had been struggling through 
all this scene, combined to sway 
his frantic purpose. He stood 
like a man awakened from a nightmare, 
recovered from a fever, come to him
self. After cautiously trimming the

CURRENCY ACT.
How U. S. National Banks Get 

Extra Capital.

* Washington. June 12.—Secretary Cor- 
telyou to day made public a Treasury 
Department circular, carrying into effect 
the new Currency Act approved on May 
30th last. After quoting the Act, the 
Secretary call# attention to the fact that 
there are two methods of applying for 
additional National Bank currency under 
its provisions. Banks occupying contig
uous territory may organize currency 
associations providing there are at least, 
ten banks in each association, with mini
mum aggregate capital and surplus of 
at least $6.000.0(M>, while the individual 
banks must have an unimpaired capital 
and surplus of not less than 20 per cent. 
Any member of each association without 
standing circulating notes of not less 
than 40 per cent, of its capital may ob
tain additional circulating notes under 
section one of the act. National banks 
of the same standing as to capital and 
surplus, but not members of an associa
tion may obtain additional circulation 
under section thyee of the act.

MARRIED IN DAKOTA.
The Journal, of Devil’s Lake, North 

Dakota, announces the marriage of Miss 
Sadie J. Clark, of this city, and Mr. Fred 
W. Davis, of that place. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. Arthur Oken. 
The briile was beautifully gowned in 
white silk poplin and carried a ghower 
bouquet of white carnations and lily of 
the valley. Her cousin, Miss Sadie Tay
lor, also gowned in white and carrying 
pink carnations, acted as bridesmaid, 
while Mr. R. J. Parry, of Webster, N. D.. 
acted as best man. The bride is a 
grand daughter of the late Wm. Clark, 
of Waterford, and niece of Mrs. Robert 
leaning, of Villa Nova.

CUT HIS THROAT.
Montreal. June 12.—Jarvis Cook, a 

married man with a family, cut his 
throat from ear to ear with a razor 
this morning and was found gasping 
his last by his wife. H- was ill and 
under the doctor’s care.

JUMPED TO DEATH.
Watertown, N. Y., June 12.—C. .B. Mc

Cormick, attorney, brother of J. H. Mc
Cormick. former' New York Central 
claim agent, under arrest for embezzle
ment. jumped from a five-storey office 
building this morning, and is in a dying 
condition. He was arrested last night 
in connection with the railroad frauds, 
and released on bail.

Old Sores: No Cure, No Pay.
nrueetet* refund mony if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls to cure 
any ease. H matter of hew long standing. 
The only Household Surgical Dressing. 25c.

Women’s Outer 
Apparel

Several Hundred Dresses and 
Suits at Exceptionally Low 

Prices

$£2.50 Silk Dresses at $16.50
Jumper Gowns in an effective Prin

cess model. Very handsome colors in 
small check and stripe silks. Skirts 
very full. Waist* are beautifully trim
med. All New York models. Worth 
$22.50, very special at...............$16.50

Tailor Made Wash Coats $4.49
White Linen and Rep Prince Chap 

Coats, beautifully tailored and trimmed; 
white pearl buttons; very smart coats; 
regular $5.50, very special at .. $4.49

* While Wash Skirts $1.49
A nice assortment of material# in 

While Mush Skirts; pleated, box- 
pleated and gored style, with narrow 
and deep fold. All walking lengths. 
Regular $2.60 and $2.95, very special 
at...................................................... ' $1.40

Odds and Ends Sale of Embroideries
3c Yard

Some 2.000 yard* of Cambric Embroidery Edgings, Headings and In
sertions, 1 to 3 inches wide, all good, open pa tty ns, some choice short 
lengths, worth up to 8c yard, clearing at...........'............... Be yd.

Odds and Ends of Corset Cover Embroidery 15c Yard
500 yards of 18-inch Cambric Embroidery, for corset covers, fine open 

patterns, with bending inserted, embroidery 0 inches deep, worth up to 
25c, clearing at.................................................................................................... 15c yd.

Oriental and Guipure Laces and Insertions 15c Yard
50 pieces of fine Net Laces, also Guipure Laces, 1 to 5 inches wide, 

in daiqty patterns, some straight band insertion and Galootts, come in 
white, cream, ecru. Paris, black, worth up to 40c yard, on sale 1 5c v<l.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Each
Only 200 dozen of those fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hem

stitched in M inch hems, regular 10c, clearing at .. . . ,................ 5c

Special Clearing Sale ofTrimminits at 20% Off
Fancy Dress Braids, plain and combination Braid#, silk and velvet 

bands, chiffon and silk appliques,:beaded tinsel and chenille effects, in all 
colors, ranging from 25c to $10 yard, on sale 20 per cent. off.

Special Sale of Fancy Dress Silks 59c
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Values

On Monday wc will offer about forty French Dreas lengths, in fancy 
Silks, all high class manufacture and newest effects in stripes, cheeks, 
etc., regular $1.00 and $1.25 lines, on sale Monday .............................  59c

Specials for Monday in the Baby Dept.
75c Slips for 47c$1.50 Dresses for 59c

Fine White Nainsook Dresse*, made Infants’ Fine White Nainsook Siipt 
with yoke and trimmed with embroid- and trimmed with "ace around neck 
ery. in sizes 1. 2 and 3, worth regular and sleeves, worth regular 76c, Mon- 
$1.50, Monday'* sale price ........... 59c day's sale price................................ 47c

Special Values for Monday
Cream Damasks

60-inch Heavy Cream Damask,splendid wearing quality, worth 40 and 45c 
special................................................................................................................................33e yard

Cotton Special Odd Napkins 10c
38-inch Blenched Twill Cotton, a *i>e- .... .. ..

rial for genlV night.hirl, «...1 <l,i!- odl1 X •>«. worth
.Iren'. wp»r, rogularly 17c yard, fnr.^. ap to #1 73 dozellj (or.............i0c each

Bleached Sheetiui 22c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill, 2 yards wide, splendid for summer 

sheets, special................................................................................................................122c yard

Toweling 9c Indido Duck 12,'•vc
600 yards Bordered Crash, unbleached. Indigo Duck, for children's wear, fa 

pure linen, clean and free from lint, colors, splendid wearing. 15c quality 
repilarly 11c, for............................... 9c for..........................................................12

White Wear Bardains for Monday
Ladies' Drawers 25c Corset Covers 25c

Fine Cambric Drawers, umbrella style, Ladies* Fine Nainsook Covers, full 
full frill, trimmed with hemstitched front, and trimmed with torchon lace, 
tuck#, special Monday................. 25c special................................................... 25c

Special Snap in Homefurnishinds
$2.00 Lace Curtains $1.45 Pair
150 pairs only, but every Curtain is 

a splendid article, made in .strong, dou
ble thread, and in attractive, up-to-date 
designs. White only, all 316 yards 
long by 62 inches wide. Curtains which 
will wear and launder splendidly.

$5.00 Lice Curtains $2.78 Pair
These Curtain# are delightfully fine 

and lacey. The tlesigns are most art
istic and refined. They are sufficiently 
good looking to be placed in any room, 
in white only. All 3H yard* long. 62 
inches wide. You will be pleased with

35c Madras Muslin 23c
Very pretty Drapery Madra*. in 

nice variety of coloring*, suitable for 
window hanging*, 36 inches wide, very 
popular just now. Fast colors.

Lace Trimmed Window Shades 48c
Full size Window Shade*, mounted on 

good, self-acting spring rollers, trimmed 
at bottom with neat lace or insertion. 
All complete with tassel. Regular ■fi5 
on Monday ................ ..........................48c

Cut Corner Bed Spreads
The new tiling for iron or brass bed*. 

Has cut corners, which makes it hang 
nicely. Regular $3. Monday $2-18 ea.

Special Monday Prices in Carpet Dept.
Brussels Squares $19.50

Brussels Squares, size 3x3)6 and 
3x4 yards, elegant coloring#, heavy 
quality, worth $24.00 and $25.00. your 
choice Monday..........................$19.50

Axminster Squares $23.50
Axminster Squares, size 10.6x8.3. 

Oriental colorings and designs, worth 
$30.00, Monday’s price ..........$23.50

Moravian Squares $5.75
Moravian Squares, size 9.10x6.6, 

versible, Oriental colorings, extra value 
at $9.00, Monday’.* price .. .. $5.75

All Wool Squares $9.75
All Wool Squares, size 4x3 yards, 

verÿ serviceable quality, fine patterns, 
worth $14.00, Monday’s price $9.75

R. MAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

ALLAN” LINE
1 ü «dept Steel Censtrwttlen, 1879 | 

Te adept N|t Keels. - - - 1881 
1 To adept TVrMne Emlnet. - 1908 I

IÂFC
lTEADYIwirr I

Montreal to Liverpool
Virginian ... ..................... June 6 July 3
Tunisian............................... June 12 July 10
Victorian .............................. June 19 July 17
Coislcan ................................ June 26 July 24

Montreal to Glasgow
Hesperian.............................  June 6 July 4
Ionian ................................... June 13 July 11
Grampian.............................. June 20 July 17
Pretorian .............................. June 27 July 24

Full particulars on cpplicatlon to C. E. 
Morgan, Q. T. R. Agent, W. J. Grant, C. P. 
R. Agent, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Streot, Toronto

RAILWAYS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

PROM MONTREAL.
Dominion................................. July 11, Aug. 15
Ottawa ................. June 13. July 18, Aug. 22
Kensington...............June 20. July 25, Aug. 29
Canada .....................June 27, Aug. 1, Sept. *•
Southwark ............ July 4, Aug. 8, Sept. 12

The Canada la one of the faaieat and mo:< 
evmfortahle steamers in the Canadian trade 

First-clasr, $72. EO and upwards: second- 
cla*«. $42.50 and upwards, according to

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Te London. $2.f.O additional 
Third-class to Llverpuol. London. I.ondon- 

derrv Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

^DOMINION LINE.
17 SL Sacrament street. Montreal.

«'IliliHlif
90c

To Galt, Ont., and Re
turn from Hamilton

with twenty-five cents added for admieBloa 
to Annual Horse Show. Good going June 
IRt'h, 19th, 20th. Return limit Monday, Juna 
22nd, 1906.

REDUCED
Round Trip Rates to Pacific 

Coast Points Until 
Sept. 15th

Return limit October 31st, 190R.
Full information from any Grand Trunk 

ticket agent.

G. P, R, Atlantic Steamers
To

June 12th 
June 20th 
June 26th 
July 4t.h . 
July 10th

LIVERPOOL. 
Empress of Britain

Lake Champlain
Emprese of Ireland .. June 12th 
. Lake Manitoba .. .. June 17Ui 
Empress of Britain .. .lune 26th 

RATES—According to steamer. First-cab
in. $72.60 up: eeeond-cabin, $42.50 up; Peer
age. $27.50 and $28.76.

Leke Erie nnd Champlain carry only one 
cabin paeeengers (reoond). Montrose eiils 
from Montreal direct for London July 5th; 
rate $40.00.

Apply nearest ticket agent and book early. 
S. J. Sharp, W. P. A., Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE
0LAS60W AND LONDONDERRY

Selling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Screw Stemm ships 

'.California,” *'Caledoala ” and "Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship " rumessla” 

Splendid aooommodatlone. Excellent service.
SALOON, SS2.50, S67.SO AND $72.50 

SCCONDÇÀBIN, $43.50 AND $45
TMWD CLASS. $>7.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
er W. J. Grant, Jamee and King Streets, 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 Jstnea Street north, 
or C. J. J<?b®6. 6 James 8t. south. Himlltop.

ITALIAN SUFFOCATED.

Two Men Were in Cellar Running 
Off Gasoline.

Stratford. June 12.—Antonio Gas- 
quale, an Italian laborer at the G. T. 
R. shops here, was suffocated, it is 
thought, from gasoline fumes to-day. 
Casquale and another Italian were de
tailed to carry gasoline from a tank 
in the yards. The tank is under 
ground, and in order to get the gaso
line it is necessary to open a trap
door and descend steps to the cellar, 
where the liquid is tapped off.

Casquale remained in the cellar 
while his companion carried the gas
oline to the shops. Missing both men 
late in the afternoon the foreman sent 
in search and found them in the cel
lar, Casquale dead and the other un
conscious. The latter, however, was 
revived. An inquest may be held.

SLIPPED OFF RAFT.

Norwegian Named Carlsen Drowned 
in Saskatchewan.

Edmonton, Alberta. June 12.—Word 
reached the city this morning of the 
first drowning accident on the Saskat
chewan as the result, of floods on the 
river during the past week. The vic
tim was a Norwegian named Carlsen, 
and his companion, James Martin, 
hod a narrow escape from the same 
fate. The two men had crossed the 
river for the purpose of bringing over 
the camp cook, and were returning 
when the accident happened. The 
men after a hard struggle crossed in 
safety, hut in their efforts to tie up 
to the shore lost, their pike poles and 
slipped from the rolling raft.

NEW

Through Sleeping Cer
SERVICE

HAMILTON
PITTSBURG
3eginning June 16 and running 

daily except Sunday 
Leave Hamilton ... 8.15 p. m. 
Arrive Pittsburg ... 7.35 a. m.

OVI* THE

T. H. & B. LINE
AND

LAKE SHORE BY.
Retiming car* lesve Pittsburg 11.00 p. *n~. 
arrives Toronto 8.85 a. m. For full 
atlon write L. Draco. Cenadlas Pwn- 
ger Agent. 90 Yonge Street. Toronto W 
Ticket Agent T., H. A.B.Ry., Hamilton.

POSITION OF QUEEN'S.

University Authorities Not Satisfied | 
With Assembly’s Action.

Kingston. June 12.—A majority of | 
Queen’s University authorities are not | 
satisfied with the action of the Gen" j 
eral Assembly in refusing to separate ; 
Queen’s from the Presbyterian

j Church, so that she may benefit from j 
j the Carnegie pension fund for the pro- | 
feasors. They would be quite satis- i 

j fied if the Assembly would direfctly ! 
(take part in the canvass for :: large 
endowment. To merely recommend , 
Queen's to the liberality of Presby
terians throughout Canada will n it 
do. They claim that the Assembly ; 
must either unfetter Queen’s or o> 
c me responsible for its maintenance !

THE MOT HEREOF "THIRTY,

And Mrs. Gotofsky is Only Thirty-two 
Years Old.

New York, June 12.—Mrs. Abram Go- 
! tofsky, of Troy Hill*. X. J., became the 

mother yesterday of four baby boys,
! nil of whom, though small, are appar- 
1 eutly perfectly formed nnd in good 

health. The combined weights of the : 
quadruplet* ia sixteen pound* four ! 
ounces.

Mrs. Gotofsky. who i* only thirty- i 
two year* old. i* the mother of thirty | 
children, fourteen of whom are living, j

A little les* than a year after her ; 
marriage in 1892 Mrs. Gotofsky present
ed her husband with twins, both of 
whom are still living. They were born 
on March 22: 1893. Since that time the j 
Gotofsky family has had an animal in- : 
crease of one, two or three members.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Change of Time
On and after Monday. June 15th, 

the train now leaving Hunter Street 
station at 8.50 a. m. will leave at

8.35 a. m.
nnd make close connection at Toronto 
for

THE MUSK0KA LAKES
AND

PARRY SOUND ~
The train now leaving Toronto Ht 

9.30 p. m. will leave at 11.10 p. ni. 
nnd arrive at Hunter street station 
12.05 a. m.

FsU Information et Hamilton nWw:
W. J. Grant, corner Jirari an4 UhR,
A Oralg, C r.B Hunter Bi. Btettee. 

er writeC. ». Foeter. D P I., C.P.K.. TeraeAt

Summer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY »

(Excellent Dining and Sleeping Car 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for “TOURS TO SUMMER 
HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for ep*f 
rial tours, and for other pamphlets da» 
scribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King St. East,

er GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART» 
MENT, Moncton, N. B. ____^

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

WILL MAKE FARE BOXES.

Buffalo Company Will "Acquire Patent 
Rights of Tottenham Man.

Buffalo, June 1*2. The Coleman Fare 1 
Box Company, capitalized at $600,000, j 
filed its certificate of incorporation here 
vesterday. The company purposes ae- j 
quiring the rights of «T. H. Coleman, of j 
Tottenham. Ont., under a patent for a 1 
fare collecting device, which, it is claim- 
od, “can’t be heat." The director* are , 
all Buffalo men.

$10.00 New York *nd Return j

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh I 
Valley Railroad, June 20th. Particulars j 
54 King street east, Toronto.

Even a speak easy may be called hard I

Via New’York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Exprès*) 

The ONLY RAILROAD laedlnn pj 
OER1 In the HEART OF THE CIT 
Mi set Station). New sod elegaet 
Sleeping car accomodation.
AjCrajjr, T^A*t. F. F. "—in ç

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FiaS AND MARINS

HASJUAGE UCINM, Ptn. HW
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

F. W. CATES & BRO,
* DISTRICT XOKjrn

Royal Insurance Co,
Assets. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—•• JAMES FTBBE* «pa
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If You Want Publicity, Advertise in the Times
The Best Merchants Use the Times

When in Need female Help
ADVERTISE IN

THE TIMES RESULTS
WANT RATES CASH RATES

3 insertions for the Price of 2 ONE CENT PER WORD 6 insertions for the price of 4

Me Advertisement Accepted Lees Than Ten Words 
Business OCO Liberals and Conservatives
Telephone UUO Read The TIMES

REAL ESTATE rOR SALE

A FOOT NEAR DEBRING WORKS; 
▼V km g as it lasts; 4M foot fromage on 
sired by 135 feet depth. Terme—$6 flown 
*1 n month. Call evenings: Ktrt bouse south

SEVEN ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. FAC- 
ing New Oti-trel Ureebrierlan Church; 

| colonial verandah, attic, cement cellar, fur- 
I noce, hot and cold water, electric light, gas, 
! iKk itwelon fau. Apply U6 Ctiarlton Avenue

j L' OR SALE—BUILDING LOT ON MOUN- 
| AT tain Avenue; excellent location. Bower - 
I mac. Bank of Hamilton Building.

WILL BUY UP-TO-DATE RE-

Bowerman, Bank of

Die the Times tor Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

W' ANT^n AT "once X TOOL SHARP-
<oer. T. J. Stewart, Hamilton Gran

ite Works.

0FF1OB ASSISTANT. MUST BE ACCUR- 
ate at figures with knowledge of Bten- 

ograptoy and typewriting. Apply in own 
handwriting, stating experience. P. O. Box 
140. _________

Salesman wanted by the ha.mil-
ton Gas Light Company. Park Street 

north. Apply In writing, enclosing referenced
to John Keillor, manager.

ANTED—A MAN AT ONCE FOR HAY 
lng. Apply John Klllman. Elfrida.

WANTED-A TEMPERATE AND HON- 
eet young man, about 24, for collect

ing. Salary $40 per month with chances for 
advancement. Must furnish reference. Box 
16. Times Office.

W

T HE OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED ABODE 
1 of workers. The Workman's Home. HI 

and 93 Merrick. Beds 15, 25c. Board from

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

KEAL ESTATE WANTED FOR CASH;
houee or lot for investment, must be 

under market price. Describe fully. Confi
dentially. Address Box 18, Times.

WANTED—12 MEN TO INVEST $26 00 
each in a money making proposition 

at once. Hilaen £ Hooper, investment brok
ers offices, 6 and 7. 36 James south.

"ÂXTÉD-A MARRIED COUPLE. NO 
children, to live in doctor s bouse 

during summer months. Apply Box 1), Times 
Office.
XV ANTBD^ODD JOBS OF MASON WORK 
It on chimneys and plaatering. Apply 22U 

Napier street.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments 

Middleton Marble £ Granite Co.. Limited, 
Furnisr A Eastman, managers, 232 King east.

DANCING

nEGlNNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett's, $9 Barton Street east. Tele

phone 1848.'

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccoy. pupil op wm
Slakeepeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

rolce production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers Resident Throne 1817.

p L M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
X . Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—20S Jackson west Telephone 370.

MONEY TO LOAN
D'RIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST “— 
J mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms.
Martin £ Martin, Federal Building.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
117 ANTED—AX OPERATOR ON COATS. 
" W. H. Mullens, 37 Oak Avenue.

$3500 „
i southeast part of city.
j Hamilton Building. ______________ ___________

Choice garden soil and good
buHdlng site# at three hundred an acre, 

best bargain offered as convenient to market. 
Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Building.

17 OR SALE - VALUABLE SAND AND 
gravel pU. This Is a golden opportun

ity for the right man to make barrels of 
money out of this property. Bowerman, 
Bank of Hamilton Building. ___________

FOR SALE—160 ACRES, MILLOROVE 
district. Special opportunity to secure 

firs! -class farm with many special advan- 
i tare-. Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Bulld-

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, LAKE SHORE, 
Burlington; stable, orchards, near Radial, 
beautiful situation. Apply Thomson, James 

and Duke.

girls. Tower Hotel. Niagara Falls, N.

LOST AND FOUND

T?OR BALE—A BARGAIN; BRICK HOUSE 
jT and one lot. or more land; dty water, 
natural gas Corner Prospect and Main. J. 
T. Middleton.

Lost—on macnab street north a
wrist watch. Finder well rewarded 

at Times Office.

T?OL'N’D—BRACELET.- OWNER PLEASE 
-L call at Times Office.

ween James, and Victoria Avenue on 
Barton, lady's gold headed umbrella with 
name Ethel- on Handle. Return tv Hamilton 
Brass Mfg. Co.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, SO King Street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Oo. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. _____

TO Ltl

ROOMS; 144 WAL-nOUSK TO LETT;
nut. Apply 38 Stinson Street.

Large store to rent *s
north. Apply 6 Market Square.

FOE SALE

GENERAL STORE, POST OFFICE, TELE- I 
phone station, stock and large profitable | 

business near Hamiton for sale a: a sacrifice ; 
as owner Is retiring. Two thousand dollars 
tyill take it for immediate sale. Bowerman, j 
Bank of Hamilton Building.

L'OR BALE—FIRST CLASS DRIVING ! 
L horse; four years old. Apply J. Fas kin j 
McDonald, 84 Jaime Street north. Hamilton.

|j»OR SALE-ONE HORSE MOWING MÀ- 
-T chine, nearly new, and three tpriug mar
ket wagon. Corner Prospect and Poplar 
Avenue, East Hamilton.

ri' 0 LET-105 ARGUE STREET; NEW 
-L houee. southeast.; $26. Apply 146 Fer- I 

1 gueon Avenue south. ___________________
^ O ROOMED HOUSE TO RENT 204 GIBBON ! 

O Avenue: $16 a month. Apply to H. B. , 
Whiiple or Mr. C. Yuker. J9 Erie Avenue. ,
fit O RENT FOR SUMMER. FURNISHED j 
L house; shady lawns bath mg and boat- ! 

ing. Mies Swann. Lake Shore West. Oak- ,
ville,_____________ _____ _________
rix O LET—HOUSE AT BEACH. STATION 
L 12. Apply Cyrus Birge, Canadian Screw

ROOMS TO LET

Fort SALE—NEW OPEN BUGGY ; RUB- 
ber tired, and set of harness hr aw, 

mounted. 71 Hughaon Street aouth.

L'OR SALE—AT ONE FOURTH OF COST.
1 6 passenger touring car, In firet class
condition. Owner wants larger car. Apply | 
Box 13, Times.

FOR SALES—A QUANTITY OF CRUSHED I 
stone. . Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford I 

Avenue and Wilson Street.

1 > lANO" BARGAINS—ON T11L NO 1N- 
-L terest to pay, no notes to sign plan.'' 
New uprights; lowest price», $L50 per week 
without interest. Pianos to rent with privil
ege of purchase; rent to apply. T. J. liaine, 
John Street south. "J doors from Post Office, 
dealer In pianos and real estate.

1.MCYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- j 
> meuts. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RK- 
ooverod and repaired at Sister's. » j 

KlOE William- ________________________ i
U'

PAINTER

address is 176 Jamee North, adjoin- i tt wood floor finisher; floors rewaxed, 
lng new armory. Repair now. See our new i Macaulay Street east, 
bicvclee. I

AWNINGS. AWNINGS. AWNINGS. TENTS, 
tents, waterproof• covers, made to order 

at lowwt prices. Robert Soper, Bay and j

/VUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
VsC for $1 60. Kelley's Wood Yard, also ear- ! 
pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Vsnnvn j

PHOTO SUPPLIES
L'lLMS DEVELOPED. 6 EXPOSURES 5c. j 
V Seymour, 7 John Street north. Phone '

LEGAL
ORTHODONTIA

’ Take our cheap money. Why | 
t>*v i1 tu 100 per cent? 1 loan on furniture, | 
stock ai.d implements, in city and country, I 
and cevh cotes. See me at Commercial Hotel, : 
Hcmiiton Saturday# or Wednesdays, or 
phone i*sidence. 20Q$. R. H. Tisdale, com- , 
mission*-: in H. C. J.

OXEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES 
or .merest on real eetaie security in 

sums to borrower». No commission charged.
A only Lanier & Lazier, Spectator Building.

DR. a. B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN I 
orthodontia, which is commonly known j 

as '"straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 ! 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

JEWELRY

MISCELLANEOUS
IJ AST V RE FOR HORSES AT- PLEASANT 
J Y.-w Farm; abundance grass, water 
ted shade, with special care and attention. 
E&ouire Bowerman. Bank of Hamilton Build-

ÂRRUÔB LICENSES ISSUED; NO 
witnesses required. Bowerman, Bank 

of Hamilton Building. __________ j

H] EST HORSE PASTURE. H, P. VAN 
Wagner, Stoney Creek.

1> ASTL RE—HORSES AND COLTS WANT- 
1 k! about 80 acres good grazing, plenty 
shac- and water, no" barbed wire. Teruj. on 
eool I cation, Geo. R. WebOe. Waterdown. P.

I"$E81 RABLE PASTURE FOR HORSES 
D city limit, Terma, four dol-
lari W. D. Flatt, room 16, Federal^ Life.

IJOYHINO WlSuib TO ‘Nr0““ 1,““ 
It oublie that lie hu opaoed * J1™* 
laundry at 437 Barton Street Best. Fa.cei* SiSmr aad dalSSrVd. Family -orb. IS and

4»c dozen. _________________ :________
UIOHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CIAJTH- 
JuL ing; spécial price children a cloth#*, id 
York Street. ____ ______________________

FRANK R WRIGHT BUYS ÀND SELLS"MULYBLet ç«u. » »•»
haw any to dispose of of. drop me a tard. 14 
end 10 York Street. ____ ____ _____________ _

Ha sle wÔÔd'T"co.. aoctionberS
and EaUte Agent*. 217 King East.__

V FK MISS PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF N h»l” one gl.nte will convince you. Fin
es: French. German and ^oslish good». 
American novelties and 1 ateat dev 1 ce tr*n5‘ 
formation bangs, jenice curls, wavy «w*to°es. 
nemnadour fronts. Headquarters for uieatrl- 
eai Wt„. etc. Remember the place. 1»? 
Klee Street West, above Park.

STORAGE
Storage warehouse — for mer-
<- chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 
lablea: separate room for each family s 
weds Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
■ad Hughaon. Phone 690.

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit
or money back; 76c. Peebles, the 

jeweler. 213 King" Street East.

Bell £ pringle, barristers, soli-
citoiB, etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. Jamee and Main. Money 
to lend In large and email amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.
\V ILL1A.M H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAU- 

41 rlstor, solicitor, notary public. Office 
Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
tJohn Broadwood £ Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Addres* orders to 134 Charlton Avenue east. 

Phone 1678 : or Mack's Drug Store.

MSDICAL

men. 29 Carlton St., Toronto.

mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street west. Phone 760.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on flrst-clasa real estate security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
• notary. Office, No. 32*4 Hughaon etreet. 

N. B— Money to loan on real eetate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Office». $6 
Jamex Street eoutb.

Great Clearing Sale

$25,000
Of the Most Up-to-Date Stock of

Men’s and Ladies’ Clothing 
Furniture, Carpets 

Curtains £ House Furnishings
to be cleared before the end of the month, at 
prices which you have never seen offered in this 
city before.

Thl Greatest Sacrifice Sale of High-Class Goods
Ever Offend to the Piople for Years

We need the money and must raise it, and to 
do this we are sacrificing oar stock. COME and 
inspect our lines if you are trying to save yoar 
dollar bills and REMEMBER WE GUARANTEE 
every article you purchase or your money refund
ed if not satisfactory

Remember Monday1 mownhgs June 15th

;e
118-120 James St. N. Store Open

EVENINGS

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

f|i o RENT for summer, rooms with .
I nee of dining-room and kH-ohen. E. , 

Swann. Irtke Shore Wert. Oakville I

'I'HRBE NICE ROOMS. ALL CONVEX 
1 • emcee for light houee keeping 62 Mer- |

ket street.

UMBRELLAS

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton's Choicest Residential Location

There are «till to the south of Cumberland Avenue three lots for saie at 
$7.00 per foot and four lots at $6.00 per foot. The sidewalks In front of these 
lota are now being laid. The 13 oth'îr lot; south of Cumberland Avenue have been

Eight fine lots on the north Hide of Cumberland Avenue, 100 feet deep, at 
$12 00 per foot These are splendhl buikllnc- lots.

A number of lots still left on both sides of Eastbourne Avenue and on east 
side of Westmoreland Avenue. A tew of these lots though eperially well located 
are a little lower than the street, and we have a special filling in arrangement a» 
to these. The price k still $15.00 per foot between Main Street and Delaware 
Avenue. Between Delaware Avenue »n<l Cumberland Avenue the price is $13.00 
and $14 00 per foot with the exception cf four good lots which ore $10.00 per foot. 
All theee lots will soon double In value.

Look at the surroundings to the east, west, north and south of this survey 
and you will say It has no equal in*the city. You ran lose nothing in an invest
ment In this property but on the contrary are certain to make a handeome pro
fit Your own Judgment tells you this and you can ftnd no oite to dispute it. In 
most cases you must risk to make but here you have a certainty.

TERMS—One-sixth cash, balance easy terms.

KITTSON CO.,
Real Estate Agents • • • Federal Life Building

DEDICATION SERVICES
—The New—

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

THREE SERVICES.

Special Music
11 a. m.—Preacher: Dr. Herridge. Ottawa. 
3 p. m—Preacher: Rev. R. Whlting, B. A. 
7.30 p. m:—Preacher: Dr. Herridge.
THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED. 

Note hour of evening service.

(N BNTENARY METHODIST CHURCH
J Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 17T James Street South.
The ptastor will preach at 11 a. m. Subject, 

"Showers of Blvaalug."
7 p. m.—The flrsrt of a series of short sum

mer sermon». "God's Message in the Trees.
Morning—Te Deum in C. (Hopkins); an

them. "Sweet the Momenta." (Gextfrey).
Evening—Anthem, "Who is Like Unto 

Thee." (SuHivwn); aoto and chorus. "0, God 
Thou Art Our Strength," (Godard), Mias 
Smith and choir. W. H. Hewlett, organist.

(1OSPBL TABERNACLE, PARK 
J Merrick Street*. P. W. FhUpoU. l 
Pastor Phitpot*. wtn preach morning 

evening.
11 a. m.-"The Piece Called OaWwy ’’
7 p. m.—New testament conversion*. No. 4- 

"A Jailor."

HCRKLMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Look* and Melbourne, Rev. H. MoDter- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Reetdenoe 206 Stanley •

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
6. W. corner James and Jackies 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
ister. Residence. 221 Main Street Wert.

The paetor will preach morning and even-

11 n. m —Subject: "The School of Christ."
3 p m.—Sunday School and Bible Ciaeeee.
7 p m.—Subject: “Jonah, or the Sleep of 

Rebellion. '

(1HRISTADBLPHÏANS MEETING IN C. 
J O. O. F. Hall. 67 Jamee Street North. 
Every Sunday.
10 a. m — Sunday School.
11 a m.—Memorial service.
Public addreee to-morrow evening, 'The 

Jew--. Their History and Destiny."

Come* of Charlton Avenue West and Hees 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pester. Par
sonage 36* Hess Street South. Phone 466.

10.00-Sabath School.
11.00-"Paul's Thorn and Its Blessing." 
7.00— "Overcoming Evil."

Church of st. thomab (anglican)
corner of Main Street Bast and West 

Avenue. Rector. Rev. E,. J. Etherlngton, 
B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

TRINITY SUNDAY.
11.00 a. m.-Service.
3.00 p. in.—Sunday School.
7.00 p. m.—Service.

CÏHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector. 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 46 Charlton

Avenue West.

(CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
J James Street North, between Robert and

BSRTOter. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A. 

218 MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at 8 

a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matlna firet Sunday at 10.16 a m . and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at $

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughaon. Rev. J. K. Una- 

worth. naator 70 Herkimer Street.
11 ». m. and 7 p. m.—Rev J. Laidman.

| Sunday School at 3 p. m.

"V HERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
JLi ner of Wilson Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
poster. Rmidence. 71 Emerald Street North. 

The pastor at both services.

BEULAH: WEST MOUNT SURVEYS
Choice Residential Building Lots

ALL PROPERTY RESTRICTED
Plans and price» can be obtained by calling at our office. Our 

manager will be on Went Mount, head of Larih street, Saturday from 
2 to S o’clock.

T W. D, FLATT Room 15, Federal LifeH. 1. DAVIS. Ma.
Phone 6S

FIEE

14'RANK D. W. BATES. M. D . EYE. EAR. 
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re- 

• moved his office to Room, 305. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

I Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened an 
1 office in Detroit, and ,'rom now on will spend 
i from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
j his office here, "and from the 23rd to the end 
I of tl^-month in Detroit.

j TV* T SHANNON McGILLI VRAY 1LA3 
i Ï.J removed from the corner of King and 
; James streets to hi» residence, 164 James 
1 south Specialist in heart and nervous dis- 
! ease* Phone 140.

J OHN P. MORTON. M. 1)., F. R. C. S..
"Edin." James Street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

G .E HUSBAND, M. D..
• Homeopathist.

120 Main Street west. Telephone 265.

Dr mckdwards, specialist.
Eye. ear. noee and thrnat, corner King 

! and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

PATENTS

DENTAL
C. H. BRIGGS, D. D. S.. ILS-. :

S.. D. D: S.. Tor., dentil*, 3SV4 
t west, Hamilton, Ont,_____ _______ !
p RTMgT.BY. DENTIST, PRICES 
anneal to the working clauses. .1? TEETH receiving »Pe£lalcon- 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAX- 

etter to be had at any prlce. Ot- 
lng Street East. Hamilton.____

ies f. McDonald, dentist. 
Baa'a H*11. 67 James Street north.

PüTFMT^ TRADE MARKS. DE- 
I o A i. kj signs, etc., procured In
nil countries. John H. Hepflry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street*. Established 1880.

FUEL FOR SALE

F*^0 RS AL Ê FIOICE ^INDLING^WOOD*;
best in city- Ontario Box Co., 106 

Main east. 

* Once Glorious; Now Old Junk.
The liattleship Devastation, built in 

1R73 at a cost of $2,153,730, wm sold at 
Sheerneae. Eng.: tlie dther day, for $108.- 
500. The obsolete gunboat lomet, which 
cost $60,000, was sold for $4i500.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. 1* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone tie. Houe» 27L

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The followini boxes con

tain answer! to Times 
Want ads:

1.2. 4, 9.1L 12, 31, 42. 
48, 53,56.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Deference Guide

A8CH1TSCT.
F. J. RA8TR1CK £ BONS,

BANKS.
n t MT CW HAMILTON. King end James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Jjmw sod Mein. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMX&RCe. corner 

King and Hugheon ettoete.

CLOTHING.
SASOPORD. W. B.. Mfg. Co . King east.

Frozen Mustaches.
Moustaches are not worn by men ex

posed to the severity of an Alaskan 
winter. They wear full beards to pro- 
fect the throat and face, but keep the 
upper lip clean shaven. The moisture 
from the breath congeals so quickly 
that a moustache becomes imbedded in 
a solid cake of ice. and the face is frozen 
in a short time.

An estimate of the damage wrought 
by the recent floods in the neighborhood 
of ( ardston is now possible and it will 
run into many thousands of dollars. Two 
mill* lo«t eight million feet of lumber

FURNITUML
,Y BCY5 furniture, car-

b«by carriage*, etc.gasr-Tystif

LOAN COMPANIES.
TUB HAMILTON PROV £ LOAM BOCIMTT.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
OBRAL LIT* A93. CO.. Jamee end Main.

PAnmwa
BKBDDBN * SON. PAINTERS, 
ora and paper 1 '
SKftWfe*. » Kl».

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7 40 a. in. tor Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

! geon. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
i Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. B. Hali- 
| fax. X. S.. and all points in the Martiimti 
I Province* and new England Suttee.
! 8.3.7 a. m. for Toronto, Tottenham, Beetou.
; Allleton. Cold water, a Bain, the Musk oka 
; Ixiikc-, Parry Sound. Point au Baril, Byng 
! Inlet and Sudbury.
I 10.00 a. in. (dailyI for Toronto, Tottenham, 
j Beet on. AlUston. ColdwateT, Bale and all 
I point» oil MuBkoka Lakes.
} 12.2f. p m. fur Toronto, connecte Tuesdays,

Thu redd >s and Saturdays with «teamship 
express for Owen Sound. Sault Ste. Marie. 
For». William. Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton 
and all points in the Northwest and Britleh 
Columbia.

3.15 p. m. (daily) for Toronto. Totten bam, 
Beetou. AUisivu. Craigburet, Myrtle. Lind
say. Boboayeon, Peter boro, Tweed. Bramp- 

. ton. Fergus. Blorn, Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
; Arthur. Mount Forest. Ha.rrtrt.on, Winghem 

ami immediate stations.
5.0T. p. m. for Toronto.
8.If, p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alllrton. Cold water, Bala. 
Parrv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

, Train:-- leave Toronto 7.60 a. m.. (dally). 
1 <i an a m.. (daWyl. 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.. 

5.2V p. m .(dally). 7.15 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

ERHKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

i Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
| South. Telephone 614.

Setvloos conducted by the pastor. Rev.
B. Russell.

Morning—Communion. "The Cup of the 
New Covenant.'

Sabbath School and Bible flaee meet at

Evening—"The Wells of Salvation." 
Strangers welcome.

First church of christ scientist,
new Orange Hall. James Street north, 

i Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m; 
Wednwday at 8 p. m.

Ktudlng room in Hall open daily, except 
Sunday, from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. Friday, 
from 8 p. m. to 9.34) p. m. Literature for rale 
or loan. All welcome.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R J. 

Treleaven, pastor. Residence, 276 Main Street 
Bart. 'Phone 1241.

/ThrsTsTUBBT METHODIST CHUROH. 
\T (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.
11 a. m—"The Holy Spirit.
7 v. m.—"Honest Living.
Attractive singing. All welcome.

Knox church, corner of jambb
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. B. Mitchell. M. A., pastor. 
Temporary residence, 88 John street north. 
The peflor will conduct both services.
11 a. m.—"Unusual Methods."
7 p. m.—"The Crime of Unconcern-"
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes. 
H. M. Paulin. B. A. will conduct services 

in Knox Mission.

Macnab street Presbyterian
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Street*.Rev. 
Beverly Ketcbeo, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
Tho Manse. 116 MacXab Street Booth.

11 a m.—"The Reaction of Character."
7 p. m.—^"Misunderstanding and Forbesr-

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Paster, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith 

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7
D Pnbbath School and Bible Ciaeeee at 8

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
Corner Tom and Sophia Streets. 

F. E. Howitt. Rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday in 

the month.

ST. JAMBS' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street). 8. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
Morning service at 10 a. m. Subject, "Bap-

Evening service at 7 p. m. Subject, "The 
Cali of Skepticism." ________

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
C corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m — Public warship.
3 p. m.— Sunday School and Bible Claas. 
Ali welcome. ____

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
N. W. corner Jamee and Jackson Strata. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D., 41 Duke
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Paetor, 61$ Wilson 
Street. 'Phone 3486,

The pastor will preach 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle will lay the corner stone 

June 17th, Wednesday, 4 p. m.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Simcoe and John Street*. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, paetor. Parsonage, 886 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
3 i . m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—The paetor.

DECORÀT-
___ „ jaleomintng.
amlehlng, etc.; eatlnwte#

STONE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFG. OO.. 
Hailed, corner Main and Catharine street*. 
Interior wood workers. manufacturer# of ell 
Mo* of show canoe, store apd hotel fitting*, 
special furniture and wood mantels ; eg3- 
matee given.

FOREIGN NOTES OF REAL 
TEREST.

IN-

Limes From the Florida Keys.
Tire firet shipment of limes from the 

Keys for this year was received the oth
er (lay. There were only about two bar 
rels of fruit in the lot. but it brought a 
good price, selhng for $12 a barrel. TH? 
lime crop on tne Keys will be good this 
year, but will he somewhat below the 
average in quality, owing to the trees 
not having f +'.y recovered from the ef 
fects of the hurricane of 1906 and the 
dry weather of the past winter.Mi&mo, 
Fliu, NewwRecord.

; According to the. Echo de Madagascar 
I a French magistrate while presiding rc- 
! cent I y over a court in that island gave 
evidence before himself and so secured 
the conviction of a prisoner. The mag 
istrate had been present at a street fight 
between two natives, who were arrest
ed and brought to hi» court; and as 
there was no other witness to settle the 
question of aggression he left the bench 
and swore himself in. He is alleged to 
have gone solemnly through this dia
logue. replying to his own questions:

"Your name? So and so. Your profes
sion? Justice of the Peace. Swear to tell 
the whole truth? Î swear it."’

After giving his evidence he returned 
to the bench and passed sentence.

The recent municipal elections in Paris 
were remarkable not only for the can-

TTSITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
vJ Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Deloe 

Smith, minister. Reetdence. 167 Main Street
10.3o a. m.—Sunday • School.
7 p. m.—Mr. R. V. Hart, of Burlington, 

wil! preach. Unitarian literature free. Ad
dress. the minister.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence. 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m —The paetor will preach.
2.4.i p. m.— Sabbath School.
7 v. m —Sermon by The pastor and bright 

service of praise led by the choir.
Strangers welcome. __________

/ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Paetor—Rev. F. W. Holllnrake, B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 65 Pearl Street Norte.
11 a. m.— Sermon for boys and girls.
7 p m. "The Ijorde Dealings with Cain. 

Why?" Gen. 4; 7.

SPIRITUALISM
The Firet Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall, 

James Street
Streaker. Mrs. Spaulding. Services at 11 

e m. and 7 p. m. Lecturee baaed on eub- 
iects from the audience, followed by spirit 
ineerages Children s lyceum at 10 a. m.

dictature-of Mile. Laloe. who was sound 
Iv beaten, but for the first recorded vnn- 
d'ldature of a domestic servant. 'J he liv
eried tribe in »ul>|*)»e,l to take on the 
political color of its surroundings and 
to Ik* ultra-conservative as a rule, but 
this candidate stood as a Republican So
cialist. and he is said to have been very 
strongly supported by bis kind.

The Flemish population of Belgium is 
very careful to preserve its language 
and racial identity. Its representatives 
in the bilingual parlement of t hat coun
try seem indeed to be almost exorbitant 
in their claims for their native tongue. 
The official French report of the pro
ceedings in the House on April 28 con
tains this passage:

M. Daen (in Flemish) The Minister 
accuses me of having said the. same 
thing eight times over. That is discre
ditable to the Minister.

M. J,e Paige (in Flemish) -Oh. oh!
The severest criticism of the stup

idity and inefficency of the parlia
ments of the world is. in M. Marcel Pre- 
vost's opinion, the almost universal in
difference of women on the subject of 
voting. “Neither the representative nor 
the voter.1’ says this expert in feminine 
psychology, "excites their envy. They do 
not even think about the vote, and if 
men offer it as a gift, they pay no at
tention. burst out laughing or refuse 
point blank.1’

A scheme for erecting a monument to 
Homer in Paris is opposed by some pro
minent French writers on two grounds: 
(1) that Homer never existed: (2) that 
modern poets would suffer through the 
scheme. The poet Gustave Kahn writes 
on the second point: “We shall see whe
ther this is not the case when the ques
tion of a rite comes up." The number of 
good vacant sites in Paris is rapidly de
creasing.

An English traveller in northern Nia
gara describes an Interesting custom

connected with marriage which he came 
across among the Fulani. a tribe of 
wandering herdsmen who show no trace 
of negro blood and are supposed to be 
Asiatic origin. One might almost sup
pose that they had advanced ideas about 
the relations of the sexes. Before a man 
is allowed to marry he has to stand a 
sound thrashing without wincing. In 

! some parts of Europe this test of fit* 
j ness for the wedded state might more 
; reasonably be applied to the woman. One" 
| is reminded of Thomas E^’eworth's 
; friend, who in selecting a bride dropped 
’ hot sealing wax on thes girl’s arm and 
! tired a pistol off near her ear.
} French communication seeijis to be 
- corrupting the British Sabbath. The 

Sunday Society has pleaded the increaa- 
j ing number of visitors—“entente cor- 

diallists”—from across the Channel un
accustomed 1o such severe observance, 
as a reason for opening more galleries 
and museums on Sundays. The request 
has been granted, with a special view 
probably to the French invasion which is 
expected during the Franco-British ex
hibition this summer. A distinguished" 
French journalist expresses a hope that 
otjier places besides museums and galler
ies will be thrown open—restaurants, 
for instance.

Have You a Boat? \
The cork crumlw in which white 

grapes have been packed make an excel
lent filling for l>oat cushions. If they 
get wet they dry out readily, and in 
case of accident may prove life preserv
ers. Since the cork has a tendency t4 
hunch it is well to box the cushion# and 
button it at intervals of a few inches. 
Made of tan-colored duck they look 
well. The cork is very cheap. Almost 
any fruit man will give it away.—Good 
Housekeeping.

A girl may be popular with a poor
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A PRACTICAL MOVE.
The move to invite tenders for the 

construction of a civic lighting plant on 
two bases, one of 650 lights, and one of 
flOO, is the first practical step toward 
ascertaining how much the lighting of 
the city, under municipal operation, will 
cost. We have heard many wild guesses, 
and we have obtained several alleged es
timates. but so much “if” and “however* 
enter into the factors which went to 
make them up that they are utterly 
valueless, if not actually deceptive. A 
distributing plant for 000 lights, placed 
to give proper service to the city, and 
buili according to the forecast which was 
laid before the electors when the by-law 
was voted upon, cannot, it is now free
ly admitted, be built for anything like 
$225,000. The figures of the tenders re
ceived. it being distinctly understood 
that there shall be no extras, should, at 
least, furnish the aldermen with some 

-data that would he useful in making 
calculation# and deciding upon the city s 
Items to be considered. When we have 
that, and the definite knowledge of the 
cost of the electrical current to bo used, 

zwe shall be in a position to approximate
ly determine what our street lighting

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Grits will not get into power in 

Ontario again in a thousand years, if the 
square deal is kept up.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

Evidently the "square deal.” being in
terpreted, is found to mean gerrymander 
and boodle.

principles of orderly Government was 
manifest.

The necessity for, and the applicability 
of, such a rule has been amply evidenced 
by the obstruction of the present ses
sion. A number of Opposition members, 
who took a solemn oath to serve their 
country, according to the letter and 
spirit of the constitution, and in obedi
ence to the will of the people as express
ed at the polls, have deliberately set out 
ta prevent the business of the country 
being transacted, save as they, an insig
nificant minority, dictate. The lack of 
a rule to control men who exhibit gross 
disregard for the spirit of their oaths of 
office, and their duty ns loyal represen
tatives of the people, is illustrated in 
their obstructive course. All kinds of 
irrelevant and time-killing devices of de
bate have been resorted to. As well ___ _______
might they have ,.laye,l jews" harp». ! Mr elements, M. V., Kent, tries to 
blown horns, or beaten drums. aa indulg m-|w , ||riev|h|„ oter the non (.ollection 
ed in the abases with which they served of ,hltiea „„ mnlerjal» used in the
their purpose. Parliament cannot offord , „,troi, Rjver Esil(.tlv Mm„

course is being followed in this case as 
in that of the Sarnia tunnel, and in 
several cither international works. The 
present Govern ment have followed the

The Hoard of Education does not pro
pose to delegate to any two or three 
members plenary powers to chop off the 
heads of any teachers whom these mem
bers chalk-mark for the guillotine. Dr. 
Carr's plan has been upset, and the com
mittee which is to consider the question 
of teachers’ efficiency must report to the 
Board, which will deal with the matter 
as with any ordinary business.

always to tolerate that sort of thinj^ 
It has the remedy against Parliament- j 
ary hood him ism in its own hands, and , 
it must apply it. If th«‘ Fosters, Fow- | 
lers, Bennetts, et al., have no respect for 
themselves as parliamentarians and gen
tlemen. and no regard for the interest of 
the country and its business, they must 
lie put under restraint. X\ e incarcerate 
disturbers of the peace, thieves and bur
glars; we must apply the closure against 
debaters who, to carry out their person 
al spites, would sacrifice the national

Our Exchanges
There Are Others.

(London Free Pres-».I
Labor has many friends in the new 

Legislature whose place of resiacncc is 
not Hamilton, Out.

i precedent set by. the late Conservative

I Government, which Mr. Clements holds 
to have been without spot or blemish.

Personation Punished.
(Montreal Gazette.)

A young man, convicted of persona
tion in 'I uesday’s election, has been 
sentenced to three months in jail, with 
a fine of $50. The penalty was made 
lighter than it might have been be
cause of certain mitigating circum
stances. it is in its way, however, 
severe enough.

Our Champion.
(Belleville Intelligencer.)

Hamilton re-elected Studholme. labor 
candidate and champion long distance 
talker. If the chaps who voted for him 
had to listen to him in the Legislature 
there would have been another story to 
tell, perhaps.

should cost. The interest on the capital 
Inx-ested. a liberal allowance for inter- j interests, and turn Parliament into a 
est, maintenance, depreciation, insurance j farce.
against accidents, and the usual provis- ---------- ------------------
ion for contingencies, together with the “TEACHING” PATRIOTISM, 
cost of ope rat ing the plant, will give j lhe solid BrjtoII does not lack patri 
m such an idea as should be a guide to ! 
us in deciding upon this much-talked- 
of proposal. Some of these items cannot, 
of course, he stated with exactness, ini- ; 
til they sre obtained by experience, hut

Bought Votes.
(Belleville Ontario.)

----------------------------- | Me have received positive infovma-
Rev. Dr. Graham is shocked at the par- | tion that seven voters were given $2 

simony which has marked Toronto in its | ea^!* 01 \ Polling day by one of Mr. 
giving toward the funds of the Metho- I j* , 8WPP^rters whose name

# , v , Hs ma<ic known to us, mid it has
dist Church. He declared, the ether day. j been learned that similar corruption 
that if the Toronto members had given j w«s practiced in all the wards, par- 
toward the educational funds of the i |ivulars of which are being given to

1 landing men in the Liberal

otism of the sort that is willing that he 
should spend his money and blood for 

the country when her welfare demands 

such sacrifice. His record is so promiiv 
surface that

Church only one postage stamp per 
member, the amount would have been 
$13.368, whereas the total had been $6,- 
127. ‘‘The Imeksliding." he said, "occur
red in Toronto." Same old reputation for 
hoggish ness!

allowance can be made according to the i emiv written on the world, 
experience of others, so that the approx- I he does not feel the necessity of flag- 
imate figures arrived at will not l*e very

Look out for ballot joc'keying now. It 
is said that Whitney will try to count 
Valentine Stock out, and Hon. Mr. Mon- 
teith in. ami that a move is on foot to

An Unpopular Candidate.
(Dunnville Gazette.)

There is a nice little moral to be 
found for certain self-constituted Con
servative leaders in what happened 
in hast Hamilton. It may be pos
sible to force an unpopular candidate 
on a convention, hut it is a dif
ferent matter to induce the voters 
to elect him.

wide of the mark. We think the aider- 
men's course in inviting tender® will 
shed some light on this lighting matter.

waving or flag idolatry to impress upon also try to count Scott in over Stud 
the people of his'own country, or of , holme. We can say little about the There i
others, the fact that he lives for her ; cord of the machine in the South Perth I Gordon V

Talk of Protest.
(Dundas Light.)
some talk of protesting Mr
Wilson's election for North

ADOPT THE CLOSURE
"The Times* argument for a revision ' plotting firecrackers: making 

of the rules of Parliament so as to cope eagle orations, in which his own people 
with deliberate and organized obstrue- ; are exalted and every other people lie- 
tion. such a® that l»v which the Opposi iittled, and in set exercises of hoisting 
tion ha® been demoralizing the business and saluting flags. It is a living service 
of Parliament for weeks past, meet» which he gives to his country, and which 
with warm approval in many quarters, he yields as naturally a* he does to the 
The Canadian Parliament is perhaps the desire to take sustenance and rest. Bri- 
only representative legislative body in tish loyalty is thus based on no shifting 
which no rule exists for the control of t sands.
business and the suppression of merely I hi this country it is to he noted (and 
obstructive tactic», which, in our case. j,v many with regret», that a spurious

and. when occasion arises, docs not hes- | election, but if the local bosses can he 
itate to die for her. British loyalty is induced to stir up the East Hamilton 
not a mere formalism expressed by ex- P°°l there will he some spiey revelations, 

prend- and the public will be given some graphic
illustration» of the purity methods up
on which the Whitney Government relies 
for its strength at the ballot box.

The British admiralty is planning a 
larger warship than has been. It is to he 
of 21.1*00 tons displacement, armed with 
13.5 In. guns, and is to cost $11,250.000. 
A nota Ne feature of the mammoth ves
sel is that she will be propelled by ga.s 
engines instead of steam. When the

Wentworth. If sufficient evidence 
can be adduced to prove conclusively 
that bribery and corruption was re
sorted to secure Mr. Wilson's 1 elec
tion. then we say by all means let a 

j protest he entered and prosecuted to 
the bitter end. There is every indica
tion that intimidation and threats were 
made to do their work for the Con
servative candidate.

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Women’s Skirts “ $1.19 Luster
Just 100 of them, about enough to last till midday, for they are all perfectly cut and made garments; 

made Of excellent tweeds and cloths in medium, light and dark colors; all fashionable styles that would 
sell regularly for $3 or $3.60; you can buy on Monday Bargain Day sharp at 8.30 for each ........

60-Minute Sale At Halt Past Two
2.30 instead of 2 o'clock and for one hour only, 2.30 to 3.30, we will put on sale an enormous quantity 

of Dreas Goods and Silks, Lustres, Mohairs, Tweeds, Voiles, Fancy Waistings and Plain and IQ/» 
Fancy Silks; goods worth 40 to 76c, all go at ona price for one hour at per yard ................................ A17V

Women’s Lustre Shirtwaist Suits Si?00 $1.99
This Is a sweeping clearance of about 40 Women’s Lustre Shirtwaist Suits; all well made and per

fectly cut garments that would sell In the ordinary way for $6 to $8.60, but these ere the ends of small lots 
and come in black, blue, navy, green and brown garments any woman would be pleased to Cl QQ 
wear; sharp at 8.30 on Saturday they go for each ......................................................................   epA.t7C7

Factory Cotton Bo
Mill ends. 3 to 10 yard lengths, worth 8 to 10c, good 

width,

Lonsdale Cambric 10c
Kim* White Lonsdale Cambric-, full yard wide, in mill 

ends of useful length, worth 15 and 18c.

Butchers' Linen 14e
Good 25 and 29c Butchers* Linen, unbleached, in mill 

ends of useful length, most desirable goods.
Table Linen at 48c

Beautiful Full Bleached Table Damask, 70 inches wide, 
full 60c value, elegant designs and heavy quality.

Table Linen at 99c
A bargain for June brides is this special Shea Table Lin

en. worth $1.50, full 72 Inches wide, satin finished, full 
grass bleached and the most elegant patterns known to

The same money invested in anything else will not be
gin to make sudh a valued gift.

Tapestry Table Cloths SI.25
A splendid lot of them, all elegant designs and colors. 

$1.95 and $2.25 value; about 40 to clear at the price.

Colored Bed Spread* at 75c
Honeycomb xveave, in good colors, fringed. $1.25 value; 

al>out 50 to clear.
Curtain Muslins 15c

Fancy Stripes anti Spots Lace Insertion, frilled edges. 
20 and 25c value, xvhite and cream.

Corsets at 69o
Made of fine percale, splendidly honed, equal to any 

75c (‘onset in Canada. 4 elastic hose supporters, dip hip.

Print Wrappers at 68c
Made very full width, with deep flounce of thoroughly 

fast colored print and percale. Other stores in this cit*y 
get. $1.50 for the same garment—navys. blacks and cardin
als.

Children’s Coats 39c
Made of striped fabric and linen shades, neat embroid

ered collars, worth 75c. Don’t miss these.

Children’s Dresses 36o
Made of good, fast colored print. Buster Broxvn style, 

69c regularly, a ‘‘best” bargain.,
Blouses at 96c

These Blouses are xvorth from $1.25 to $2.00. and are up- 
to-the-minute goods, lawns and mulls, elegantly embroid
ered, long and three-quarter sleeves, a bargain just to 
shoxv you that at all times and every time the best blouse 
bargains are in the Shea store.

A Few Things You Can Get Here for 25e
Corset Covers, worth 40c . Drawers, worth 35c. Chil

dren's White Pinafores, xvorth 40c. White Blouses, worth 
50c. Hose, worth 50c. Aprons, worth 35c.

Silk Gloves at 16c
A quantity of Black Silk Glove®, in small women's and 

misses’ sizes, wrist length, good 40 in fiitr value, a clearance.
Wash Goods at 7':c

An astonishing lot of it. Gingham®. Lawns. Muslins, 
Dimities, etc., 10 to 15c xalues. sunn- more; all wanted

Women’s Hose 10c
Splendid quality Black Cotton, worth 15c. thoroughly 

fast black and well knit, a bargain chance worth looking 
into.

British admiralty regards the modern 
have develop-d ict.. Icgialativ* hoodlum | -patriotism" or -loyalty" i. finding w- |ir(>du<^r „„ 6llp.rior ,Q
=— The British Parliament Ion* ago j cognition. There is an element among us th, ,ngi||, „ COIliid„r „ (||r

that would "teach patriotism." failing j „„ aa ,he motor pow„ for ,h, 
to appreciate that the true, the sacred Wllr ,-easel of the world, it is useless for 
sentiment which is alone to be desired, j Adam Beck and his Hvdrn commission 
•' prings shelterless aa grass,,;' has iu ] lo think to WTit* it out of the field of

found the necessity of some rule which 
may he comprehensively described .is one 
for preventing debate and discussion 
from degenerating into something to 
whieh no limit in words may he set. The 
British Parliament liecame wise bv ex
perience. May. the well-knoxvn author
ity on Parliamer.tary procedure, says: 
“That a rexision of the .standing orders 
must be made to secure the «lue transac 
tion of public business and to maintain 
the dignity oi the House became ob
vious. The matter was considered by a 
•elect committee in 1S78. and a standing 
order was passed on February 28th. 19.80,
■ mended «*n November 22nd. 1882, for 
the suspension of a member, on being 
named by the Speaker or Chairman of a 
committee of the xvhole House, for com 
mittting the offence of disregarding -the^ 
authority of the chair or of abusing the 
rules oi the House by persistently and 
wilfully obstructing the business of the 
House.” This rule has had an excellent 
effect ill controlling obstructive and mal
ignant minorities, securing obedience to ; 
the Speaker, and expediting the business 
-of Parliament.

Not only is the amended rule of effect ; 
-in controlling debate in the House, but . 
its application to the proceedings of the ' 
Loroimttee of Ways and Means proxes ; 
Vo be time-sax ing. xvhile it docs not le® 
eea tlie ueefulne*.» of legitimate debate. 
The principal rule, which is known as the 
closure, and xvhivli recent exents have 
shown the necessity f«»r in Parliament, 

,1* in these words:
-■ jl). After a question has been pro- 

- posed, a member rising in Ii:-* place 
may claim to move -Tnat the question 
be now put,” and unie®® it snail ap
pear to me chair that »urh motion

rise in the heart, and can no more be j practical competition, 
taught a< a duty than a man can he . ---------- 1, „
maile religious by his flaunting of 
altar cloth. True patriotism, like true 
religion, is to be admired, a thing to 1h* 
lived and enjoyed; a thing to sacrifice 
for and to suffer for gladly when oc
casion calls.

The Manchester Guardian, «me of the 
prominent Briti®h dailies, in commenting 
upon one of these flag laws recently 
saiii: “An outcome of the sclf-conecmu* 
patriotism which is universal in L'an- 
a«la. aiul which so often strikes the Bri
tish newcomer a* something forced and 
unreal. iVa enrl.rusTaw latelv paswl l,v -wMiees, wliellu-r I he Mi.I power je taken 
lhe province of Manitoba ordering the ! nr n‘1' " An.l if we use all of the power 
t mon lack to bo hoi.tcd over all pul, | for »nT twenty minute» in a month, we

must pay for all of it for the entire 
month.

Pringle and the Yujcon.
(Toronto btar.)

Mr. Henderson, the Commissioner who 
was obliged by Mr. Pringle® action to 
make his inquiry without Mr. Pringle s 
assistance, reported that there were 
some things at fault, especially the sale 
of liquors in the dance halls, and that 
efforts were being madv by legislation to 
deal xvith these. He found that public 
sentiment in Dawson was in favor of re
form, and In- declared in last December 
that “the conditions are noxv better than 
at any time in the history of the city.”

Simon Fraser and His Work.
(Toronto Globe, i

There is no more interesting or im
portant chapter in the history of Canada 
than the one which tell® how British 
Columbia came to the British and how 
it came to lie Canadian. There is not

Referring to one of the Times’ correc
tions of the Herald's power misstate
ments. the monopoly organ admits it

I xvas incorrect. and adds: “We had over- j among the “makers” of British Columbia 
; looked this mistake. Under the contract a more heroic figure than that of the 
I the citv would not have to pay for all I man who explored the country about the
! the power rontracted for unless all the ! "S'*',w”'-’" ,h' ri"r bJ

. • . the Province is traversed, who built
power were used. Of rourae ill the power fort» and founded settlement» on its 

i used would have to be paid for.” But - tributaries, who descended the rix-er to
! tide water, and after whom it has been 

«luite appropriately named. A move- 
, , ment has lieen started to erect a liioliu

fourths of the power supplied and held j m«»nt to his memory al New West mill- 
in reserx-e at sni«l date, and upon said j ster, where his dangerous voyage cndeil

ex~erywhcre 
•ympat "lu-tic

this is still only half 
contract sax-s we must

he truth. The | 
“pay for three-

hoisted over all pub- j 
lie schools during the hours of xvork. If ; 
any school district neglects to fly the 
national flag it will lose the grant from 
the government —a serious penalty. One 
result of the law will be that the haul 
ing down of the Union -lack will have 
the most agreeable associations in the 
minds of the children.” The idea of 
teaching patriotism as we teach gram 
mar. arithmetic, or plain sewing strikes 
the Briton as ®omething very incongru
ous. He nexer fc!t the need of that.

We are inclined to think that tin- need 
never was felt in any part of < anada.
The,, may e„„ be .Unger nf flag pro m„ rr,p,rt f„r » p,„„, who will
fanatu.n in th, effort, now Iwing ma.le | „o,. „r who sav.» he cannot, make hi. 
to vont pel res pert, veneration, lore- children of lender rears go t„ school, 
what you will for the national emblem. 1 And the sensible public agree» with the 
ll may be old fogey, and it may indi Magistrate.

and ( a!ia«ii;uis everywhere ®h<uild nut 
merely take IT sympathetic interoi’Til 
the project, hut extend to it such prac
tical encouragement as they can afford

Simon Fraser was the son of a l nited 
Empire Loyalist of New York State.

Police Magistrate Jelfs has a healthy 
liking for parental control of children, 
and he frequently preaches some good, 
practical sermons from the bench on the 
duty of parents to their offspring and 
society. It is only too true that many 
a child goe® to ruin, and its parent.® re
ceive public sympathy, when if justice 
were done, they xx-ould lie a wanted sev
ere punishment. The Magistrate shows 
hi> appreciation of that fact in Ais en
forcement of the truancy laws. He has

SQRESAND ECZEMA

mn abuse of the rules of the House or eSt<‘ an f’ver serious xiew of the meaning 
an infringement of the rights of the *" be attached to patriotism. but, it 
minority, the question "That the que» strike* us. a® it strikes nianv. that in- 
tion b," no. put- shall he put forth faring pntriotism hr flag worship 
With and decided, without amendment , . 1
or debate. r dnl* » beginning at the wrong end

When the motion "That the treating the symptom instead of the 
question be now" put” has been carried. • trouble which causes it. Let us make thi® 
and the question consequent thereon great young land a country in which
Jims been decided, any further motion 
may He made which may be requisite 
to bring to a decision any question 
already proposed from the chair; and 
also if a clause lie then under considera
tion a motion may be made that the

freedom and justice and comfort and 
happiness prevail; wher»- men feel that 
they enjoy their rights ami respect the 
rights of other-. |.et educate the

THE TOMATO A VEGETABLE!
Editer Times. To <icci«le a bet. please 

say whether tomatoes are classified a® i 
fruit or a® vegetable®. Can you quote! 
any official authority on the subject?!

Reader. 1

In a certain ®cn®c the produce of any 
plant is its fruit, and in that sense the 
word is also applied t<« animals. Rut 
spoken of a® differentiating fruit fr«>m 
vegetables, the tnniatq i« a "vegetable.” 
and it i® =«» classified by all authorities 
on gardening ami horticulture. It ha® 1 
been deciiled by the Vniteil States courts 
that it is a “x-egetah'e.” The Canadian

__________ ___________ ____ %-ia ii>w _ customs likewise «Ieclare it to he a
shall be put in force only when the 1 u,,r British progenitor® under that flag. | -xegetabl-." and h ha= lor a good many
Speaker or the Chairman of Ways and | Show them the ideal®, political and mor ! year® appeared in the tariff schedules

in the rhair. f »*- which it represents. Impress upon | a» «uch. “Tomatoes and other vogc
*** fn^or<fnwnt infringes the right® ^ them that the country is what the pe»> ! table», including corn, baked beans’ :

pie make it, and that the emblem hut ' "tomatoes, fresh .etc.** Ed.
reflects the national sentiment». \» . JTT *'*. __

A National Undertaking.
< Toronto Nexvs. )

The Ifomini'xn Government's pro
posal to cixnstruct n new twenty-five 
foot Welland Canal, even st a cost 
of S25.000.nno to $30.000.000. is one 
which meets with approx-al from m?n 
who have given thorough study to the 
transportation problems of the count- 
try. It is wholly in line xvith the 
sound national doctrine that we 
should develop our own resources 
and means of communication.

liailVM UH> UT UUUr l II* l l Ilf . , - .. - , ,
question that rena.n word, lhr .-"“'h 'be -.M iha, they .,11 
clause stand part of. or be added to the preciaie the gioriuu® heritage that is 
bill, be now put. Such motions shall ; theirs, all the advantages that we cn 
be put forthwith and dee,d-d without jq, f,om ,h, atn.gg-,, and «mfkw, iu 
amendment or denete. ....

,1,. Provided ei—By, that thi, mi, ,he cs'J*r ol ,D‘I'V‘'1-1 '-«"Tty "tad, by

£2
of no minority; it unduly limits no de- e
bate. In commenting upon the rirrum- r_______ _
. 1.- V 1I_1 # .V 1 >. i re,ree1a In<‘ national sentiment». Asetancee which called forth the role. Max- .

' , these sentiment# ad pnneiples of the pe«>-
**The rule, of Piyiistuem .re derigned *" *h>riou», the fl.g

to afford every legitimate opportunity I worthy of rex-erence and honor. If 
for discussion, to ensure reasonable we make our people purer freer nobler 
dehr. iu the p.»"« of import.., b.ppi„ tb, fl.g. ill moer |,* lk.t
measures, and to guard the rights e 1of
minorities; and freedom of debate has 
been maintained and observed by the 
rules and usages of both Houses with 

patience and self denial. But. of 
e. those salutary rules have been 

•trained and perverted in the House of 
Commons for the purpose of obstrue 
tion. Such, of course, if persisted in. 
would frustrate the power and author
ity of Parliament am* secure the domi
nation of a «mail minoritv rondemned 
hr the deliberate judgment of the

true worship which does not need *ta 
lute* or regulation* to call it forth.

Sir Charles Hibfcert Tupper. rejected 
of Vancouver, has announced that be
cause of “matters of a personal nature” 
he will decline the Tory nomination in 
Piéton. N. S. Perhaps Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper has no wish to carry

______________  through an election campaign the bur-
Hoaee aad of the couitw. That it was | political mbs of Borden, Fon

te the I ter, Bennett, A Co.

Event of th» Day.
(Kingston Whig.)

Mr. Studholme, 31. P- P., of Hamil
ton, should be gixen a front seat ia 
the legislature. Hi* election as an in
dependent labor candidate ia the 
event of the day.

Accompanied by Terrible Itching— 
A Complicated and Most Distress
ing Case—Well-known Remedies 
Failed to Cure—Doctor Thought 
an Operation Necessary—Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY

*'I am now eighty years old and one 
morning, three years ago, I was taken 
with a hard pain in my right aide. In 
two days I had an attack of nilee 
(hemorrhoids), bleeding and protruding. 
The doctor gave me some medicine and 
an ointment for them which helped me 
some but I had to keep using them all
the time. Then I changed to the P------
remedy; but it I did not use it every 
day, I would get worse. The doctor 
eaid the only help for me was to go to 
a hospital and be operated on. At 
this time, about a year ago, I went to
using the S------ - remedies. I tried them
for four or five months but did not get 
much help for my piles. During this 
time sores would come on a fleshy part 
of my body. They bothered me all 
the time. I would get one healed and 
another would come. These sores 
changed to eczema, accompanied by 
a terrible itching. It seemed as if I 
could not keep my hands from tearing 
my flesh. This and the pile trouble 
brought on an inflamed condition. 
Then I got the Cuticura Remedies. 1 
washed the affected parts with Cuticura 
Soap and warm water in the morning, 
at noon, and at night, then used Cuti
cura Ointment on the irritated sur
faces and injected a quantity of Cuti
cura Ointment with a Cuticura 8up- 
poeitQry Syringe. I also took Cuti
cura Resolvent Pills three times a da/. 
It took a month oi this treatment to 
get me in a fairly healthy state and 
then I treated myself once a day for three 
months and, after that, once or twice a
week. It ia fortunate that I used Cuti
cura. The treatments I had tried took a 
lot of money that I would have saved by 
using Cuticura Remedies sooner, but 
I am wiser now, and I would not feel 
safe without them. J. H. Henderson, 
Honkinton, St. Lawrence Co^ N. Y., 
U. 8. A., April 26, 1007.”
_^6end to nearest depot for Cuticura 
Book on Treatment ol Skin Diseases.

Compete External aad1 lewiaal Tjwjawat^tor 
Ewry Humor of Intents. CMIdren.end Adult* ron- 

» ot Cuticura ~ —--------

where he was born in 1776, the first 
year of the revolutionary war. At the 
age «if sixteen he entered the service of 
the Northwest Fur Company, and in ten 
years he rose to the rank of "partner.” 
For four years, from 1802 to 1806, he 
was in charge of the company’s inter
ests on both sides of the Rocky Moun
tains, from I»ake Athabasca on the east 
to Stuart Lake on the west. This re
gion had been traversed in 1703 by Alex 
ander Mackenzie, an officer of the same 
aggressive company, who had in that 
year traversed the wilderness from the 
head waters of ihe Fraser to the shore 
of the Pacific Ocean. In 1807 Mr. Fraser 
made his descent of the river xvhich now 
bears his name, and xvhich he was able 
to differentiate from the Columbia. Af
ter the union of th«- Northwest Company 
with the Hudson"» Bay Company in 1820 
he retired from the service, and resided 
near Cornwall, Ontario, where he died 
nearly half a century ago, at the ad
vanc'd age of 86.

The full importance of the work done 
by Mr. Fraser cannot be appreciated 
without some knowledge of it V' relation 
to that of other contemporary explorers. 
His immediate predecessor, Mr. Macken
zie, haa a heady lieen mentioned. The 
most noted of all. ao far ns accurate car
tographical work is concerned, was David 
Thompson, who entered th) Northwest 
Company’s service in 1796. From that 
date to * 1811 he was occupied xxith ex
ploratory work in what is now the Can- 
adian Northxvest. on the head waters of 
the Missouri River, and along the whole 
length of the Columbia. Like Fraser. h«- 
lived in Eastern Ontario, and died near 
Montreal at the age of 87.

After the union of the two fur com
panies the control of the fur trade be- 
vond the Rocky Mountains was by the 
Hudson’s Ray Company handed over to 
Dr. McLaughlin, who took up his own 
headquarters on the Columbia River, a 
few miles up from the ocean, and assign- 
e«l to James Douglas the supervision of 
the Fraser River region. The Oregon 
treaty of 1846 fixed the international 
boundary .it the forti ninth parallel, amt 
while McLaughlin spent the remainder 
of hi® life at Portland, Oregon. Douglas 
transferred the company's property to a 
iu?w headquarter®, Fort Victoria, on

Vancouver Island. Readers of Canadian 
history do not need to be informed that 
for the next twenty years Douglas was 
the great upholder of British power on 
the Pacific, and that as Governor of 
British Columbia his remarkable career 
had very much to do with the subse
quent expansion of the Dominion of Can
ada to the Pacific Ocean.

The Wonder Story of Scientific Farm
ing.

Formerly the farmer tilled his soil 
and planted his seed; and if it grew, it 
grew; and if it didn’t, it didn't; and the 
failure waa ascribed to the will of God. 
In fact, it is somewhat appalling to con
sider the amount of man's ignorant stu
pidity that has been ascribed to the 
will of a long-suffering God. To-day, if 
the seed doesn't grow, science xx-ants to 
knoxr if it was tested before it waa^se- 
lected. if it was disinfected before it 
w as planted, and if it was planted in the 
soil which it-a nature specially needed. 
Then, if “the poor farmer" -a term that 
is becoming extinct as the clodhopper 
type of a farmer-man—pleads that the 
fault xva® in the soil, science has still 
more pointed questions and drastic rem
edies. Its nature, too. must be consid
ered; for “the ground is not a grave 
where death and quiet reign.” says Pro
fessor King. “It ia a birth place where 
the cycles of life begin anew to run 
their courses.”

| Out in Wisconsin, land grew only a 
crop of mortgages because the farmer 
persisted in planting wheat where na
ture had planned for corn. To-day, that 
land is growing hank accounts liecause 
science hes taught the farmer the tri«-k 
of obeying nature's laxv instead of break
ing himself trying to break the laws. 
Up in the counties ytfrdering the great 
lakes, both in Michigan and- Wisconsin, 
land which refused to produce either 
wheat or corn is making its owners rich 
in timothy and dox-er seed. Peat bogs 
once regarded as waste lands are now 
being used to fertilize or neutralize sand 
lands: and miles of sand marshes in 
New Jersey, at Gape Cod. in Wiscrftfoin, 
formerly shunned by farmers as if ten
anted by pestilence, are noxv transform

ed into cranberry marshes, yielding the 
owners from $3.000 to $10.000 a year.

Out in Minnesota and the Dakotas, 
farmers complained that the cold north 
winds of the prairie in spring retarded 
growth. Science said plant trees as 
wind breaks; and though Minnesota is 
one of the younger nf the new States, 
almost every homestead i® hidden in a 
grove of tree®. Another of the X\estent 
States annually lo,t a fifth of its oat 
crop in the fungous disease known as 
“smut.” Science discovered a disinfect
ant preventix-e. That fifth of loea was 
saved. It represented exactly $4,000,000 
in the farmers’ pockets a year.

What science has done for telephone, 
telegraph, for railroad, for steel manu
factures- has been told again and again. 
Yet outside the agricultural bulletin, 
the story of what science is doing for 
the farm is almost unknown, though 
the gains brought about by applied, sci
ence in a single group of State* in a 
single year would more than equal the 
capital of the great Steel Trust. N ou 
can figure this out in corn and potatoes 
alone and see that it is true.—From “The 
New Spirit of tin* Farm.” by Agnes C. 
Laut, in the Outing Magazine for April.

The Basic American.
Major Clark, of the Bureau of Immi

gration. read a paper before the An
thropological Society of Washington re
cently, in which he combated the 
pessimistic view oT those who think 
that the great influx of foreigners in 
this country will injure the racial type 
The Teutonic element, lie declared, will 
remain the backbone of the nation, and 
the basis population has not been 
smothered hv the 25.318.067 immigrant* 
who have landed here since 1820. He 
made the very comforting declaration 
that ‘‘the alchemy of assimilation" is 
the world has ever held."

Join Located.
Teax-her (during history lessnol—Who 

was Joan of Arc?
For a few minutes there was silence, 

then a bright little hoy put up his han«L
“Please, teacher. »he was the «laughter 

of Noah.”

8 Summer Cooking a Delight
If You Get Her a 

GAS RANGE
During the hurry and bustle, steal a few 

moments and huv your wife a Gae Range. 
Do your share towards adding to the home. 
We have the newest styles in dependable 
ranges, the kind that will surely please her.

Price: $24.00, 18 Inch Oven. 
$22.00, 16 Inch Oven. 
$18.00.

I The Gurney Foundry Co., umited 1
16-18 MacNab Street North ■ *

PHONE 2100
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HUGH C.
SWEENEY & CO

CONTRACTORS FOR

TAR AND GRAVEL ROOFING 
METALLIC CEILINGS SKYLIGHTS

CORNICE AND FACTORY WORK

MANUFACTURERS OF

ANTHONY STEEL PLATE
AND HERO FURNACES

COR. KING WILLIAM AND 
HUGHSON STREETS . . .

TELEPHONE 808 HAMILTON, ONT.

LUTHERAN SYNOD 
PICNIC TO-DAY.

MERRITT

JOINED WITH ST. PAUL'S CONGRE
GATION AT THE FALLS.

Addresses at the Meeting Yesterday— 
Jubilee Anniversary Services to be 
Held To-morrow.

The EvangelisticaJ Lutheran Synod 
continued its session yesterday after
noon. Kev. J. Nicuin, I). LX, of Roches- 
ivi. N. V., representative of the German. 
Home Missions of the General Council, 
spoke. He was followed bv Rev. George 
Drach. of Philadelphia, Secretary of 
foreign Missions, who spoke in the in- 
terest of missions in India and Japan. 
The report of the treasurer of the lvirch- 
en lilatly, was rend and adopted.

Rev. Ncmiscky, of Niagara Falls, N. 
\and Prof. F. Plentz. Buffalo, N. Y., 
vere introduced and welcomed.

Last evening there was a special mis- 
ei"!i *rvice, which was led by the Rev. 
V. Znrnke, of Pem.broke. and (1. Daechael, 
of IX»nhigh, the former preacher! on 
Act- iv.. 20 and 21. the latter on Matt, 
i.v. :i.T and 38.

The meeting was then adjourned un
til Monday morning.

I here will he fhree services held on 
Supday, the following clergymen will 
l”' :n h ; Rev. E. ' Hoffman. Berlin. Rev. 
II. W eigand I»gan. and Rev. F. Beer, 
Ottawa.

Delegates and members of local con
gregation went on an excursion to Nia 
gala Falls this morning. A special car 
v-;1-a Quartered. They willjpturn to-night

o'clock.
Much interest is being taken in the 

T'lhv anniversary of the conference 
lllllv|i, St. Paul’s German Lutheran, 
rbic-11 takes place to-morrow.

ALLOWED $15,000.

Consent Judgment For Mainten
ance—The Pigott Case.

At I oronto, yesterday, in re Gurney— 
A. u Heir for mother, moved for order 
lur allowance out of court for past 
maintenance of infants. Harcourt, K.
I ’I infants. L pon filing consent of both
II order to go allowing $15,000 for 
1’ :;l"-c of settling indebtedness to Uur-

I ililen Co. fur ad va ncee made for
maintenance.

* T'"ii vs. Guelph <£ (ioderich R. \V. 
C" Judgment on motion by defendants 
oi particulars of statement of claim. 

Gr-icr made for particulars. Costs in the 
Chase. \v. E. Middleton, K. C.. for <lc 
(«•niants. A. M. Stewart for plaintiffs.

ST HILDA CHAPTER.
Urn monthly meeting of St. Hilda 

thajger, Daughters of the Empire, was 
h'd.i in the 1. M. G. A. room on Tun»- 
dJ.x- hine », at 4.15, Mrs. H. II. Hubert 
*>‘»u presiding. Reports from the Secre
tary and treasurer were read. The sum 
oi was voted for the erection of a 
run i.»r the chickens at the Mountain 
bunitariuni. As the St. Hilda Chapter 
has donated four poultry houses, an in- 
tiubntor, and a run for chickens, at a 
•otal cost of $205, and the work being 
about completed, the Chapter purpose 
taking up some other worthy object, 

, aUer the holiday season.
After singing the National Anthem, 

the meeting closed for the summer, to 
meet again on the second Tuesday in 
October.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
The largest attendance of the quarter 

"as recorded at the meeting of Inter
national Lodge, 1. O. G. T., held last 
evening. The programme consisted of 
songs, recitations, instrumental music 
*ud short addrsses, and reflected great 
credit on J. Fleming, who was respon
sible for the evening’s entertainment.

Hie following delegates will represent 
International Jxidge at the annual ses
sion of the Grand Lodge, to be held in 
Toronto next week: F. S. Morison, A. 
H. Lyle, T. B. Macn&ughton, J. Taylor 
and .Mrs. R. Morison.

SETTLEMENT
**fr*4**6O*6*»*0-»»<

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Irvine, of Kimbo, 
visited relatives in this place on Sunday 
of last week.

Motley Merritt, of Fulton, was the 
guest of his grandparents here on Sun
day last.

Mr. J. Retire has purchased the farm 
on which he resides, of Mr. J. B. Harris, 
of Winona.

Mr. W. Merritt took a business trip 
to Welland on Tuesday last.

Arthur Lampman visited his relatives 
at Can boro on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lampman and son, 
Charley, spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Joslin, of Fulton 
East, spent Thursday with relatives here.

Mrs. L. Lampman and son, Arthur, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jas. Morwood, 
of Welland, on Saturday and Sim'a y 
last. __________ ______

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gymnasium Bible class 10 a. m. Regu- j 

lar Bible class 3 p. m. All men not at- I 
tending any other class will be cordially j 
welcomed.

Men’s meeting at 4.15. All men wel- j 
come. Meeting will take the form of a I 
round table talk.

Athletic meet at Britannia Park next j 
Wednesday night at 7 p. m. Open to all 
athletes in the city.

The cruise promises to be the best yet. 
'Hiere is still room for a few more pas-

Reniember the moonlight on Thurs
day. June 25th. The tickets on sale at 
Nurriheiropr’»._.

The prizes for Wednesday nfghtV 
meets are on exhibition at the building. 
East Hamilton Y. M. C. A.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
Men’s Bible class 3 p. m-, taught by 

General Secretary. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all young men not attend
ing nnv Other class. Song service on 
the lawn at 8 p .m.. weather permitting. 
Short address by Rev. W. J. H. Brown, 
pastor of Barton Street Baptist Church. 
Singing led by the choir of the same 
church. Everybody welcome.

Junior Department.
Shady Nook Bible class boys will meet 

at building at 0.45 a. ni.
The cottage at the Beach will be ready 

by the first of next week.

RED MILL THEATRE.
This popular and progressive place of 

amusement stands at the top in its line 
in Canada. It is controlled by Hamilton 
business men. and since its inception, has 
been very successful. Notwithstanding 
the depression in other lines of business, 
this concern has made good profits 
steadily. To day’s paper contain* a no
tice of a small issue of 10 per cent, prê
ter rod, cumulative stoek, and any one 
having funds to invest should secure 
nome as the return is large and the in
vestment safe.

CORNER STONE LAYING.
On Wednesday afternoon of next week 

the corner stone of the new Sherman 
Avenue Presbyterian Church will be laid. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle will officiate, together 
with other ministers of the city. A cor
dial invitation is extended to church 
members and other» to attend this inter
esting ceremony, which will take place 
at 4 p. m.

MINSTRELS*’AT GRAND.
An excellent entertainment is prom

ised this afternoon and evening at the 
Grand, when the Richards & Pringle’» 
Minstrels will present their show. This 
organization has I men on the road for a 
long time, and it* members are well 
known in the nrofeesion and have a re
putation for ability second to none. All 
the feature» of a first-class minstrel 
show at popular price» are assured.

DEATH DUE 
TO ACCIDENT.

Fiediig of the Jury Ii John Duncan’s 
Case.

Fnneral of Horatio Palmer, An Old 
Dnndas President.

Conservatives Had Celebration In 
Park Last Night.

Dundas, June 13.—The adjourned in
quest on the remains of John Duncan, 
killed near the G. T. R. station on Tues
day night last, was concluded before 
Coroner Rennie at the town hall yester
day. The first witness called was John 
Watson, who said he had been with de
ceased all day. They went to the G. T. 
R. station about 10 o’clock p. m., Dun
can’s purpose being to board a freight 
train and go to Galt. Enquiring from 
Night Operator Burr when a freight 
would be due, they were advised by him 
to go home and not make an attempt 
to board a train. They then proceeded 
eastward down the track looking for a 
flat going west. When a short distance 
from the station Duncan was struck in 
the back by a pilot engine and tender 
going east, and run over and ki-lled. Wit
ness returned to the station and told the 
operator of what had occurred.* and then 
proceeded to notify Dr. Ryckert and i 
Chief Twiss.

Operator "Burr stated that Dunenn 
and Watson left his office after he had 
advised them to go home, and he 
thought they were going home. In a 
short time Watson returned and told 
him Duncan was killed by the pilot go
ing east. The pilot, which had been as 
far as Copetown with a train was re
turning. going very slowly, about six 
miles an hour. The accident happened 
400 or 500 yards east of the station. The 
pilot crossed a freight train where the 
accident happened. He had the body re
moved from the track and notified Chief

John E. Johnston, engineer of pilot 
57, said he was backing down from 
Copetown with two white lights on the 
rear of tender. Did not know that an ac
cident had happened until lie reached 
Hamilton, when he was notified that his 
engine was to be examined as it was 
thought it had caused the accident. 
Went with the examiner and found 
blood on tender wheels, was running 

i slowly on way down as a freight was 
ahead. The fireman on the pilot corro
borated the engineer’s evidence. Drs. 
Ivachlaml and Ryckert. who made the 
post mortem examination, gave evidence 
showing that the body and head were 
terribly crushed and mutilated.

After a few remarks by the coroner 
the jury was left to give a verdice. which 
took only a short time. The verdict was 
that deceased met his death accidentally 
by being run over by O. T. R. pilot en
gine No. 574.

One of the town’s most sturdy and 
best known citizens, Horatio Palmer, 
was laid at rest at 3 o’clock this after
noon. Deceased was born at Edgerton, 
near Maidstone. Kent County, England, 
in 1825. \\ hen two years of age he came 
to New York with his parents, where 
lie lived for ten years, his parents dying 
in the meantime. He then came with an 
uncle to near Beamsville. in 18:§,. On 
May 1st. 1841. he came to Dunda-s, where 
he has ever since lived. On coming to 
Dnndas he apprenticed himself to the 
late James Freed, father of A. T. Freed, 
of Hamilton, to learn the trade of a 
bricklayer and mason. The Freed family 
and Palmers family lived near each 
other in England and eame to America 
at the same time. His first work at his 
trade was on the part first built of the 
residence of Robert McKeehnie, the first 
work done by him after starting for 
hiniacff-was t he lum--e ilTv\ Inch lie died, 
where he had lived over fifty,years. He 
was for many years a partner* with the 
late T homas Hickey, and they, together, 
put up many of the largest and most im
portant buildings in the town for many 
yours. His wife died in 1854. To them 
was hrtoyi a son and a daughter, the son 
d.ving in infancy and the daughter. Miss 
Jennie, remaining with him as house- 
keeper until hi» death.

For about sixty years Mr. Palmer was 
a mem lier and a pillar of the Baptist 
Church. In politics he was a staunoh Lib
eral. andthe first vote he has missed 
since 1847. was at the election on Mon
day last. Although firm in his convic
tions, both as to politics and religion, 
he was always reasonable in both, ever 
willing to accord to others the same 
liberty of thought that he claimed for 
himse-ll.

The Conservative victory celebration 
in the park last evening was attended bv 
a large crowd both from town and coun
try. The 77th band was present, and ad
dresses were given by G. C. Wilson, Col. 
Grafton, Major Ptolemy and others, the 
nitair winding up with a display of fire-

Absolutely
Pure

From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

• of fruits, comes the 
chief ingredient of

ROYALS
The only baking powder /# 

made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar

lÀSAAAàÉAAAiM

Costs a little more than the injurious alum 
or phosphate of lime powders, but with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.food.

SSSSH

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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Mid-Summer Clearing of

Dress Goods
Next week we will Inaugurate our annual Mid-Summer Clearing Sale 

in the Dress Goods Section, offering many inducements on seasonable 
popular materials.

In former years this sale has always met with a splendid response ; 
and. the exceptional values we have again arranged for should make this 
year’s event as interesting as any of its predecessors.

Many lines will be on sale at special prices that we cannot find 
space to mention in our daily advertisements, consequently it will be 
advisable for you to visit this section each time you are in the store.

Upward* of half a hundred petitions 
for pensions were received and'consider
ed at a meeting of the I. C. R. provident 
funds board, which has been in session 
in Moncton for .two days.

$25,000 STOCK MUST GO.
The Dominion House Furnishiug Co., 

118-120 James street north, announces in 
this issue a big clearing sale, starting 
Monday morning. The stock is the best 
and valued at $25,000. Men’s and ladies' 
clothing will be sacrificed, as the com
pany is anxious to turn it into caah. 
This firm carries housefurnishings of all 
kinds, and gives its customers extra val
ues. Open evenings.

He who sows brambles must not go 
barefoot.—Spanish

Laxa-Food.
Every day people tell us of the benefit 

they are getting from this food. Indi
gestion and constipation cannot stay if 
it is used. Nutritious and palatable, 
worth its cost as a food, and you get 
relief for nothing. Leading grocers or 
A. W. Maguire &■ Co.

ROCHESTER AND RETURN $2.
For a nice outing, take in the Wood

men excursion to Rochester next Satur
day. June 26. on the Turbinia. Mueic 
on board. Five hours’ sail. See adver
tisement for particulars.

$150,000 BLAZE.
Providence, R. I., June 13—The exten

sive plant of the American and British 
Manufacturing Company in this city was 
destroyed by fire early to-day. 'The loss 
is estimated at over $150,000.

Curious Clippings.
There are on the American market 

more than 30,000 proprietary medicines.
In India some of the bats measure 6 

feet across the wings.
There are six Englishmen to one Eng

lishwoman in India.
There are more fragrant white flowers 

than of any other color.
The healthiest streets are usually 

those running north and south.
In China, the property of the father 

must be divided equally among all his 
children.

One species of beetle has, in the male, 
5.300 facets in the eye, while the female 
has 4,850.

THE SOLDIERS 
ARE BUSY AGAIN.

ARMY SERVICE CORPS LEFT FOR 
NIAGARA CAMP TO-DAY.

Good Turnout of Thirteenth—Army 
Medical Corps Getting Ready for 
Camp Also.

The series of summer parades to be 
held by the 13th Regiment was started 
last evening, when 440 men turned out. 
While the evening was warm, the men 
entered into the work eagerly. The idea 
of having the fortnightly parades is to 
get the corps in shape tor the (Quebec 
trip, and 44u men on parade shows that 
the young men evidently want to take 
in the trip. The regiment took a march- 
out, returned to me armory and was 
dismissed. The parade state was as 
follows: Col. Moore, Major Ross, Capt. 
Domville, adjutant ; Major Herring, pay. 
master; (apt. Carter, surgeon; .Major 
Lester, Major Forneret, chaplain; stall 
sergeants 12, buglers 45, band 24, sig
nallers 7, A 40, li 30, C 52, D 37, E 44, 
F 33, G 43, 11 40, total 44U.

The 13th and the Army Medical Corps 
will hold a Sunday parade June 14th, 
to-morrow, to bt. John Presbyterian 
Church.

The headquarters of the Army Service 
Corps was a scene of bustle and activi
ty last evening in preparation for the 
march away to camp to-day. The corps 
at present is very strung, and took 
down about 80 men. The advance guard 
left this morning via the T. H. <Sc B. 
Railway, at 8.50, and at 0.30 the wagons 
arrived at the quarters to collect the 
baggage. At noon the mounted nou- 
commissioned officers assembled at the 
Armory, and at 1 p. ni. the privates 
were on their way. The corps left on 
the 2.05 train via G. T. R., with the ex
pectation of having one of the best of 
opting*. The work for this- corps will 
naturally be heavy, but the members ex
pect to have a good time as well. The 

" corps took 20 horses to camp.

The parade state of the Army Medical 
Corps showed 60 strung last evening, in 
preparation for its work at Niagara 
Camp this year. The fatigue party will 
leave on Monday morning, and the rest 
of the corps will assemble at headquar
ters at 8.30 the same morning, and will 
go to the Falls via the T.f 11. & B. Dr. 
Kappcle has been appointed a lieutenant 
of the corps.

The announcement is made that Loi. 
Rennie, of this city, is to be the princi
pal medical officer at the Niagara Camp

Ottawa, June 12—Militia orders is
sued to-day announce that: Chaplain 
and Hun. Captain Rev. !.. Skey, ot the 
9th Mississauga Horse, is permtted to 
retire.

The names çf Canada s Olympic teams 
for the shooting contents at l.isb v are 
announced. The six men team will be: 
Corp. 1). Me I unes, of Edmonton; Lieut. 
T. F. Elmitt, of the 43rd, Ottawa ; S. 
Sergt. H. Kerr, of the 4Hth, Toronto; 
Capt. C. R. Crowe, of the 30th, Guelph ; 
Sergt.-Major F. W. I tton, R. C. R-, 1 
ronto, and Major J. M. Jones, of the 
82nd, Prince Edward Island.

phe twelve men team will he compos
ed of the same >ix and the following: 
Col. Sergt. S. Freeborn, of Hamilton; 
Sergt. F. H. Morris, Bowmanville; Pic. 
A. Steele, of Guelph ; Ar.-Sergt. S. S. 
Brown, of Edmonton; Ar.-Sert A. Mar
tin, Calgary ; Pte. G. J. Rowe, of Bow
manville, or Sergt. W. A. Smith, of the 
Guards, Ottawa.

The Bislev team will sail on June 18th 
for England. ______

No man can sneak into heaven on the 
strength of his tombstone epitaph. — 
Florida Times Union.

L

Headquarters

Ninety-First
Regiment + 

■egimeetal Orders

hjr Lleat.-Cel. Legh

Ceansadiai :
k

Hamilton, J"une 13th, 1908. 
No. 58.—The following communication 

from Headquarters Western Ontario 
to O. C. 15th Brigade Infantry, is 
published for the information this

Headquarters Western Ontario, To
ronto. May 27th, 1908.
Guards of honor, Hamilton, May 

25th :—“I am directed by the G. O. 
C\, W.O., to inform you for the in
formation of the officers command
ing 13th and 91st Regiments that his 
Excellency the Governor-General 
desired him to inform these officers 
of his entire satisfaction with the 
appearance of and manner in which 
the Guards of Honor supplied by 
these corps performed their duty 
during his recent visit to Hamilton. 

(Signed) Septimus A. Denison, Lt.-Col.
C. S. (>.. W.O.

No. 59.—Certificates of instruction
from the R. S. 1. have been issued 
as under:—

Sergeants’ certificates—Sgt. Gray, 
Stoddard Cummings, Rollo, Bechill ; 
Corps. Neil. Hnlcrow, Diack, Daley ; 
Ptes. Bowerman, Henry, Smith, 
Nash, Cochrane. Hamilton, Cobell, 
Patterson, Crooks. Ireson, Ebeling.

Corporals’ certificates—Ptes. An
derson, Vosscn.

No. 60.—The commanding officer has 
been pleased to make the following 
appointments and promotions pro
visionally from this date.

To be Transport Sergeant—Color- 
Sergt. Thomson, vice Lnwrason, who 
is hereby struck off the strength.

To be Sergt.-Instructor of Mus
ketry, Col.-Sgt. Hall., vice Thom
son promoted.

To be Colcr-Sergt., Sgt. McLaren, 
vice Rosenborg, who is hereby 
struck off the strength.

To be Sergt., corp. HaTcrow, vice 
Inkster promoted.

To be Corporals—Ptes. H. Henry, 
John Peters, John Cochrane, H. M. 
Ireson, Nash, Hinnie. To be Lance- 
Corporal—Pte. Vossen.

The above N.C.O. are posted as 
under—“A” Co. Col. Sgt. McLaren ; 
"H" Co., Col.-Sgt. Halcrow; “F” 
Co., Corps. Nash and Binnie ; Lance- 
Corp. Vossen ; “D’* Co., Corps. Hen
ry, Peters, Cochrane, Ireson.

J. W. BELL.
Adjt.

THE BEST WAY.
To Preserve Suet—If suet be melted 

down in the oven and put into jars it 
" ill keep for any length of time, and is 
much better to chop up if done in this 
way. Puddings will keep better if made 
with suet that has been melted in the

To keep cheese—Saturate a cloth with 
vinegar, wring it out, and place over the 
cheese. By doing this it will ix» found 
that any sort of cheese will keep fresh 
and free from mould as when first cut, 
and for any length of time.

To Prevent Chapped >Kf?nds—-Take 
common starch, and grind -rit with a 
knife until it is reduced! t<v the finest 
powder. After washing t\e hands, wipe 
them, and while they are «ill damp rub 
n little of the starch all ojver them. The 
effect is most -oothinc^/ 
t To Prepare New Boots—If the follow
ing method is adopted boots will last 
twice as long and also resist the damp. 
Procure a pennyworth of boiled linseed 
oil. pour it on to a large flat dish or tin, 
and allow the boots to stand in it for 
about twelve hours, or until the soles 
are well soaked. This does not apply to 
brown boots.

Dress Goods 59c Yard
This lot includes Batiste and Voile 

with silk stripe effects, also plain 
Silk and Wool Eolienne and San-

Colors are navy, brown, Copenha
gen. pale blue, tan. grey, cream and 
black, worth regularly 75 aaid 85c 
yard, on sale Monday at......... 50c

French Crepelines 39c Yard
Fine Wool French Crepelines, for 

warm skirts and dresses, in navy, 
brown, reseda, emerald, Copenhagen, 
pale blue, crenui. and black, 42 

inches wide, worth regularly 50c 
yard, on sale Monday at 39c yard

All-Wool Voiles 50c Yard
All-wool Voiles and Santoye, in 

navy, brown, green, tan, cream, and 
black, for suits and separate skirts, 
42 inches wide, worth regularly 60 
and 65c yard, on sale Monday at 
...................................................... 50c

Black Voile Specials
Four special qualities that oame to 

us in a special purchase:
65c quality, a fine, crisp weave, for

............ ............................50c yard
85c quality, a fine, clear thread, for

............*.............................65c yard
90c quality, a rich, black weave, for

........................................... 75c yard
$1.00 quality, rich blaclfy wide mesh, 

for .. . . *.........................85c yard

f Mid-Summer
Sale of - —' Shirt Waists
Hundreds of women will find among the Waists on sale on Monday 

exactly what they require for midsummer wear. They are well made. 
There is plenty of variety in styles in each line. The trimmings are good; 
embroideries fine, and materials are exceptional at the price.

Spend part of Monday morning examining our Waist values, and share 
in the splendid advantages of our midsummer sale.

Your Choice at 89c
Pretty embroidered or Itiee 

trimmed Waists, long or short 
sleeves, with cuffs and collar trim
med to match, opened front or 
back, all sizes up to 44, choice of 
the lot on Monday at all one price 
...............................   80c

Your Choice at 98c
Fine quality white Lawn Waists 

some with laoe yoke, embroider 
ed centre panel down front with 
lace and tucks on each side, oth
ers with a Hover embroidery 
fronts, others made with fronts of 
alternate rows of lace and embro
idery with new Kimono extension 
over shoulder, full 94 sleeves, col
lar and cuffs trimmed to match, 
extraordinary value at all one 

l price............................................OSc

Your Choice at $1.49
White Waists in real fine Per

sian Lawn, made with a dainty em
broidered front, finished with pin 
tucks, back and front, stitched to 
yoke depth, 94 sleeve», open back,, 
collar attached, choice at $1.49

Your Choice at $1.69
Sheer white Lawn Waists, made 

with front panel of embroidery; 
neatly tucked back and front, 
two rows of lace insertion down 
back. 94 sleeves, open back, col
lar and cuffs finished with lace 
insertion and fine tucks, dainty- 
well made waists for evening or 
afternoon wear, exceptional value 
at all one price, Monday $1.60

r Special Beach Delivery
For the accommodation of Beach residents this store will make a 

special weekly delivery during the month of June to any address on the 
Beach or Beach road.

This delivery will be made each Wednesday, and our Beach customers 
will kindly make a note of it and leave instructions to our salespeople 
accordingly._________________ ____________ ,

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

“Pass a Piece of Tree.”
A tree found in Ashantee furnUh 

excellent butter.

SHREDDED
Try a Seasonable Diet and Give 

Your System a Chance.
Shredded Wheat with strawberries will be found 

wholesome, appetizing and much more nutritious 
than meat; also with raspberries, peaches and other 
fresh fruits.

It Will Tone Up Your Liver and Stomach.
Sold by all grocers. 950

WHEAT

! Telling Fortunes 

| By Tea Leaves

wwwaiwwwmhiVwV

The person who can tell 'fortunes by 
cards, palmistry or ten leaves, is sure 
to be a popular individual, providing as 
lie does an endless source of entertain
ment. For though we put not an atom 
of confidence in what we are told, yet 
there is a certain fascination nlxiut the 
subject in which we must att acknowl- 
edge au interest.

First, the one whose fortune is to he 
told should drink a little ot the tea while 
it is hot, and then turn out the rest, 
being careful not to turn out the grounds 
in doing so, and also not to look at 
them, as it is bad luck.

Then she must turn the cup over so 
that no water remains, for drops of 
water in the tea grounds signify tears.

Next she must turn the cup around 
slowly, towards her, three times, wish
ing as she turns it.

After this she must rest it n minute 
against the edge of a saucer to court 
luck.

Then the fortune teller takes it and 
rends the fortune.

Three small dots in a row stand for 
the wish. If near the top it will soon 
he realized ; if at t he bottom, some time 
will elapse.

If the grounds are bunched together 
it signifies that all will be well with 
the fortune seeker, but if they are scat
tered. it means the reveitr.

A small speck near the top means a 
letter; a large speck, a photograph or 
present of some kind, what it is de
pending on the shape of the speck.

The sticks are people light or dark, 
short or tall, according to their color 
and length. A thick one a woman. Tf 
they lie crosswise they are enemies. If 
straight up, intimate friends, or a plea
sant acquaintance to be made.

If a large speck is near them, it means 
they are coming for a visit, bringing a 
va'Le or trunk.

If there is a bottle shape near the 
stick it means n physician. If a book 
shape, a minister or a lawyer. If many 
fine speck-, a married man.

The sticks with a bunch of grounds 
on their backs are hearers of bad news 
about you.

A long line of grounds with no open
ings bd ween foretells a journey by 
water; if openings, by rail.

V large ring, closed, means an offer 
of marriage to an unmarried woman. 
To a married one it means a fortunate 
undertaking. To a man, success in 
business. ...

A small ring is an invitation.
Dust like grounds hunched together 

at the bottom or side is n sum of 
money.

A triangle signifies good luck, as does 
an anchor or a horseshoe.

A half moon or star to married people 
means a paying investment. To unmar
ried. a new admirer or sweetheart,

A pyramid is extremely lucky.
A square or oblong means lands.
Leaves, sickness and death.
Fruit, of any kind, health.
Flowers, a present, what is it depend

ing on the shape or the present may be 
flowers.

August Carlson, a young Norwegian, 
was drowned in the Saskatchewan, near 
Edmonton.

THE BUSY HOTEL RUNNER.

He’s at His Best on the Boats That 
Ply the St. Lawrence River.

The Amalgamated Union of Tourist 
Persuaders, otherwise and also unoffici
ally known as the Grand Order of Ho
tel Runners, will resume active opera
tions in a few days on the St. Law
rence River. The hotel runner exists all 
over the world, but his peculiar naoi- 
tat is in the vicinity of Montreal.

Every hotel of consequence in Mon
treal maintains two or more hotel run
ners in the tourist season. One band of 
Giesc peace disturbers haunts the boats 
coming from Quebec, another seeks ito 
prey on the boats from Toronto and the 
-thousand Islands, while still others 
guard the other travelled ways into tha

Hotel running has got to be a profes
sion in the principal city across the nor
thern border. The job requires smooth 
address, a persuasive tongue and adap
tability to persons and circumstances. 
Suppose you are enjoying a trip down 
the river from the Thousand Islands. 
\ ou are having a:: after dinner cigar 
on deck and taking in the scenery at 
j our leisure, when a well dressed strang
er next to you engages you in conver
sation.

Maybe you are in t-he mood to talk 
and welcome the intrusion. You find he 
is well informed on the things to be seen 
along the river and is just as willing to 
talk on any other subject. It may well 
be that that you adjourn to the bar.

There is nothing ragged in his wov. 
He will learn quite easily and naturally 
that you are going to stop in Montreal, 
and how long a stay you expect to make. 
) on might expect that he would then 
spring an argument on you in favor of 
some particular (hotel, but he won’t. As 
he starts to leave you he will say some* 
thing about like this:

"‘Well, I’ll see you to-night, 1 suppose. 
Of course you stop at the Blank."

Now it may be that you do -Stop at 
the Blank, and tell him so. If so hie 
work is done. But if you name another 
hotel or seem in doubt as to where vou 
are going he will up and at you.

All very kindly done, of coursç, but 
you are persuaded very soon that the 
Blank is the. only place there is. He will 
otter to look after your baggage and at
tend to any other little matters.

W hen he has landed you he passes on 
to another traveller ,and another mem
ber of the Hotel Runners Society tackles 
you. If you have already decided he will 
let, you alone, but if you haven’t vou 
are in for another period of persuasion. 
I he best thing to do is to decide defin- 
ite.y early in the game; if you don’t 
you will have no peace until the boat 
has passed through the last of the rapids 
and docked.

But these hotel runners stick to their 
promises. They will help jo a through 
the customs lines, get a carrvigd /or 
you, arrange for rooms at the hotel, 
and if you like, help you to do tne town 
in the evening. And the next va y they 
take an early train up the river and 
meet the next boat.

Wireless in Canada.

According to a report issued b the 
Canadian Government the Dominion 
owns 13 Marconi stations on the Gulf 
and on the Atlantic seaboard., Three of 
these are what are known as “low- 
power” stations and cost £1,000 each; 
the others are known as “high-power” 
stations and cost £2,000 each. The Mar- 
coni Company receives £600 arid £700 
pe.r annum, respectively, for operating 
them, rçtaining all the receipt».
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j THE WORLD OF FASHION 1
Not for many years have there been so 

many and- such conflicting styles of dress 
as this season, and, strange to say, in
stead of any definite conclusion being 
reached as to just' what is’the correct 
fashion, every day brings forward some 
absolutely new model, and . straightway 
the‘agitation begins anew -as to what is 
the smartest model. It is almost im-

nible, if economy has to be consulted, 
ecide this year upon the summer out- 
. fit. The fashions are so marked and in

dividual, not to say conspicuous, and are 
often at direct variance with one an
other, making it absolutely impossible 
to decide upon any one design as the best 

, on which to have all gowns modelled. 
On the other hand, with such eccentri
cities in dress as prevail, the details of 
the costume must accord, and a hat or 
coat that finishes and completes, for in
stance, a Directoire costume utterly 

; spoils a costume that is built on more 
; conservative lines.

Will the exaggerated Directoire fash
ion ever become universally popular ' is 
the all-absorbing topic of conversation. 
The fashion is painfully prevalent, and 
already the first furore about it has 
started. In its extreme rendering it will 
never find favor with the conservative 
minded, but modified, softened, and “ton
ed down.” it is certain to b? accepted 
for a time at least, ft possesses many 
merits, and when perfectly carried out 
apd. worn by a tall, graceful figure is 
ndt conspicuous or vulgar. On the other 
hind, it can easily be so treated as to be 
essentially vulgar and unbecoming, lack- 

" ing the essential of smart dress in every 
particular. At the moment the feminine 
world is completely at a loss to know 
how to accept it.

Skirts Long at Sides.
The skirts for this style of gown are 

absolutely different from any others. 
They are long, but the gveatesVlength of 
train is at the side rather than in the 
back, and both at the sides ar.d lmck as 
well as in front the folds of material lie 
on the ground. They are unlined, fit 
close to the figure, and always have long 
lines. A seam down the centre or n bias 
seam at one side is a feature to be no
ticed. A sash with long ends falls at 
one extra inch of waist line shall be 
is often made of silk draped around the 
waist, but in smooth folds, so that not 
one extra inch of waist lnie shall be 
given. Combining cloth with silk is one of 
the newest fads in these gowns, and a 
skirt half of changeable silk and half of 
cloth is extremely smart. No hips is, of 
course, a requisite of the style, but mar
vellous are the works of the fashionable 
corsetier of to-day, and such trifles as 
hips are done away with by some meth
od that seems scarcely short of miracu-

Skirts of one material and coats of 
another are also a feature of the Direc
toire costume. The long, loose fitting 

, but figure revealing black skirt is most 
effective and picturesque, with its long 
tight fitting sleeves finished with full 
ruffles and worn open in front to dis
play the waistcoat, stock and jabot of 
fine white linen or lacé, the throat posi
tively swathed in the folds of linen or 
lace, while the stiffly tied how of black 
silk, satin or velvet, preferably the satin, 
adds an additional smart touch of con-

There are many striped materials in 
the lightest weight cloths, mohair and 
voile, that make up effectively in this 
style of costume, the stripes always Iv- 
ing most carefully studied to give the 
effect of slender.tes.». The smartest 
gowns are all in on? color, the two color

Latest Paris Fashions tor Summer Gowns—Conservative and 
Picturesque Styles Are Popular in All Kinds of Materials.

stripes having bene fashionable for so 
long a time. This being a time of the 
year when a coat is apt to be too warm, 
the question of what sort of waist is to 
be worn with the Directoire costume 
requires careful consideration. The 
smartest are for the moment the fancy 
nets, matching exactly the color df which 
the skirt is composed. An openwork 
mash, with large polka dots, is among 
the newest fashions. This is made up 
over white and has a white yoke and 
undersleeves. The belt of the skirt 
comes up high over the waist, but is 
draped, not fitted tight, and has inside 
it a wide corselet belt, of webbing most 
thoroughly boned. This outlines the fig
ure at the waist line and for a short dis
tance above, emphasizing the high cut 
bust effect. It can be readily under
stood that the fashii-n is an extremely 
difficult one for any but an artist in 
dress to attempt and is not suitable for 
a woman of short, thickset figure.

Clerical Fashions.
How we do mix things.
The directoire leg. say, appears.
Its wearer also sports a stole.
Or she may affect the empire bust.
That will not prevent the clerical sur-

Indeed, the clerical fashions must find 
themselves in queer company.

But when the woman starts out to be 
modish she’ll never let a little thing like 
a mix-up, however embarrassing, stand 
in her way.

BRIGHT LITTLE ONES
MAKE HOMES BRIGHT

Babies that are well, sleep well, eat 
well and play well. A child that is not 
rosy-cheeked and playful needs imme
diate attention, and in all the world 
there is no medicine can equal Baby’s 

j Own Tablets for curing indigestion, con
stipation, diarrhoea, teething troubles 
and the other disorders from which 
young children suffer. The mother who 
uses this meditinc has the guarantee of 
a government analyst that it is abso
lutely safe. Mrs. J. L. Janelle, St. Syl- 
vere. Que., says : “I find Baby’s Own 
Tablets the most satisfactory medicine 
I have ever used for constipation, teeth
ing troubles and breaking up colds. Ev
ery mother should keep this medicine in 
the home.” Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine C'o., Brock ville, 
Ont.

TOWARD THE CLASSIC.

A Rosy Peplum in Chiffon Over Dark
er Satin.

A number of the newest gowns have 
the classic peplum on the skirt.

For evening this is usually carried 
out in one thickness of chiffon. It is 
not full, but gradually widens out as 
the folds of the satin skirt beneath re
quire. A very pretty woman in a rose- 
colored satin dress with a peplum of 
chiffon one shade lighter, was a feature 
at a recent wedding. The peplum was 
open in the front of the skirt, where it 
was only about eighteen inches deep, 
thence sweeping away to the hack, 
where it reached almost to the hem of

v 1

Let the gloves on the hands until they 
start to dry; then hang up, but not near 
the heat; rather by à window.

Easy, is it notî

New Buttons.
Buttons covered with the material like 

the dress are very smart.
They’re the thing.

Hat of Panama, faced with dark green scarf of silver tissue.

the skirt. It was not trimmed in any 
way, but the plain chiffon contrasting 
with the very slightly different color of 
the satin, where the latter shade was 
unveiled, made quite a poetic color 
scheme for the gown.

Other peplums are edged with silver 
or gold; others, again, are embroidered. 
In shape they are occasionally very 
much like the Greek chiton, which is 
also so smart at this moment; in fact, 
in more than one way we appear to be 
moving toward a classic revival, which 
extends to hair dressing and hair orna
ments, for fillets and fillet shaped 
wreaths of leaves are to be seen on every 
smart evening occasion*

Sartorial.
Skirts are cut high, to form a belt.
Bibs are added at the front of some

Casablanca is the new hue. It is be
tween terra cotta and tan.

Paisley borders may be most effective
ly arranged for blouses.

Chiffon blouses, simply made with 
•bucks, and matching a costume, are

There's a new wool filet which washes 
and is said to wear forever. All the 
filets remain modish.

Striped stockings are threatened, but 
in the meantime we wear shoes and 
stockings to match our costumes, save 
when in black or tan.

HOW TO WASH CHAMOIS GLOVES

Follow These Suggestions and All 
Will Go Well.

For general wear by men and women 
chamois gloves are undoubtedly in the 
lead. Smart as can be, cool and with 
everlasting wear combined.

But right here—is there anything more 
unsightly than these gloves when they 
become soiled t

It is such a simple matter to wash 
them ; but you must know how. Don’t 
do as a woman did the other day. She 
took pains to use the hottest water pos
sible to wash them in, and after thor
oughly scrubbing them put them on a 
radiator to dry. What a deplorable 
mess” they were. And she really could 

not understand why they were “gum-

This is what you should do:
Put the gloves on your hands and 

then proceed as though washing your 
hands in lukewarm water—lather the 
hands (rather gloves) thoroughly with 
soap, then rinse—then mop with a towel.

POOR BLOOD
BRINGS MISERY.

Pal* Facet and Plucked Cheeks 
Show That Dr. Williams’ Piak 

Pills Are Needed.

Anaemia is written on the features 
of ninety women and girls out of every 
hundred. Unmistakable are the signs of 
“too little blood. ’

The weaker sex is assailed at all ages 
by the evils resulting from bloodlessness, 
from the girls who is weak and languid, 
with dull eyes, pale, pinched cheeks, fit
ful appetite and palpitating heart, to 
the woman who feels never well, with 
gnawing pains in the back, aching limbs 
and nervous headaches.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are specially 
valuable to women of all ages, for they 
possess the power of making in abund
ance the rich, red blood without which 
no woman can have perfect health. They 
fill the starved veins with new blood, so 
that enfeebled bodies are strengthened, 
weak, nervous systems are fortified and 
robust health restored.

Miss Rose D’Aragon, Waterloo, Que., 
follows the profession of teaching, which 
brings more than ordinary strain to all 
who follow this calling. Misa D’Aragon 
says : “It seemed as though I was grad
ually going into a decline. I lost all my 
strength ; my appetite was very poor; I 
was pale and suffered. from frequent 
headaches; I was often dizzy and the 
least exertion would leave me breathless. 
I doctored for a time, but with little or 
no benefit. One day I read in the Water
loo Journel the particulars of a case 
similar to mine cured by Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, and I determined to try 
them. In a few weeks there was a decid
ed improvement in my condition, and by 
the time I had taken seven or eight 
boxes I was again in the best of health, 
and able to enjoy myself as well as any 
of my young friends.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or hr 
mail at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.60, 
from The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Suit of brown cashmere with plain jacket and plain skirt. The 
g -cuffs and collar of corded silk are in a deeper shade than tlm

jacket.

“Life,” said the suburbanite, “has ita 
problems for a mild man.” “As to how !” 
“ If we raise hens they scratch up the 
neighbors’ flowers, and if we raise flow
ers they offer temptation to the neigh
bors’ hens.—Louisville Courier Journel.

Cutaway Coats.
They figure variously.
There’s the plainly-tailored sort.
It goes with plain cloth coat suits.
And there's the very lovely lace frivol

ity. _
It tops gala gowns of chiffon and kin

dred fabrics.
One in satin, of a gobelin blue hue, is 

to be worn with a white lace dress.
When seen at smart weddings these 

coat a are all matched by the hat and 
parasol.

DRESSING A WOMAN.

An Amusing Scheme Discovered in 
Magazine Advertising Pages.

The advertisements in one of the 
magazines are usually full of half- 
dressed women, tricked out to boom 
some wearable or other article. In the 
one referred to these advertisements had 
seemingly been arranged to form a pro
gressive dressing party. It was most 
amusing.

First came bathroom fittings, the head 
of the dame barely showing; the sup
position was that she had “noddings 
on.” On the next page was a fair one 
in a new-fangled bathrobe. Following 
was a charmer clad mostly in a chemise, 
the card beneath announcing that Elise, 
or Mathilde, was ready to supply hand
worked lingerie. Those patronising 
union suits were then pictorially ap
pealed to. And then came endless pages 
of hipless corsets. Petticoats appeared 
present, as if blown in by a cyclone. 
Nexily, they were blithely raised to 
show shoe and stocking latests. Negli
gees were worn by the opposite pageful 
of charmers. Over one leaf coiffures 
and combing jackets were exploited. 
Opposite were simple home dresses, and 
before one reached the frontispiece, and 
the opening chapter of a new story 
there was a dame dressed completely, 
even to a dog, a victoria and a waiting 
footmar.. *

After all these exposes it was a relief 
to find a woman clothed and in her right

New Combinations.
Gray and gold.
Gray and scarlet.
Purple and khaki.
Magenta and yellow.
Brown and pale blue.
Egplant purple and pale blue.

' Orchid mauve and very pale pink.
A soft wood brown and moss green.
Cerise ns the final note for a black 

and white rig.
Strawberry pink with a deadening 

note of pinkish slate.
Ecru and chamois, with very nearly 

every other color.
In most of these combinations the 

stronger color is used for accessories.

TUSSORE LINEN.

A Beautiful Finish—Shot Tussore.
Some Smart Garnitures.

One of the most charming fabrics for 
this season’s summer gowns is tussore

It is almost as silky looking as tus
sore silk, but has that invaluable quality 
for which there does not seem to be any 
name, but which is the special property 
of linen. It is made in many exquisite 
colorings, and in a good many cases

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Simp.
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RECIPES

seems to have been dyed in the Orient, | 
for one sees it in strange blues and name
less shades between amber and yellow, | 
or between pink and brown, which do j 
not seem of European origin.

Shot tussore silk is likely to be worn a I 
great deal this year, particularly in blue 
and green, blue and brown, blue and I 
black, green and grey, green and violet, j 
and amber and rose . TTi? filet motif is ! 
in everything just now. It even forms 1 **^^^S*^ 
the background of the design in many I pjneaDD|e
patterned materials, to sav nothing of . ,, pp
nearly all broad galons, and, of course, ofi.n Tie te^u'u'mre, ‘cor. 
embroideries on filet lace, and whole I and slice. Few use sliced pineapple thesi 
garments of filet net, 
salient features of fashion to-day.

Adieu, Peach Blossom.
And. also, the much-favored gems. 
Likewise, the other blossoms, 
Girlhood will no longer bear your

before swine.
Daisies have a way of gladdening 

fields foreign to Flora.
Pansies may be for thoughts, but flic 

thoughts, to judge by the criminal news, 
are oft sordid.

Ruby has been known to try her fire 
far from the perhaps prosaic domestic 
hearth.

FRILLED COLLARS.

Beauty’s Neck.
Even stiff collars are now furnished 

with frills at the top; never of lace, nat
urally, but of linen or plain, rather stifi 
muslin, pleated very fully and kept very 
narrow.

In muslin collars one finds frills top 
and bottom, with a line of collar running 
through them. This is a very pretty idea, 
The only thing to lie careful of is that 
the lower frill should, not begin too high, 
otherwise it will make the neck look 
clumsy. The collar itself should be par
ticularly well fitting, and the frill should 
not begin till the base of the neck has 
been properly defined. This objection, of 
course, disappears with the tulle ruffles 
which are being worn tied around the 
neck, but it disappears at the expense 
of discarding a neck line at all.

The result is sometimes a most becom
ing frame for the face, but on the other 
hand there is a great beauty in the way 
in which the head is poised, and the 
beauty is lost altogether where the neck 
is obscured.

re one of the tlncc lhe food chopper n&s been
brought into so much use aud mas es tnis 
rath»r Coarse-fiored frui; more palatabl-e. 
Use a sharp bread knife to cut the pineapple 
iu quarters. Paie each section anu remove 
the yes and bit* of hull with a penknife. 
Really nothing takes the place of a sharp 
penknife for the purpose, not even the latent 
improved pineapple kuite, for it takes out 
too large pieces. Next cut the quarters into 
small sections and run them through the 

„. . . , . , | food chopper and add sugar immediately toMie prefers to Shine as Jane, Mary j extract early in the day it will be almost 
and Catharine. j Insipid for dinner a* a winter pear, the

Too many Pearls have cast themselves 1110,1 «“«tees fruit there is
Pineapple Pie.

Mix lightly together the well beaten yolks 
of four eggs, one cupful of tweet cream, one 
cupful of granulated sugar, one cupful ot 
grated pineapple and lastly the stiffly-whip
ped whites of two eggs. Bake in one crust 
In a moderate oven. Cover wito a meringue 
made with whiten of two eggs and two table- 
spoottfuls of sugar. To be eaten while fresh.

Pineapple Ice Cream.
Allow a quart of cream to a large pine

apple. Pare the pineapple and chop it fine. 
Place in a deep dish and sprinkle with sugar. 
Covet and let stand for three hours. Then 
press through a sieve. Stir It into the 

Pointers on the Ruffles Which Adorn cream, and beat well. Then turn it into
a freezer and freeze.

Strawberry Dumplings.
Mix together a pint of flour, a half tea- 

spoonful of salt, and cue teaspoonful and a 
half of baking powder. Then rub in two 
heaping tablespoonful of butter. Mix to a 
soft dough with milk and roll out half an 
Inch thick. Cut in round? the size of a 
saucer- on each lay Fix or eight berries. 
Draw the edges together and pinch firmly. 
Lay close together In a greased pan and 
steam for 35 minutes. Stand in the uven for 
a moment slightly to dry the tops, then seTve 
with a hard sauce into which has been beaten 
as many pulped berries as can be added 
without curdling the mixture.

Strawberry Sponge.----------- ---
Soak a half package of granulated gela

tin In a half cupful of cold water. Boll 
together for a moment one cupful of sugar 
and a scant cupful of boiling water ; add 
the soaked gelatin and stir until dissolved. 
Take from the fire, add the juice of half a 

, lemon and strain. When this has cooled and 
j Is beginning to thicken whip the whites of 

three eggs to a stiff froth. Gradually mix 
with the thickening jelly and whip until 
spongy and quite stiff. Serve ice cold with

Strawberry Mousse.
Hull and wash one pint of strawberries. 

Drain and rub through a fine sieve; add 
one cupful of sifted powdered sugar and 
one-third of a box of gelatin which ha* 
been softened In a little cold water and 
melten over hot water. Set aside until 
the mixture shows a sign of thickening. 
Stir often, to keep it from settling around 
the sides of the bowl. Whip one cupful and 
a half of heavy cream to a solid froth ; mix 
this lightly with the fruit jelly and con
tinue to cut and whip lightly until a little 
dropped from a spoon will retain its shape 
Turn Into a wetted mold, cover tightly, bind 
tbe edges with a narrow strip of muslin 
dipped into melted lard, and bury In a mix
ture of finely chopped ice and rock salt. two. 
thirds of the former to three to four hour*, 
according to the shape and thickness of the 
mold, then turn out carefully.

Strawberry Ice Cream.
Four quarts of strawberries with their caps 

on. and tour cupluls of granulated sugar. 
Mash the berries with sugar, and let them 
E-tand several hours ; then strain the Juice. 
Use four quarts of cream, and four cupfuls 

I ot white sugar. Add the Juice of the str&w- 
I berries and beat the whole to a stiff froth. 

Strawberry Acid.
! This will make a most refreshing drink 

for the sick as well as for the table.
To out) quart of good clear vinegar add a 

1 quart of berrle*. A little more or less of 
' the fruit makes no difference. Let them

Model for dotted foulard with vest of blue linen.

Explaining Herself.
A woman shouldn’t.
It is simply suicidal.
In fact, she can’t do it effectively.
She will only stamp herself cnmmon-

’Tis mystery only that makes her in
teresting.

The disappearance of mystery changes 
the lover to a husband.

Some canny charmers keep even a hus
band at a distance, thereby managing to 
retain a lover.

THE HINDU PROBLEM.

Lauder’s Wise Policy Gratifying to the 
British People.
(Lord Milner.)

One incident of promise, which has 
received less notice than it deserved, is 
the arrangement arrived at between
Great Britain and Canada with regard to _ ___
the immigration of British Indians into ! stand 24 huUr^ 6ïdd1’ ncl., .. . , T, ._, .. , tL„ ; to squeeze the bag. Add more berries tothe Dominion. It is not the terms ot tue , tj,e gau_v vinegar, repeating the process three
compact so much as the spirit in which j or -four times until the vinegar has fully
it was oo-cludvd-lnd-ed the fact that j
it was concluded at all—which is ay Ll not (,..,xed or sweetened until used. The» 
event of so much importance. The action add sugar, water and crushed Ice to utste. 
of Canada in the matter wa; an affirma- ! Whole-Wheat Bread Without Yeast, 
tion, and a very practical affirmation, ! Three cups fine whole wheat flour, three 
of the view that the difficulties of the ! teaspoonsfut baking powder, level teaspoon- 

,, . ...v i- i,-_ t- fui sali, milk or milk and water to mix mmother country with regard to her In a Hgbt go?t dough (about one and one-half 
dian subjects are not a matter of mnit- j cuus)i two teaspoonsful sugar if desired 
ference to any member of the imperial ; Sift twice flour, salt, baking powder and 
h-lly. Th, Van-Maa of Mh. J ilTWiUSS
subjects, and their belief m the desire , turn jnt0 a greased pan and cover with an-
and the ability of the British Govern i other pan inverted. Let the bread stand five

, , A,___ fairlv fronted is a I or ten minutes, thon bake In a steady ovenment to see them fairly treated, ns not to0 hot atout 45 minutes.
great imperia.1 interest. It is not only 
of importance to the United Kingdom 
and India; it is of importance to the 
whole empire, regarded as one body
oolitic. That Canada should, without ! nmb.d When the potatoes are done put 
any sacrifice of her own independence,
have sought to co-opera re witn^ the . tatoes jn a bowi.^maeta well and add a good-

Fish Cakes.
Boi! several good-sized potatoes and pick 

to pieces enough fish to make as much of 
thh: a--, you would have of the potatoes when

U’lt.n nnlnlnAo ... -, - „ . *“

mother country in a matter so deeply 
affecting the feelings of her Indian sub
jects, is a welcome proof of Canada’s 
interest in the welfare of the empire as

“I guess my father must have been a 
pretty bad boy.” said one youngster. 
“Why!” inquired tbe other. “Because he 
knows exactly what questions to ask 
when he wants to know what I have 
been doing.”—Washington Star.

size,! lump of butter. Cut good salt pork 
to dice, fry if brown in a frying pan and in 
the fat from this fry your fleh cakes.

Maple Toffy.
Good toffy Is made with the milk of a 

grated cocoanut. To two cups of manu 
syrup add one cup of ooooanut milk.

Tommy—Pop, the weather men is *]. 
ways on land, isn’t he! Tommy’s Pod 
-He is, mv son. but at the same time 

if we may judge from his prediction* h* 
is all at sea.
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Mr. A. P. and Mrs. VanFleet; Stinson 
street, have returned from a trip west. 
They visited Chicago, Minneapolis, 
North Dakota and Winnipeg, coniine 
home around by the Soo and down the

Mrs. (Dr.) Hopkins, of this city, was 
in Smithville last night, and played sev
eral selections at a concert in the Meth
odist Church.

Toronto Saturday Night: Miss Gladys 
Marshall, who has been-in town recently, 
sang twice at Mrs. Mann’s during her 
stay in town. This gifted Hamilton girl 
has such a voice as recalls the silvery so
prano of Mrs. Caldwell in her prime. She 
is one of Ethel Shepherd's most success
ful pupils and her singing is artistic and 
beautiful.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, June 13.—A fashionable 

event took place at Grace Church here 
finals attracted a great many people i at 2 o’clock this afternoon, when Miss 
to the links. Among those present were Eleanor Creighton, daughter of the late 
Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs. Turn- | Walter Lindsay Creighton, and Mr. Wil- 
bull. Miss Constance Turnbull, Mr. and I iiam leggat, son of Mr. Matthew Leg- 
Mra. Myler, Mrs. George Glassco, Miss j gat, of Hamilton, were joined in the 
Mary Glassco, Miss Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. i bonds of matrimony. The churdh was
Cann. Mrs. Abbott, Miss Abbott, Mr. handsomely decorated with pink carna-
and Mrs. Bostwiok, Miss Muriel Hood- j tions, and with ferns and palms. The
less, Mrs. Stikeman (Toronto), Mrs. Venerable Archdeacon Mackenzie per-
Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, the j torined the ceremony. The bride, who 
Misses Morrison, Mrs. John Harvey, the j looked very beautiful, wearing a rich 
Misses Harvey, Mrs. H. M. Watson. Miss i gown of ivory libertv satin, trimmed
1 _ 1 — a ll'n * - h Afin.- Pa rvî n ( Vai*(l t* \l VC 1

Mrs. Southam and Miss Ethel Southam 
have returned from New York, where 
Mrs. Southam went to meet Miss 
Southam on her return from England.

Mrs. and Miss Muir and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stratheame Hendrie came down from 
Detroit for Mr. William Leggat’s wed
ding. and are staying at the Holmstead.

The officers of the Ladies’ Golf Club 
were hostesses at tea at the club house 
yesterday afternoon, the last day of 
the. tournament, when the playing of the

Violet Watson, Miss Carrie Crerar, Mrs. 
W. S. Southam, Miss, Christie (Ottawa), 
Miss Philipps (Toronto), Mrs. J. J.

with old lace, given to her by her aunt, 
Mrs. Ross, of Ottawa, was given awây 
by her brother, Mr. Walter Creighton,

Scott, Mias Margaret Scott, Mias Enid , of Montreal. Mr. John Leggat, of Ham- 
Hendrie, Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. , jiton, acted as best man. The brides- 
Jaek Glassco, Miss Simonds, Mrs. H.-H. j maids Miss Leggat, Hamilton, Miss Amy 
Champ, Miss Gillard, Mrs. Innés, M138 I Sinclair and Miss Aileen Robertson, of
Lindsey. Miss Colquhoun, Mrs. Brecken-; l oronto were ^wnwl aHk*, in ^ 
ridge, Miss Aileen 1 andy, Mrs. D. • njnon ao;e with mohair hats with 
O'Connor, Mr». Mn L Counsel!, Mrs. 1 , bows, trying bouquets of lily of 
James Gillard, Miss X lolet (.rant, Miss , 4U = v

iaslett.
Mrs. C'\î'i5.W,tt* Mxî R'iiH' i William Hogg, Toronto.
Emily .IcPherson. . r. . an > siebert ' Hendrie, Mr. John Gartshore, Hamilton,
K. R. Martin. Mr. Collmson, Mr. Mebert ( . . V ^ .. .................... .. ,
Glassco. Mr. Geddes, Mr. Washington.

jran Hailett, Min Clouâton (Niigarm, j ^ >|r A , Liond, Mr.
Mr. Murray 

. ire, Hamilton,
1 and Mr. Reginald Digbv, Brantford. At 
' the conclusion of the ceremony the 
gvsts repaired to the pretty home of 
Mrs. .lames Digby, where a dejeuner was 
served, when the bridegroom and the 
bride, who is popularly known in Brant-

Mrs. Light foot. Buffalo, is staying 
with Miss Young at Oak Bank for the 
golf tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and their | f"rd. and the possessor of a charming
family leave next week to spend the 
summer in England.

Miss Katie Fuller, Woodstock, is stay
ing with Mrs. W. A. Spratt.

The marriage of Mr. Earle Douglas 
Gates to Miss Edith Maude Tate is to 
take place on XX'ednesday, June 17th, at 
3 o'clock, in St. Thomas’ Church, Tor-

Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbitt have re
turned from Atlantic City.

Mrs. MeGiverin is spending the week 
nt Preston and will leave for England at 
the end of the month.

Miss Mary H. Glassco is back from 
Toronto, where she was staying with 
Mrs. Hartley Dewart.

Mrs. Peixua, St. Catharines, is staying 
with Vr«. O. G. Carscallen for the races.

Miss Phillips. Toronto, is the guest of 
Miss Marjorie Scott.

The Misses Young were guests at the 
redding of Miss Kathleen Parmenter to 
ifr. Casey Baldwin yesterday in St. 
"a tharir.es.

Mrs. Clavton Glvn (Elinor C.lyn). who 
Hie been staring in Toronto, has return
'd to New York and sails for England 
.iv the Lusitania next week.

ing personality, were the recipients of 
the congratulations of their friends.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
watch bracelet. The presents were very 
numerous, including a cabinet of silver, 
mahogany cabinet and desk, eut glaas, 
quantities of sterling silver, of beauti
ful workmanship.

There was a large number of guests 
present, including a host of Brantford 
admirers of the bride. Among those pre
sent were Mrs. Creighton, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. De X'eber, grandmother, 
of Toronto. Mrs. Muir. Detroit: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Hale. Ixindon: Mrs. Gilbert
Stairs, Halifax: Mrs. Leggat. Mrs. Mat
thew Tx'ggat, Mrs. Gillard and Miss Gil
lard, .Mrs. Gartshore and Miss Gartshore. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gart«hore. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Hendrie, Mrs. Allan (Chicago), 
Mrs. John Hay and Miss Hay. Mrs. Van 
Allan, Mrs. John H. Stratford, Mrs. A. 
S. Hardy, Mrs. Hope and Miss Jessie 
Hope. Mr. E. N. White. Mr. Eric Armour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Braith
waite. Mr. R. Mackenzie. Mr*, and Miss 
Sinclair. Mr. Bob Sinclair, Mrs. Crease, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex, l^ird. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Cambie and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Lepgat left on an early 
evening train for Toronto, and after a 
bridal tour to the Aderondaeks. will take 
up their residence in Montreal, where 
the groom is the assistant manager of 

I the Rank of Commerce.'

SETS IRETO WOMAN
Watchei Her Writhe In Ajoij is 

Her Gewn Burns.

Witness Sees Italian Start Flames 
Under Girl on Park Beach.

New York, June 13.—The imp of the 
pervent grinned from the eeys of Fran- 
isco Derasino to-day and urged his 

hand to attempt careless murder. The 
13-year-old boy stealthily set fire to a 
woman’s dress up in Rose Hill Park, the 
Bronx, and while she burned in agony 
lie watched her writhe from behind a 
*ringe of tall grass on the edge of a 
railroad cut. *

The doctors at Fordham Hospital say 
that Miss Catheriqe McCormick, the 
woman who was burned, may not live. 
Miss McCormick lives at 407 High 
street, Mount Yernor. She was in the 
Bronx this afternoon, visiting friends, 
and when it came time for her to go 
home she walked down to Fordham sta
tion on the Putnam division of the New 
York Central to take the train.

While she waited the woman strolled 
out into the park that surrounds the 
dation and sat on a bench. Richard 
Thatcher, a boy who was near the place 
where the woman was sitting, saw what 
happened.

The Italian boy, a ragged youngster, 
•valked past the woman several times. 
Finally he appeared to walk away, but 
the Thatcher hoy saw him make a de
tour and sneak up back of the bench 
where Miss McCormick was. There was 
some waste paper beneath the bench. 
The Italian lit this and ran into the 
grass and lay down to watch results.

The woman screamed almost before 
the slinking boy had reached the grass, 
and she jumped from the scat with a 
wisp of flame leaping from the lower 
hem of her light summer skirt. The wo
man bent over and tried to whip out 
the fire with her hands, but it spread 
to her bodice, leaped to her straw hat 
and swirled about her face.

The tortured woman rolled on the 
grass tearing at the flames that bit her. 
Help came at once from persons near 
by, but when the ambulance arrived the 
woman was just hovering on the border 
line of unconsciousness. Her hair was 
burned up to the roots, her face was 
seared by fire, and her body, from the 
knees to the neck, was blistered and 
streaked.

It was said to-night there was hope 
that she would live, but it was feared 
she was too severely burned to with
stand the shock.

COUNCIL FOR
WEDNESDAY.

(Continued from page 1.)

Pastor Philpoit will preach both 
morning and evening in the Gospel Tab-

F. XV. XVodell, of Boston, will sing 
• Just As 1 Am’’ at the evening service 
.a XVesley Church to-morrow.

In Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
ihe pastor will preach at both services.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Metho
dist Church to-morrow.

The congregation of the First Unitar
ian Church will be addressed by Mr. R. 
Xr. Hart, of Burlington, to-morrow even-*

At Herkimer Baptist Church Rev. Al
bert Carr, returned missionary from the 
Canary Islands, will preach morning and 
evening.

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church, the Rev. T. MacLachlin, will 
occupy his own pulpit to-morrow, both 
morning and evening. All welcome. 
Seats free.-

In MacXab Street Presbyterian 
Church the pastor, Beverley Ketchen, 
will preach. 11a. m.—"The Reaction of 
Character.” 7 p. m.—"Misunderstanding 
and Forbearance."

Rev. S. B. Russell will conduct the 
services in Erskine Church, Pearl street 
north, near King. Morning, communion. 
Evening subject, "The Wells of Salva 
tion.” Strangers welcome.

Rev. J. A. XX'ilson, the pastor, will 
preach both morning and evening in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Intend
ing new communicants will meet with | 
Mr. XX’ilson in the church at 4 o’clock.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, M. A., pastor of 
Knox Church, announces for to-morrow's 
sermon topics, “Unusual Methods” and 
"The Crime of Unconcern.” H. M. Pau
lin, B. A., will preach in Knox Mission.

In Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., 
will preach at 11 a. m. on “The Holy 
.Spirit,” and at 7 p. m. on “Honest Liv
ing.” Bright singing. Strangers wel-

Rev. Roy X’anXX'yck will preach in 
.Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church 
nt 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Dr. Lyle 
will lay the corner stone of the new 
church on June 17ih. XX’ednesday next, 
at 4 p. m.

In Zion Tabernacle the pastor. Rev. F. j 
XX'. Hollinrake will preach a sermon to 
boys and girls in the morning, from 
Prow iv. 7, and in the evening the sub
ject will be, “The. Lord’s Dealings With 
Cain—Why?”

At Charlton Avenue Church to-mor
row the pastor. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., 
will preach at both services. Morning 
subject, “Paul’s Thorn and its Blessing.” 
Evening subject, “Overcoming Evil With 
Good.” Sunday school at 10 a. m.

In Christ’s Church Cathedral to-mor
row Rev. Mr. Potts preaches in the 
morning and Canon Almon Abbott. M. 
A., in the evening. Music morning, IT. A. 
Stares* Communion Service in D. Even
ing, Goes’ Anthem. 0 Saviour of the 
XX’orld. Soloist. Arthur Stares.

Special dedication praise services will 
be given in the New Central Presbyter
ian Church tomorrow. Mrs. Frank 
MacKelcan. of Toronto; Miss Gertrude 
Stares, Miss Mary Gartshore. Simon 
Swarz. Harold Hamilton, Orville Quig
ley and an augmented choir will simg at 
all the services.

Rev. Richard XX’hiting will preach in 
Centenary Church to-morrow, his morn
ing subject being “.Showers of Blessing.” 
In the evening he will give the first of 
a series of four brie? summer sermons 
on “God’s Messages in Nature." The 
first sermon will consider “God’s Mes
sage in the Trees." Appropriate musical 
services by the choir.

At James Street Baptist Church Rev. 
.1. ('. Sycamore, M. A., will preach. 11 
a. m.—"The School of Christ." Anthem. 
“God so Loved the XX'orld.’’ Duet. "Love 
Divine." Miss Coutts and Chester XX'al 
ters. 7 p. m.—“Jonah, or the Sleep of 
Rebellion.” Hymn anthem, “Peace, it is 
I.” Quartette, "A Message From Home.”

FOR NORTHWEST.

Jane tale 
savings 
that are 

remarkable

(T

L HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE J
WonJerfal 
economies 

in oar greet 
Jane tales

All carpets made, laid and lined free
This remarkable offer continued next week
AT the request of many customers, who were unable to take advantage ot the free making, laying 

and lining of carpets this week, we have decided to renew the otter lor another week.
Every carpet bought next week will be made, laid and lined absojutely free of charge. This 

splendid offer applies to all of our vast new spring and summer stocks, to all the specially priced 
lots aed to the reduced lots.

A straight saving of 12c to 14c on every yard
NOW is the time to re-furnish. Select YOUR carpets next week and save 12c to 14c on every 

yard by having them made, laid and lined free. The finest stock in Canada to select from—a stôck 
greater than all other Hamiton stores combined. The finest and best wearing qualities from the 
world’s best manufacturers—kinds that are only found here in Hamilton. All made, laid and lined 
free if you buy next week.

[Thomas C. WatKin^ ^ A great quality 
aud value store Thomas C. Wat Kins ]

WOMEN LEAD AS ANIMAL TRAIN
ERS.

shoes off, as we make to much. , ------
m the sick room with them on, and w# 
bevame so alarmed and excited that we

Homely women have achieved fame j only put one shoe on and carried the
,jw‘ h.. ............... f other one around in our hand until the

excitement abated. Almost equal to the 
Akron alarm, where a kid woke the 
folks at 11.40 p. m. by blowing the fire 
whistle, thinking it was 0 a. m. because 
hr happened to look at hi* watch up
side down.—Hudson, {*!. D. Hudsonite.

uixvoS on me stage by reason ui 
their talented acting; ueauuful women, 
who count not act it their lives depended 
on it, have become favorites uirougn 
little tricks of eyes or gesture; 
women nave become popular on account 
of their gracefulness; fat women because 
oi tneir tuunmese.

Other women have become necessary 
tu tuc iuu.it si ot tne "dear public 
through outside forces such as dogs and 
cats and monkeys and cockatoos.

These women are all animal lovers,
...... .ut-y nave made a study of

the particular beasts or birds which they
train from early enudhoou and uutiei- 1 . , - -si.nd M. feiiiÜg, ami lovable qualité j I„ï*u,ï"'t£“rî ‘ °° m" 
just as' a mother understands tne little j (Though themselves could never know It 
peculiarities of her ctuld. 1 from any word I say)
v ■■ • • ... ! i* . half the way acrow the world that I

The Gill of Home.
I‘m the old tired woman now, for all that 

work is done.
I sit here In my daughter’s house Ss any 

ln<ly mlrht:
It’s "Take your ease old woman, dear," 

from each and every one,
And willin’ hands to wait on mine from 

morning until night.

would be the dav,
I And back In my own father s house, 

left th**e fifty years.
I’ve

they have learned sometimes that it is j 
wise Vu ruie with the rod; sometimes by | 
persuasion, aud uuee they have decided j
oil the best mode of treatment they j ,Tls not ,ta, ,,m 00, wh6-,
never diverge from it; but carry it mg like a queen;
through to the end. In this way both The children's children at me knee, I’d not
Iraiuei and trained kno« exactly now to | £,£‘v,'n7 tb.fe some aero» th.
take each Ollier. I the miles between— _

_____ ; For aught 1 know, the parish’s self is
Rosena Coselii is one of the best known j crumbHn to the seas, 

trainers on the vaudeville stag?. Her sp» - | j>ut i have the longing on me that is beav- 
cialty is dog training and she makes her : ier than tear?

built as far as Emerald street at 
present.

Theye is a movement on foot to 
have the council meeting on Wednes
day instead of Monday night so that 
the Street Railway matter can be 
dealt with the same night as the 
Power question. Chairman Sweeney 
thinks that the by-law will be in shape 
by then. The city officials, however, 
doubt if it will. In any event it looks 
as if the council meeting could not 
be held on Monday night. City Sol
icitor XX’addell has not yet received 
from the company a copy of the Power 
contract. He would not have time to 
go into it properly now in time for a 
meeting on Monday night, he says.

Building permits were issued to-day 
as follows:—

XX'. J. Deiger, brick house. Head 
street, between Dundurn and Sophia, 

j $2.500.
Charles XVebber. brick house on 

Stinson street, between Emerald street 
and Erie avenue, $2,000.

A. W. Peene, alterations and addi
tions to 37-39 James street north, 
$2,000.

The health report for the week 
shows four cases of German measles, 
one of erysipelas, six of mumps, four 
of measles and nine of whooping 
cough.

The Parks Board will meet on Mon
day night.

KILLED 300.
Morocco City, Monday, June 8. 

Galoui, a partisan of Mulfti Hafid, the 
insurgent Sultan of Morocco, recently 
delivered an attack upon the Straghna 
tribesmen for refusing to accept his 
brother as Caid. Three hundred of the 
Straghna were killed and four hundred 
were wounded.

PLACE TO FLY.
Paris, June 13.—After having consid

ered various places, Wilbur XX’right, the 
Dayton, Ohio, aeroplanist, and Hart O. 
Berg, the European representative of the 
XXYight Bros, have finally selected the 
race course at Mans for the approach
ing demonstrations of the Wright aero
plane. A lease of the course has been 
taken and the installation of the shed 
and other accessories probably will re
quire a month. The course measures 800 

I by 300 yards.

Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily.— 
Ccloesians iii. 23.

Graid Trunk System Makes Impor
tant Announcement.

The Passenger Department of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System have just 
made an important announcement, that 
will be of great interest in connection 
with the movement of passengers from 
Eastern to XX estern Canada. While first 
class fares are the same at the present 
time via the Grand Trunk Railway's line 
to Chicago, and its connections beyond 
to points in the Canadian Northwest, 
the second class lares for many years 
via Chicago have been higher .than by 
the route north of Lake Superior. Com
mencing June 14, the agents of the 
Grand i runk in Ontario and Quebec, and 
connecting lines, will be able to issue 
second class tickets from Eastern to 
\\ estern Canada at the lowest current 
fares by any route. .Naturally a large 
proportion of the passenger traffic re
ferred to is made up of settlers and oth
ers who prefer to use second class tick
ets, the saving between the price of the 
first and t*econd class tickets being con
siderable and the accommodation for 
passengers with second class tickets hav
ing steadily improved.

All arrangements have been completed 
so that the baggage of passengers will be 
carried through the l nited States in 
bond without requiring any special at
tention on the part oi passengers, and 
there will be no detention or inspection 
of such passengers at any point in the 
United btates who hold through tickets 
to points in the Canadian Northwest. 
While through cars will not at present 
be operated, it is believed that many 
passengers making so great a journey 
will much prefer the comfortable trans
fer at points like Chicago and St. Paul 
into freshly ventilated, clean cars.

While tnrough tickets will continue 
to be sold when requested via North Bay, 
the Grand Trunk people believe that the 
new route, with the advantages outlined 
above, will become so popular that it 
will command a very large share of the 
growing traffic from Eastern to XVesteni

MRS. CHRISTINE WETHERILL RICE.
Mrs. Rice was married to William X'orke Stevenson at the residence of her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Price XYetherill, of 251 South Eightenth street, 
Philadelphia. Her three sisters attended her.

Seventy-One Times Round the WorcD
Mr. C. H. Tripp writes from the South 

Canterbury dub, Timaru, New Zealand,

the world. I would be much obliged if 
you could inform me if this is a record.
*1 might mention that this is no mere

under date of March 26: “Capain Green- 
street, of the New Zealand Shipping Com
pany's steamer Rimutka, which was in 
here yesterday, informed me that he was 
now on his seventy-first voyage around

running anvund the Pole, for the boat* 
of that company come out from England 
via South Africa, and return around the 
Horn ami South America, and on each 
voyage pass within a few miles of the 
Antipodes Islands.”

.ppcarance with about fitteen cunning 
Mexican midgets. The dogs are so tiny 
mat a microscope would come in haiuy 
for a real good look at them, anti they 

I are clever almost beyond conception. 1 he 
Coseili is a .Mexican girl and since her 
childhood had numerous dogs tor pets 
and playmeAes.

"Diey are nice,” she says, “an* den 
again dey arc naughty; but 1 love dem 
an’ we get on—how you say, excelien- 
tially ?— togesser.”

The hobov of Lucille Mulhall is horse. . 
She has spent her girlhood on the plain 
and is at the present day a hardy, horsey 
woman, keen of eye and strong of arm. 
She does not teach her animals polite 
and fascinating little tricks. Just the 
opposite. She comes on in a whirl of 
dust, tugging at the head of a half 
wild animal who has no more idea of 
law and order than the Arab of the des 
ert.

What Ailed It?
(Belleville Intelligencer.}

The Hamilton Times still btiieves in 
the sermonette. The Times wouldn't 
tumble if the mountain fell on it.

“Do you think this bathing suit will 
shrink when I get it wet!” “If it does 
I’ll bail you out.” "Bail me out?” 
“Sure! If that suit gets any smaller 
you’ll be arrested.”—Houston Post.

He that pryeth inti» the clouds may be 
«truck with a thunderbolt.—Italian.

Saving News «?? Staple Section
Supply ail your summer needs now at these low prices. Low prices in 

Sheeting and Cottons beckon you to this sale.
SHEETINGS—Best English manufacture in a soft finish, free from 

dressing, half bleached and in heavy qualities for wear. You choose either 
plain or twill makes, 72 inch wide-
Regular 28c quality for ........................................................................ 22‘/2c
Regular 33c quality for ............................................................................... ^St-
Regular 38c quality for ...............................................................................

SHEETINGS—Bleached in plain and twill makes, English make, hoft 
finish, 72 and SO inches wide, superior qualities for wear.
Regular 33c quality for........................  2Sc
Regular 38c quality for .........................................................................Site
Others at 38, 43 and BSc yard, equally reduced.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC—English makes in a fine bleached linen finish 
for the needle, absolutely pure make. Women will want these for many 
summer under muslins, and now is your time to buy and save. The savings 
run like this:
Regular iz^c Cambric.......................................................................................lOo
Regular 15c Cambric ................................................................................ 121/z<-
Regular 18c Cambric................................... IBe
Regular 22c Cambric................... 18v

NIGHT SHIRT COTTON—It? leached heavy twill makes, with soft 
smooth finish, 3fi inches wide, Eng • makes. Regular 15c for
12^6c; 18c for IRv. and 25c for 20e.

LOXGCIjOTH, fine soft English qualities, in the very fine qualities for 
ladies’ underwear. 42-inch width. Xrou save like this: ISt- for regular 18c 
quality, 20c for regular 25c quality, 17c for regular 20c quality, 2.Yc for 
regular 30c quality.

INDIA HEAD, bleached makes, in linen finish, soft makes for ladies’ 
outing skirts and suits, 30 inches wide, special 20 and 2ÏÏC.

DRESS LINEN, rare Irish linen make, in the fine and coarse weaves 
for summer suits, 36 and 45-inch, at 35, 45, 50 and <>5c yard.

White Silks for Summer Wear
Nothing prettier for dressy summer wear than a stylish white Silk. 

XXre are making remarkable reductions in those silks to clear many lines. 
XX'anted and staple weaves in Taffetas. Pailettes and Habutai Silks, in 
white, cream or ivory, all superior qualities that will give good wear; se
cure a blouse or dress length; the savings run like this: 85c Silk for 59c, 
$1.00 Silk for 79c.

Fine Black Panamettes Reduced
In Black Dress Goods there is nothing so serviceable for summer as 

the fine Panamettes: they are soap shrunk, some having the pirle finish 
that is so desirable, being dust shedding and unspotahle; will make very 
stylish suit or skirt: reduced for three days only, regular 75c goods for 
59c. regular 85c for B9c.

HAVE YOUR GARMENTS MADE HERE—XX"e have five departments 
at this store for making all kinds of ladies' garments, including costumes, 
tailored suits, separate skirts, summer dresses and bXuscs and silk blouses. 
Second floor.

FINCH 29 AND 31KIN9 ST. WEST

Ob. Take your ease, old woman, dear." 
’tis well for them to say:

’TIs just the little wild colleen I d be »gala

And bacK 'in my own father’s house I've 
left these fifty yeere.

And to think I left It laughin' with a true 
lad's hand In mine!

The itps tha1 kissed me goin" oh, 'tls long 
that they've been cold!

And little was the grief I had that never 
gave me sign , ...

That need of It would tear the heart the 
day that saw me old.

But I have the longing on me—oh, *tis well 
me own time near*. .

Since I’m waiting like a stranger here 
with those 1 love the beat.

It's "Take your ease, old woman, dear, 
but oh. 'tls there I’d rest—

Once back In me own father's house I v« 
left these fifty years. ,

—Theodosia Garrison. In McClure s Magasin#.

A lawyer tell* of a judge in a criminel 
court down cast as well known in thé 
vicinity for his good heart as for his 

Several other horses make their ap- ' legal attainments. His Honor s softness 
pearance, and then there is a realistic I of heart, however, did not prevent him 
scene depicting the acts of lassoing, from doing his duty as a judge, 
stalking cattle, etc. She keeps her autii- | On one occasion a man who had been 
Clives spellbound through dread, for it j comic ted of stealing a quantity of wear- 
seems every moment as if one or the ! ing apparel was brought into eouft for 
other of the rearing animals will come sentence. He seemed very sad and hope

less, and it was observed that the court
was not entirely unsympathetic.

"Have you ever been sentenced to im
prisonment ?" asked the judge.

“Never!" exclaimed the prisoner.

said His Hnn- 
going to be

A man shouldn’t feel that he is un
done simply because some fellow tries to 
do him.

plunging over the footlights.

XX hen Belle Hathaway was a little girl, 
the chief delight of her life used to be to 
"go see the monkeys.” Every Saturday
as regularly as clockwork her mother, bursting into tears.

I who was indulgent, would put on her ! “Dont’ cry, my man, 
! little clean, starched pinafore and take or, consolingly, “you’re 
I her to the zoo, there to “see!’ the mon- 
; keys to her heart’s content. And each 
1 night as the little girl was going to bed I 
! she would declare solemnly: 
j “Mother, some day I am going to be a 
; monkey lady in a circus. 1 am going to 

have lots ot monkeys and teach them to !
I do all kinds of cute tricks." She spoke !
' the truth. Now she has a finely assort ;
I ed collection of these animals, «.nd her j 
j act with them is well worth seeing.

Those in the habit of attending the j 
! vaudeville houses will remember having :
I seen Irma Orbaaavms and her trained ; 
cockatoos. There could be nothing fun- 1 
nier than the gyrations these birds go i 
through, with perfect correctness, clock
like regularity, and infinite solemnity of I 
expression.

They have a shipwreck and drown 
with a calm that is beatific; they have I 

j duels and die apparently just as dead as j 
; can be with feet stretched out and | 
j glassy eyes. Then they arise and play I 
; songs with their feet, nodding their | 
heads in perfect time.

! "It took me an awfully long time to 
1 teach them anything," declared Miss Or- 
j basayms, "for they are stupid. One !
I consolation is that, when they know a j 
■ thing they really know it, and I can j 
! depend on them net to forget it. I en- ;
• joy my work with them immensely.”

ROUSED BY THE FIRE BELLS. !

, It Was a False Alarm, But the E4it.»T 
Became Much Excited.

Our fire company was called out Fri- 
: day evening about S o'clock by the furi- 
I ous clanging of the fire bell and made a 
! record-breaking run for Pigott & Co.’s 
I store, where a heavy smoke seemed to |
! originate, filling the air with the smell 
; of burning pine. 1-addors were hoisted j 
j and Roy Parkin was the first man on l 
; the roof, but nary fire could he see, only j 
i a terrific smoke coming out of the big 1 
: chimney on Olson A XX'hite’s store.

A thorough investigation brought 
I nothing further to light and it finally j 
j dawned on Arthur Amundsop that he 1 
] had thrown a hig pile of pine boxe* and J 
j dry kindlings into the furnace that heats 
{ this store and the drug store. So the 
» excitement was quelled, the hose com

pany wound up its hose and a halo of 
peace prevailed once more over good old 
Hudson.

XX'e were taking care of our sick baby 
when the alarm sounded. XVe had our

Summer
Vests

A man looks so much more 
“dressed up” with-a waistcoat 
on than without.

White and light colored Waist
coats are in order now and we 
have an exceptionally large as
sortment cut on American, Can
adian and English models.

Prices 75c to $3.00.

Oak Hall
II and 12 James N.

' A,
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STRANGE METHODS OF SUICIDE
3 ADOPTED BYDERANGED PERSONS 
I ------------------
f. Indians Woman Who Bound Her Feet Together and 

Blindfolded Herself Furnishes a Perplexing Case 
to Students of the Human Mind.

Indianapolis, Ind., Saturday.—Stu- 
ents of th«

a
K juadianapo—„

dents of the human mind find a per- 
■C plexing case in the recent suicide of 

Mrs. Samuel Dukes, at Frantkfort. So 
-è unusual were several features of the 
? suicide that at first the police had no 

«thought but that a murder had been 
’I committed. Now that Coroner G. W. 
j Brown has returned a verdict of sui- 
*cide Mrs. Dukes' taking of her own 
«life must go on record as an unusual 
ft example of the “freakishness” of a>

♦ deranged mind.
| Mrs. Dukes’ body was found on the 

$1 porch of a house with a bullet wound 
;^at the edge of the heart. Her feet 
^vere bound with a strip of blue calico, 
and another strip of the same material 
around her head held a handkerchief 
in place over her eyes. Her clothing 
was in no way disarranged and her 
bands were folded across her breast. 
The body had the appearance of hav
ing been carefully arranged by some

To end her life Mrs. Dukes had left 
the home of her sister, a miles dis
tant, at three o’clock in the morning, 
after dressing in her best clothing 
The coroner discovered that Mrs. 
Dukes had brooded much over trou
bles, had threatened to end her life 
where she did and in the absence 
of any motive for murder he decided 

. that the woman had shot herself.
Why she bound her feet together 

and blindfolded herself does not ap
pear, except as the fancy of a dis
ordered mind. It may be supposed, 
however, that the woman had a de
sire to take away the grewsomeness 
of the deed by making preparations 
that would give her body an appear
ance for repose in death. She had 
even hidden the wound by firing the 
revolver after pushing it under the 
lapel of her jacket. The coroner’s 
supposition is that the folding of her 
hands on her breast was merely ac
cidental, or death came slowly enough 
to permit her to complete this prepar
ation of her body.

Discovery of the charred bones of 
John A. Thompson, an aged recluse, 
near Hammond. January 26. 1906.
brought to light a remarkable case of 
suicide. Thompson, who was said to 
have been a soldier of fortune in main
lands, had lived on a small farm in 
Lake county for some time, but had 
fallen in arrears. The owner of the 
place. Miss Helen Fritsche. finally 
sought, to obtain possession of her 
property, and police were sent to 
•Thompson’s house eject him.
Knowing the old n eccentricity 
they thought it best v, proceed care
fully. Consequently, when he fail
ed to answer a knock at the door,

~ 1 they gained entrance by a window. 
This saved their lives, for running 
from the door to a pile of dynamite 
on lie floor wa. a wire which would 
have touched off the explosive. There 
was enough <>f it to have blown the 
house to splinters. The bam and 
other buildings had been similarly 
converted into death traps. Thomp- 

6 son was missing and it was supposed j 
that he had committed suicide. The j 
country was searched for his body, ; 
but no trace was found.

Two months later a fire destroyed 
the barn on the Fritsche place. A 
week afterward a man discovered a ! 
foot in the debris of the barn. The ■

• other bones were found, with Thomp- 1 
son's gun A load of shot had plough
ed through the skull. Further in
vestigation revealed that Johnson had 
built a pyre of logs, set fire to it, 
and then shot, himself, thus seeking 
to remove, all trace of his body after 
.ending his life.

But even the suicides of Mrs. flukes 
and Thompson fail to approach in 
4heir unusual features the ingenious 
manner in which James Moon took 
leave of this world in the old Lahr 
Hotel in Lafayette.

After strapping his body to the 
floor he chloroformed himself so th it 
he would remain j>erfectly motion- \ 
less until a candle burning through a 
cord would release the blade of a j 
guillotine of his own invention to I 
sever his head from his body.

“I will make for myself a name that 
will live for years and years after | 
my death.’’ boasted Moon, when he ! 
began to work on his plan, months ; 
before he carried it out.

The crude guillotine by which Moon 
.chopped off his head is now one of 
the interesting relics in the museum 
of Purdue University.

The sanity of Moon had been ques
tioned before his act of self destruc
tion. for he was continuously talk
ing of revolutionizing the worid by re
markable inventions upon which he 
was working. One of his hobbies was 
a sewing machine which he promised 

L would excel anything yet invented. 
He spent days working on it in a lit
tle shed in the rear of his home. Moon 
was known throughout the countv. 
and some believed that he was realiy 
a genius and would succeed in the 
great invention on which his heart 
and mind were set. Though none ot 
his machines were ever successful 
there is no denying that his guillo
tine waa a masterpiece of mechanical 
art

Every detail in the construction of 
the device was perfect, t'nuld one have 
watched the man at work in his little 
■hop in the night he would have seen a 
remarkable spectacle. Moon must have 
stretched his body on the floor again 
•"d marking the distance with
accuracy, and then springing the huge 
blade to see if it would descend just at 1

The work of putting this arm togeth
er must have taken considerable time, 
as each piece was braced to prevent play 
in any direction. The arm connected 
with a broad hinge that fastened on one 
side to the floor of the room and on 
the other to the base board to make it 
secure. The broadaxe, which no doubt 
was last to be attached to the* guillo
tine, weighed sixty-four pounds and was 
made secure with five screws. Moon 

,de the broadaxe at one of the princi- 
îoundries of the city, and to throw 

off suspicion said that he was making 
a “special kind of chopper for the chef 
of the Lahr Hotel.”

With all the parts of the guillotine in 
place, Moon began his arrangements for 
the end. At a measured distance from 
the hinge he fastened two straps to the 
floor with screws, and at the side of 
the window he placed a bracket, on 
which he put an ordinary candle. From 
the wall just above the candle to a point 
near the broadaxe ran two slender cords 
that he had sawed through the side of 
the candle in order that at the center 
thev would practically become part of 
the* wick. Thus the* flame had some 
time to burn before it would release the 
instrument of death.

Moon even took the trouble to pre
pare a box filled with cotton to receive 
his head when it rolled from his body. 
Through a hole in each side of the box 
and beneath the chin he passed a stick, 
the object of this being to prevent his 
head from falling forward when he be 
came unconscious. The stick held his 
head so that there was no chance for 
the broadaxe to miss his neck in the 
spot that he had calculated.

Shorter and shorter grew the flame, 
but the man had calculated deliberately 
and he had time for everything. When 
the candle had burned a certain dis
tance he reached for a bottle of chloro
form that he had at his side and dashing 
its contents on a heavy cloth, placed it 
across his nose and the lower part of his 
face. Then, thrusting his hands beneath 
the strap across his chest, the man had 
completed every detail, and all that re
mained was for the flame to release the 
guillotine’s blade.

The night passed and the day came, 
with no one aware of the tragedy. Sup
posing that Moon was sleeping late, he 
was left undisturbed until late after
noon. Then a porter was sent to inves
tigate. <jetting no response to his knock 
he stood on a chair and looked through 
the transom. With & yell he fled from 
the building.
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THE LAUNCHING OF THE MICHIGAN.

The first of the United Stat.ee Dreadnought type of floating forts re
cently left the ways of the New York Shipbuilding Co. She was christened by 
Miss Carol B. Newberry, a native of Michigan and a daughter of the Assistant 
Secretary of the U. S. Navy.

A NEWSPAPER
WAIF

fore it created no more than the 
usual comment when there appeared 
in his columns on one Sunday the fol
lowing :

“Sweetheart—The poem which you 
inclosed is undoubtedly a newspaper 
waif, as the name of the author is in 
none of the catalogues. 1 have re
printed it, however, with the request 
that the author send in his address.’

The following Sunday there was 
another paragraph addressed to 
Sweetheart, which read :

“The author of 'The Difference’ has 
sent in his address, to which 1 will

Ashton conducted the “Last Re- 
, sort” column on the Banner, and it

_______ | was said that no query ever came ____ __________
Then the”door was forced open and ; to his department that he could not’ j g]a({ to forward any message you 

. • i:_ xt— Ka,i nnswer it is true that many cor- - may care to send.’*
respondents were obliged to wait ! Now that wa3 strictly against .he 
weeks at times for the answer to the j ril1ps *of lhft oflice and t]ie edit*

sort of way for a long time, wonder
ing what the girl was like and what 
he had better do with it.; then sud
denly a thought struck him and he 
began to examine it.

“No address,” he muttered, “so 
how the deuce is one ts know where 
it was to go? If I only knew, hang
ed if I wouldn’t forward it if it cost 
me my place, too.”

At that moment he picked up the 
envelope, turned it over and read :

“To Mr. William Ashton, Banner 
office, city. To be forwarded.”

“Great heavens !” he cried, “it’s 
Billy himself she’s writing to. I—I
opened it, too and now----- He
paused, gazing at the perfumed sheet 
like one fascinated.

“That’s a shame.” he broke out at 
last, “and I’m going to see the old 
man about----- ”

The door opened and the “old man” 
came in.

"Look here,” said the man. “this 
is the letter that Billy got out over 
—read it !”

The editor read it through twice.
"Well?” he remarked, throwing it 

down.
The man handed him the envelope. 

He read the address and his lids nar
rowed over his gray eyes.

“\ou are right.” he murmured at 
length, “you are—right.”

Then he sat down and reached for 
the telephone, glancing a\ Ashton’s 
card on the desk before hi, i.—Bos
ton Post.

the manner in which Jim Moon had 
sought to perpetuate his name was re
vealed. The Coroner. l>r. W. W. Vin- 
negge. who is a practicing physician, 
was called, and a jury of citizens was 
impanelled. From 8 o’clock Sunday even 
in g until 4 o’clock Monday afternoon 
this jury remained in session.

On one side of the arm of the guillo
tine was printed "Hari-kari,” and on the 
other "For sale or rent," grim evidence 
of the humor of a deranged mind.

question submitted for Ashton's repu
tation had spread and his mail in
creased till it assumed alarming pro
portions.

Ashton, however, was not discour
aged by the great pile of unopened 
letters before him. out kept at the 
task with that dogged, persistence 
which had been the chief factor in 
gaining for him his present position ; 
for he had first gone to work on the 

| Banner as an office boy, the editor 
j taking him in off the street, where 
I one cold night he found him wan
dering about, ill-clad, hungry and 
half frozen—a mere urchin, a waif.

Thirty years had passed since th it 
night, and Ashton still considered 
himself in debt to the editor, and 
was trying to repay, a fact which 
everyone knew also that had it no* 
been for Ashton the Banner would 
long ago have become but a memory.

No dinner in which the newspaper 
men had any part was ever complete 
without Ashton, for his wit w*as. like 
his humor, irresistable, much of 
which was taken from that greats 
pile of correspondence ever before 
him, there was. hoyrever, that beside 
humor in the letters he received, for 
the questions he was called upon to 
answer embraced those on love an 1 
sentiment as well as other matters, 
and his replies to these in particular 
caused much comment among those 
who knew 
they were

called Ashton to account. The latV.r 
replied that the case was unus.nl 
and he thought that the paper might

How to Tell Bronchitis.

Any doctor will tell you that only by 
a remedy carried by air direct to* the 
affected parts can bronchitis be cured. 
The very reason why ( atarrhozone cures 
is because it contains a healing medicine 
lighter than air, which is breathed

The .Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills, limited j
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

stretch a point. The editor thought j through the bronchial tubes and lungs, 
differently, with the result that Ash- carrying soothing balsams and essences 
ton handed in his resignation, to takeiigi .
effect immediately. The editor did 
not take him seriously and allowed 
him to go with no explanation, think
ing that he was only angry for the 
moment and would soon return ; but 
such was not the case, for two weeks 
passed and nothing was heard from

At that time another man was given 
the task of opening the “Last Re
sort” mail. One day he tore open an 
envelope from which came a faint 
odor of violets. He smiled and open
ed the paper to the following:

“Dear Will—1 never fully realized 
till I read that sv et poem of yours 
how much I really red vou, or how 
much I must be to you. (’'an you for
give after all these months for the 
wrong I’ve done you and come to me? 
It was all my fault, for I was blind, 
blind. I knew not what I was do
ing. I thought money was every
thing 7 that Ï could nôver be happy 
without it; but now I know—I know 
that happiness comes only with true 
love. Can you. dear, forgive and 
forget all the pain I have caused you
in the past and let me try to atone 

, for it in the future? Please try. If 
him most intimately, fo- i I knew where you were I would 
always answered in the ; come to you, but I don’t. The editor

as it goes. No wonder that after 
twenty years’ awful suffering Capt. 
James Dunlop, of Kingston, commander 
of R. & O. steamer Bohemian, was cured 
thoroughly by Catarrhzone. “I suf
fered twenty years, and although f took 
treatment, all that time perman«*i. re
lief was not obtained till I used Catarrh- 
ozone, which is the best known cure for 
Bronchitis on the face of the globe ; 
pleasant to use, quick to relieve and 
sure to cure.” A truly wonderful treat
ment for Catarrh, Asthma, Throat Trou
ble and Bronchitis is (,’atarrhozone. 
Thousands it has cured say so. Sold 
bv all dealers in three sizes, 25c, 50c and 
$1.00.

THE COST OF LIVING.

It Come Down Since the Panic 
of 1907, or Not?

MISS ELIZABETH ORMSBY, OF WIN
STON-SALEM, N. C.

This society girl scared a negro bur
glar from her home al night by threat
ening to ehoot him. Her oniy weapon 
was an extended index finger.

Wall Paper Facts.
On? single roll of common wall pa

per is 8 yard» long by 18 Incites wide, 
and one single roll of Ingrain, felt or 
cartridge paper, 1» 8 yards long by SO 
inches wide. Une single roll of ode-atrip 
border i* 8 yards long by 18 iiwhes wide 
and contain» 8 yards of border. One sin
gle roll of two strip border b 8 yards 
long by* 18 inches wide and corns ins 
10 yards of border. Common wall pa
per is put up in double rolls, and Ingrain, 
felt or cartridge paper 1* put in triple 
rolls. Prices are quoted on single roils.

To find the quantity of common (japer 
necessary to cover a room multiply the 
height of the room by the length of the 
four «idea and divide by 30. which will 
give the number of single rolls required. 
For each single roll ot common paper 
1H yards of border will be necessary.

For ingrain, felt or cartridge paper

positive, confidential way of one who 
is thoroughly familiar with the sub-
h’eot, and so far as known Ashton had 
een ever free from affairs of the 

heart. So serious was he on these 
questions that not a few considered 
him a sort of a matchmaker, there-

!Ll
is kind enough to forward this for 
me. Your sweetheart.

LAURIE.”
“Well,” exclaimed the mart, “that’s 

the letter that cost poor Ashton his

He sat gazing at it

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothin! So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can’t Be Comiterieiled

Only 91.50 Per 1000
And In larger quantities eheeper stilt

oooooooooooo

The TIMES is the only office in the eity that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
daring the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

Corner Hughson and 
King William Streets. Times Printing Company

oooooooooooo
Job Printing of every description from a three- 

sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

w oem is It would UPSCPïld lllSt St i , . , , ... . , ° , 1 *
the wot where hi. neck hti hern Ever, j ““'Vf *, . ' JroJü.n*. ,b>
calcula titlation had to be perfect, everv joint 
in the instrument had to work to insure

The big Made was sharpened to the 
keenness of a razor. Those who saw 
Moon’s body afterward say that the 
neck was cut through so smoothly that 
not even a bone was splintered.

Bidding his family a happy farewell, 
Moon left his home, in Tippecanoe Coun
ty. and went to the old Hotel Lahr, in 
Lafayette. His only baggace was a 
trunk, in which the parts of nis guillo
tine, the straps, bottle of chloroform 
and other materials necessary in the pre
paration for his suicide were stored.

The afternoon and evening Moon spent 
chatting with friends about the hotel. 
The hour must have been late before 
Moon began setting up the guillotine, 
tor men in the adjoining room told that 

in his room was burning when
sounds came from 
It is presumed, 

employed the early 
in putting the guil- 

ann proper was 
and was in 

pet to
_______ tlWPB would

it

length of the four sides and divide by 
49, which will give the number of single 
rolls required. Deduct one single r >11 of 
common paper for every 50 square feet 
of opening.

Multiply the length of the ceiling by 
the width and divide by 36 for com non 
paper and divide by 9 for ingrain, feit 
or cartridge paper to obtain the ou-ii- 
tity of single rolls required for the rtil- 
icg-—Popular Mechanics.

A Good Nerve Tonic.
Will act, not so much directly upon 

the nerves as upon the digestive func 
tions, and the abundant formation of 
red. vitalizing blood. Nerves can’t be 
fed on medicines. They can, however, be 
restored and strengthened by assimilat
ed food. The marvelous action of Fer- 
rozone arises from its action over the 
digestive and assimilative processes. 
When you take Fern .zone the Mood is 
purified, strengthened and grows rich 
and red. Then you grow vigorous, 
healthy and beautiful, ready for work, 
because you have the strength to do it. 
No tonic for the brain, Mood or nerves 
compares with Ferrozone. Price 50c per 
box or six boxes for $2.50, at druggists 
or Poison ACo., Kingston, OnL t

--The London Economist figures a de. 
cline in average cost of commodities, 
during the first four months of 190S, of 
7 per cent., and a decline from the high 
point of bt*t year to May of 15 1-2 per 
cent. Bratlstreel's index number of 

New York prices shows a fall here of 
12 3-4 per cent, from the high level of 
last year. Both agree that staple prices 
are now the lowest in three years.

But this conclusion is likely to he dis
puted by any householder. His living 
expenses have not decreased, except 
through buying less; the average citizen 
will say it now costs more to live than 

dreamy before the panic. And he is right, if 
necessaries of life are considered. Bread 
and meat, which enter first into actual 
daily cost of living, show in the one 
case an advance of just 25 per cent, over 
March, 1907, and for the other, a de
cline of 2 per cent.—this latter being in 
whole sale prices and probably not reach
ing the consumer.

tiradstreel's figures show that prices 
of packed provisions are down 9 per 
cent, from last year, fruit 30 per cent., 
and leather, textiles, drugs, coal and oil 
something like 10 per cent. But they do 
not reckon in the price of can nett vege
tables, which, as with flour, are higher, 
because of the bad growing weather of 
1907, or the numerous preserves into 
whose composition enters sugar, which 
has advanced in price. Instead, the 
Bradstreets’ table includes metals like 
iron, tin and copper, which have fallen 
30 to 50 per cent, from a year ago. but 
which cut an altogether minor figure in 
current expenses.

The best sign of future reduction in 
cost of living is the promise of good 
crops in 1908; the worst is the reviving 
tendency to speculative rise in prices. 
The most perplexing consideration is, 
who got or is getting the benefit of the 
fall in meat and cotton goods at first 
hand? Not the consumer, apparently.

A Life-Saving Vest.
A sueessful test of a life-saving vest, 

patented by a Philadelphia inventor, 
was given in the Delaware river opposite 
Washington Park on Sunday afternoon. 
The device resembles an ordinary vest 
and can be worn at any time. It is 
provided, however, with an air-tight 
compartment which may be inflated by 
the mouth by means of a tube in a few 
seconds. The inventor showed the value 
of the device by jumping overboard 
fully clad. He remained in the water 20 
minutes, his body being sustained en 
tirely by the vest, which enabled him to 
keep himself in an upright position half 
above the water without the slightest 
effort.

A SLIDING SCALE 
OF MILK PRICES

CARDINAL LOGUE,
Archbishop of Aneyig^and chief ÿgnât*ry of the Catholic Church in Ireland.

Blinded With Headache.
The most common result of constipa

tion. Simplest rejnedy is Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, whicl/ enliven the bowels, 
tone the stomach, help the whole sys
tem. No headaches or bilious attacks 
for those that use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
25c per box.

Nature has decreed that cos’s shall 
put varying percentages of fat and non
fat solids into their milk, according to 
their breeds, their feeds, their ages, 
their lactation dates, their moods, their 
conditions and their environments. The 
natural range of butter fat is from 1.5 
per cent, up to 10 per cent. The law 
makers of New York, through some un
explained and inexplicable becloudment 
of their intellectuals, have decreed that 
the cows when they put less than 3 per 
cent, of butter fat into their milk are 
law-breakers and "adulterate” their pro
duct. Thr same law makes the owner 
of the cow the adulterator if he offers 
their milk for sale just as they give it. 
To adulterate means to put in foreign 
substances. Nothing in that way is done 
by either the cow or her owner. Of 
course, if milk, as the cows give it with 
less than 3 per cent, of butter fat is 
adulterated by analogy, all milk with 
more than 3 per cent, of butter fat is 
adulterated. The “state standard” should 
work both ways, but in this case it does 
not. The standard has only forbearance, 
comfort, profit and legal safeguarding 
for middlemen, who, because of the 
standard, are at perfect liberty to insist 
that the milk producers shall hand over 
to them at 2 or 3 cents a quart, milk 
that contains from 4 to 6 per cent, of 
butter fat. which they, the middlemen, 
are permitted to standarize. that is to 
skim down to the standard of 3 per 
cent., and then sell it at 8 to 12 cents 
a quart, while the removed butter fat 
is sold at cream prices. No “adultéra- j 
lion” there of course. It is "adultéra-, 
tion ’ when the producer’s cows give 
milk below the standard. It is not 
“adulteration" when the middleman ; 
skints out 1 to 3 per cent, of butter fat 
and sells the skim milk at full milk 
prices. Was there ever a more mon
strous absurdity than the “standard for, 
milk?’’ It robs*the producer. It ignores 
nature. It outrages common sense. It 
protects the middleman in his exactions 
from the consumer. The middleman can 
test the producer’s milk, find it below 
the standard, accuse him of a crime and 
have him punished. The middleman can : 
take milk above the standard and rob 
it down to the standard, and sell it as 
whole milk to the consumer, and neither 
the producer nor the consumer can have 
the middleman punished, bemuse he 
keeps in line with the unjust and absurd 
standard which simply sets the limit for ; 
the middleman’s wrongdoing and pro
tects him in the injustice he practices 
dailv. It would be interesting to see 
some expert attempt to justify the milk 
standard. The State can regulate the 
sale of milk on its percentage of fat 
and other solid contents. This method 
would mean a sliding scale of prices,

euch as a price for skim milk, other 
prices for 1 per cent, up to 6 per cent, 
fat., contents, of from 10 per cent to 15 
per cent, total solids m the milk. Then 
the consumer would get exactly what he 
wishes and would pay for what he gets. 
Then the producer would get the real 
market value of their milk. Then the 
middleman would have to deal honestly. 
—New Y'ork Farmer.

A Home-Made Refrigerator.
Take two large boxes, the second 

one somewhat smaller on all sides, 
and bore two two-inch holes in each 
correspondingly, to give drainage and 
ventilation. Fill up the bottom of the 
larger box with powdered charcoal 
(or sawdust, if charcoal cannot be 
procured ) until the smaller box will 
stand on a level with the larger box. 
Put the inner box in place, and fill 
up all the space around the sides 
with the charcoal. Fasten lids on 
boxes to fit tightly. On each side of 
the inner box. by means of cleats, put 
several shelves." leaving a space in 
the centre for the ice.

A rack made of lathing may be laid 
at the bottom, for the ice to rest upon. 
Legs may be added, also, and the 
drainage and ventilation in this way 
be improved. This is a rough refrig
erator, to be sure, but one that has 
been successfully used in our home 
for years.—From . Women's Home 
Companion for June.

He is a foolish canvasser who would 
ask to see the mistress of the house on 
the cook’s day out.

New Subscribers
for

50c
You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to eoy address to Great Britain 
or Canada tor One Year.

ONLY 50c
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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ONNOW

DYMENT WON
ANOTHER RACE.

Cannie Maid Béat Caper Sauce 
Yesterday.

Trickiest it Long Odds, Finished In 
Front of Sir Gilihid—Ordinary 
Card at H.J.C. Track Yesterday,

Two track records were broken at the 
Hamilton Jockey Club races yesterday j stretch, 
afternoon, the tricks being turned by 
Joe .lames* Redondo in the fifth race 
on the main track, and Trackless over 
the turf course. The track was in fine

the Ohio State rifle range at Camp Per
ry in the try-out for a rifle team to re
present the United States at the Olym
pic game* to be held at Bislev, Eng.. i«i 
July. There .were 21 competitors. The 
highest scores were made by the fol
lowing:

Eastman, Ohio, 8414; Lushtner, X. Y., 
SOI ; l.imon. Ohio. 800; Casey, Del., 850; 
Benedict, Ohio, 851 ; Martin, New Jersey. 
851; Jeffers, Mass., 8ol; Winder, Ô., 
850; Green. V. S. M. C., 850; Hessan, 
Delaware. S44.

The first ten will constitute the team, 
while the first eight are the shooting

Arrests at N. Y.
Race Track Yesterday.

ROBERT wOBoON,
One of the directors of the Hamilton 

Jockey Club and a '«arm supporter 
of athletics.

two second choices and a long shot. The 
long shot to land was little Trackless, in 
the last race. Sir Galahad, in his fine 
race of Wednesday, was an odds-on fav
orite. and he was held out in some of 
the books. The Seagram horse was 
poçketed at the first turn and did not 
get out till a good vpay down the back 

In the meantime Trackless had 
gained a lead of three or four lengths, 
and was never overtaken. Ivexingtuii 
Lady ran in second position nearly all 
the way, and got second money. Sir 
Galahad came strong in the home stretch 
and got into third position. Trackless* 
time for the mile was 1.41 3-5—very fast 
for a turf course.

j Johnny Dymefft’s Cannie Maid led 
j practically from start to finish in the 
i mile event for Canadian breds. with 

Siiimonese second and Caper Sauce third.
! The latter got off poorly. The Hendrie 
• horse ran * fine race.
! Mike Xichol landed another purse with 
! Miss Imogene, who led all the way in 
: the third race. She was challenged by 

Patriot in the stretch, but showed re- 
! markable gameiiess and won by a length. 

Before the race she was sold to R. R. ! 
Stelle. whose horses are trained by Fred j 

, l.uzader. but she ran in the interests of 
' Mr. Nicoll. The sale was private, but | 
j the reported price was *6U0, at which 
i she is a chfap filly.
' Please was another horse to gain 
| brackets, and it did so in real race horse 

fashion—leading from end to end. 
j Jockey Nicol and Fred Cook, to whom 
1 he has been under contract, have
I parted company. Nicol has found it 

difficult to get down to weight, and ha« 
been of little use to Cook. It is under- 

| stood that both parties were agreeable 
| to the voiding of the contract. Nicol 
1 was to ride in four races yesterday, but 
| tailed to put in an appearance.

There are seven races on the card for 
; to-day.

A race for the members of the Hamil 
I ton Riding Club will take place 

Monday.

CAPTAIN GORDON HENDERSON. 
One of the directors of the Hamilton 

Jockey Club, and one of the best 
amateur riders in Canada.

AT ST. THOMAS.
laternatioial League Opened There 

Yesterdiy.

First Attempt ta Enforce Anti- 
Gambiin,' Act—Band Played
Dead March.

New York, June 13.—Fourteen alleg
ed bookmakers were arrested by the po
lice at the Gravesend race track yester
day afternoon, charged with Violating 

1 the new anti-betting law. They were ad- 
| mit ted to bail in the sum of $1,000 each 
i by Magistrate Tighe in the Adams 
Street Police Court, and their cases will 

j come up for hearing to-morrow morn- 
i «"g. il>2 first arrest, that of John 

P»ichard Weldon, of Brooklyn, which 
1 took place just before the first race, 
j caused'a small sized riot. Weldon was- 

talking with a number of men at the 
entrance to the betting ring, when one 
of them handed him a ten dollar bill. 
W eldon had a programme in his hand, 
with no prices marked upon it, and was 
in the act of putting the money in his 
pocket when Detectives Core and Mil- , 
1er, of the Coney Island station, ar
rested him.

Deputy Police Commissioners Baker 
and Hanson came to the track early, 
with Inspectors Flood and O'Brien, 150 
polivemen in uniform and fifty plain- 
clothesmen.

After a long conference with lawyer 
Auerbach. President Dwyer not filed 
John (!. Cavanaugh that under no cir
cumstances would betting be tolerated 
in the ring or elsewhere, and at I 
o'clock Cavanaugh informed the layers 
and their clerks that they could not 
occupy fixed places in the ring; would 
not !*e permitted to use slates or other 
paraphernalia, and would be ejected 
from the track if caught in the act of 
handling cash wagers. Cavanaugh also 
let it be known that if any layer saw 
fit to make a personal wager on credit 
with an acquaintance on the result of 
any of the races he did so at his own 
risk. As a result of these orders, many 
bookmakers decided not to do anv busi-

condition, and the racing, considering the 
«■a:d wa< very ordinary, was good. There 
wa* a large attendance, and the u*uai 
trafu load from Toronto was present..

Th. ■■«r.l ... «vv.p, hy llirw f.vnrltM,

A WORLD’S
RIELE RECORD.

Port Clinton. Ohio, June 13.- A new 
world's record was made yesterdav at

HAMILTON FORM CHART
Hamilton. June 12.—Fourth day of Ham ihor Jockey Club Spring Meeting, 

clear track fast.
—FIRST RACE—Six furlong». $40) added.

lad. Horses. Wt. St. \ str.
« Bill Herron .... 106 « 5 3 2
S: Beta) )« c................... Ill 10 8 » «
31 Ini. Purvis .. . 1W » 7 7 7
§-■ Evelyn 8......... 101 2 4 4 3
~0 G 1er Roller .... 105 7 2 2 1
- Soiree ..................... 101 6 6 6 5
SI Ena........................Ill 1 10 10 10
61 Wm. F*enn .... 103 8 9 9 a
70 Black Rod ... 108 5 1 1 4
— Dropet Itch ............ Ill 3 2 5 S

Time .24. 49 4-5. 1 15 4-5. Pori 1 minute.
Gange* 11. Start good. Won eaai r Place ,_____
quit badly In stretch, and Bill Herron came awa« 
ran winning race.

3-year-olde and up. 

Fin. Jockey. Open.Claee. Place
1 : Foley................................ 3-1 7—2 6-5
î-m Goedike......................... 8—A 5—2
S-h Shea ... t...................... 90-1 20-1 4-1
4- 4 Fair brother................. 3—1 7—2 6—6
5- 2 itarty ............................. 30-1 10-1 0-1
6- 3 Dubei.............................. 15-1 15-1 6-1
7- 14 W. Ott........................... 6—1 7—1 2-1
8- 2 Quarrington................. 20—1 25—1 8 -1
9- - Blumenthal.................... 4A—l 15—L 6—1
« McCabe......................... 20--1 30-1 12—1
Winner R. B. Stelle'e br.g., 3, Ruaklno— 

«tank- Rod had all me early n>eed. 
Glen Roller weakened. Ettclle C.

St. Thomas, June 13. International 
League baseball go|, away to a flying 
start here yesterday, and one of the 
largest crowds of the season turned out 
for the opening game. As the first pot 

on j never yet brought luck to its winner by 
I the time the fitting is oxer, St. Thomas 
j should have a great career ahead in the 
j race fer the pennant, for the first game 

was lost to Niagara Falls by 7 runs to 
5 in a game that, although it was loose
ly fielded at times, was filled to the 
brim with baseball of all kinds, including 
a pan tson finish in llio ninth inning, 
with two gone and two «trikes on the 
batter, on the part of the home team, 
and which, although it did not win the 
game, pulled in three of the five rtf ns 
needed to tie the score. The final score 
was 7 to a, find would have been, bar 
slight inadvertences on the part of first 
aid experts to th® pitchers, a battle for 
evermore between John Sterling. Esq., 
and the Gianelli kid.

Gianelli should never have been scored 
at all until the ninth inning, hut a hit, 
a walk and some weird infield heaving

sel, decided to run the risk of doing 
business on the English credit system. 
The result was that layers who adopt
ed this method of conducting business 
refused to have any dealings with 
strangers or with known patrons whose 
credit was under suspicion. A layer 
operating under the English system 
simply held an ordinary programme 
with the prices marked, and persons 
who knew him whispered in his ear 
what they wanted. As a rule the layer 
nodded his head to several persons in 
succession and then Strolled away. If 
he did not make a record of the wager 
himself he reputed the . wagers to 
some other man in the crowd, who 
either jotted them down or handed 
them by word of mouth to a third 
party. In moct instances these layers 
had detectives at their elbow, who did 
their best to overhear the business 
transacted, but as no money was put 
up and no sheets were written, the 
sleuth said it was almost impossible to 
secure sufficient .evidence to make ar
rests. Under this system it is a ques
tion of honor between a layer and play
er, and all wagers are settled either 
by cheque or in cash within 24 hours 
outside of the track. As a matter of 
course the volume of betting to-day 
was reduced, to a minimum, and the 
layers who were «aid to have done 
business handled very few wagers. 
SITUATION AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, June 13.—The newk of the 
passage of the anti-race track betting 
bills created little short of consterna
tion f-mong the sport followers of Buf
falo yesterday afternoon. This city is 
peculiarly affected by the legislation, 
inasmuch as the annual meeting of the 
Buffalo Racing Association is sche
duled to open with the running of the 
Buffalo Derby—grown to be one of the 
great three-year-old races of the turf 

a week from next Monday. June 22. 
Exactly what will be the procedure lo
cally as the result of the passage of 
the anti racing legislation is not clear- 

jljr '
there will Ik» no racing in Buffalo,

BE ECONOMICAL
Putting a little away every week for a “rainy day” is the pin-] 

nacle upon which most successful people have worked.
Looking after the pennies means that the dollars will look 

after themselves. Have you ever considered just how much goes 
from your pocket to the street car fare box?

Riding a bicycle makes you independent of street cars—econ
omizes on street car fares and puts you in touch with healthy | 
exercise and fresh air.

CLEVELAND
THE WHEEL OF TO-DAY AND OF THE FUTURE

Made and guaranteed by «

The Canada Cycle Motor Co., Limited
WEST TOR.ONTO

Makers of the world’s best Bicycle.

D. ALLAN
HAMILTON AGENCY:

12 John Street North

Close of the Ladies'
Coif Tournament.

n . . . . s* U7 w _ I from Miss H. O. Morrison, Hamilton,Provincial Championship Was Won |4 U|1 an<1 to piav
by Miu Dick, of Umblon Clob. ^ In 'be nine hole competition for Mn.

J f J Southam s tup Miss Evel won. Mrs. P. i
—------- j J. Howell. Hamilton, won Mrs. Turn- j

! bull's prize for the best score in the 
n,c Ontario ledie, golf tournament, j niw.hnI, r„mp,tition, and Mis, Dick 

held this week on the H. U. links, j won the prize for the best gross score,
came to a close yesterday afternoon, j with a total of 88.
when the final for'the Provincial chain ! 'I h<‘ Pri“. for„,th<‘ •*»« net score waa 

. ... ... .... taken bv Miss Pliepoe with 91, and Mrs.ptonship wav played between Misa Dick, i lkl,,„1ck with a Mr, g4.
of the Lambton Club .and Miss Phepoe, { Th<» driving competition was w'on br 
of this city. The match was close all | Miss Em «lie. Toronto, and Miss Flor-
through and was followed bv a large j ence ,J*rv7 t,1>uk second lhonJ°™- Thf

.. ... .... ! prize for the longest single drive VfjHH
gallery. Ml., Dick won, with one np. j Mi„ ,.,milv lv„rbom-. Miw Coi,
Both players xvere in fine form. j Toronto, won "the approaching and put-

First consolation was won by Mrs. I ting competition, with Mrs. Burns, of
1 Toronto second.
j The prizes were presented at the close 
i of the play by Mr. -I. -1. Morrison, Pre
sident of the Hamilton Golf Club.

was won by Mrs. 
Goodearle, Hamilton, 2 up from Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Lambton. Miss Grantham, 
Hamilton, xvon the Miss Doolittle Cup

ness at all pending the result of test either thoroughbred or light harness, 
cases in the court, while others displayed j on the Grand Circuit.
prices on their programmes and were 
■*aid to have accepted wagers by word of 
mouth with a settlement to be made 
away from the track If any money 
passed it was kept so well under cover 
that the detectives who s wanned 
through the betting ring and on the lawn 
were unable to discover the fact.

It was the opinion of several layers 
who are in touch with racing affairs 
that under the existing conditions the 
authorities woula find 
matter to prove the

Wicker and (.lark.
At Newark - Newark 1. Providence 0. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 3. Rochester 1.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 8, Jersey 

City 2.
- - . , . FLYNN GETS HIS PRICE,

apparent, but the prospect la that C1ncinnati Julle The National
. -.11 Iv. no in Rnff.ln I ^ ^ v,»t„dav a„„„,m,

ede its decision on the complaint of 
Vlaver John A. Flvnn. The commission 
held that the Milwaukee Club be requir
ed to assume Flynn's 1908 contract, 
which he entered into with the Toronto 
Club at a salary u( $350 a month, but 
that the salary'sfiall not commence un-

Joseph A. Murphy, manager of the 
Buffalo meeting, arrived from Hamil
ton, where he is officiating as steward 
at the meeting of the Hamilton Jockey 
Club, last evening.

’ heHa liaclared frankly that ha was ,"he p|avpr raports to the Milwaukee 
greatly surprised, and added that he - - 1 1

against t.he men arrested.
The layers,* upon the advice of coun

thought Governor Hughes had "touch
ed the torch to Kenilworth Park,” so 
far as its racing future was concerned. 
"It has been a hard matter to get a 

difficult j plant of such a splendid character for 
barges lodged | Buffalo," said he, "and 1 doubt exceed

ingly if it will now 
ment to the city.”

remain an orna

in the sixth netted a couple of runs for 
St. Thomas. The other three came in the 
last of the ninth, with nobody on bases, 
two men gone and but one strike to get 
the batter. A hit followed and some 
more hitting came quick, which Herber* 
was unable to check until three runs 
were scored. Barry doing the triek with 
a two-base hit that cleaned the bases.

Dossinger’s ducket and Doremus' 
three-ha«e larrup in the third gave the

*04—SECOND RACE—Selling. 1 mile. $4»« added

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

3-year-o!ds and

lnd. Horses.
90 Cranio Maid
W Shtmocese............. 101 3
• 19) Coper Sauce 112 8
88 Left Guard ... 103 1
3> China Shop .... 94 1
90 The Globe .. .. 1OT 6 •
84 Loud...........................  98 9 I
67 ('rertfallen .............. ltd 10
TJ Wicklow Girl ... 106 2 1

6 Good Likeness . 99 7 I
90 Andrew Summers 91 11 i

Time .25. .49. 1 14 4-5. 1.42 1 
Boy—Hands Off. Start etraggUng

Kin. . Jockey. 
1-14 Quarrlngton

4- 1 j Kennedy . .
5- 2 Falrbrother .

'-4 Armstrong

Canadian bred

Open. Choee. Place
.. 5-2 5-2 4—5
.. 4-1 7-1 5-2
.. S—p 6—5 3—5

.. 2d— 1 ÛA-1 30-1

ID 10 9-2 Scbel'.er......................... 100— 1 100—1 40--1
8 « lrt-d Deverich.................... 100—1 lOO—1 4<V-1

H U 11 Griffin ...........................  25-1 £0-1 20-1
Post 2 minute.* Winner J. Dyment'a ch.f.. 3. Cannie

-------- _ ------------- Won easily. Place driving. Winner off well. set
fast pace, wae hustled et end to stall off Shlmonese and Caper Sauce. Latter off poor- 
lr: had outside position at start. Left Guard bud speed

106—THIRL) P.ACE—Four and one-half fur tongs *400 added. 2-year-olde.

Wt.
1 Misa Imogene

» Patriot ................... 105
♦< Lawyer Millar .. 100

Alarmist.................... Id!
65 King Ferdinand. 113
31 Trempe....................... 97
61 Sweet Wish .. .. 97
S-l Sam Snul! .. .. 105 

Black Cat .. . 109
r. Happy Land .... 107
- Punaley .................. 106

Time .23 4-5, .48 2-5. 
Fate. Start good,
Pel « all <he

Open. Close. Place 

!w>-l 100-1 3Ô--1

Millar finished etrcugly.

Fin Jockey.
1- 1 Whitnlng .. .
2- « Quarricgton .
3- 3 Kennedy .. .

6- 2 Falrbrother .
7- 14 Deverich ... .

9-1 Ahshire ... .

minutes. Winner M. Nichol e br.f.. Don Orsini — 
Won cleverly. Plice eaaity. Winner quirt to get going: led her 
Patriot raced up to her in middle of ;«retch, but weakened. Lawyer

Horse racing may cease to be an in- had an offer to go to Montreal and play 
; dustry and a gambling tool, but it can’t j an exhibition game with the Nationals.
' be killed as n sport. * *
I* * * I The future of Kenilworth, and whe-

The two “C's” are strong on the rac- I then or not there will lie racing at the 
ing map—Canada and California. | North Buffalo track this year, may 1m*

• * * definitely decided to-night. A meeting
J Just to show some of his old friends | the stockholders of the Buffalo Ruc- 
• that he is still in the running game | ing Association has been called by Pre« 
j strong. Jack Caffery made a trial from | *«l«nt tierrans, and they will gather at 
j the Hamilton Y. M. ('. A. to the town j the Iroquois Hotel, and Mr. Jos. A. Mur 
! hall in Dundas last evening, doing the • phy, the presiding steward at the Ham 

distance in the remarkably fast time of j illon meeting, who is manager of the 
j 51.01. He wa« coached on the trip by 
i Frank Mutty. Dr. \Y. (1. "Hiompson anil 
i Don <"amrron were the timekeepers, 
j ( "a fiery will leave for England next

19

lOO— FOURTH RACE—Selling. 1400 idded, 3-year olds and up. 54 furlongs:
—Betti nr 

Open rioee. Placeled. Horses.
*771 Please.................
'«I Night Ml* .. . 
17 Herman Johnson

M Mr. Peabody ’..

* J. Gentsbarger .
tî Far tart x...............

Ttnvc 24. .49 4-5, 
«'harm. Start good.

.07 2-5. Poet 4 minutes.
Won easily Place driving.

Fin. Jockey.
1-14 I tarty............................... 6—5 13—19 1-2
1-4 Fa'.rbrother................. 7—5 3—2 1-2
3- 4 Foley ........................ 5-1 7-1 â—l
4- r. Griffin............................ 12-1 20-1 7--1
5- 1*. McFadden................... »>-l 40-1 10—1
6- 4 Rice.................................. 30-1 100-1 30-1
7- 1 W. Ott............................ 15—1 12-1 4—1
8 Deverich.......................... 100-1 »-l
Winner J. W. May's b.f.. 3. His Highness

(Thursday morning. The Hamilton Olym
pic committee lias rendered him some 

. financial assistance, and old supporters 
! will be a«ked to subscribe toward his 
i expenses.
j Friends of Eddie Cotter have n-kntl 
j the Hamilton Olympic committee to hold 
i one or two athletic meets for the benefit 
j of the game little runner, who left on his 

own account the other day with only 
! $30. liesides his ticket, for 1/mdon. 
i Cotter is deserving o; some assistance 
; from the Canadian Glvmpic team....

No lacrosse or baseball to-day. Racing
! is the big and only 
| afternoon

Buffalo track, will be in attendance.
The Kenilworth meeting will not he 

transferred to Fort Erie, nor will the 
meeting at the over-the-river track be 
extended longer than the 30 days origin 
ally allotted.

it might be possible to open the track 
a week earlier, but no more. The Wind
sor track, across the river from Detroit, 
has been assigned dates beginning imme
diately after fort Erie closes, and it 
would not be possible to conflict with the 
dates of the Highland Park Club, which 
controls racing at Windsor.

There is some talk of the meeting at 
Montreal being extended and the horse
men racing at the local track would like 
to see the Hatnilton meet extended a 
week or ten days, if Buffalo doesn’t open.

___________ . ___ ______ had tJbe foot of bis company,
hvii had to do hi* beet to stand off Night Mist. LaVcr weakened at end. Herman John 
sod had no excuses; had clear sailing, but found weight too much. JuUa ran a good

107-FIFTH RACK)—Selling, 840) added. 3-year-olds and up. 54 furlong»:

Open Close.Place

port here this
i From Toronto World: The new anti- 
i betting race track law, passed on Thttrs- 

Yp to press time neither New York day, in New \ork State, has caused a 
nor St. Louis hns made application for ! considerable commotion in these parts, 
admission to «he International league. The general opinion is that all those con

WLlnd. Horses.
r Redondo ..............
88 Frank Collins .
«8 Helen Virginia .
W New Year II. .
*S Revery.............
r Maid of Carroll 
•6 Ge> Dora 
M Grace Klmbill .

Royal Legend ..
«S member...............
- Flat...................

Time .23 4-5. .47 3-5. 1.06 2-5.

Ind. Horses.
67 Trackless . .. . 
69 Lexington Lady 
fB6> 8IrOala-bod .. 
6S Kid Rcoe.............

14 Funky . . . . .
— Barr Ida...............
— Sy nob ron lied 

Time 1.41 3-5.

4 % Str. Fin. Jockey.
Kennedy........................ 2—1 5—2

4 3 2-1 Deverich.......................... W-l 15-1 6-1
6 7 3-n A b* hire........................... 15-1 20-1 8-1
7 6 4.; M Cabe........................... 5-1 6-1 3 -1
3 3 5-2 Falrbrother.................. 8--1 10—1 4—1
3 4 6-2 Rice.......................................VL-1 30-1 12-1
5 5 7-2 Harty................................ 3—1 8—5 3-5

lrt 0 8-14 Goedike........................... 3—1 9—2 8—7*
8 6 9-4 W. Ott.............................  15-1 30-1 12—1

11 11 10-2 Desmond......................... 39—1 7*—i 6—1
9 10 il McFadden S0-1 50-1 20-1

Post 4 minuter. Wlnooer J. Jam ce' b.g.. ». Inspector B.
. All H. Start good. Won easily- Place driving Winner made a ehow of hi* 

field; went right to front and was never bothered. Frank Colline dropped Into the place 
when Revery tired. Helen closed strong. Orate crowded back at atari..

108—SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6400 added. 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile on the turf.

Wt. SL 4 H Str. Flu. Jockey. Opeo.Ctoee.Place
104 1 1 1 1 1-4 Schaller............................ 6—1 7-1 6-5
« 2 3 2 2 2-1 Whitnlng........................ 6—1 10-1 5-2

. V7 4 6 4 3 3-2 Falrbrother................... 1—2 1-2 1-5

.92 7 7 7 5 4-3 Deverich......................... 6-1 15-1 3-1
94 5 5 6 4 S-n Quarrlngton.................. 30—1 50—1 15—1

. Ill 6 2 3 6 6-4 A. Murray.................... 60-1 60-1 »-l
102 3 4 5 7 7-30 W. Ott ............................. 10-1 15- 4-1
94 8 8 8 * 8 Goedike.......................... 10-1 »-l S-l

Post 1 minute. Winner G. E. Indley a cb.m.. 6. Pontiac—Calypso Start 
on easily. Place driving. Trackless tiptoed her field and was never bothered, 

iugion Lady stood a long drive gamely. Sir Galahad sharply cot off on first turn; 
gaining at every stride at end.

This i« official. If you «ce a statement 
to the contrary in any other newspaper, 
don’t believe it.

Racing Fan.—The H. .1. C. track re
cords were published in the Times on 
Wednesday. June 11. Sporting Editor.

Baseball Rug.- According to the latest 
map of New York State. Pine Ridge i« 
in Erie county, on lots 19, 20 21 and 
22. and is bounded on the north by the 
first concession, on >he south by the 
second concession, on the east by the 
Jones road allowance, and on the west 
by the setting sun. Snorting Editor.

The Hamilton Lacrosse Club manage
ment has been trying to arrange some 
exhibition games with some of the big 
league teams in Toronto and Montreal, 
but so far no arrangements have been 
made. The Shamrocks of Montreal, who 
won the Canadian championship last 
y$"ar. wanted $800 to play here, even 
■when,jJiey are to have a game in To
ronto. and could come up here the next 
day. The Tecumsehs. who play in St. 
Catharines to-day. will likely be brought 
here for a game, and the local team lias

nected with Canadian trucks should con
duct themselves with the utmost deco
rum. On the northern circuit the inten
tion seems to be to stick to the original 
datee. while some lovers of law' and o ra
de r fear that Montreal may be induced 
by the New York owners of the Blue 
Bonnets plant to an enlargement of the 
meet. At Hamilton yesterday attaches 
of the stables and books were advised to 
act and talk discreetly when mingling 
with the populace.

The manner of conducting racing by 
Canada's biggest club, viz. .the O. J. C., 
is likely to prove the salvation of the 
game, the directors always restricting 
their track al the Woodbine to two 
short meetings a /ear. for amusement 
and the improvement of breeding princi
pally, no one ever charging them with an 
attempt at gain. Hamilton has become 
comparatively good the past two rears 
and seems likely to continue so, and no

a suitable memorial to the late Edward 
Han-lan. The mayor, and board bf con- - 
trol and several memliers of council fav
or the grant, ami it is said the Ontario 
Government will supplement the grant 

! by the city as about every M. Ij. A. fav
ors a suitable recognition of the world’s 

; famous.
Prague. Bohemia. June 13.—The inter

national chess masters’ tourney, which 
begun here May ,18. ended to-day in a 
tie between Seh lech ter and Duras, who 
will divide the first and second prizes. 
Each won 13 1-2 games and lost 3 1-2. 
Marshall's eeore was. won 11. lost 3.

Toronto, June 13. In a one-innings 
match on Varsity Campus yesterday 
Trinity (V.cge School defeated Bishop 

I Ridley s School by a score of 217 to 42

Club.
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

At Detroit -The American league 
pennant won by Detroit last year was i runs. R. A. Rhodes, with a score of 117
unfurled yesterday. Besides city and j and E. Y. Pinkham. with 70 runs, made
State dignitaries, the two clubs had as : top score» for T. C. S. Score:

’ »,,rvivo:* ‘*™“'Unr i T*"- »f thf «ingle howling handi
tcai.is. dating from 1858. and or 1 , cap competitions will take place at the
resentative uniformed amateum clubs of , R f, y <• n ,m ,5th jmit at 8 p n|>
the citv. about 2.000 in all. Sam Thomp , . , 1 ..
«on “Lady" Baldwin and Charlie Ben j . rh- committee ,11 charge of the «W
nett of the *7 champion,, were the ,pe *'!'e bicycle game, to be held ererr 
,-ial guest., and lieneral Trowbridge, of . M edneeday mght a. Britannia Park 
the Earh Risers of IMS. hauled the flag ''kc to have it known among to.
to the masthead. Detroit won because , d.f crcnt school,, church clubs, athletie 
it supported Donovan he.t. Belli pitch club,, etc., that the, handicap events 
er, were in fine. form. The locals mixed ; «re open to any man nr hoy in the civ. 
nil, with New Ycrk', errors for all of j Handsome prize, will lie g.ven firat and 

— second in each event. The prizes are
now on exhibition at the Y. M. C. A..; their tallies. The score :

R.H.K. i 
ft 8

7 ft !
and Schmidt ;

H. Fleming............. 1
A. M. Glass.-.., .1» 
H. M. Pattersor.. .0
S. M. (ilass-o..........1
John Gartshore.. .*•

H. (leddes.....................1
!.. H. Glassco. ... 1

A. A. Adam«
L. Brndv 
L. E. Boyd 
H. l-*«>r«a veth 
W. > . Wallace
G. N. Gounter . 
Dr. Sillier . . .
H. B. Donlv .. .
F. Reid ...........
G. J. McKee . 
\Y. L. Innea •
J. Porter..........
\\. P. Prie.» .

Falls a run. In the sixth, with the bases 
full. Doremus’ grounder brought in Gia
nelli, and some infield jockeying brought 
in two more in the same session. Wag
ner’s two-baser brought in two more in 
the seventh, and clean hitting did the 
same for one run in the eighth. Score :

R. H. E.
St. Thomas................................... ft ft 4
Nigaara Falls . ........................ 7 9 *j

Batteries-Sterling and Martin; Gia
nelli and McCabe. Umpire—Smith. At
tendance—500.
LONDON BEAT INJUNS.

London, June 13.—The Cherokee In
dian* and Maud Nelson, the lady pitcher, 
were the attractions at Tecum sell Park 
yesterday afternoon, the Beavers suc
ceeding in winning the contest, by scor
ing three runs in the seventh inning.
Burring this one session rujna there 
were none, the game being good fast 
baseball, of the kind which makes the 
office boys feel glad that they have 
again buried a grandmother and hied 
themselves to the ball park.
ALDERSHOT THE LATEST.

Aldershot, Ont.. June 13.—(By wire
less. I -Some of the local fans are anxi
ous to get a franchise in the Interna 
tional Baseball league, now that the 
Pine Ridges are to be taken in. This 
burg has for a long time held not only 
the township championship, but the 
county championship, and the team has 1 Hamilton—
always had good support from the people ! E. R. Martin.........o
i» the vicinity, its diamond is in a j F- (i- H. Pattison. 1 
picturesque spot, overlooking Burlington i (i- N. Harvey 0 
Bay. and as soon as the hav crop js Rev. J. Young ... 1 
harvested the field could be enlarged to ' w- Me Bray ne. .0 
accommodate the crowds that would 
come from Waterdown. Burlington and 
other settlements in this neck of the 
woods. I he spot is an ideal one for 
playing touring Indian teams, and the 
Redmen-of-the Forr^f would feel just ns 
much at home here as they would at 
Pine Ridge or Blind Man's Bluff. It is 
likely that Promoter Paige will be in
vited here to tell the natives how to 
float a company. There should be no 
trouble to get water for the stock., al
though the wells are running dry on 1 
account of the absence of rain, a* the - 
bay is near at hand. It is proposed to 
issue shares of a face value of *10. to 
be sold at *7^98 in cash or $12.60 in 
turnips. Good players would no doubt
be glad to come here, on account of the ... , , _ , ._ ... , . ,
low cost of living and the opportunities ’ " oodetock. Ont.. June 13. Woodstock
they would have to make money , defeated St. Mary s in a fast intermedi , ,#v an exv,lk.nt taJW on ,he respon
assisting on the farm. C, help is ate <-• A game .ast exening by a Fii,i|iti0»of mothers. Misa Anns l>ee gave 
scarce here just now. By j. ining the j *corej)f . to 2. W oodstock tookan early , h jhe Girl Who Knows More

Detroit .........................
New York..................

Batteries- Donovan 
Manning and Blair.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 4. Boston 2. 
At Chicago—Chicago ft. Philadelphia 1. 
At St. Louis—St. Louis 7, Washiv.g-

NATI0NAL LEAGUE SCORES
Pittsburg 4. New York 0.

- Chicago 5. Brooklyn L________ __
Boston 1. < inrinnaii 0. 
bt. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2.

HAMILTON WON
TROM SlMCOf.

The Hamilton tHilf Club played a 
match with the Simcoe Golf (lub at Sim j 
toe. xxinning by three joints. 1 he teems 1 
and scores:

SHORT ENDS.
Little Pirtfrapbi of Sport Free For 

aid Near.

MISS STELLA HaMMERSTEUC.
She has announced in New York that 

she intends to wed a young English bar
onet. xvhose name she refuses to give. 
Her father, Oscar Hammerstein, is op

posed. she says.

Stoney Creek Institute.
Ye»terday afternoon the Stoney Greek 

Women’s Institute met in the Town Hsli. 
to hear the addresses of the Provincial 
delegates. Mrs. .1. W. Beaumont, Prés
ider : . was in the chair. Mrs. Erland Lee, 
District President, introduced the visit
ors. Miss Annie Morrison gave a talk on 
millinery, shoxving the steps to he taken 
in making or trimming a hat. Mrs. Ash-

Grange the players could get their" sup i ,e*d bm lh, ir opponents finished strong 
plies at a reduction. Aldershot people *<‘,,ring lheir two R°*la in lhe lasl <luar- 
are patriotic, and the home brews must ter-
•be given a fair trial on the team. j New York. June 13.—Announcement.

On account of the hay being so high I was made yesterday that Abe Attel and 
this year, the teams play with ten men j Owen Moran have been matched to fight 
—four outfielders. txventv rounds at the Mission street

objection has been registered against the hors from the metropolis got
*, _ -. 1 . __: ~ t 1 v,„ 4

A meeting will he called shortly, to 
take place at the town pump. 
EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES 

At Toronto - Pitcher Bob Wicker, of 
Casey's Beavers, who was a large factor 
in the winning of the American Associa 
tion championship for Columbus last 
season, cut loose with a swell assort
ment of bent goods yesterday, and the 
Torontos were lucky to make the cir
cuit on him. They wouldn’t have made 
the entire trip at all had it not been 
for a couple of fielding slips, one of 
which was chalked up against J>r. Casey. 
The Beavers got a bunch of seven runs, 
counters which were batted around when 

their
Montreal.

Toronto Star: Hamihon knocker* *av 
Harry Lawson is an English “pro.* Law- 
son brought his English amateur card 
out here with him

bats to swinging against the twisters of 
Moffitt and Rudolph. Score:

R. H. F..
...............3 ft O
..............7 14 2
and Moffitt ;

Toronto ...........................
Montreal .. ...................

Batteries—Rudolph

arena, San Francisco, on Labor Day. The 
fight xxuU start at 2.30 p.m. The men 
will weigh in at 122 pounds, and Jas. J. 
Jeffries will be referee.

Elmira, N. Y.. June 13.—J. Martin of 
Brooklyn is this year's winner of the 
New York City Gup, offered for the best 
amateur's total average in the annual 
shoot of the New York State Sports
man's Association, which was held in 
this city during the last three days. His 
total score was 404 out of a possible 500.

Newx^astle, June 13.—James Reynolds, 
the walking barber, quit on his long 
journey about one mile east of here yes-' 
terday. He had walked up the long hill 
known as Fligg's Hill, and extending 
quite a mile, splendily. At the top he 
rested on account of pain in his feet.

Toronto. June 13.—The island com
mittee will on Monday consider a vote 
by the city of $2,500 towards erecting

i a reading.
Than Her Mother." Afternoon tea was 
served, and a social hour enjoyed. About 
70 ladies were present.

Valuable Nickle-Steel Alley.
A certain nickel-steel alloy called Tu

va r, having a small co-efficient of expan
sion, was produced by Dr. Guillaume | 
some few years ago. It xvaa at once 
proposed to use the alloy for accurate i 
base measurement, owing to the great 
reduction of temperature errors. The 
manufacture is carried on near Paria, - 
a secret process being employed. The 
first advantage claimed for Invar tapea, f 
as compared with steel, is that meaaurfc- | 
ments may he made in daylight instead j 
of at night, as is necessary with steel 
tapes. Speed and accuracy are thereby 
increased and the cost ia at the srum 
time diminished.

Drapers as Lord Mayors.
The drapery trade has supplied mon 

I^ord Mayors of l«ondon than any ntjpijn 
business, the total bring 74.

The mau who makes his money 
dealing in cradles is naturally out fg| 
the rocks.
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MARKETS Sw 
and FINANCE

Saturday. June 13—Central market was a 
,4ttle brighter this morning there being a tew 
farmers In and several butcher» -who made 
an especially fine showing of beef, the eale 
of which was good. There were several mar
ket gardeners in with large loads of green 
etuff. The demand wae good, however, and 
prices remained firm. Strawberries are ge- 
tlng easy; they were selling at 2*4c to 18c 
this morning. Fish were rather scarce this 
week. Prices on the market generally were 
steady, To-day's ruling prices were:

Poultry and Dairy reduce.

Creamery butter .......................   0 36 to 0 27
Dairy butter .......................................... 0 30 to 0 23
Cooking butter .................................... 0 20 to 0 20
Maple Syrup, quart. In sealers 0 40 to 0 45
Maple ' Syrup, gallon ........................ 1 25 to 1 40
Straw berries, quart, in sealer .. 0 35 to 0 00
Citron, quart, in sealer................. 030to 000
Clieeee. uer lb..................................... 0 17 to 0 20

‘ R**b. per doa........................................ 0 20 to 0 21
Chickens, pair ..................................... 1 00 to 1 60
Turkeys-..................................................... 0 IS to 0 00
Ducks, per pair.................................... 1 00 to 1 25
Maple Sugar, lb..................................... 0 25 to 0 00

Fruits.
Apples, bush............................................ 0 50 to 1 00
Apple*. basket.......................................... 0 20 to 0 40

Vegetables.
asparagus, bunch............................... 0 06 to 0 10
Spinach. bush.......................................... 0 30 to 0 40
Lettuce, per bunch........................... 0 03 to 0 05
Potatoes, per bag.............................. 1 00 to 1 20
Turnips, basket ..................................  0 20 to 0 00
Carrots, basket ................................... 0 25 to 0 00
Onions, large, basket...................... 0 30 to 0 00
Green Onions. 6 for........................... 0 05 tq 0 00
Rhubarb, bunch ................................ o 03 to 0 04

...................................................... 4 for 5
Cucumber», each................................. 0 15 to 0 20
Parsley, dog.............................................. 0 *0 to 000
Ltarioo- beans, quart ........................0 10 to 0 00
New Beet», bunch............................... 0 04 to 0 05
Strawberries ........................................ 12^4 to 0 IS

Smoked Meats, Etc.
Bason, sidee, lb....................................... 0 17 to 0 13
Bacon, back», lb.................................... 0 17 to 0 19
Haro, lb.........................................................0 15 to 0 17
Shoulders, lb........................................... 0 11 to 0 00
Lard............................................................ 0 12 to 0 14
Cooked ham. lb...................................... 0 25 to 0 30
Bologna, to................................................... 0 06 to 0 10
Pork Sausage, to.................................... 0 10 to 0 00
Frankfurtz. lb......................................... 0 06 to 0 10

Meats.
Beef. No. 1. CwL ................................ 9 00to 950
Beef No. 2. per cwt......................... 7 00 to S 50
Beef. No. 3. per cwt. ....................... 5 00 to 6 00
Lire bop», per cwt............................ 6 00 to v 00
Dreseed bogs....................................... 7 50 to 7 75
Veal, per cwt......................................... 5 25to 800
Mutton, per cwt.................................... 8 00 to 12 00
Spring Lamb, each ............................ 5 00 to 7 00
Yearling ..................................................  12 00 to 15 00

hish.
Salmon Trout, lb.................................. 0 IS to 0 00
White Fish, per lb............................. 0 15 to 0 00
Perch, lb..................................................... 0 10 to 0 00
Herring, lb................................................ 0 10 to 0 00
Herring............................................. 30. 40. 60c doz.
Halibut, lb................................................ 0 20 to 0 00
Haddock, lb.........................................  0 10 to 0 00
Pike, lb.....................................................  OlOio 0 (O
Cod. 3 lbe. for................................... o 35
Eels .....................................   0 10 to 0 00
English Soies ....................................... 0 15 to 0 15
Flounders................................................. 0 10 to 0 10
Mackerel ..................................... 25. 30 * 40c doz.
Smoked salmon ................................. » 15 to 0 15

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed.....................
Wool, pound, unwashed ...............
Calf skins. No. 1. pound.............
Celt skins. No. 2, pound ........ 0 00
Calf skin*, each ............................... 1 36
Sheens’ skins, each.................
Horse hides, each ............................
Hides, No. I. per lb.......................
Hldee. No. 2. per lb.......................
Hide*, flat ............................................

*M4 to 

41* to 
414 to

2 60

0 Ort
0 00

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush................................... 0 58
XX beet, white, bush..........................

Do., red. bush.................................

0 80
Buckwheat ............................................ 0 76

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton ................................. 9 00
Ha). per ton .................................... 9 •« to 11 VC*

Mowers.

Geraniums, each............................... 0 15
Kerns, eacn ............................ ............ 0 4»)
Carnations, cut. doz....................... 0 50
Tulips, cuv doz................................. 0 40
Marguerites, eacn ............................ 1 2S
Itoeee. cut. doz................................... 1 00

.0 10 to 0 00
0 15

Sweet Peas, tuneh........................ 0 05 to o ue
Mignonette, eacn ..............................
palm, each .........................................
Hydrangea ............................................

0 15 to
1 00 to

0 30
1 50
0 75

TORONTO MARKETS
Farmers' Markets.

The offerings of grain to-day were 
•mall, and prives are nominal in most 
eases. \\ heat is quoted lower.

Hay is unchanged, with sales of 25 
loads at #10 to $13 a ton. Struw is
quoted at $10 tt> $11 a ton

Dressed hogs ate quiet
Light sold at 88.35 to
al $8.25.
\\heai. white, bushel . .$ 11 85 $ O 86

Do., red, bushel .. 85 86
Jk>..,<pring, bushel .. . . U 83 IK)
l>o., gose, bushel . . .. u 80 0

Oats, bushel ........... .. u 51 0 00
Bariev, bushel............ .. 0 0 00
Peas, bushel ............. .. u 89 90
Hav, ton, timothv ... . 11 00 13 00

Do., clover, ton ... .. 10 4M» 00
Straw, per ton........... . 1» 11 OO
Dressed bogs............. .. 8 8 50
Butter, dairy............. . . 0 19 O 23
JJo., creamery ............ 23
Eggs, new laid, dozen 18 20
( mekens, vear old, lb. . u i: 20
Fowl, per lb................. . . 0 13 14
Apples, per bbl.................. . 1 50 3 OO
Cabbage. j*er dozen . .. .. 0 40 50
Union», per bag.............. . l 1 40
Potatoes, per lui g .. . .. o 85 O 95
Beef, hindquarter .. .. 9 50 11 OO

Do., forequarters .. .. 6 INI 50
Do., choice, carcase . . 9 on 50
Do., medium, carcase . . 6 50 50

Mutton, per cwt. . . . .. 9 00 10 50
Xeel, rpime. per cwt. 00 9 00
Lamb, per cwt.................. . 14 00 15 00

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as 

folltftwsî Granulated, $4.90 in barrels, 
•nd No. 1 golden. #4-50 in barrels. These 
prices are lor delivery; car lots 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
Hew York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.90c 
to 3.92c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.40c to 
4.42c; molasses sugar, 3.66c to 3.67c; re
fined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

Winnipeg grain futures:
' Wheat—June $1.02^8, July $1.0312

hid. October 86 7 8c bid.
Oats—June 41 7-8c bid, July 42 3-4c 

hid.
British Cattle Markets.

H London--Ixmdon cables for cattle are 
Steady at 12c to 14c per pound, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 

-10c to 101 2c per pound.
Cheese Markets.

| Perth—There were about 1,770 boxes 
! of cheese -boarded here to-day—1,500

white and 270 colored. All were sold at 
11 5-8c.

Brantford—Brantford cheese market 
offered 1.522; sold, 1.362, namely, 387 
at 11 l-8c, 730 at 11 1 16c, 245 at il 1 4c. 
Next market Friday, June 26.

Ottawa—On the Ottawa Cheese Board 
to-day there were offered 380 white 
cheese and 363 colored, making a total 
of 743. All sold on the board at 113-4c 
per pound for white and 11 l-2c for col-

Xapanee—Cheese boarded here to-day 
were 2,210; 1,160 sold at 11 l-4c, the 
remainder selling on curb at the same
pri«- tea

Canadian Produce Abroad.
Following are special cables from Lon

don to the Montreal Trade Bulletin, un
der date of June 11:

Flour—The market is weak and 3d 
lower. Canadian spring patents, 29s to 
30s 3d; seconds, 27s 3d to 28s 3d.

Wheat- The market is weak and 6d 
lower, owing Lo more liberal receipts of 
Argentine wheat.

Oats—At a further decline of 3d for 
Argentine oats, the market is dull. No 
Canadian oats on the market.

Butter—The market is steady at Tast 
week's advance. Stocks are light. Aus
tralian, 100s to 105s.

Cheese—The market is steady, stocks 
are light and prices are unchanged. New 
cheese, 56s to 57s.

Bacon—The market is firm at an ad
vance of 3s. Arrivals frotn Denmark con
tinue light.

Hay—The market is steady for Cana
dian. and clover mixed is quoted at 62s 
to 62s 6d.

Wall Street News.
Spot copper in Ixmdon is 2s 6d lower 

and futures Is 6d lower.
New York banks gained $5.000,000 

through sub-Treasury operations the 
past week.

President Underwood, of Erie, recom 
mends funding the coupons on general 
lien and general mortgage lionds.

Wabash for the year will show about 
$500,000 over chargee.

Rumored A. C. P. will soon l»e in con
trol of a number of properties at present 
owned by the Guggenheims.

New Haven will vote regular quarter
ly dividend, although not earned.

Brooklyn Union Gas report $ows 9.7 
per cent, earned on the stock on 80 cent 
gas.

Thursday’s trading smallest full day 
since 1004.

Dun's Review says leading crops are" 
making much better than average pro
gress.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal—The trade situation here 

shows but little change from that of 
a week ago. Continued good weather 
and favorable crop reports have im
proved the feeling and, to some ex
tent. broadened the scope of business 
moving. Buying for present use is 
still along conservative lines, but 
there is a steadily increasing tone to 
the outlook for fall trade. This im
provement has been particularly not
iceable in the drygoods trade, in fall 
goods there is a decided preference 
being shown for high grade lines.

Toronto—General business contin
ues to show an improved tone all 
along the line. Orders are generally 
much better than they were a month 
ago and they continue to improve. 
The sorting trade in drygoods is con
siderably brisker. Western buying is 
much better. In most districts col
lections are being met satisfactorily. 
Hardware lines are moving fairly 
well The demand for building ma
terials is moderate but showing in
crease. Prices hold about steady 
Groceries are moving rather more

Winnipeg — Business here and 
TR rough out the surrounding iiouiitTy^ 
has shown further improvement dur
ing the past week. Re-urdera for sum
mer goods and fall business are mov
ing more briskly and the outlook 
favors a good business early in the 
autumn. Collections also show slight 
improvement. Merchants generally 
are endeavoring to clear up standing 
accounts.

Vancouver and Victor.a—All lines of 
trade have a fairly good tone. Whole
sale supplies are in fair demand, but 
there is some complaint oil the score 
of collections.

Quebec—Orders are not large and 
are more of a sorting nature. Out
look for all trade is regarded as fair.

Hamilton—Business continues to 
show improvement, although there is 
not yet the volume of trade report
ed at this time last year The out
look for fall trade is bright and orders 
are already coming in satisfactorily. 
Collections are only fair. The dry- 
goods and millinery" trades have done 
a good business.

London—With further excellent re
ports of the coming crops there is 
a steady increase in the amount, of 
h-mess doing at both wholesale ahd

Ottawa \ fairly good wholesale and 
retail business is moving at, the pres
ent moment and prospects are that 
there will he a steady improvement is 
the tail a usun approaches.

WHY IS MONEY DEAR?
Toronto Saturday Night: What makes 

money so dear here? has lieen often 
asked of late, but interrogators seem to 
have received unsatiefactorv answers.
I here is no doubt that banking credit 
was overdone in times of prosperity, and 
now the other extreme has been resorted 
to. I he big money markets of Europe 
and the l nited States are at the present 
time surfeited with funds to lend, and 
the rates of interest are the lowest in 
years, loronto borrowers, however, are 
not favored with an easy market, and 
the cause for this no doubt is due to 
local disturbances. A city similarly sit
uated as Toronto is Pittsburg, where 
money is 6 per cent. The banks in both 
places are lending very .little money on 
securities, partly perhaps because of the 
scarcity of funds, but largely, as some 
say, for the reason that large amounts 
of stocks and bonds are hanging over the 
market as a resiilt of the late bank fail
ures; and any sudden selling movement 
might wipe out margins before the banks 
could liquidate their loans. Merchants 
and manufacturers or a number of them 
have complaints to make against the 
banks for being so niggardly in these 
trying times. They say we have been 
told by the bankers that the large re
serves that have been piled up in late 
years by these institutions were to pro
tect business interests in times of dis
tress and panic. But has this been done? 
The answer is No. Many manufacturers 
have had to dismiss large numbers of

WALKER’S
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ANYWHERE IT IS GOOD HERE

WHra w doubt, bvt of

A Gigantic 
Stock of 
Refrigerators

There Is both satisfac
tion and economy In 
choosing from such a btg 
■took of Refrigerators as 
we carry. You can get 
just exactly what you 
want without being forc
ed to pay more than you 

W/p Intended. Buying in car-
v load lots enables us to

get inside prices and ef
fect a big saving In 
freight, so that we can 
assure you the best 
value* in the city.

I

«1ST
STYIM

Ice
Chest» 1 
at All U| 

: Price*

"FAVORITE** 
HARDWOOD 

I REFRIGERATOR'J 
I Zinc Lined,

82 lbs. of Ice 
| Capacity,

$8.95

«T TVERT PRACTICAL SIZE

UrBERAJ, 
TERam of

CREDIT 
”■ r°U WISH

-ïotr»

atioS

The Frank E. Walker Co., Limited
Canada’s Greatest Instalment 

Furniture, Carpet and 
Stove Sale

big store

Corner KING AND CATHARINE STREETS
employees and reduce the hours of labor. 
i*<»t mi much from a falling off In the 
demand for supplies, as from the impos- 
üïüiiii ÿ 07 getting advances from the 
banks to pay salaries and keep their 
works going. It is just such times as 
these that the banks holding large re
serves have saved the situation in Bri
tain in a number of instances, and once 
last autumn, by discounting freely, 
business intrests were saved and panic

Toronto Saturday Night : The liquida
tion of the Ontario alrd.Sovereign Banks 
has an unfavorable influence on finan
cial sentiment. Once thXir affairs are 
wound up, the atmospherX will becoml 
clearer. Prospects were better
than now for the agriculturitst, thé 
backbone of business in this country. 
Banks no doubt are preparing for an 
active movement of grain, and the Gov
ernment's intention of providing for an 
extra $ 15.(KXJ,(M)0 of currency will greatly 
aid the exports of the crops when the 
movement commences. The outlook for 
business in the autumn has become more 
optimistic, and the reassuring crop re
ports from the West are also responsi
ble for some activity in the industries. 
New territory has l>een opened through 
tlie building of railways and a heavy 
influx of settlers is reported. The im
migration authorities at Winnipeg sav 
that no less than 16.573 United States 
settlers arrived in the Canadian North
west. during the first four months of

SANFORD EMPLOYEES’ PICNIC.
The annual picnic of the V.. E. Sanford 

employees will be held on Saturday next, 
June 20th, to Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
via T., 11. & B. Railway. Train leaves 
Hunter Street Station at 8 a. m., stop
ping at Victoria avenue. Returning, 
leaves Buffalo, Exchange Street Depot, 
at 7.30, Niagara Falls 8, arriving in 
Hamilton about 9.30. Tickets are good 
to stay over until Monday. In addition 
to the games the principle feature this 
) ear will be the grand prize drawing. 
First, gold watch; second, refrigerator; 
third. Duskot sweeper. These tickets 
are free to ladies holding adult railway 
tickets, and will be supplied on the 
train, the drawing to take place on ar
rival at the grounds. The prizes are now 
on exhibition in D. Moore & Co’s, win
dow, King street east. Hot tea and cof
fee and milk supplied free, as usual. A 
good train service, lots of cars and no 
crowding. See advertisement in another 
column.

A URGE ADDITION.
Rev. Dr. MacRobbie, of Nelson, preach

ed to a large gathering in Érskine 
Church at preparatory service last even
ing. Rev. 8. B. Russell and the elders 
received thirty-six new members. Most 
of these were received on profession of 
faith.

Mr. Evan E. Fraser. M. P. I\. denies 
the rumor that he will resign his seat to 
become a commissioner of the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park.

BURIED UNDER ROCK
AVALANCHE IN CUTTING COSTS 

THE LIVES OF NINE MEN.

The Premature Explosion of Heavy 
Charge of Dynamite in New Ontario 
Causes Havoc on the Transcontin
ental—Others Injured.

Kenora. Out.. June 12.—Buried un
der an avalanche of rock from a dyna
mite explosion, nine men lost their lives 
at Simmons* sub contract on the Trans
continental Railway construction, about 
two miles east of Winnipeg River, yes
terday afternoon. The dead are; Har
vey Bradley, George Muuser, Thomas 
Burgess, Englishmen; Robert Gray, a 
Kcoachinau; Uhristdpher Wugeleiu, a 
Dutchman; Dvmytro Jehemac, a Rus
sian. and Getulio Robeti, Pasqualate J 
Timbuli, Luigi Bribiti, Italians. The in 
jured are: A. McDonald and l*atriek
Shorten.

All the dead men were muckers, work
ing in a deep rock cut, while the two in
jured men were engaged in loading drill 
holes at the top of the cut, when the ex
plosion occurred. The holes, which were 
18 feet deep, had been "sprung” on 
Monday, and should have been cool. 
the time of the accident, nearly two 
boxes of dynamite had been placed in , 
one of the holes. The loaders were us
ing wooden tamp-stieks. and what caus
ed the explosion is a mystery.

The force 'of the explosion was 
mostly expended at the bottom of 
the cut, and it seemed to shoot the 
rock right out on the unfortunate 
muckers, who were working there, and 
for this reason the two men at the top 
owe their escape from death. Eight of 
the men were killed outright, while the 
other man died while being taken to the 
hospital.

MrDonald and Shorten, the leaders, 
were thrown a few feet by the concus
sion, and were badly injured about the 
face and arm». They will recover, how-

The work of recovering the mangled 
bodies of the dead men from under the 
mass of rock under which they were bur
ied took several hours'. The bodies were 
brought here this evening on the steam
er Kathleen, and Coroner Chapman will 
bold an inquest to-morrow.

A pathetic feature in connection 
with the accident is that the wives of 
two of the Englishmen who were killed 
are now on the ocean on their way to 
Canada to join their husbands.

Commission Orders Investigation.
Ottawa. June 12.—The news of an

other dynamite explosion on the Na
tional Transcontinental, with nine fa
talities. was received here to-day by the 
Commission. Chief Engineer Lumsden 
will cause a adequate investigation to 
be made. Some time ago, acting on re

presentations made by the I^abor De
partment and on the careless handling 
of dynamite along tbe line çf the G- T. 
P_. the Commissioners instructed Mr. 
Lumsden to i n v ee tig ate th e matter. It 
was found that the accidents were as 
a rule caused by carelessness of men who 
were quite accustomed to the handling 
of dynamite, but who bv reason of their 
very familiarity with the explosive be
come sometimes a little negligent in ob
serving proper precaution to the deplor
able number of fatalities ontheG.T. P. 
from dynamite, and asking that all the 
men in their employ i>e warned to ex
ercise every care in handling explosives.

AGAINST CHURCH UNION.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth, President of Con
gregational Union.

Montreal, June 12.—At a meeting of 
the Congregational Union today the 
question of church union was discussed. 
Some of the speakers declared that the 
church did not favor a union with the 
Presbyterians and Methodists, the mem 
bers claiming that their church would 
lose more than it would gain by the 
union. The committee which was ap
pointed by the Congregational Church 
presented its report, in which it was 
stated that the way was nob yet clear 
for church union, but recommended that 
it be allowed to carry on its negotia
tions toward union, the recommendation 
being followed.

The foreign mission report was dis
cussed by Rev. J. K. Unsworth. The 
mission treasurer had just forwarded to 
the American board a cheque for $5,000, 
leaving the society with a debt of $1,000. 
Gifts of the denomination to the evan
gelization of the world amounted to $10,- 
000. Ontario had more than doubled 
her contribution to this fund. Other 
Provinces had also increased their offer
ings largely.

Rev. J. C. Yilliers moved the follow
ing as officers: Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 
President; Rev. R. G. Watt, Secretary; 
and H. W. Barker, Treasurer. A motion 
increasing the number of directors was 
passed. Rev. Dr. Hill and Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth were nominated as members 
of the American Board. This was re
ferred to the Nomination Committee of 
the union.

NEW SUDBURY UNE.
Toronto, June 12.—The firet through 

freight over the new Sudbury line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will run 
out of Toronto on Monday morning. It 
will consist of 55 cars.

New York Eicersien
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, June 26th, $10 round 
trip Particulars 54 King street east, 
Toronto.

J. B. Stauffer, Sheriff of Areola, has 
passed through Winnipeg, en route to 
Toronto in an automobile, travelling via 
Minneapolis.

BEWARE CHINESE.
NOT A SAFE MAN FOR OCCI

DENTALS TO WED.

French Lady Married Dignified Gentle
man Attached to Chinese Legation 
in Paris—In Pekin She Found Him 
a Brutal Oriental.

Paris, June 12.—A disillusioned 
Parisienne who married a Chinese 
is now suing before the Paris courts for 
a divorce. The respondent is a certain 
Hsingling, whose father some years ago 
was Chinese Minister in Paris. The son, 
who was an attache at the Legation, 
wae received in good sd^ietg. He 
made the acquaintance of tlie lady 
who is now petitioning for a divorce 
and sought her hand in marriage. Her 
family objected, but ultimately their 
scruples were overcome, and the pair 
were married in the autumn of 1902.

While in Europe Hsingling was a 
model husband, but a year or so aftr 
the marriage he was recalled to Pekin, 
his wife oecompanving him. Mime. 
Hsingling found life there not at all 
to her liking. Her huslwnd, immedi
ately he set foot in China, became 
metamorphosed. He shed his Euro
pean manners, so to speak, and, accord
ing to his wife's account, from a courtly 
dignified gentleman he became a brutal 
Oriental. According to her statements 
she suffered unspeakable indignities. She 
was locked up in a room and kept 
prisoner. Ultimately after some months 
of confinement she contrived to com
municate with the French Legation, and 
after a period of lengthy negotiations 
her release was obtained.

As it was feared an attempt would 
be made to kidnap her. she left Pekin 
under an escort provided by the Lega
tion, and this guard saw her safely on 
board a steamer at Shanghai. There 
is a baby in the case, and the wife is 
seeking the eustody of the child.

.Judgment was reserved.

NEW WELLAND CANAL.

Four Surveying Parties Are at Work in 
the District.

St. Catharines, June 12.—The an
nouncement of the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, looking to the pos
sibility of a new 25-foot canal to re
place the present Welland (.’anal, is 
hailed with delight throughout this 
vicinity, as the need for the new water
way has been seen for some little time.

£o less than four surveying parties 
are already at work taking the lex-els 
of the whole locality. Five men arc 
in each party, and they have now been 
engaged for some time. Notes of the 
field men are transferred to the staff 
at the local canal office, who reduce 
them to designs, which, when com
pleted, will show ail the different

routes available between Ixikea Erie 
and Ontario.

Several routes are now contemplated, 
one being near the present canal, one 
from “The Fifteen.” three miles from 
Port Daihousie, and one from Jordan 
harbor.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, June 15th, 

the Canadian Pacific train, now leav
ing Hunter street station at 8.50 a. 
m., will leave at 8.35 a. m. (15 minutea 
earlier) and will make close connec
tion at Toronto with express train 
for Totterhani. Beeton. Alliston, Cold- 
water. Bala, tne Muskoka Lakes. Par
ry Sound. Point au Baril, Byng In
let and Sudbury. Close connection 
will be made at Bala with steamers 
of the Muskoka Navigation Company, 
for oil points on the lakes.

The train now leaving Toronto at 
9.30 p. m. will leave at 11.10 p. m. 
and arrive a4 Hunter street station 
12.05 a. m. All other trains will con
tinue to run as at present.

For full particulars see public time 
tables and folders, to be had at City 
Ticket office, corner King and James 
street and at station.

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Boston Actor Robbed and Murdered ia 
New York.

New York, .lune 12.—While a. dozen 
terrorized men and women looked on 
from the windows of surrounding 
houses in West 27th street two daring 
highwaymen to-day beat to death and 
robbed a man believed to be Albert 
Grosby, of Boston, an actor, who had 
been playing in “The Road to Yester
day.” He xvas still breathing when 
witnesses of the tragedy raai up to his 
after the robbers had fled, but died in 
a hospital while the surgeons were 
preparing to trephane his shattered 
skull.

In a notebook found in the dead 
man’s pocket was an entry reading, 
"In case of accident notify my mother] 
Mrs. H. Nowell, 136 Morse street, To
ronto, Canada.”

STURGEON LAKE GOLD.

Samples That Assay Seventy Dollars 
to the Ton.

Port Arthur, June 12.—A rich gold 
find is reported from the vicinity of 
Sturgeon Lake, where four prospectors 
Messrs. T. FYvy, H. Bell, C. Hickler and 
P. Hassard, have been working. The 
former two came in yesterday, bringing 
with them some fine samples of quartz, 
and have registered claims in the name 
of their syndicate. The assays show $70 
to the ton. Fifteen veins have been 
found on their claims, one of which is 
eight feet wide, and can be traced for 
two hundred yards.

Help is from on high.—Latin.
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THIRTY MILLION 
OFSUPPLY.

Arranfemeit Betweei Government 
end Opposition.

Mr. Foster’s Undying Hostility to 
Election Act.

Free Importation of Tools and 
Materials For Detroit River.

Ottawa, June 12—After the greater 
portion of the sitting of the House had 
been spent in discussing other matters, 
including a question 'raised as to the 
reciprocal arrangement respecting the 
admission uf materials and tools used 
respectively on the Canadian and the 
Vmted States ends of the Detroit River, 
tunnel, supply was reached to-night.
A number of items were voted under 
the head of legislation, and then, by 
agreement, une-eighth of the original 
portion of the estimates not yet dealt 
with. In assenting to this lion. Mr. 
tosier stated that the Opposition did 
so partly as a result oi negotiations 
between dir W ilfrid Laurier and the 
leader of the Opposition in respect to 
the election bill, and {tartly in the hope 
of facilitating those negotiations. lue 
Uposition, however, still resolutely ob
jected to the contentious clauses oi that 
bill. A supply bill embodying all the 
estimates passed since the last supply 
bill, and one-eighth of the remainder, 
was then moved by Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
and in a few minutes received its third 
reading. It carries an aggregate amount 
of #31,309.335.

Mr. Clements raised the question of 
the free admission into Canada of 
American materials for use in the con
struction of the tunnel under the De
troit River. He claimed that $200,000 
worth of materials had been brought 
over for the Canadian end of the tunnel, 
not a cent's worth having been pur 
chased in Canada. The company con 
structing the tunnel had been allowed 
to do this under the supposed reciprocal 
arrangements with the United States. 
However, no Canadian materials. Mr.
< lements stated, were allowed to he 
landed on the American side unless duty 
was first paid.

Mr. Cockshutt started a discussion 
based on a statement in the civil ser 
rice commissioners’ report that the 
chief positions in the outside customs 
service were political appointments. He 
*aid he respected the qualities of the 
Minister of Customs, but he was 
great a partisan that when wrong was 
done by one of his supporters he could 
not see :t. Mr. Cockshutt then referred 
to the defalcations at Huntingdon. B.

stating that the defaulting collector, 
Fraser, had. after refunding to the de
partment *4.200 in full set U Aient of the 
claims against him, boasted that be was 
still thousands of dollars ahead of the 
Government. An inspection had fol
lowed. with the result that it was found 
that Fraser had still thousands of dol 
lars of public money in his possession. 
The Minister of Customs was too ten
der-hearted in dealing with defaulters. 
Mr. Cockshutt next commented on the 
number of customs seizures. and sug
gested that in cases where it was prov
ed there had been systematic infrac
tions of the law the offenders should be 
severely punished and have tLeir names 
published.

Tlic system pursued by the Customs 
Department in the matter of seizures 
lent itself to private settlement between 

—tli? inspector, or the man who makes 
the seizure, or the man who gives the in
formation. and the offending firm. He 
believed there were instances of politi
cal discrimination. There were very ser
ious cases in Montreal, which, it was 
stated, were being hushed up.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—Are you prepared 
to endorse a statement that the Cus- 
toms Department are influenced in 
their decisions by political considera-

Mr Cockshutt said the system was 
?P,n tn influences of that kind. He ob
jected to the customs officers getting 
une« for seizures, and criticised the 
Minister's method of preparing statistics 
m the department.

Hien he supported Mr. Clements’ 
proteu against the materials used by 
American contractor* on the Detroit R*i 
lCr V-mnel bpinR allowed to enter from 

T nited States duty free.
Hon. Mr. Paterson pointed out that 

the item in the tariff under which the 
reciprocal arrangement with the Unit 
pd states as to the free admission of 
materials for tunnels and bridges was 
mad» possible was included at the 
time of the tariff revision, and, so far 
«« he could remember, it had passed 
the House unanimously. If it was such 
*n enormous evil as the hon. gentle
man seemed to think, why should it 
not have been opposed? * TTie mem 

r for Brantford could have opposed 
•t half * dozen times at least, under 
the formal proceedings through which 
the bill had to go before it became law 
with ihe consent of Parliament. Farm 
prly the*» things had been done under 
order in Council. but it had been 
thought better, and he was sure all 
would agree to that, that they should 

done by the sanction of a law ap
proved by Parliament. He very much 
doubted if it would be rescinded by the 
House to-day, providing that a pro- 
l£>Ml to that end was under discussion. 
Hon. gentlemen had practically charg
ed the Department of Customs with not 
administering that law, and they 
would pardon him if he said that they 
had talked a good deal of nonsense on 
the subject. Could they imagine, or 
would they charge, that officials of the 
Customs Department were not enforc- 
’ng a law that Parliament had put on 
the statute hooka? He assured the 
House that matters were being watch
ed. and nothing was coming in that 
ahoald not be allowed in. Was the 
Customs Department to be condemned 
for carrying out a law as Parliament 
n*d said it should? This thing was 
n°t a matter between contractors and 
the Government; it was a matter be
tween the Governments of the United 
States and Canada, and if the former 
did not admit free material going into 
the United States for tbs, tunnel, then 
materiel coming into Canada for that 
purpose would not be admitted free. 
He read letters from the Waehington 
Department of Customs to the officials 
at Detroit, laying down the rule that 
materials and tools from the Canadian 

(Continued on page IS.)

A MAGNIFICENT ADDITION TO THE 
CHURCH ARCHITECTURE OF HAMILTON

ê

The New Central Presbyterian to be Formally Opened 
and Dedicated To-morrow Morning.

Total Cost of New Building About $150,000; Seating 
Capacity Something Over 1200.

REV. SA-MVEL LYLE. D. I)..
Pastor of Central Presbyterian Church.

To-morrow will mark flic opening of 
a new epoch in the church life of Ham
ilton. That magnificent pile, the new 
Central Presbyterian Church, is to be 
dedicated to the service of (loti, with 
becoming ceremony in the morning, and 
the congregation will enter upon that 
broader and larger field of activity 
which it has been its desire to fill ever 
since the old church fell a prey to the 
devouring element. Central lias always 
held an important place in the religious 
life of the city. The old church had a 
notable career from the time when the 
late Dr. Wro. Ormiston was its pastor 
down through the years, and there can 
be no doubt that there is a great future 
in store for the new church.

Situated on the crest of the Dundurn 
ridge, at the southxvest corner of Caro-
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REV. W. H. SBIXtEWICK. D. A.. 
Associate Pastor of Central Presbyterian 

Church.

NEW CENTRAL CHURCH.

JOHN M. LYLE.
Architect of the New Central Church.

line street and Charlton avenue, it occu
pies a most commanding site, and its 
massiveness and architectural beauty 
give it a distinctiveness enjoyed by few 
of the large buildings of Hamilton. The 
history of the church from the time the 
movement was set on foot, immediately 
after the burning of the old ('.entrai, to 
secure a new site in the southwest, has 
been one of clear-sighted religious en
thusiasm and enterprise. The leaders of 
the congregation saw the possibilities 
and at once took advantage of them. 
Little time was lost in procuring a site, 
getting plans and arranging finances, 
and when the early spring of 1907 broke 
operations were begun. On June ‘29 of 
last year the corner-stone of the new 
structure was laid and in just 50 weeks 
the magnificent edifice is ready for oc
cupation. The work is not completed 
yet. but it is in such an advanced state 
as to make the formal opening possible.

The dedicatory services will be held 
morning, afternoon and evening, but the

actual dedication will.be in the morning, 
and Rev. W. H. Sedge wick, B» A., the 
associate pastor, will have the houor. 
The preacher, of the day will be Rev. W. 
T. Herridge. D. I)., of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Ottawa, and Rev. Dr. Lyle, the 
pastor, and Hex. Richard Whiting, of 
Centenary Methodist Church, will take 
part in the day’s services. A musical 
programme of high merit has been ar
ranged bv Mr. Percival Garratt, organ
ist and musical director. Mrs. Frank 
MacKelcan. Miss Gertrude Stares. Miss 

I Mary Gartshore. Mr. Harold Hamilton, 
j and the quartette and choir will assist. 
i Much of the credit Yor the energetic 
j way in xvhich such a large undertaking 
! was successfully carried on is due to the 
! building committee, consisting of Messrs. 
I George HoffliF chairman. W. A. Stewart, 

secretary. George Rutherford. Hon. .1. M. 
1 Gibson. Wm. Hendrie. John M. Ea~st- 
j wood. .1. .1. Eve!, F. F. Raekiis, W. A. 
j Wood and -1. W. I.ammcaux.
; The foundations of the church are laid 
; on concrete with the footings built of 
! stone. The superstructure is built of 
! red pressed brick. No. 1 quality. The 
; architect. Mr. Lyle, considers that the 
| brick work will rank among the best on 
| "the «butinent. The main entrances on 
i Caroline street and Chariton avenue are 
j faced with Indiana limestone and the 
• trimmings for the cornices, sills, etc., 
j are of Roman stone. There is a very 

- | wide approach to the church. The tower 
^ entrance i-, of buff pressed brick xvitil 
i ! Italian marble flooring. The entrance 

j vestibule is of fairly ample proportions 
f*ttii three entrances, and stairs leading 
| to the rear balcony. The xvalls are of 
I blanc cement and the flooring is of oak. 
i The general type of plan is a long cen- 
' tral nave with transepts on each side, 
I xxith the chance", at the upper end of the 
1 nave. There are two transepts over the 
gallery. The idea of keeping the gal
leries off the side walls has the advan
tage of doing away with pillars, xvhich 
obstruct the view.

The lower part of the church is pan- 
nelled in red oak dado up to a height 
of nine feet six inches. The upper por
tion is secreted in tinted plaster. The 
ceilings are of a rich poppy color.

Here are some interesting facts alxiut 
the building :

Total cost of building, inclusive of or
gan, $150,000.

Size of auditorium. 55 feet wide. 82 
feet long.

Size of transepts, 20 feet by 30 feet.
Chancel. 23 feet deep by 35 feet wide.
Extreme length from chancel to front, 

124 feet.
Height of ceiling, 37 feet.
Interior area of church, 6,515 square

Tata) -.eating accommodation, 1,250, in
clusive of 50 for choir.

Height of tower, 120 feet.
The Sunday school building is 62 feet

wide and semi-circular in plan. Open
ing from the Sunday school auditorium 
are the infants' class room, large work
ing space, kitchen, scullery and minis
ter's and session room. To the front 
are two large class rooms.

The building is heated on the princi
ple of direct, steam radiation. The 
steam being furnished by two cast iron 
sectional boilers, located in the base
ment in a fireproof chamber. The build
ing is so arranged that, a reasonable 
amount of fresh heated air can l>e intro
duced as required. The construction is ' 
concrete footings, stone walls for foun
dation laid up in cement mortar, super 
structure walls of brick, faced with red 
pressed brick of No. 1 quality. The 
trimmings, including .cornices, archi
traves and Iwl us t raide.» and the upper 
portions of tower are of Roman stone, 
t he various floors in the tower and off
setting stages are of reinforced con
crete, laid between steel beams; the 
spire or upper portion is so constructed 

| that there can be absolutely no shifting 
j or cracking. The roof is supported on 
I trussed steel girders, those at transepts 
| being carried on steel columns. The 
j plaster work of the ceiling is executed 
|on steel metal furring and lathing. The 
contractors were:

Masonry and brickwork, (George E. 
Mills, Hamilton.

Carpentry and cabinet work. J. C. 
Scott Co.. Toronto.

Plastering, Alfred Hannaford & Sons, 
Hamilton.

Painting and glazing. Goodale & Laid- 
-faw, Hamilton,

Galvanized iron and roofing. Thomas 
Irwin & Son. Hamilton.

Steel work, Hamilton Bridge Co., 
Hamilton.

Ornamental iron work, Canada Foun
dry Co., Toronto.

Plumbing and heating, Adam Clark, 
Hamilton.

Marble work and hardware, Brooks- 
Sanford. Hamilton.

Furniture and pews, Globe Furniture 
Co., Walkervillc.

Organ, Casavant Bros., St. Hyacinthe.
Lightning rod, Carle Bajolir, St. Louis, 

Mo.
Electric wiring, Lowe & Fa/rell, Ham-

Memorial windows- Heinigke & Bowen, 
New York city: Robt. McCausland, To
ronto; N. T. Lyon Glass Co., Toronto.

Modelling, Neuman & Even, New Y'ork

Sub-contractor for cut stone work 
Ritchie. Hamilton.

Electrical fixtures. Lowe & Farrell, 
Hamilton, and Oxley-Enos Co.. Toronto.

Carpels. John Kay Co., Toronto.
Drapes, W. R. Blake Co., Toronto.
Total area covered by church and Sun

day school. 15,500 square feet. In the 
matter of fire protection, the openings 
between Sunday school ami church are

protected by fire-proof shutters, xvhich 
will operate by means of fusible links. 
Both church and Sunday school buildings 
have two an<l one-half inch stand pipes 
located at central points, and to which 
are attached 75 feet of fire hose.

The organ contains in all about 3.800 
pipes, and the instrument weighs over 
36,000 pounds.

Generally speaking, the church is clas
sic in style, and is a sort of prototype of 
the London churches, designed by Sir 
Christopher Wren, who was the archi
tect for eighty-fixe churches in old Lon
don after the great fire.

The pulpit is located on the south side 
of the chancel, and is octagonal in shape.
It is raised considerably from the floor I 
and ie reached by a short, winding stair- i 
way. The panel and moulding are richly I 
carved. Over the pulpit is an octagonal 
sounding board of oak, which is support. I 
ed by eight chains. The color scheme | 
throughout is soft and rich, in coffee j 
cream, dull yellow and a dull old gold. 
The exedra entrances are all tiled, and • 
lead to the galleries above.

The carpets in the church will he deep | 
red in color, and made specially in Eng- i

The church is of a new type in Can- I 
jada, and the effect that Mr. Lyle has I 
tried for is that everyone will be able 
to see and hear from every part of the ! 
church.

tion xvere done at the McCausland stu
dios in Toronto.

Another Canadian firm, the N. T. 
Lyon («lass Company, of Toronto, is also 
represented in the memorial windows, 
its work being of a very high order of 
artistic merit, in keeping with the arch
itectural and color schemes of the 
church.

A feature of the painting and decor
ating is the finish of the walls and ceil
ings. This is done in Muresco wall fin
ish, which accounts for the soft, velvety 
effect, xvhich is so pleasing and restful 
to the eye.

The carpeting of the church is very 
rich, showing the best of taste and judg
ment. As already stated, the carpets 
were made especially in England, and 
are of deep red. blending beautifully with 
the color scheme of the church. They 
are from John Kay Company, Toronto.

Very excellent judgment has been 
shown in the selection and arrangement

There are seven memorial windows, 
which add greatly to the beautiful ap
pearance. The wife and children of the 
late William Hendrie have erected a 
window at the rear of the chancel, the. 
subject being entitled. “The Ascension.” 
Col. Hendrie has donated a window, the 
subject of which is “Jacob's Ladder,” in 
memory of his son. the late Hugh Hen- 
dric. “(Iirist and the Children" is an
other attractive window dedicated to 
the late Peter McCullough. A memorial 
window is also erected to the late Ben
jamin E. Charlton. ex-Mayor, entitled 
“Christ in the Temple.” The other 
three are as follows, one by the Ladies’ 
Aid Society to deceased members of that 
organization; one to Mrs. Thomas l«ees 
by her husband, and one to Mrs. Zea
land, by the Hon. J. M. Gibson. •

The services on Sunday will be con
ducted in the morning and evening by 
the Rev. Dr. Herridge. of Ottawa, and 
in the afternoon Rev. Richard Whiting 
will preach. On Monday evening a plat
form meeting will he held, when repre
sentatives of various denominations in 
the city will speak. On the second Sun
day the Rev. Dr. Gandier will preach.

Exceptionally artistic work is scon 
in the memorial windows. Three of these 
were put in by Robert McCausland, of 
Toronto. Each is distinctive, yet in 
every detail they are all in strict accord 
with the architectural features of the 
edifice. They are of antique glass of 
rare value, and the designing and execu-

V
C. PERCIVAL GARRATT.

Organist and Musical Director of Central 
Presbyterian Church .

of the electrical fixtures, which are 
unique and very appropriate. They were 
put in by the xveP-knoxvn firm of Lowe 
& Farrell. James street, this city.

Another feature of the construction in 
which will be seen artistic taste and high 
class workmanship is the marble flooring, 
hardware, etc. This was all put in by 
a Hamilton firm the Brooks. Sanford 
Hardware Limited, 160 King street east.

A very substantial and xvorkmanlike 
job has been done by Thomas Irwin & 
Son. of this city, contractors for the 
galvanized iron and roofing work. It has 
been pronounced one of the finest pieces 
of work hereabouts.

Atlintic City Exeumoa.
Via Ivohigh Valley Railroad. June 26th, 
$11 round trip, from Suspension Bridge. 
Particulars 54 King street east, Toronto.
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HAMILTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE CADET CORPS, AT INSPECTION BY COL. GALLOWAY.

CHALK LATEST WEAPON.

Suffragettes Draw Sketch and Motto 
Outside Asquith’s Home.

London. June 12.—The resourceful and 
versatile suffragette appeared to-day in 
a new role, that of rapid-fire pavement 
artist. While Prime Minister Asquith 
was giving a garden party at his official

j residence in Downing street a number 
of the suffragettes appeared on the 

I scene. Each one had e. piece of white 
jerayon concealed in her hand, and as 
| the first one reached an advantageous 
j point in the pavement in front of the 
! Minister’s residence, she stooped and 
j hurriedly made a little ornamental 
I sketch, with* the motto. “Do Women 
| Want ------
1 She was interrupted at this point by

an indignant inspector of police, who 
rushed her off the premises. The motto 
was filled out. however, by one of her 
compaaions, who wrote in the word

The police finally formed a cordon 
around the house and refused to al|ow 
any person armed with chalk or crayon 
to go through their line. All trace 
of the motto was removed by the

THREE MEN DROWNED.

They Belonged to Sealing Schooner of 
Halifax.

Halifax. June 12.—According to ad
vice* received by the owners to-day 
three members of the crew of the Hali
fax sealing schooner Alice Gertrude met 
death in the south Atlantic, when the 
boat containing Arthur Griffin (first

mate) and txvo seamen, was upset in a 
squall, and the three men perished. Grif
fin xvas an American, but was well 
known in Halifax.

The Alice Gertrude achie\-ed fame 
some time ago when she was seized by 
the officials of Uruguay and Captain 
Ryan and his crew kept prisoners for 
some months. TSe Alice Gertrude is 
owned by the Canada Sealing Company.

BEAMSV1LLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

Farm Hand Falls Heir to $20,MOI* 
England.

Crops Are Well Advanced and 
Growers Rejoicing.

Grimsby to Tender Banquet te Mr. 
John Hewitt.

Beamsville, June 13.— (Special.)—Mise 
Haynes, of Louth township, was the 
guest of Miss Lena Bennett on Sunday...

Mr. John Dodson, of Hamilton, Mr. Ai 
IL Houston and Miss Houston, of Wy
oming, spent a couple of days with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Amiss this week. : v 

Mr. Elsey, of Princeton, is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. John McIntyre.

Edward Everett, of Buffalo,; spent 
Sunday the guest of his brother William.

Mrs. and Miss Milne xvere visiting 
friends in town on Thursday.

Joseph Ryckman and W. J. Reid.wejce 
in St. Catharines during the beginning 
of the week on jury duty.

Old Clinton township has nothing to 
be ashamed of, the doctor’s majority 
there being slightly decreased. Division 

j 3 did itself proud, converting a Conser- 
; xative majority of 14 into 2 for Mr.
| Mitchell. Clinton's organization was 

good.
Hugh Sinclair xvas in St. Catharines 

on Wednesday.
The Social Club has issued a neat 

programme of events for the field day 
on July 1. The five mile road race and 
the baby show will be fine attractions.

Miss Jean Gibson xvas the hostess'of 
an informal tea on Friday afternoon in 
honor of a number of friends of Miss 
Ferguson.

Strawberries were selling two boxes 
for twenty-five cents on Tuesday.

Mr. D. Shaw, for many years a moat 
obliging and genial conductor on the 
H., G. & R., has lieen given a position 
in the office at Hamilton.

Constable Tnfford gathered in two 
drivers of fast automobiles during the 
past week, and Magistrate Riggins im
posed the usual fines.

The annual meeting of the Lincoln 
County- Teachers’ Association was held 
in Merritt on on Friday of this week. 
The teachers will go to Guelph to-day 
on the institute excursion.

An Englishman, Fred Randall, work
ing on the fruit farm of Robert O. 
Crooks at. the lake shore, was /mtified a 
few days ago that he had fallen heir 
through the death of an uncle in Eng
land to an estate of $20,000.

The County Council has increased the 
assessment of Clinton township $23.000, 
and reduced that of Beamsville $25,000.

Nearly seventy-five members of the 
C. O. F., which included visitors from 
Campden and Grimsby, attended divine 
service in the Baptist Church last Sun
day evening. Rev. G. B. Brown preached 
an eloquent and inspiring sermon.

Rex-. Roy Van Wyck. B. A., of Ham
ilton. conducted pre-communion service 
in the Presbyterian Church on Friday

Two valuable trophies will be given 
for the five-mile road race on July 1..

The ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church are making arrangements to hold 
a strawberry festival on the lawns of 
Mrs. Herron about July 7.

There were some strong objections 
made at the court of revision in the 
town hall on Friday night over the en
tering of certain appeals year by year,

! either through malice or madness of cer- 
] tain individuals, who are old enough to 
; know belter than to vent their petty 

spite on certain ratepayers, who only 
I laugh and grow fat xvhen the efforts of 
! these epitome statesmen are shown in 

their true colors.
In his 80th year, the death of George 

H. Hedden, of "the Township of Clintop^ 
leaves a vacancy among the fexy.^e- 
maining settlers of the very early days. 
The funeral xvas to Mount Osborne Cem
etery on Friday afternoon, and was 
largely attended.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Somerville, the 
recipients of » baby boy.

The ladies of the institute will be 
pleased to know that the next meeting 
is to he held on the lawn of Mrs. Geo.

! Breves next Thursday afternoon.
; The present weather is suiting the 
; growers, and there is not much grum- 
| bling. For a couple of seasons hack w.efc 
Weather just at this time of year almost 

ruined the cherry crop. There is good 
reason to believe though that a heavy 
shower would make the strawberry men 
feel a little easier. All field crops are 
now in. Corn is looking splendid in 
every locality, and roots are a good 
deal "further advanced and in better con
dition than for a number of seasons. So 
far the planting season and results up- 
to-date have been satisfactory, and this 
is the general trend of opinion through
out the whole peninsula.

Mrs. Dr. Fairfield, who is the conven
er of the ladies’ Committee of the old 
hoys’ and girls’ reunion, has asked that 
committee to meet in the Town Hell 
next Monday night, June 15th, at 8 
o'clock.

Some of tiiose who took part in the 
delightful programme of music in the 
Methodist Church on Monday evening 
were Miss McCallum. of Grimsby, con
tralto; Miss Sheldrick, elocutionist; 
Miss Wismer and the Victoria Hall or
chestra. Miss Pearl Smith. Misses Beat- 
tv. Miss Myrtle Tufford, Miss Treleaven, 
Misses Riggins, Miss Ayers, Miss' G*T- 
butt and Messrs Sussex and Everett.

GRIMSBY AND DISTRICT. 
Arrangements are. being made by • 

citizens’ committee to tender a compli
mentary baaiquet to Mr. John Hewitt-, 
of Chicago, at “Ye Village Inn," on Tues
day evening, June 23. It has been felt 
for some time that the people of Gnms- 
bv and vicinity should in some man
ner show their appreciation for the 
efforts Mr. Hewitt has made in making 
more beautiful the surroundings of hie 
native town, and the banquet was fin
ally decided on. It is intended by the 
committee in charge to make the affa-ir 
a memorat>le one.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Skelly, of River- 
side. Cal., are the guests of friends in 
the township.

Mr. A. Burland. accompanied by hie 
sons, have gone to the old land for the
summer.

Madame Marie Harrison, of New \ ork, 
was in town for a few days during the 

I (Continued on page If.)
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THE QUIET HOUR
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

A Reminiscence.
>tul I bowed in a passionate pain, 

For wearily dawned each morrow.
And I thought I could never again 

Win back to the sweetness and glory 
Of the yore, with its crown of peace. 

For here was the city before me.
And the turmoils that, never cease.

And the heart of the mighty city 
Throbbed fast in its fever of life. 

And my heart, ached with pain of pity 
Till I hated the hate end the strife. 

For when night stilled the clamour 
and crying,

1 could hear children weeping in

I could see all the wounded anti dy-

And I longed for my Homeland again.

God pi tv them ' trampling each other 
In pitiless hate. In the fight

doooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdooV
begins it. Converting grace is a free 
gin, but it is not a crown. Just aa soon 
us you give your heart to Jesus, you are 
enlisted for a conflict, and a conflict that 
will continue until the last blow is 
struck. You will uot reach heaven before 
your time. " When we enlist for Jesus, 
lie furnishes us our weapons, and com
mands us to put on the whole armor; 
if any part is left exposed to the enemy, 
that point is the point of danger.

Of one thing you may rest assured, 
and that is that in a genuine, earnest 
Christian life conflict is unavoidable; 
you cannot escape it, if you would. Con
version to the core, which is the only 
conversion worth having, means a de
claration of war; it is a challenge to the 
devil. The only way to avoid a fight 
with him is to carry a dark lantern, and 
lie content to creep along in a by-way 
with soft moccasins under your feet. 
Even there Satan manages to dbcover

°ier fri®Pd. or brother, ! the cowards and the time-servers, and 
And I watch them all in the light. make8 then, ground arms or surrender, 
Th"* « br‘11,anf *f8 18 I Out of the vast number of chur,They pass me in silence f>y.

Swart faces, with ghastly staring— 
And many pass on to die.

And I stood by a church where the 
preacher

Preached of the Gospel of Life.
Rut I thought that r. gentle teacher 

,To tench them the folly of strife 
XXere meeter to still all the madness.

And yet when he told them of love, 
l thought, of the sorrow and sadness 

The 8tar-girdled sky closed above.

Vain, vain, all the prayings and 
preachings !

The pitiless skies are nil brass,

j members in our land 1 wonder how many 
; there are who can report themselves 
i every morning to their Master as “fit 
for duty”? now many of them begin 
each day by grasping tne sword and the 
shield of Uith and prayer? \\ e never 
know what day may ne a day of speciaJ 
temptation ami assault by'the adversary, 
and the times in which we lay our armor 
off and over-estimate our own strength 
are the digaslrouft days in our life-record.

My good friends, conflicts with sin and 
Satan are not mjy inevitable, they are 
actually desirable. x\ e should not avoid 
them if we could. ">u cannot have a 
well-developed, robust, godly character

Vâin. vain. alf the tryings and Teach- i ?vilhoul *heiu. (,rtk tr<** ar<? 1,01 Planted
inga '

The road is all iron where they pass, 
And Love is a fiction, a vision 

Of dreamers, that dies in the day. 
For here is the hate of perdition— 

Love shrinketh affrighted away.

But. there is the twilight of even 
There rose hte sweet tune of a 

psalm
That opened the gates of heaven 

And there floated a heavenly calm 
Till my heart was filled with its glad

ness.
And the weight of pain fell away, 

And all the long sorrow and sadness, 
XX hen I knelt in the silence to pray.

For I thought of my home midst the 
mountains,

And I thought of the church bv the 
hill.

And I thought of the streams and the 
fountains.

And I thought of tlie love and goo 1- 
will,

in hot houses. Men are not made sol
diers <>t Jesus Chris, by putting on a 
handsome uniform and enrolling their 
names on n church register. In order to 
acquire spiritual stamina and attain to 
any effective holiness (l>y which l mean 
no; merely holiness in prayer meetings, 
but for outdoor, rough weather,, you 
have gol to meet temptation and fight 
for your life!

Napoleon used to say that the secret 
of victory was to he always able to 
throw a stronger force than the enemy 
could into the pivot-point of the battle., 
the apostle John emphasizes the same 
idea in spiritual wartare when he says: 
“Whatsoever is begotten of God over- 
cometh the world; and this is the vic
tory that overcomelh the world, even, 
our faith.” The word "faith’" here signi
fies not opinion* but the actual grasp of 
the soul on ( hrist and the vital uniod of 
our souls with Christ.

When our Lord cautions Ills disciples
i against "the world,” He re felt to the 

■ j,. ■ . , ! sum total of the sinful influences that
1» ti n^.ïï,thlî.n,et even- ' eurround us. The selfishness that cares

T*ho i '^hland.s I could not- see. i not for (j()d, the covetousness that wor- 
hêaven°neS "cre praying to I dni|>s Mammon, the fashions that aim to

a„j ,. - i.-"__ , tyrannize our consciences, the sheer
Errogie ^ ant^ PTa-Nin£ *or j godliness that recognizes no Bible but a 

® | .edger, and no Heaven but a fine man-
- sion or a in. . social position, and dreads

Prayer. ,l() hell but poverty or obscurity, or
Eternal God, the loving Une, Thou | the downfall of ambition—ati these and 

who hast, life in Thyself, and from such as these u soldier of Jesus must put 
whom all life comes, we bless Thee | under his feet. We must conquer world- 
that Thou didst bring our race into • liness or it will enslave us. Christ’s 
being, breathing into our nostrils Tl e l hurch in these days has no deadlier foe. 
divine breath and moulding us in Th.. j Miall the world rule us or Jesus Christ 
Image. XXe know that through sin rule us? That is the decisive question, 
death has entered our world, for sin Dangerous as the devil is, dangerous 
aeparates fro in God, and to be aep- I as worldly amusements are, the most 
«.rated from God is to die. We rj- l dangerous" vnemv that we often have to 
Joice that Jesus Christ, Thy Son, has j conquer walks in our own shoes. That 

?.,ve „ ® ,*° those wlm are j cunning, artful, smooth-tongued heartdead in sin. He has come that we | devil, self, is e'.ie foe that nevus the most
^ and *,ave jt more j constant watching, and subjects us to 

abundantly. Grant. O God. that" t.. I - 6
our parched and barren souls the I 
living water may be given that liv.«s 
are bare and useless as the desert 
sands may bring forth fruit and be i 
lined with beauty and blessing. Grant i 
u?_'n Jesus Christ, that, knowledge! 
of Thyself which is eternal life. Amen.

the worst defeats.

The Minstrelsy of the Waves.
(By a Banker.)

There is a rapture in the lonely shore, 
There is society where none intrudes, 
By the deep sea, and music in its roar. 

Aye, there is an enchantment in the mel
ody and in the rolling cadence of the 
wild waves, in the deep diapason of

Shipbuilding in Church.
A noted master shipbuilder of Bristol 

was a regular attendant at church, and j the,r roar’ fls' “upelled with fury 
lie welcomed the celebrated George Whit- ! ugai»*t l,ie munitions of rocks, with a 
field with great joy. He said afterwards. ,t*n(ii,1g thunder the impotent onslaught 
many a time in the pew he had built an *8 reP*‘,lcd a»d wave meets wave in 
entire ship from keel to gunwale during a cbaotic orgasm of turmoil; or, too, 
the sermon, but when Mr. Whitfield 1,1 tl,e harmonious rhythm of the danc- 
preached he could not drive a single tree- { i“8 wavelets as with measured and tune- 
nail. Duobtless there was an overpow- *ul harmony they gurgle upon the shelv- 
ering mastery in Whitfield’* preaching. ' ing bank oi drilling sningie, or murmur 
but the master builder bet raved a want I aild r*PPI* 0,1 the sandy shore. Ah! and 
of mastery over his own spirit when he » there is a blithesome music in the curl- 
brought his shipbuilding into the house j “ig, foam-crested billows, each one ap- 
of the Lord. We claim fair play for the i patently rising higher and higher as it 
preacher: <k> not bring into the house approaches the strand, until at length 
of the l»rd the plans and implements of j w,lh a graceful and majestic curve it 
your trade, while you maintain a calm j arches over, and the lovely emerald rol 
exterior with the semblance of severence j l*1' is transformed into u wild mass of 
and worship. An old divine used to j aeething foam.
say that the Sabbath was the market I And what a rapture in a walk along 
day of the believer. How do people go I the bard dry sand at low tide in early 
to market? They go with basket* I morning. The delicious aroma of the 
empty, and they return home with bas- i' ocean breeze gladden# and invigorates, 
kets full. if ye know these things. a»»d thrills through and through with a 
happy are ve if ye do them." ! buoyant zest* while tiie prospect, both

H. T. Miller, j landward and seaward, to the lover of
—i----  Nature is a vision of real beauty. On the

Consolation of a Saviour. j one hand the expanse of the great ocean
Rev. Dr. W. Robertson Nicoll ha- been ! *,ittarinK ,ikt" diamonds amt sparkling 

discussing the elements of Spurgeon * ! gem* 1,1 ll,e 1Ianting rays of the newly 
popularity. Among other things, he ! nsen eun» flock* of those graceful
Bays: “It may seem a hard savin?, but I,ttle *ea birds, the lesser tern, skim 
it cannot lx* doubted that his theologv over tbe wave8 ,ike * flash of light, in 
was a main element in his lost ing at*- ! a raoment a,t wheeling round as by word 
traction. Why has Calvinism flourished | °.f co,nraand. and curvetting and gambol- 
so exceedingly in the damp, low lying, j llng amonSet lhe breakers. And on the 
thickly peopled, struggling regions of ' olber hand the h/ig indented line of 
South l»ndon. where James Wells. an [ Pure 9now white cliffs towering upwards 
utterly uneducated man. and a Calvinist j toward the azure of the skies, crowned 
»o high that he thought Mr. Spurgeon a 1 !>n lheir 8Ummit with bright green roll- 
dangerous heretic, divided the honors I ’”8 down#, while at foot is a natural 
with his young neighbor, and had such i bank of those wild flowers Which love 
a funeral as South London had never i lhe sa,t sPray of the sea and luxuriate 
seen before? To begin with, all re-I in the driven sand. And scattered about 
ligions for the masses are essentially the j 0,1 this lonely shore arc many objects 
same. A Roman Catholic theologian, ! 8e*dom found in more frequented spots 
Father Dalgairns. says ‘Go ami preach j —!spherial nodules of iron pyrites, which 
tour uncertain hell and your obscure I when broken ore found to be like cry- 
atonement in the streets of our large j stallized gold, razor-shells, with pe’r- 
towns. How many proselytes will you haps the strange scarlet fish protruding, 
gain among the masses, the stench* of ! with many another curiosity of the deep, 
whose corruptions goes up to heaven j -And from the contemplation of all 
more folly every day? You tempt them j ,his beauty, the mind must “look from

‘ nature up to nature's God."’ to Him 
whose creative power adorned this fair 
world with such supreme love liness and 
splendor. And He so loved us His chil
dren that in order to avert from us the 
consequences of our transgressions. He 
took upon Himself the punishment 
which is our due, thereby opening tbe 
gate» of the kinjplom of heaven to all 
believers.

by the dubious boon of a universal sal
vation, but in doing so you deprive them 
of the consolation of a Saviour.”

■He Overcomes.”
There is a glowing list of rewards 

promised in the New Testament "to him 
that overeometh.” They are enough to 
fire, every Christian heart and more than 
satisfy his highest aspiration*. They are 
the splendid crown» laid up in heaven 
for all those who, through Jesus Christ, 
come off conquerors.

But the fighting and the crown-win- 
* _ noet be done down here in this 
orld. Conversion by the Holy Spirit 

i end the warfare; it really only

1 - TICKLE YOUR PALATE WITH

KORN-BINKS
The new malted corn food. Made from the choicest selected white 
com, cooked, malted, flaked and toasted. All the meat of the corn •
blended with the life of the barley. npi_ i ms lx (o tii i
Ready - to - serve hot or cold. only Malted Lorn Makes

The final luxury of tea-drinking, the 
quality which distinguishes it as the 
world's best, is assured users of “Saia- 
da” Tea.

Many a man wears his clothes well 
who doesn't wear well himself.

LESSON XL—JUNE 14, 1908.

COMMENTARY.—1. The miraculous 
draught of fishes (vs. 1-11). While the 
disciples were waiting in Galilee, seven 
of them decided to go down to the sea 
and take up their old business, which 
now for two years had been laid aside. 
The seven were Peter, Thomas, Nathan
ael. James, John and two others. They 
probably needed to do something for 
their support, and so when Peter said 
he was going fishing the others immedi
ately fell in with the idea and went 
with him. Although during the night 
was the beat time to fish, yet that 
night they caught nothing. There were 
plenty of fish in the lake and under or
dinary circumstances they would have 
caught them; but our Lord evidently 
performed a miracle to keep the fish out 
of the net until the proper time, when, 
by performing another miracle, he could 
fill the net and thus make a strong im
pression upon them; In the early morn
ing Jesus appeared on the shore, but 
they did not recognize him. He called 
to them, asked them if they had any 
meat, and told them where to cast their j 
net in order to find. "They cast, there-1 
fore, and now they were not able to 
draw it for the multitude of fishes." 
John at once caid, “It is the Lord.” As 
soon as he heard this, Peter put on his 
outer foat, “for he was naked” (naked 
may mean nothing more than being des
titute of his upper garment, or it may 
mean stripped to his waistcoat), and 
waded or swam ashore, as they were 
only two hundred cubits (one hundred 
yards) from land.

II. Christ’s charge to Peter (vs. 12-17). | 
12. come and dine—Jesus now provided ' 
a morning meal for the disciples, prob
ably in a miraculous manner; but they 
were.invited to bring of the fish which 
they had.just caught, and thus was the 
fruit of their labor joined to that which 
Christ had prepared for them. 13. giv- 
eth them—It is not said here that Jesus 
ate as in Luke 24:43. 14. third time—
While this was Christ's seventh appear
ance, it was only the third time he had 
appeared to the disciples in a body. 15. 
when they had dined—Eating together 
was a token of fellowship and here 
shows Jesus’ perfect reconciliation to all 
his disciples. Simon, son of Jonas—He 
does not call him Cephas, or Peter, the 
name lie had given him, for he had lost 
the credit of his strength and stability, 
which those names signified. By thus 
addressing him it would the more af
fect him and bring vividly before him 
hie denial, lovest thou me-There were 
special reasons whv this question should 
lie put to Peter: 1. He had denied his 
love for Christ and there was reason for 
Christ to suspect his love. 2. He must 
learn that love to Christ is the thing 
most commendable and the surest proof 
of penitence. There is a curious change 
of terms here. Jesus usee the word love 
three times in his questions and Peter 
uses it three times in his answers, but 
the word which Jesus uses in his first 
two questions is agapoe, Which 
means to love supremely, perfectly, 
whereas the word which Peter
uses in all of his answers, and which 
Jesus uses in His last question is phileo 
a verb used to express merely natural 
affection and may be translated to like, 
to reiard, to feel friendship for lhe 
wordused by Jesus in His first ques
tions was a stronger, deeper word than 
Peter dared to use. More than these 
That is, more than these other disciples 
love me. Others think that by "more 
than these.” Jesus meant the boat, nets 
and fieh-in fact, His business. Whether 
Christ meant this or not, it should be 
remembered that if our love to Christ 
is perfect, we shall love Him more than 
we love our earthly possessions. What
ever Jesus meant, to us it means that we 
are to give Christ the first place in our 
affections. Peter avoided any reference 
to this part of the question. Thou 
knowest that 1 love thee He knew that 
there was love in his heart. Feed my 
lambs This is a commission to give 
spiritual food to the youngest and the 
weakest in the flock of Christ. 16. Feed 
my sheep—Here he uses a word which 
signifies to tend a flock, not only to 
feed, but to take care of, guide, gov
ern. defend.

17. Tbe third time—The three ques
tions could not but recall the three den
ials. and the form of the last question 
could not but vividly bring back the 
thought of the failure of personal devo
tion at the moment of trial.—'VVeeteott. 
Lovest thou me—This time Jesus uses 
Peter’s word for love, aa much as to »ay, 
“Well, Peter, do you even have a feel
ing of friendship and regard for Me?" 
Was grieved—Because he pressed - the 
question the third time and thus called 
attention to his failure, and because in 
changing the word He had used for love 
He seemed to imply a doubt of his love. 
It has been suggested that Peter feared 
lest- Cbrist still saw something wrong 
In his heart that would lead to another 
fall. Thou knowest all things-7-He was 
sure of Christ's perfect knowledge, ajid 
humbly appeals to Him for proof of 
his love. Feed my sheep—Still another 
word is used here by Chriat to repre
sent the flock committed to Peter's care, 
which means, “little sheepy" “the sheep- 
lings” (Sahaff); the tender and delicate 
that needed special care. “The purpose 
of these questions seems to have been 
1. To show Peter that Jesus knew his 
failures and heartily forgave them. 2. 
To guard him against his natural self- 
confidence lest he should again fall. 3. 
To show hie brethren that he was fully 
restored. 4. To set clearly before him 
the great work he was to do. 6. To im
press upon him that only in deep and 
earnest love to Jeeua could he do this

Ilf. Peter’s death foretold (vs. 18-23). 
18. Verilv, verily—These words express 
the truthfulness and unehangeaWeness 
of what is to follow. When thou waet 
young, etc.—Peter is about middle life. 
He now went where he chose to gor but 
the time would come when he would be 
carried by others. Shalt be old—Peter 
lived thirty-six years after this, and was 
crucified at Rome about the year 66 A. 
D. Another shall gird thee*—Such as

were condemned to be crucified were 
tied to the cross until the nails were 
driven.—Benson. Wouldest not—While 
Peter was willing to die for Christ, yet 
he was n man and would naturally 
shrink from the torture of the cross. 
Ancient writers state, however, that he 
considered it such a glorious thing to die 
for Christ, that “he begged to be cruci
fied with his head downwards, not think
ing himself worthy to die in the same 
posture in which his Lord did.”

19. Glorify God—The good man glori
fies God in* his death as well as in hiu 
life (Psa. 116, 15; Phil. 1, 20). In an 
especial manner did the death of the 
martyrs glorify God; for they gave their 
lives in defence of the truth. Follow me 
—Peter evidently understood the words 
literally and started to follow .Jesus, as 
in “turning about” he saw John; but no 
doubt the command should be under
stood in a figurative sense. Peter wax 
asked to follow Jesus during his whole 
future earthly life even through suffer
ing and death; and this the apostle did 
without swerving. 20. Secth the disciple 
That is, Peter turned about and saw 
John, the author of this gospel, follow
ing. Which also leaned, etc.—See John 
13, 21-25. 21. What shall this man do — 
“And this man, what?”—R. V., margin. 
“XVliat is to become of him? Must he 
partake of like sufferings, and testify 
his love by dying for Thee?”

22. That he tarry till I come—There is 
great difference of opinion as to Christ’s 
meaning. By the words “till 1 come.” 
did Jesus mean His second coming, and 
that John was never to die; or llis com
ing to destroy Jerusalem; or did He 
mean that John was to remain at that 
place until lie and Peter returned from 
a private interview? John lived for 
many years after the destruction of 
Jerusalem, and was the only one of tne 
apostles who did not die a violent death. 
The diaciples themselves understood that 
Jesus meant that John should not die 
(v. 23). “Who can say when or how he 
died? St. John himself, at the time of 
writing this gospel, seems not to have 
known clearly whether he should die or 
not” (Benson); he merely stated what 
Jesus had said, and if he understood he 
did not think it proper to explain. John 
Wesley thinks John did not see death, 
but was translated.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
1. Restoration. “Jesus saith to Simon 

Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou 
me more than these?” (v. 15). The gen
tleness of the rebuke in this public res
toration of Peter was like our Lord. By 
“a fire of coals” (John 21. 9) Peter den
ied his Lord (John 18. Î8) with a three
fold lie (Matt. 26. 75). In the presence 
of a rairaculotfc draft of fishes (John 
21. 11) was he first called (Luke 6. 10, 
11). In His first question the Lord used 
the word agapao, expressing reverential 
love, putting Peter in the place of a dis
ciple. Peter responded with phileo. a 
word denoting warm, personal devotion. 
The same distinction is in the second 
question. The third time the Lord adopt
ed Peter’s own utterance. Peter, al
though grieved was positive in his state-

II. Refreshment. “When they had din
ed” (v. 15). God never says to a hungry 
Christian, “Feed My sheep.” He first 
satisfies, then sends. The promise is, “I 
will bless thee.... and thou shall be a 
blessing” (Gen. 12. 2).

III. Regard. 1. Predominant. “Lovest 
thou Me?” (v. 15). I>ove is the "great
est” (1 Cor. 13. 13). 1-ove brought Jesus 
from heaven to die for us, love impels 
us to serve and suffer for him.

2. Personal. "Lovest thou Me?” To 
love Jesus is to love to think about Him 
hear about Him, read about Him, talk 
to Him, please Him, know His frienls, 
mourn over any sin, guard against its 
repetition, let no sin or sorrow keep 
us from Him. and cling to Him for what 
He is, not for what He gives.

3. Proved. “Lovest thou Me more than 
these!” “1 love thee.” When Peter loved 
little he said “Altnough all shell be of
fended. yet will not I” (Mark 14.29). 
When he loved much he had no compar
isons to make. Those who love most 
never boast. Peter’s love was to be prov
ed by feeding the sheep, not by putting 
Himself above them; by sympathy with 
them, not by superiority over them (1 
Peter 6. 2-4). Not to outrank but to 
outlove should be our ambition.

4. Positive. “Lord thou knowest” (vs. 
15-17). A loving heart is its own best 
witness. After McOheyne’s death, a note 
was found unopened, sent while he lay 
ill. It read: "Pardon a stranger for ad
dressing you. 1 heard you preach last 
Sunday evening ,• and it pleased God to 
bless that sermon to my soul. Not so 
much what you said, as your manner 
of speaking struck me. I saw in you n 
beauty in holiness that I never saw be
fore. You aJso said something in your 
prayer that struck me. It was, ‘Thou 
knowest that we love thee.' 0 sir, what 
would I give that I could say to my 
blessed Lord, ‘Thou knowest that I love 
thee!’ ”

6. Practical. “Feed my lambs” (v. 15.) 
With Bible stories, Bible precepts, Bible 
promises. Teach them the love of the 
good Shepherd, the beauty of green 
pastures, the security of the fold, the 
happiness of the flock. Teaching them 
the good will fortify them against the 
evil. Adapt the truth to their capacity.

“J like to go to Aunt Rachel’s best,” 
a little girl said; “she keeps the cookies 
on the lowest shelf. Aunt Josie puts 
hers up high." Feeding the Iambs is 
lowly, careful, continuous, choice, labor
ious work, but it pays above and beyond 
any other. “Feed pay lambs.” Christ 
“commits ,>vbat he loves to the care of 
those who love him. To feed his 
lambs, because they are his. is a proof 
of love, brings an inflow of more love, 
than an outflow of greater love. "Feed 
my lambs.” The little innocent, wondei- 
ing. playful, weak ones. Xavier, the 
great missionary, overcome with his la
bor, lay down one day in his tent to 
sleep. "Do not call me,” he said, “unless 
a little child passes by.” The opportun
ity to speak to a little child was not to 
be lightly regarded. “Tend my sheep’* 
(v. ,10, R. V.) visit the sick, care for 
the poor, rescue the wandering, rebuke 
the wilful, comfort the afflicted, pray 
with the dying. Shepherd my sheep. 
Guard, guide, go out after, gi\*e your life 
for them. "Feed my sheep.” (v. 17.) A 
lost traveller perishing in the desert saw 
a small bag lying on the sand. Slipping 
from his camel, he seized it eagerly and 
tore it open, hoping to find dates or wa
ter. “God pity me!” he cried; “it is only 
pearls!” When famishing souls come in
to the church what ao they find? Pearls 
or bread? A friend reproached Judson 
for speaking only of Christ to an Ameri
can audience, saving, "They wanted 
something new from a man who has just 
come from the Antipodes.” said Judson, 
“1 am glad that n man from the Anti
podes had nothing better to tell them 
than the . story of the dying love of 
Christ. How could I furnish food for 
vain curiosity, tickle their fancy with 
amusing stories, however strung toge
ther on a thread of religion: how could 
I hereafter meet the fearful charge: T 
gave you one opportunity to tell, of me, 
and you spent it in describing your own 
adventures?’ ”

IX'. Revelation. “When thou shall be 
old .... another shall .... carry thee” 
(v. 18.) “Jesus sees what is before Pet
er. He could have reversed the dark pic
ture. and instead of a scene of hardship 
and trial ending in the horror of cruci
fixion, given to this tried and tested dis
cipline n life of triumphant glory ending 
in translation. But God sees not with 
our eves. For himself Christ chose the 
life of sorrow and the cross of shame 
for the glory set before him (Heb. 12, 2.) 
He knew it all, and yet he could decree 
it for this loved disciple. “This spake he, 
signifying by what death he should glor
ify God" (v. 19.) This explains all. ’The 
perfect development of every life is in 
proportion as it glorifies God. As we 
perfectly apprehend this let us haw in 
adoring love to his will who will lead n* 
bv the wav of the cross to glorv.—A. C. 
M.

HIS MUSCLES WERE FULL.

Not of sti^ngth, but of pain. He was 
overheated, cooled off too quickly, and 
caught cold. Took a hot dose of Nervi- 
line. rubbed himself with Nerviline—was 
well in half an hour. Nothing known 
half ao good in breaking colds and 
curing pains as Poison’s Nerviline. Try it.

THE MARINERAS COMPASS.

Influences That Draw it From its Al
legiance to Magnetic Pole.

Nothing in the navigational equip
ment of a ship has hecu the subject of 
more anxious scientific research or re
ceives more jealous care than the marin
er's compass.

The popular notion of the coippass 
çeedlc always pointing north and south 
is—well, more inaccurate than even pop
ular notions usually are. Even under 
the most favorable conditions there are 
only certain places upon the surface of 
the earth where the compass needle 
does point north and south, and it is 
quite safe to say that such conditions 
are never found on b<uird of any ship.

But we must go further and say that 
no more unfavorable position could be 
found for a compass than on board of 
a modern steamship, which is a compli
cated mass of steel, all tending to draw 
the compass needle from its allegiance 
to the magnetic pole of the earth, war
ring influences which must needs be 
c<|interacted by all sorts of devices 
which hedge round the instrument by an 
invisible wall of conflicting currents of 
magnetism.

And as if this were not enough there 
are now huge dynamos to be reckoned 
with, producing electric currents for all 
sorts of purposes on board. In the 
midst of these mystic currents the poor 
little compass needle, upon which the 
mariner diqieiids for his guide across 
the trackless deep, hangs suspended like 
one shrinking saint surrounded by le
gions of devils.—Windsor Magazine.

A Sure Sign.
A traveler ywaited at a certain English 

provincial totvn in vain for the much- 
overdue train on the branch line. Again 
he a-pproachcd the solitary sleepy-look- 
ing porter and.inquired for the twentieth 
time, “f-n't the train coming soon?" At 
that moment a dog came trotting up the 
line, and a glad smile illuminated the 
official’s face, “Ah, yes, sir," replied 
the porter; “ItH be getting near now. 
Here comes the engine driver’s dog.”

m

CATERING TO 
WILD ANIMALS il

B&top _

TWO MEN ELECTED BISHOPS BY METHODISTS.
Rev. Dr. Wm. A. Quayle, of Chicago.and Rev. Dr. Charles W. Smith, of Pitts

burg, were chosen eeeibers of the board of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. They were the third and fourth selected by the General Conference in 
session at Baltimore.

A visit to the kitchen ot a big zoo will 
convince anybody met the man who takes 
«several huudrta assorted wild animale to 
ooaia ha«- lus work cut oui for lum and 
Ulenty of It.

Tb<- hardest as well es the most important 
thing In such a joo of uatenug la 10 find 
oui. just wbat win beet agree with eacn 
individual boarder. Aa there are tew ere* 
turea more eaelly upeet mail wild anlmala 
In^t-aptlvlty the taek is. by no me&na an easy

Tuu zoo landlord would be glad enough If 
bis dumb animals had at least a portion of 
the perennial flow of language wild woieb 
every bumn boarder seems to be endowed, 
lie u ratner have them kick about me looo 
than merely crawl off Into a corner and 
leave It alone.

The kitchen Is apt to be lu a basement 
under one of the animal houses. Here a 
bol flru burns a good deal of the time while 
things simmer In double boiler# and bake 
In the ovens. When a reporter visited one 
zoo kitchen the other day the oven wa# 
full of brown bread for the bears. It was in 
great tquare loaves over a foot in diameter 
and about three inches deep.

It was not like Boston orowa bread .nor 
yet like the usual bakeni loaf. It was al
most as solid us a roca; uor any light trivi- 
111 y such ad humans get under tne name 
of bread. It was made ot whole wheat bran, 
graham flour and mola-ssos, and the bears 
thrive upon It.

With the exception of the polar bears, the 
bruin family doea not get meat at the zoos. 
The keeper telle you laconically mat they 
are uot carnivorous, tie evidently never 
lived on a Maine farm dote to the woods 
and had holee picked In hia flock of snetp 
by marauding bears.

The superintendent of tbe zoo who Is the 
r*al laud-lord, and the head keeper, who doee 
the actuel catering, know better. They know 
that a bl* beer would make short work of 
a live lamb or sheep If he got a chance. 
But he's better off In captivity without such 
a hearty meal, even if tney were willing to 
let him have It.

But they let him have a little variety. 
They make huge cakes of boiled rice mixed 
with eggs and milk. T-hese become firm as 
they grow cold and are cut Into sections of 
various sizes and given to all the bears ex
cept. the polare.

Little beers get pieces aa big as a man's 
two fiats. Big bears get a huuk as big as 
a man's head. It doesn't look like much 
of a meal for an animal weighing about half 
a ton. but there'.# a lot of nourishment in it. 
And It weighs about elgh: pound< anyway.

The big bears get sixteen pounds ar their 
two daily meals. Sometimes it's the brown 
bread, bomtnmte rice: occasionally oat
meal, boiled and allgwed to get cold and to 
set. Once in a while, as a rare treat, they 
have apples or some berries, but it cost# 
too much to give them such dainties very

If anyone wants to have proof that tbe 
mouth does water at the thought of eating 
let him watch tbe bears when the keeper 
Is bringing their food. One big brown bear 
Is always told by the keeper to stand up 
on hi«. hind feet and to a#k for his dinner.

He does It, holding tne bar* with hie fore 
paws, swinging his huge head from aide 
to side and grunting with open mouth. And 
as ho swings his nead there is ample ana 
most amusing aemon trot Ion of the tact that 
his moutn is watering for the cage display
ed outside.

j 1 nc w.-ar bt-ars get raw meat, which they 
• devour uouc.i and at;. They nokt it down 

with one paw and tear pieces ott with their

j A zoo of fair eize will use from 150 to 200 
pouncs of fresh meat a aay. A wagon was 
unloading at me time c< tne reporters visit. 
Tuere are quarters and side# o. oeef. prac
tically tne only kind of moat used. Auiivat 
alt ot It is se^ea raw.

The mere cutting of it La. quite an under
taking. 'lne big joints for tue tlons, tigers 
ana animals of that data do not take long. 
But there are dozens and dozens ot naw 
piece# aoout the size of a man's finger wnicn 
are cut from tbe lean poruon.i ana put m 
the big cage# for eaglee. vultures, owls and 
other flesh eating buds.

They are not tnrown in carelessly either, 
but are placed one by one along tue oranenes 
used as perenes, and here ana tnere on the 
rocks or other oojett-s In Lhe cages far enough 
apart to prevent danger of two birds coming 
Into conflict over theta.

The reporter saw kegs and baskets filled 
with chopped vegetable--, all kind# mixed" 
up together, turnips, earrets. potatoes. Some 
of them were chopped more finely than 
others. The tapir, ter Instance, gets a great 
mate of these vegetables cut annual as email 
as tbe diced vegetable® served on our own

Monkeys, by tbe way. are the only animals 
which care for onicne. They are the only 
animals too which get cocked meat, unless 
for some special reason a carnivorous ani
mal might have his usual ration cooked.

The monkeys have a good deal more var
iety In their fcod than any other zoo boarder. 
They eat bananas, bread, cooked potatoes— 
a gieet many things not favored by other 
zoo folks.

Monkeys will eat anything that Is thrown 
Into their cage, but this accommodating ap
petite does not really lighten the task of 
the landlord. When some carelcrvs visitor 
has poked a newspaper through the bars 
In the monkey bouee it Is up to the zoo 
cbo* then to evolve a menu adapted to a 
stomach disordeied by a diet of printers' Ink 
Ink and pulp psper.

At one end of the zoo kitchen was the 
store room. Here were bated hay for the 
herbivorous animals; bins of cabbage, of po
tatoes. of carrots; baskets of lettuce, kegs 
of herring and of wbuing for the seals; pack
ages of crushed oats, barrels of flour, of 
rice, of molasses.

Everything was good in quality Most of 
<h> things were of tbe eame grade used in 
a hotel for human beings. Many of tbe 
thine* were the beet of their kind. And 
as for the cooking, there were fewer frills 
about It. of course, but there was no slight
ing the buxine*?. ________

“Just One Girl."
Iar.'t it strange, with all the girls

We see about us every day;
Girls with pompadours and curie.
With hair that roils and heir that swirls. 
With eyes of blue and eyes of brown.
With all the different girls In town.—

Isn't U strange. 1 used to say.
With all these girls for us to view,
Thai only one dear girl will do?

Isn't it strange that we should sigh
With girls about us everywhere,

W’ltti Roey-llp and Laughing-eye.
With winsome Nellie dancing nigh.
With romping Sue and roguish May 
And eelfish Kate, that we should eay.

For all these girls we have no core 
But thousands of mi!e o'er tbe ocean blue. 
Is gentle Jane—only the will do?

Isn't It strange, but Isn't it true.
With millions of Iaeelee. far and near. 

There’s only one in the world will do? 
Onlv one that your hearts go to?
The others are pretty witty and gay.
But they don't charm you In the eUgbteet

The‘tongs they sing you «wanot hear.
They may dance and elng. but somehow , for
Therms only one girt in the world will do.

—Detroit Free Frees.

A Plague of Flies.
Paris within the last few days has 

been the «*ene of an extraordinary visi
tation. During a rainstorm myriads of 
flies descended with the rain, and caused 
much consternation to Parisians who 
happened to he out of doors. When 
the rain stopped and the suu came out 
the flies invaded the houses. These par
ticular flies, it appears, are known aa
hihions of St. Mark.” They are about 

txvo-fifths of an inch long, and have a 
very large head. The wings, though 
long, are weak, and do not ' penuit of
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m.. *8.00 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., fl.46 p. m.. e3 « 
P. m., «ô.hô p. m., 17.05 p. m.
-<S>£?tock> logaraoll, London—'‘Ll*
78.00 a. m., ts.aO a. m., «9.02 a m..

*5 a<> P- li.ts, p. m.
SÎ; George—tS.OO a. m., t3.33 P- m., 77 05 p- m- 
om î°[d‘ st- l'bornas—rg.oO a. m.. t*-** P- km' 

Palmerston, Stratford and North— 
ni?;90*- =>•. ÎL33 p. m. 

xV'..Preston. ilea peler—Î8.QC *.S., ?3.83 Î-® • 
Ti.Ou p.m.

JarvL, Port Dover. Tllsonburg, Slmcoe—t* 
ra m - Î9.10 a. m., t6.25 p. m., $5.32 p- »• 
G»«g5town- Allaudale. North Bay Colling* 

"rood. sic.—7.2P a. m. tl.Oë d. m.Orillia, Huntsville—17.$0 a. m.. *10 *
North "n'11-38 "• anU *»•<» P- m.

“s> a°d points In Canadian North- 
tH.20 a. m.. »9.05 p. m.

»■ M 1.M
nî «•'a™- TU-30 a ÎU40 a. m..
™.. *3 40 p.m., 15.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m.
P. m.. *9.05 p. m.

■ «1 SFon* 1,ort Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m.. 
J*1" ». rn.. t5.86 p. m

Port H°Pe. Peterboro', Lindssy- 
BswVn S- ta"40 V- m.. 15.85 p. m.

Brockville Montreal and Bsat- 
•n.i, 17 10 P-™-. "8.55 p.m.. *8.06 p-»-D»Uy. iDaily, except Sunday. $From King 

otreet Depot.

•2.00 p.
•8.51

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—Fos Lindsay, Bobcay-

geon. Feterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Uttaw*. 
Montreal, Queoev, Sherorooke, tit. Jdbn, N". 
B.. iialltax, N. 6., ana all points in Maritime 
provinces and .New .tuglaud otatee. Totten
ham, tieeton, Aiilstou, Craighurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka La*e=.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—iDallyj—Fur Toronto.
12 26 p. m.—For "loronto.
2.15 p. iu.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeou, 1‘eierboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
rergus, Eiora, Orangeville, Owen SWuad. 
Arthur, Mount Forest, llarrlaton, Wlngbam. 
Ioilecham, Ailntiou, Craighurst, and inter
mediate point*.

6.0» p. in.—r or Toronto.
6.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Train# arrlve-8:45 a. in. (daily), 10.25 a.m.. 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.13 (dally), 1.10 and 
10.ti p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•2.05 p. m................Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
•8.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express................... *8.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m........ Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....e*4.50 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
traiu leaving Hamilton a: 6.10 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m.Pullman 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago end

Toledo express................. ••8.55 a. m.
*9.45 a m........Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. •*10.35 a. m.
••12.30 p. m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. ••8.30 p. m.
•M.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
__  Prese.......................................••2.10 p. m.
*•«.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford

and St. Thomas .......... *3.30 p. m.
Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect

ing at Waterford.
•Dally.
••Dally, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY.

TIMETABLE Commencing May 33rd. U08.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington—6.10. 

7.10. 8. 9.10. 10.10 «10.30. 11.10 a. m.. 12 10 
*1.30. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. *5.10, 6.30. 8 10* 
7.10. 8.;0. *8.26, 9.1V, 10.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for OaLville—6.10 *g 
•10.30 a. m.. *1.30, »2.30. *6.10. *8.25. 11.10 p. m! 

Carr, leave Burlington for Hamilton—6 10
7.10. 8.10. *8.25. 9 10, 10-10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10 
•12.26. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, *3.25. 4.10, *4.26. 5 B>‘
5.10. *7.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10. 10.10. e10.26.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.60, 9 35.
11.60 a. m . 2.50. 4. 6.45. 9.50 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton for Burlington—8.10, 8 10

10.10. 11.10 o m . 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4 10*
6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 p. m •

Leave Hamilton for Oakville—8.10, ell 10 a. 
m.. 2.30. 6.30. 8 35 p. m.

Leave Burlington for Hamilton—8.10. 9 io
10.10. «10.25, 11 a. m. 12.10, 1.10. *1.2». 2 10*
3.10. 4.10. *4 25. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, «7-ti, 8.10, l.ioi

•Express cars to Oakville etop onlv at 
Beach Reed. No. !2. Canal, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all etatlone between Burling
ton and Oakville.

•Express cars from Oakville stop only at 
Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12." and 
all stations between Oakville and Burlington.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

TEMPORARY TIME-TABLE. 
Commencing Saturday. May 25rd.
Cars leave Hamilton—6.30. S im. ü. ii) u f«o

a. m.: 12.30. 2.00. 2.30. 5.00, 6.30 S.00* ;• -6
11.00 p. m.

Cars leave Brantford-^ 30. 1.f«0 O.SO, n .,o
a m. - 12 30. 2.00. 3.30, 5.00. 6 30 i.Oo] 9,20.

Tbia time-table subject to change at any 
time without notice

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15. 8.05, 9.15, lots 
11.15 a m . 12.15. 1.15, 2.15. 3.U. 1»
6.15. 7.15. 8 15. 9 30. UV30. 11.15 p. ». **•

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15, 8.15, 1.1$, i* «■
11 16 a. m . 1215. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.1$. 5.15. IU
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m. ^

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30, 10.00, 11.45 a. m l aa 

2.30. 3 30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7.30. S.80. ».15.‘ M.u

Leave Hamilton
2.30. * “ “

e Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m., 12 40 i 30 
30. 4.30. 5.80. 6.30. 7 30. 8.30. ».U.’ i0 l$

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS. 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY!^

WEEK DAY SKIWICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. ».10, 10.15 » »

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5,10. 6.10, 7.1» 6‘fo
8.10. 10.10. 11 10 p. m. ‘

Leave Beameville—6.15. 7.15, S.15, 9.15 is it
11.15 a. m.. 12.16. L15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15* 5 it 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. $.40 p. m. 6 “•

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10, 11.io a. m

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.!» n. iL* 
Leave Beameville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a in

, 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15 7 li*
! 8.16 v. m.

STEAMBOATS.
S S. TVRBINIA1 TIMS TAR Le 

Leave Hamilton 9.15 a. m.„ return leave 
Toronto 5.30 p. m.. dally except Sunday and 
Saturday: special trip every Friday from 
Hamilton 8 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m.. 3 p. m. and apeeUi 
8 p. m. : return leave Hamiton 10 a. m. and 

; 6.30 p m.
! Change of time table July let.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. 
i Leavx Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.; leave Beach 

Mere. *9-30 a. m.; arrive Toronto. 11.4$ a ^ 
Leav; Toronto. 4 30 p. m. ; arrive Beach 

Pier*. *6.56 p. m.; arrive Ilamllten. 7.15 p.*
I «Weather permitting.

; much fixing, but their feet are provided 
with sharp hook-like teeth, which enable 
the fliee- to vling tenaciously to what
ever object they light upon. Fortunate
ly. the species lute a very short, existence, 
extending only over a few daye. ^

In Verona.
Romeo xxas swearing by the moon.
“It is so inconstant." objected Juliet- 

“why not by the limelight?**
Herewith he amended his oath *— 

New York Sun.

Hewitt —I painted this picture to 
keep the wolf from the door. Jewitt—. 
If you hang it where the wolf <*n see it 
1 guess you will succeed.—Judge
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BREAKFAST FOOD HAKES BILL AND JIM FEEL THEIR OATS
HATS. RfGNT

OU LU BSE. R—
ltt.se at yo'CAr 

9vt BRffl
AST POOD po

TmsvTtie?

^v:
I. “ It all come about through a cargo o' wot yo* ealT 

breakfast food, 'at th’ 'Dancin' Sal' took on up at Boston. 01* 
Walrus 'us more than usual fault-ftndio’, an' when poor Bill 
fell on deck, an' stove in an armload o’ th' truck, in a bust o’ 
anger th’ Capt’in up and swore 'at we’d have V eat th’ stud 
1er mess dtirin' th* v'i’gy, ____________ _

_ I MAKE outbrX 
AT THIS STOFFi F*t) 
teaih'am DEWEL-OPW irÆ

TH CAP VVANTS
A PAIR?

®NHTSouto‘

Tjtev's
s caht\ '/

C'° TH.* tTOFFl /
mate.1

i. 7,We hadn’t been born ’ith a silver spoon in our mouth, 
as th’ sayin’ is, but one dose o’ that new-fangled stuff ’us 
enough fer us. I ain’t much good ’at printin’, nuther, but I 
made out by th’ fo’csle lantern ’at that chopped feed ’us war- 
rented t* build up th’ system an’ develop th* mussels, an* 
(bat’s wot put thy notion in my head.

rtCAft

• * W. XX

3- "Bill fell in right off, an’ next day while th’ Capt’in 
*us below we got out th’ ship’s toolchest an’ made a pair o’ 
stilts fer me, an’ rummagin’ through our dunnage we found 
enough dudds t’ piece out th’ britches an* pad Bill out till 
you Wouldn’t know him.

4, "We hadn’t more’n got things rigged up afore we heard 
th’ skipper's voice hollerin' down below, an braced ourself* fer 
a gale. Tou see, our idy 'us innercent enough, an’ we only 
wanted t* show th' Cap ’at we didn’t want V be developed no 
more, but he, bein' British, couldn’t see through th’ joke.

IM TOO 
/Strong* 
To WORK?

HAT NEW
PREAKFASY
FOOD’S DONE
it cap Cant

/ ^°t> HEAR.US 
GROW

5- "When he rtished up th’ deck an’ saw me an’ Bill 
standin’ in thar, cool as you please, I thort he’d drop in his 
tracks. I stepped forrard (about ten feet on them false legs) 
an’ explained ’at there ’us nothin’ th’ matter, only jist that 
breakfast food had started t’ git in its work, an’ had taken 
effect different on Bill ’an wo^ it had on me.________

XX'

o. “Th* oV man skeered clean through, an’ skooted behind 
th’ mainmast, an* me an’ Bill seein’ our advantage o’ th’ ol’ 
gentleman, took it into our fool beads t* do a hornpipe, an’ right 
thar’s where we made a big mistook by not lettin’ well enough 
alone.

JJi

f ill Co aloft 
and (»ET a B 

l crc view of 
Vtm i s

TCACh 
keep _ 
cooR^e IK1—

WH.L 
AFOUL. 

WILL

•3CS.
r*

<f, “We’us gettto’ along spankin’ an’ I wus tryin’t* kick Si* 
Vr yardarm when somehow or other BUI, who wusn*t nimble as 
V wot I wus, ran afoul o’ me, an’ down we both went on th* deck 
• keretoaSh—an wofs more, durin’ th’ mixup one o’ my legs went 

•drift, an’ that ended th* dancing__________________________

8. "I accused BID, an’ he laid th* fault V me, an’ one word 
ledf another till we got V f 

.*•(
tain to- fault v me, an’ one word

-----------_—, -ghtin’, fergettin’ aU about th* ol’
Cap scared t* death an’ hidm’ behind th* maet. We ’us about 

, me 1th one leg orf and BiU all etuffed out ’ith

NO FAIR. 
KICK IN
mate:

DONT use 
YOuR BOOTS 

«LL *

9- "All o’ a sudden, somehow, I got kicked in " th’ neck, 
which ain’t fair even on shipboard, an* said as much V BiU, an* 
jist then ! heard BUI stagin' out fer me t’ let up, and call it 
square. Do you know what ’ad *appened? Th' Capfn ’ad 
bore down an’ grappled us, an’ *ua a-shiverin' that timber leg 
o’ mine on th’ two o’ us, an’ we had V wear èplints fer th* 
rest o’ th’ v’l’ge.*' * v -

' . I'M.
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Although long classed as a Democrat, 
and holding such positions as president 
of the National league of Democratic 
Clubs, there is a growing suspicion that 

; William Randolph Hearst should right
fully be designated as a "free lance” in 
^politics. In the estimation of most per
sons Hearst's Independent League is to 
all intents and purposes a third party, 
and one which its moving spirit believes 
will eventually draw much support not 
only from the Democratic ranks, but 
also from the Republican host and the 
Socialist Labor party. To he sure there 
is nothing in Hearst’s record or policies 
to prevent this Independent League from 
becoming a party to a fusion movement, 
should it be considered advisable, but on

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST
| the other hand there is nothing to pre- 
j vent the new organization from "going 
, it alone,” and there is a growing belief 
j that this will be the programme of the 
j Ilearst adherents in the national enm- 
; paign of 1908.
| William Randolph Ilearst is. personal- 
I ly. the least known and thfc least under
stood of the political leaders now before 
the public. A shv, silent man. with few 

I personal intimates—most of his activi- 
j tics have been carried on through the 

instrumentality of lieutenants, business 
! and-political-field marshals, whose selee- 
I iion proves that Hearst is a splendid 
I judge of men. However, the men who

have known Hearst best all through life 
say that there is nothing incongruous 
in his evident ambition to head his own 
political party. Indeed, such procedure 
is quite to be expected, it has been the 
Ilearst way of doing things ever since 
he became the architect of his own for
tune. As a boy he had his own hase- 
lux 11 nine, and from that day to this he 
lias manifested u penchant for having 
things his own way in his own sphere 
and not worrying over much about the 
comments or criticisms of outsiders.

Hearst, who is now in his forty-fifth 
year, was born in San Francisco, the 
son of the late Vnited States Senator 
George K. Ilearst and Phoebe Hearst, 
known throughout the world as a phil
anthropist. i he parents of the publish
er-politician were Missourians of Scotch 
ami English extraction. His father, 
(leorge nearst. was one of the five or 
six men who got the most out of the 
first hurried harvest of the rich natural 
resources of California, and founded 
that fortune running far into the mil
lions that has made possible the latter- 
day activities of W. R. Hearst and his 
mother.

As a hoy W illiam Randolph Hearst at
tended the public -schools and then went 
to Harvard. Young Hearst did not make 
an exceptional record as a studen.t but 
he did make the success of the college 
paper, with the conduct of which he was 
entrusted, and when at the end of his 
college term he returned to San Fran
cisco he declined his father's offer of 
mines and ranches as a "starter," and 
asked instead that he be given control 
of the San Francisco Examiner, a news
paper which his father had acquired for 
political purposes.

Young Heurst originated unique meth
ods that speedily made the paper a fin
ancial success, and with this as a foun
dation he inaugurated ft campaign that 
finally resulted in his control of news
papers in San Francisco, New York. Chi
cago, Boston and.Los Angeles. It is 
rumored that Hearst has invested $12.- 
000,000 in his newspapers, and that il 
costs $12.000.000 a year to support them

representative in 1002. polling a larger 
vote than any other man who ever ran 
for Congress in New York. Then, again, 
rs evidencing his power, it may be not
ed that with the conservative element

hair, blue eyes and a smooth-shaven 
face, and his low voice and. perhaps, un
conscious reserve prevent him from ex
erting great personal magnetism. Hearst 
has never taken the least interest in the 
turf or any other sport, although he 
has a ‘^shooting lodge.” the Hacienda 
del Posa de Verona, at Pleasanton, Cal., 
that is a marvel of architectural beau-

Jobnson has one son, now in young nan- 
hood, who resembles his father in many 
respects, and a daughter, Bessie, who af
ter winning success on the stage vus 
married little more than a year ago to 
Frederico Mariana, scion of an old, mis- 
tocratic Italian family. However,. this 
marriage, like many another interna
tional match, proved unhappy and Mrs. 
Marian! was obliged to sue for divorce 
and the custody of her baby. Margaret 
Evelyn. Mayor Johnson's home is one 
of the most attractive residences on the 
famed Euclid avenue in Cleveland.

WALDON FAWCETT

il KECIPES
# and

Jl REPLIES
fflt -«»• n» •<*.-^■-1

Suffered 20 Years
"Frult-a-tives” Cored In 2 Months

U

MRS. WILLIAM RAN DO PM HEARST AND HER SON GBORliE.

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.

more than 4.1X10 persons being on the , orable three-sided mavoraItv 
pay rolls. However,' doubtless the in
vestment lias been, front Hearst's stand
point, a most profitable one, inasmuch 
a- the influence of these newspapers has 
made possible his political career and 
hns enabled him to gain to a consider
able extent the confidence ami friend
ship of the poor, despite the Jfact that 
lU* is a man of great wealth.

Hearst wa* elected a Vnited States

of the Denioerntic party against him he 
was able to vote 200 delegates in the. St. 
Louis convention of 1904. In the mem 

, . 'ontest in
New York city he was declared officially 

| beaten by McClellan by only 3,000 votes, 
i and there are thousands of persons who 

believe that Hearst tvr.s in reality 
elected.

Pcrson-Ty. Hienrst is a remarkable 
man. Nix feet one inch in height and 
weighing 200 pounds, he impresses one
nstanlly as well built, well groomed j the metropolii 

and strong physically. He has blonde '

ty. Similarly, he has no enthusiasm for 
yachting: does not dance, cares nothing 
tor society, Ims few friends among the 
pleasure-loving wealthy, drinks nothing 
but milk and water and does not smoke. 
His one fad is art. and ho has filled his 
home with a remarkable collection of 
chosen paintings. Hearst was married 
in 1003 to Millicent. the daughter of 
Leorge H. Willson, and they have a son. 
(ieorge. who is one of the liveliest and 
handsomest, little chaps to be found in

WALDON FAWCETT.

The ranks of the Republican party in I 
this day and generation have contained | 

. uo more picturesque figure than Joseph : 
Benson Foraker, Vnited states Senator 
from Ohio, long-time leader of a loyal j 
and devoted personal following in the j 
State which has given to the nation dur- | 
ing the past half century more Preai j 
dents than Any other commonwealth. 
Foraker is first- and last a fighter, j 
“Fighting Joe,” his clansmen have been . 
wont to call him affectionately. Ufttimes i 
he has been out of sympathy with au 
administration of his own political taith j 
and in some instances the differences 
have leached the verge of open warfare, 
yet such is his personal magnetism that 
no loss of patronage or other deprivation 
has ever succeeded in alienating from 
Foraker the allegiance of his uiganiza- 

. lion in the Buckeye Mate.
Several circumstances have combined 

to infuse with an unusual element ot in 
terest Senator Foraker's present candi 
aaey for the Republican Presidential 
nomination. For one thing he comes 
from the same state ami the same citv 
as Secretary William H. Taft, Uhiu being 

£ -the only state to present rival candi 
. çlates for the nomination. Then again 
.,there is the fad that Foraker has the 
■ support of the negro vote, which prom

ises to become an unusual factor in the 
coming contest. This latter support i* 
due. of course, to tlie Senator’s chain 
pionship of the cause of the negro sol
diers who were discharged from the 

'United States army by President, Roose
velt because of alleged responsibility for 
'‘Shooting up” the town of Brownsville,

• '■ Texas. Finally. Foraker is a conserva 
>ctive and not wholly in sympathy with 

i ’ the administration policy regarding rail- 
'road rate legislation.

On the day following Fourth of July 
next Senator Foraker will celebrate his 
nixtv-second birthday anniversary. He 

'is a native Of the Stat-e in whose affairs 
he has taken ro prominent a part, and 
epent his boyhood on a farm near Rains 
boro, Highland county, with that ill pro 

•portioned programme of much hard w ork

JOSEPH BENSON EORAKER

SENATOR JOSEPH B. FORAKER.

and very little play which was the lot of 
the average farmer boy more than half 
n century ago when Ohio was young in 
development and there was much to be 
done. In the summer of 1832. when For- 
nker was less than 13 years of age, he 
enlisted a» a private in Company A, 
Eighty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, with which organization lie 
served until the close of the war, at

which time he held the rank of first 
lieutenant and brevet captain. No won
der "Fire Alarm Joe” has always been 
the idol of the Grand Army men who 
know the record of the hoy soldier.

After the close of the war Foraker 
turned with a will to the task of mak
ing up for lost time in securing an educa
tion. He made such good use of hi* 
time that on the first dav of July, 1869,

he was graduated at Cornell University, 
at Ithaca, N. V.. and about three months 
later was admitted to the bur and begun 
the practice ufejaw in Cincinnati. Here 
he built up a most extensive practice and 

i became known as one of the ablest law- 
yers in the country, appearing in many 

J cases of national importance. Just a year 
I after he was admitted to the bar and aa 
j soon as there came the first gleam of 
j hope for success Foraker was married 
to Julia, the daughter of Hon. H. S. 
Bundy, of Jackson county, Ohio. Mrs. 
Foraker i« a woman who from the first 
Look the liveliest interest in her hus
band's career, and no wife of a political 
leader has ever given more sage advice 
or counsel that has been more implicitly 
followed.

Ten year» after lie began the practice 
of law Joseph B. Foraker’s public,career 
was inaugurated with his. election ns 
jurge of the Superior Court in Cincin
nati. At the expiration of three years 
he was compelled to Leakgn his office be
cause of ill health, A year later, or in 
1883, he became the Republican candi
date for Governor of Ohio, but was de
feated. That persistence and freedom 
from discouragement which have char
acterized his whole career manifested 
themselves at this stage, and in 188.» he 
again appeared ns candidate for Gover
nor. Ibis time lie was successful in 
winning the election, and was re-elected 
in 1887. In 1889 he was defeated for the 
same office, and it was in these alternat
ing periods of victory and defeat, that 
Foraker won his well-merited reputation 
as a give-and-take fighter.

Senator Foraker’s ascendency in Ohio 
polities is evidenced by the fact that lie 
was chairman of the Republican State 
Conventions in the Buckeye State in 
1886. 18911, 1896 and 19(10.* He was a 
delegate-at-large from Ohio to the Na
tional Republican Conventions of 1884, 
1888. 1892, 1896, 19(10 aud 1904; was 
chairman of the Ohio delegation in the 
Conventions of 1884 and 1888. and pre 
sent<hI to both these conventions (he 
name of Hon. John Sherman for nominn-

Thr; uiwi.NUClilL.DREN OF SENATOR 
FORAKER.

iCopyright Fawre.t, Wash.)

tin» for t.lie Presidency. In the conven
tions of 1892 and 1896 he served as chair
man of the committee on resolutions, 
and as such reported the platform each 
time to (he convention. Finally he pre
sented the name of William McKinley 
to the conventions of 1896 and 1900 for 
nomination for the Presidency. Foraker 
was elected United States Senator in 
1896 to succeed Calvin S. Brice, and was 
re-elected in 1902.

Senator Foraker has a handsome house 
I in Washington, but his real "home” is a 
• quaint, old-fashioned, comfortable house 
! set down in the midst of a tract of sev- 
] oral acres iu the outskirts of (incitnati. 

The Forakers. liave five children—J. B. 
Foraker, jun., a young man who is fol
lowing in his father's footsteps; Mrs. 
Randolph Matthews, who was Miss Flor
ence Foraker: Miss Louise Foraker, Mrs. 
F. King Wainwright, who was Miss Julia 
Foraker. and Artlnr S. Foraker, a lad 
of 16. Mrs. Matthews is the mother of 
the grandchildren who are the especial 
f ride and joy of Senator Fo inker.

* WALDON FAWCETT.

• -Tom L. Johnson, the picturesque 
' mayor of Cleveland, is not only consid- 

. 'rered by hie admirers distinctly eligible 
f - for either first or second place on the 

’Democratic national ticket, but has al
so been enthusiastically boomed for the 
responsible position of chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee—thd
active manager ot the presidential cam
paign. Tom L. Johnson's ability to com
mand and hold the support of voters 
could not be more strikingly illustrated 
than by his complete mastery for half 
a dozen years past of the political sit
uation in the Ohio metropolis—a city 
of half a million people, which is nor
mally Republican by a considerable ma
jority.

To be sure, Johnson 1# s not been cor
respondingly successful in the larger 
field of stSte politics. He has been twice 
defeated for Governor of Ohio, owing,**Tt 
is claimed, to a suspicion on the part of 
the farmers and other conservative citi
zens that he is an "unsafe” m:fi. How
ever, Tom L. Johnson is pre-eminently a 
leader for the municipal sphere. His per
sonality, his methods of campaigning and 
most of the issues which form planks 
in his personal platform are calculated 
io appeal more forcefully to the city 

: voter than to the resident of the small 
town or the country district.

In hia genius as a campaigner lies the 
secret of Tom L. Johnson's power. 
Short and fat, with radiating good na
ture and a smile that is nothing short 
of hypnotizing, Johnson is an idei i 

; ) •‘mixer." Moreover, as a rough- and- 
• ready debater, Johnson has probably uo

TOM L. JOHNSON
equal in America. Self-possessed, quick 
wit ted and even-tempered, lie is never 
taken a buck by an unexpected question 

: from an opponent or ruffled by an in- 
i terniption from his audience. He will 
| divide his time with any person who de

sires to try conclusions with him. aud lie 
will enter into any debate at a. moment's 
notice and without any especial prepar
ation. He is par-tmaster of the art tha 
moat valuable accomplishment a politi
cal debater can poases< of never getting 
mad. no matter what his opptient or 
his audience may say or do. and his 
ready wit and ability as a story-teller 
almost invariably enable him to turn 
the laugh on the other fellow. Finally, 
Johnson's methods of campaigning are 
unusual and spectacular. He make* ».se 
of an automobile that enables nim to 
address half a dozen meetings'in à -in
gle evening, if necessary, and he lias an 
immense circus tent, which he can util
ize when no hall is available.

Tom Loftin Johnson will celebrate his 
fifty-fourth birthday anniversary on 
July 18 next. He is a Kentuckian and 
an aristocrat by birth -descended 'rom 
a long line of Southern ancestor». When 
he was a young hoy his parents removed 
from Georgetown. Ky., Tom’s birthplace, 
to Indiana and the lad was educated in 
the Hoosier State. The Johnsons lost 
what property they possessed in the Ci
vil War, and when a boy of 16 Tom 
Johnson went out into the world to 
make his own way. He first went to 
Louisville, where he found employment 
with, a street railway company, and 
with a ready ability to give his best ef
fort to whatever came to his Hgnds he 
•et about making the street railway XLAYOK. TOM i. .inMaiarvM.

field the scene of his life work. Before 
he was 21 years of age lie had invented 
several street railway devices, including 
an improved rail.

Striking out for himself Johnson 
bought a street railway in Indianapolis 
and then manifest ing something of that 
same genius for organization and busi
ness management that was later to 
stand him in good stead in t ne political 
field he enlarged hi» activities until he 
acquired large street railway interests 
in Cleveland. Detroit and Brooklyn. He 
also engaged in iron •manufacture in 

• Cleveland and ranked as one of the lead
ing capitalists of the, Middle States. 
Then all of a sudden there was brought 
about a complete change of his aims and 
ambitions when a train boy on a rail
road train on which Johnson was travel
ing induced the street railway magnate 
to purchase a copy of Henry George's 
“Social Problems.” Johnson was “con
verted” instanter ; sought out Henry 
George and made his friendship, and be
came an enthusiastic single-taxer.

Johnson’s entry into politics >vas 
made as a congressman from one of the 
Cleveland districts. He served four years 
in the national legislature, taking up 
bis duties as a lawmaker in 1891. and 
while in Congress made a number of 
free-trade speeches that attracted at
tention. However, Johnson’s greatest 
fame has come as Mayor of Cleveland, 
which his admirers declare, to be “the 
best-governed city in the country.” In 
the city on Lake Erie he has waged for 
seven years a fight for 3-cent street 
railway fares, which looks ultimately to
ward municipal ownership and operation 
and which has attracted international 
attention.

Mrs. Tom L. Johnson comes of an old 
Heuthern family and has long been
prominent socially in Cleveland. Mayor

an - -Select heads of |
puiagus as j-.iiv.i aa possible in escry 
•• a.». U I.U.-W > v0utaUius will hut ui.. 
uiceiy. in i.tct, c.ie diiDcuities oi can- ' 
mitg vegetables like asapuragus are su J 
great it scarcely pays iur i.ie trouble. 1 
it rarely keeps Well aim is nard to do. j 
trim and piXytire Inc asparagus. Place 
It Uiicuokeu in lut cans, ,..nhg as evcniy 
as possible. ."Hearn coiist-iütiy for lour 
hours, nil the cans vvitu bumng water. 
Screw on the cu.era as ugni.y as possi
ble aud stand away to tool, ueing very I 
va relui not to pul, tnem m a drait ot 
air. When cold, tighten tlie covers aud 
keep where it is dark aud cool.

Dandelion Wine—Four quarts of the 
yellow flowers, four quarts of water, tlie 
grated rind of two oranges, the grated 
rind of one lemon. Boil all together 20 
minutes; then strain and add four 
pounds of sugar. When cooled until 
lukewarm add and thoroughly stir 
through three quarters of a teacup of 
yeast. Nlice tlin oranges Into It. first 
having removed the thick rind and seeds. 
Let it stand in an open vessel three or 
four days; then strain, bottle and cork 
tightly.

.Strawberry Wine—Ghoose very ripe 
berries ; put them into a tub or jar; cov
er with boiling water; let it stand all 
night ; then mash with a wooden spoon. 
Strain into a cask and allow fermenta
tion for two weeks; then to every gallon 
of juice add two pounds of granulated

Tomato Salad—Gut five round toma
toes of uniform size in halves. Scoop 
out the pulp without breaking the skins. 
To a half cupful of cold diced tongue, 
add the tomato pulp and juice, one- 
fourth saltspoonful salf, enough to cover 
the tip of the spoon of cayenne, tea
spoonful olive oil and juice of half a 
lemon. Fill the tomato skins and set 
on ice. Serve on crisp lettuce leaves.

Strawberry and Rice Pudding Boil 
one-fourth cup of rice till thoroughly 
doue, while warm put through a pota
to ricer and into one cup of this rice 
stir one cup of strawberry juice. Whip 
one-half pint of heavy cream. Dissolve 
a teaspoonful of gelatine over the .steam 
of the kettle, and add, with one-half cup 
<>f sugar and the well-beaten whites of 
three eggs, to the rice and berry juice. 
Stir in the whipped cream and pour into 
n wetted mould and put on ice for at 
least six hours before serving. Serve ns 
it is or turn on à platter and heap fresh 
strawberries around it and serve with 
or without cream.

Fried Chicken—Clean and joint two 
small “fryers.” Put two tablespoons 
each of butter and lard in a baking pan 
and melt. Rill the chicken in flour that 
lias been well seasoned with salt and 
pepper and lav in the pan. making only 
one layer. Place the pan in the oven 
and when the chicken is brown on one 
side turn it over. When done remove 
to a platter, garnish with parsley and 
serve with gravy made in the pan. This 
saves the discomfort of frying in n skil
let and also insures a well-cooked chick-

Sweet Strawberry Cake—Cream one 
and one-half cups of sugar with one-half 
cup of butter, and one half cup of milk, 
two and one-half cups of flour sifted 
with two teaspoons of baking powder, 
ami two well-beaten eggs, reserving the 
white of one for frosting. Flavor with 
one teaspoon ->f vanilla and. bake in a 
long pan. Beat the white of an egg. add 
one cup of pulverized sugar, color and 
flavor with a little stmwberrv. juice and 
spread over the top of the cake, dotting 
with fine large berries. Cut in squares 
and eat with a fork.

Gooseberry Sauce—Boil one quart of 
gooseberries with one-half cut) of water 
until tender. Strain, add three table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and four tablespoon
fuls of freshly grated horseradish. Serve 
hot.,

\ cal (billets M ith Ham—Purchase 
two veal cutlet s ; on one place a slice of 
ham; cover with the second cutlet. Place 
in a roasting pan and cook until tender 
in an oven, hot at first, to sear the 
meat, but lowered to moderate heal. 
The gravy will be delicious.

Chinese Balls—Melt one pound - of 
cheese in a saucepan, and half-table- 
spoon butter and half-cup cream ; when 
thoroughly mixed add one cup English 
walnut meats, blanched and chopped, 
and a dash of paprika. Pour into a 
dish and when partly hard form into 
little balls with butter paddles. pre. 
pare them the day before they are to be

Boiled Sauerkraut—Put pork spare 
ribs in boiler, boil slowly three hours. 
After boiling one hour add sauerkraut ; 
slice potatoes and boil with the rest 
about three-quarters of an hour. If the 
sauerkraut is extremely sour wash be
fore boiling. Ten minutes before taking 
from the stove add a few dumplings.

Bran Gems—Butter * size of an egg, 
three-fourths cup brown sugar or one- 
half nip white sugar, one cup sour milk, 
one cup flour, two cups bran. A little 
salt. Teaspoonful soda dissolved in 
warm water, one cup currants. Bake 
about twenty minutes.

Bran Bread -One quart clean bran, 
one pint white flour, one pint sweet 
milk, six ounces New Orleans molasses, 
one egg. two teaspoon* bicarbonate 
Roda. Bake in gem tins.

St. Raphaels, Ont.
For over twenty years I suffered from 

Chronic Constipation of the bowels, and 
1 could get no medicine to cure me. I 
tried doctors and very known purgative, 
or laxative, medicine known, but I wa» 
no better. Sometimes, if I did not take 
medicine I would be four or five days 
without any action of the bowels. Dur
ing all thin time I was weak and suf
fered from Indigestion constantly.

About a year ago a friend advised ms 
to try “Fruit-ft-tives.” as they had helped 
her. I began taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
and from the outset 1 began to feel 
better, and inside of a month the pain» 
were almost gone and the Constipation 
relieved. In two months I was perfectly 
well again, no, pains, no constipation, 
and my complexion had lost all that 
sallow complexion.

i Sgd.) Mary A. McDonell.
“Fruit -a lives"—or Fruit Liver Tablets 

- are the only remedy known to science 
that; actually cure Constipation. They 
do tills by making the liver healthy 
and active thus causing more bile to 
flow into t hr bowels.

"Fruit a lives" or "Fruit Liver 
Tablets” arc sold by dealers at. 50c a 
box 6 for $2.50 or will be sent on 
receipt of price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited, 
Ottawa.

larger proportion of sewage than that 
mentioned is employed the filter proves 
less effective, but it recovers its power 
when the amount of sewage is reduced 
to the proper proportion. Chemical 
analysis ami the effects upon fish put 
into the filtered water unite in testifying 
to the efficiency of the process.

Seaver—My neighbor. Hamilton, is of 
the opinion that confidence has been re* , 
stored. Weaver - Thought y«#i didn't 
sjKMik to Hamilton. Seaver—I don’t, but 
I notice he don't sift his coal ashes any 
more.—Brooklyn Life.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had :

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Janie*

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel JNewe Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLF.Y, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber snd Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.
H. P. TEETER, Druggist,

King and Ashley.
' T. J. M’BRIDE*

666 King Street East.
~H. rTwILSON, News Agent,

King and Wentworth Street».
J. WOODS, Barber, 

401 Barton East.

The Death Warrant Delivered.
No defence can be offered when you 

apply Putnam’s to a sore corn the of
fender has to die. Nothing so certain to 
quickly cure corns as Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor. Try Putnam’s. It's 
free from acids, and painless.

Turf as a Filter.
Recent experiments in France have 

shown that natural turf is an excellent 
material from which to form beds for 
the filtering of sewage. ^ volume of 
between three and four cubic metres of 
sewage can be purified every day for 
every square metre of the surface of the 
turf. An experimental turf filter that 
has been in use more than seven months 
show* no diminution of efficiency. If *

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic. 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S'WOTTON
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West. '

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner 
114 James Street South. *

BUR WELL GRIFFIN, ~ 
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO' 
G. T. R. Station. U”
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t HAVE suggested a number of exer- 
I clses from time to time, but it is 

■* hardly to be expected that each 
form will appeal to every one. In fact. 
I have written with no thought that 
It would. I have hoped, however, 
that the suggestions would convey a 
message—that health may be found In 
the open air. Outdoor games of all

kinds — walking, riding, driving — are 
all merely the jelly with which we 
take good long breaths of air, and dif
ferent people prefer differents kinds 
of sweets.

If a girl wants strong and well 
rounded neck and arms, if she wants 
grace and easy carriage, she should 
walk, but. if she does not like walk

ing, she may run, play ball, climb 
trees or do anything that strikes her 
fancy. They will all be beneficial, for 
they are all done in the open air, 
which is the master doctor for flabby 
muscles, poor complexions and weak

Today there is pictured ball playing, 
intended to add some little spice to 
the time spent out of doors. The girl 
in holding the ball above her head is 
bringing into play those muscles 
which are ordinarily left at rest ex
cept when she arranges her hair and 
puts on her hat. These last two ac
tions cannot be regarded as strenu
ous, but throwing the ball is strength
ening and it naturally develops and 
roynds out the shoulders, arms and

The wrist is exercised when throw
ing the ball, and it is remarkable how 
useful good wrist development is. It 
renders writing easy and gives com
plete control over a horse when riding 
and driving. In fact, there is hardly 
a moment in the day when the mus
cles of the wrists are not in use.either 
for carrying an umbrella or wielding 
the hair brush. Any strengthening of 
these muscles is desirable.

Tennis is particularly beneficial for 
the arms, shoulders and wrists; in 
fact, this game brings into play all 
the muscles of the body. At the same 
time quickness and agility are both 
acquired and the eyes are taught to 
see accurately and rapidly.

It is wonderful, too. what fresh air 
will do for the complexion. The blood 
runs through all the little veins and 
brings color to cheeks and lips. Who 
has not seen the pasty-faced girls, those 
unfortunate creatures who sit all day 
In the house huddled up over the fire? 
The English women are famous all 
over the world for their clear skins 
and rosy cheeks, and It is said to ba 
owing to the fact that they stay a. 
much as possible out of doors.

O
WING SO tfc; -sreat amount of 

mall reoe!~ed and the limited 
space gtv « this department, 
it is absolutely impossible to 

answer letters in the Sunday issue 
following their receipt. The letters 
must be answered in turn, and this 
ol'ttimes requires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an 
immediate answer must Inclose a self- 
addressed stamped envelope for a re
ply. This rule must, also be compiled 
with in regard to personal letters.

The Vaucaire Tonic
A CAREFUL READER — I cannot 

tell how long It will be before the ef
fects of the Vaucaire tonic will be 
noticed, for all cases differ. The result, 
however, depends entirely upon the 
condition of the individual taking the 
medicine. Here is the formula: Liquid 
extract of galega (goatsrue), three 
fluid drams; lacto-phosphate of lime, 
154 grains; tincture of fennel, ten 
grains; simple syrup, thirteen and 
one-half ounces. The dose is two 
soupspoonfuls with water before each 
meal. Dr. Vaucaire also advises the 
drinking of malt extract during 
meals.

Face Burns
E. H — Probably the reason your face 

burns so much is that you do not care 
for it properly. If you find that soap 
does not agree with your skin, in its 
stead use a good cleansing cream. It 
is not advisable to expose the face to 
the air immediately after washing it, 
for such exposure will make the skin 
rough and cause it to burn. If you 
bathe your face at night with butter
milk it will relieve the burning sensa
tion.

Nose Too Large
PERSEVERANCE — The onlv way 

you may be able to reduce the •'lump" 
which you say is on the end of your 
nose is to massage it downward—that 
Is, rubbing from the bridge of the nose 
toward the end. I would not advise 
you to wear the Instrument you men
tion, for in compressing the arterv it 
will interfere with the circulation of 
the blood, and thus cause a more seri
ous condition than a “pug” nose.

Quinine Hair Tonic
S. W.—To prevent the hair from 

falling out apply the following tonic: 
Sulphate of quinine, one dram; rose
water. eight ounces; diluted sulphuric 
acid, fifteen minims; rectified spirits, 
two ounces; mix, then further add: 
Glycerine, one-fourth ounce; essence 
royale or essence musk, five or six 
minims.-Agitate until solution Is com
plete. Apply to the roots every day.

The yolk of an egg cleans the head 
thoroughly and causes the hair to 
grow. Only the scalp should be rubbed 
with the yolk, and the head rinsed in 
hot water. The beaten whites of eggs 
are also good for cleansing the hair. 
Rub the scalp and rinse in hot water.

Irritated Throat
MINTA—Whenever the throat be

comes irritated a gargle of salt water 
is most excellent.

For scant eyebrows mix the follow
ing thoroughly and apply with a tiny 
toothbrush once a day until the 
growth is sufficiently stimulated, then 
less often: Oil of lavender, fifteen 

. drops; oil of rosemary, fifteen drops;

tincture of cantharides, two drams; 
vaseline, two ounces.

Lavender Foot Lotion
SORE FEET—The use of the follow

ing recipe will often ease the feet: 
Distilled water, one pint; bichromate 
of potassium, two and one-half 
ounces; essence of lavender, one-half 
dram. Brush the feet over with this 
lotion after the bath or when chang
ing the hose, and be careful in apply
ing the lotion that no space between 
the toes escapes. In extreme cases it 
may be necessary to place bits of ab
sorbent cotton, wet with the lotion, be
tween the toes.

Shampoo for Light Hair
“SIS”—A good shampoo is made of 

white casttle soap, in shavings, one 
ounce; water, twenty-four ounces; po
tassium carbonate. thirty grains; 
borax, 120 grains; cologne water, two 
ounces; bay rum, two ounces. Dissolve 
the soap In the water and add the 
other Ingredients. Rub well Into the 
roots. Rinse thoroughly In several 
waters, then dry carefully.

To reduce a double chin practice the 
following exercise: First, stand erect. 
In military position. Place the hands 
lightly on the hips, fingers forward. 
Drop the chin slowly on the collar
bone, then throw the head back with a 
quick, even movement that is not a 
jerk, but yet puts all the muscles Into 
quick play. Repeat ten times. Second, 
turn the head quickly to the right till 
the chin is Just over the right shoul
der; then back again. Repeat ten 
times; then turn the head to the left 
in the same way. Repeat ten times. 
Do not tire the muscles of the neck, 
but gradually increase the number of 
exercises daily, until you can prac
tice each one about fifty times without 
after discomfort.

Orris Powder for Perspiration
GEORGIA—For excessive perspira

tion you will find nothing better than 
the following mixture: Phenic acid 
three fluid drams; alcohol, five anc 
one-half fluid drams; starch, six anc 
one-fourth ounces; Florentine orris, 
five and one-half ounces; essence of 
violet, thirty-two minims. Dissolve 
the acid In the alcohol; add the violet 
essence, then the starch and orris root. 
This powder can be used to advantage 
on perspiring hands, and it is an 
agreeable glove powder.

Here is a splendid remedy for 
freckles and sunburn: Small cucum
bers, two; olive oil, four ounces; 
lanolin, one ounce; white wax. one 
dram; spermaceti, one dram. Heat 
olive oil. Slice up the cucumbers, not 
removing the peel, and place in the 
oil. Leave for twenty-four hours. 
Strain, and add other Ingredients.

If you wish to prevent freckles from 
appearing, under no circumstances ex
pose your face to the fresh air until it 
has been well dried and lightly pow-

carmine while cooling, and the tinc
ture last of all. Spread It on the face 
and neck gently and carefully, rub
bing It into the skin, and avoid get
ting it into the eyebrows or close to 
the eyes. Powder with any flesh- 
colored powder or veloutlne. applying 
freely with a puff; and after a little 
while wipe off with a bit of chamois. 
This masks as effectually as a plaster 
of pastes and paints all slight imper
fections of the skin without having 
the repulsively artificial look which 
they give. By artificial light it is im
perceptible.

To Develop the Legs
ANXIOUS—Exercise is the best pu-. 

sible method of enlarging the legs. 
Long walks will soon produce results. 
A gymnastic feat which Is said to be 
a certain enlarger for the lower limbs 
is to stand on one foot, and, with the 
other leg held out as nearly at a 
right angle to the body as possible, 
try to touch the knee to the floor. •

Constipation is often caused from a

JEr ereA/v? vvz TZre-owJngr.
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lack of enough fluid taken during the 
day. A tumbler of cold water ought 
to be slowly sipped In the morning, 
another at bedtime, and a third at

noon. Instead of constantly taking 
medicine to cure this trouble, it is 
advisable to try a change in diet. Ex
ercise, too. will prove helpful.

Fosatti Cream for Pimples
OPERATOR—Apply the following 

cream to the pimples: Extract of vio
let, ten drops; sweet almond oil, two 
and a quarter drams; sulphur precipi
tate, seventy-five grains; lanolin, sev
enty-five grains; oxide of zinc, two 
scruples.

Here are several exercises that are 
excellent hip reducers:

1. Bring the knee up to the chest, re-

Sultana Cream Make-Up
VERNA—This recipe will make a 

harmless rouge for the face: Sweet 
almond oil. four ounces: white wax 
(melted). 320 grains; spermaceti. 320 
grains; benzoin (finely powdered). 
100 grains; rice powder. 330 grains; 
pure carmine, fifteen grains. Blend the 
fats in the inside receptacle of a cus
tard boiler; add benzoin while they 
are heating, the rice powder and

THERE are a few things that the 
average woman will not do for 
vanity’s sake, but it is hard to 

think of them! She will wear a gown 
that is entirely too thin for the sharp 
breezes, yet if it is pretty, she feels no 
discomfort. “By the same token" she 
will wear a heavy velvet dress In 
midsummer and assure you that she 
is "feeling nice and cool, thank you.” 
while all her friends are cooking In 
their lawn frocks. These idiosyn
crasies may always be set down to the 
fact that the gown In question is 
handsome. There is a woman who 
owns a Paquln gown, the skirt of 
which weighs fifteen pounds, and. as 
U le empire, the whole weight tells

on the neck of the proud woman. Does 
she mind? Not at all. The dress Is 
her very best. and. to have 'the pleas
ure of exhibiting it, she is quite will
ing to choke almost to death.

This same queer outlook fair Woman 
applies to the hat. Here will be ». 
sweet young girl with a pained and 
worried expression in her face— 
though her friends assure you that 
she is perfectly- happy. Put her dis
contented lines down to her hat. It 
probably is too heavy on one side and 
the unfortunate wearer feels .that her 
head is being pulled from her shoul
ders. This Is not the fault of her hat. 
but of her ignorance, if she would 
only place the hat squarely In the 
middle of her head, or, if she would

fasten a bandeau to the other side, 
her comfort would be unassailed with 
no discredit to the dictates of fashion.

Another girl over there has a heavy 
rose hanging far to the left, while on 
her face she wears a set smile such as 
martyrs must have .turned toward 
their captors years ago. If she would
Sin the hat more flatly on her head.

er face would have repose and her 
eyes might lose that look of weari
ness. She. too. is ignorant. It would 
not hurt the appearance of the hat to 
have it made to fit or to learn how to

A third girl has her head bent for
ward. while she peers from under the 
brim of her hat. This is extremely 
injurious to the eyes, and a hat so

badly worn will surely be the cause of 
many headaches. The “merry widow” 
sailor is a style the pinning on of 
which is a fine art.

A hat piled high with many flowers 
looks as though it were quite upset
ting the equilibrium of the unfortu
nate wearer. That Is because she does 
not know where to place the pins.

Why Is it that women in their ef
fort to keep at the height of the fash
ion so often lose sight of essentials? 
Why do they not understand that the 
most perfect colors in the world, com
bined with the most beautiful shapes, 
will be lacking In both style and 
grace If not properly handled? why 
will they not learn how to wear a hat 
once they have bought lit

mailing perfectly erect. Practice In al
ternate movements.

2. Place hands on hips, shoulders well 
back. Raise the leg. with knee flexed, 
and give a high, quick side kick, bring
ing the foot back again to the floor. Re
peat ten 'times, first with the right foot, 
then with the left.

3. Take standing position, hands on 
hips, and rotate the hips, bending the 
knees and keeping the chest and 
shoulders Immovable. Contract all the 
muscles used In this exercise and. re
sist.

Bending exercises also are good.

Bleach for the Neck
D. L.—Take fresh strained cucumber 

Juice, boil it for five minutes, and tor 
every five ounces of Juice add: Pul
verized borax, five and a half ounces; 
acetate of soda, three ounces; tincture 
of qulllaja. two and a half ounces; 
tincture of benzoin, four drams; rose
water, one pint.

Mix thoroughly and apply two or 
three times a day until the stain Is 
removed.

Here Is a recipe for a very good 
tooth powder: Areca nut charcoal, 
five ounces; cuttlefish bone, two 
ounces; raw areca nut, pounded, one

Pound and mix. Two or three drops 
of oil of cloves or of cassia may ba 
added If a perfume is required.

For Dry Hair
Q. E.—Rub the following mixture w«8 

Into the scalp, then brush the hair, giv
ing It at least one hundred strokes: 
Tincture of cantharides, one ounce ; 
liquid ammonia, one dram; glycerine, 
one-half ounce; oil of thyme, one-half 
ounce; rosemary oil. one-half dram. Mix 
all together with six ounces of roee-

Self-consciousness is at the root of the 
habit of blushing, which is so annoy
ing to any one unfortunate enough to 
acquire it. and the only way to 1 
yourself of it is to give yourself i 
thing to do that will occupy your mind 
enough to make you forget your owe 
personality.

Face Massage
ANXIOUS—When the skin is inclined 

to be oily it is best not to use "creams” 
that are at all greasy. Whatever prep
aration Is used, it should be rubbed 
gently into the skin, taking care to go 
parallel to any lines or wrinkles that 
may be present. For the face the fin
gertips alone are used, though when 
massaging other parts of the body, 
firmer pressure is obtained by working 
with the palm of the hand.

Here Is a lotion to use for enlarged 
pores: Boric acid, one dram; distilled 
witch hazel, four ounces. Apply with a 
piece of old linen or a bit of absorbent

Hollow Eyes
MRS. T.—There is always. In mj 

opinion, some Internal cause for the 
black circles under the eyes. The tend
ency is sometimes hereditary, but dart 
lines are usually due to some conges
tion of the veins, and are rarely, il 
ever, found excepting under one or mon 
of the following circumstances:

When the subject is anemic, and then 
Is an impairment of the chemical con
stitution of the blood, or when the sys
tem Is being drained, as it would be in 
prolonged study, lack of sleep or dissi
pation of any description. The externa! 
treatment is sometimes effective tem
porarily. but cannot be permanent while 
the cause exists.

Bathe frequently with cold water and 
use friction. A little turpentine lini
ment or weak ammonia, one part of di
luted ammonia to four parts of water 
may be rubbed Into the skin daÜ3 
(once), but great care must be take* 
that It does not reach the eyes.

To Restore the Natural Cole» 
of the Hair

RUTH—One-half ounce sugar of lead 
one-half ounce lac rulphur. 
ounce essence of bergamot, one- 
alcohol. one ounce glycerine, 
ounce tincture of cantharides, i 
ounce ammonia. Mix all In tae iw* 
soft water. Apply to the roots of tbi 
hair, which must be clean.

The dye should never be applied U 
there Is any irritation or abrasion el 
the scalp.

The best way to use any state Is ts 
apply It to the root» of the hair with • 
small brush—a tooth brush will mmmwm 
for the purpose. Then spread It eveolf 
downward through the tremea with at 
ordinary hair brush.

This should not be applied aaare'tteu 
once a week, as its frequent use i
brief an interval would.---------------
have a pernicious "effect
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Authentic "Slaters”

There is only one 
Slater Shoe. It is 
branded with 

three words, “The Slater 
Shoe,” in a slate frame.
No other shoe by any name 
without the slate frame is 
a real

Slater Shoe
For Men S'8.00 F" W”»"> £ ”.50

J. W. Bridgett, 26-28 King St. W., Hamilton, Ont.

THIRTY MILLION 
OF SUPPLY.

(Continued trora page 11.)

BEAMSVILLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

(Continued from page 11.)

aide for use in the tunnel were to be 
admitted glree, and other communiea- 

‘lions showing that the latter officials 
ao understood the instructions.

: With reference to the charge that
Americans were not buying any material, 
and particularly Portland cement, in 
Canada for either the Canadian or the 
American land end of the tunnel, he 
read some interesting correspondence 
from special Canadian officers in De
troit and from the head of the Ameri
can firm which has the contract for . 
building the tunnel. 1 his showed that j 
when the contract was awarded in 1VUU 
the firm sent inquiries to all the Cana
dian and American firms making cement, ; 
and to representatives of English cement i 
makers, asking for quotations in lots of j 
00,000 barrels, for cement of the quality 1 
called for in the specifications of the en
gineers. Soint Canadian firms did not j 
make any answer. Of others, with one j 
exception, all stated that they were not j 
prepared to give quotations on quanti- i 
ties of 50,000 barrels, but gave quota- | 
lions on lots of 5,000 to lO.Ouo. The ex
ception quoted a price equal to that of j 
the American quotations, and in addi
tion there would have been the duty. I 
Not a single Canadian firm sent a re
presentative to see the company, while ’ 
the American firms did so and used 
every effort to get the contracts. That, ; 
said Mr. Paterson, did not seem like : 
business on the part of the Canadian | 
firms. They seemed, as the letters said. ! 
to be very indifferent. In April of this ! 
year the correspondence showed an (it- | 
Uwa firm wrote asking as to the chances i 
for selling the company cement. Partieu- j 
lars were promptly given, but, although i 
these had been sent two weeks prior ! 
to the time when the head of the build- ; 
ing company made a written statement 
ns to the conditions outlined above, 1 
supplementing his statement to Can- ' 
•da’s special officer, t*.- Ottawa firm . 
had made no reply. That, Mr. Pater
son said, was another case in which it 
could hardly l»e claimed for the Cana
dian firm that they had showed any 
business energy.

Since the summer of 1906, when they j 
•ecured the contract, the contractors ; 
had made purchases of toc Is and sup
plies of all kinds to the amount of $100.- 
000 or $170,000 front Canadian firm*. 
Dealing with Mr. Cockshutt's criticism, 
the Minister strongly resented the insin
uation that he alitVed his partieln j 
feelings to influence his decisions in re- • 
gard to seizures.

Mr. Cockshutt said he had information :
to that effect.

Hon. Mr. Paterson challenged him to ;

Mr. Cock?hutt read the following sen- j 
» fences from a letter asking him what is 1 

being done in the matter of a firm in j 
Montreal who have lately been found j 
guilty of defrauding the customs in en- ! 
taring goods on false invoices: "That I 
firm is bribing some one in the de-

£.rtment to hush it up. as is u.-uallv j 
ne.”
Hon. Mr. Paterson- -That is a vile 

charge. 1 may have made errors of 
• judgment, but I am not conscious of the j 

scales of justice having been swayed by j 
• political considerations.

Mr. Cockshutt—The letter does not ! 
say it was the Minister who did it, but I 
one of his employees.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—That is unworthy, j 
I shall not allow an imputation to be ! 
put on my officials. But 1 shall ask j 
the hon. member privately to give me j 
the name of that firm, and it will be i 
my word against theirs.

Concluding, he claimed that it was a 
credit to the service that, considering j 
the amount of money handled, the de- ' 

* fa lea t ions were so few.
The discussion was closed by Hon. Mr. i 

Foster and Hon. Mr. Fielding. The for- ! 
mer was inclined to believe that the j 
Minister was taking it for granted that 

- Americans were giving Cenadians the 
same treatment as they were getting i 
themselves, whereas he should he in a j 
position to be positive. The weight of j 
evidence, he thought, was against the . 

. Minister’s view.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, who confined him- 

* self to the item in the tariff, pointed 
ont that it was essential, and, more
over, contemplated a wider field than 
had been applied to it by the hon. gen
tlemen. It contemplated the use of 
Canadian materials and supplies and 
labor on the American side. To say, as 
the hon. gentleman had, that Canadians 

i. could not hope to compete with Ameri- 
j cans was to state something that was 

not in keeping with the enterprise, pluck 
and spirit of Canadians.

Items under the head x>f legislation,
[ including the Senate. House of Com- 

j chons. librarv. printing, binding, etc., to 
the amount of $006.000 were passed.
"i A supply bill, carrying $31,309,335, was 

wed m a few minutes, and at 11-25 
i House adjourned.

Fun for Times Readers
Playing Ball.

The game of life we strive to play, 
And take such chances as we may,
But oft it makes us pretty solemn 
To sight along our error column.

It has such unexpected twists.
By which we fail to get assists.
And if we dare to pause in doubt 
We're pretty sure to find we’re out.

Sometimes it seems to be worth while 
To mask our sorrow with a smile, 
And take a whirl at that device 
The scorers call a sacrifice.

But when by chance a kindly fate 
Sends one to us right o’er the plate, 
Good luck’s most often on the hike— 
We miss the hit and make a strike.

—St. Louis Republican.

lo

fa*—*

past week. Madame Harrison is singing 
with the New York Grand Opera Com-

5Îrs. A. B. Randall, Of Walnut. Ill., is 
visiting her mother. Mr». 1). Burkholder.

If the voters of the eastern portion of 
Lincoln county had shown there intelli
gence in the manner of those electors 
of Grimsby and the western end, Mr. 
Mitchell would have had a good major
ity. it is hard to account for the taste 
of the electors of the city of St. Cath
arines, either in politics or municipal af
fairs, so their eight hundred majority 
for the doctor needs no further explana
tion. The people of Grimsby, and the 
tu» townships, knew Mr. Mitchell's abil
ity to give them good representation, 
and the vote rolled up where tin? Liber
al candidate was best known is indeed 
something to be proud of.

Harry and Mrs. Jackson, of Jordan, 
were the guests of H. I). and Mrs. Walk
er for a few days, during the past week.

Several shipments of berries are going 
out almost daily, and the quality is 
No. 1 in every particular. Prices will 
generally be easier than last year. The 
vines seem to be loaded to their full 
capacity.

The athletic meet at Beomsville. on 
July 1 should furnish a good day of 
sport for all those who wish to test their 
running and jumping capabilities.
Miss Manning, of Mount Vernon, is 

visiting Mrs. Van Dyke, at the Lincoln 
House.

A row of turned fence posts, nearly 
half a mile long, and painted a lively 
green, is another advance in fruit farm 
enclosures near Grimsby Park. This 
section is running the baronial gateways 
a dose race in this fruit garden, that old 
England s ancient hedgerows will |»e 
soon outclassed both in beauty and 
neatness by the ornamental structures 
in this newer land.

There was-a goodly number of ladies 
pvesent on Tuesday afternoon, when a 
bowling match between the rinks of the 
president and vice-president took place 
oil the splendid new lawns of the former 
enthusiastic, Mr. A. G. Pettit. Dr.
I lark s ring lost by only three points, 
the total score being 24 to 21. The 
Bowling Club’s season has opened most 
auspiciously, many new members having 
joined the ranks, so that the season’s 
success is assured.

The Winona Woman’s Institute will 
entertain the Grimsby Institute at the 
home <»f Mrs. K. I). Smith this Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. A. M. Snider, of Hamilton, was in 
town this week, staying with her sister, 
Mrs. William Adkins.

Mrs. Brownlee is in Mount Forest 
this week.

Mr. E. A. Morse, of Honeye. N. Y.. was 
spending the past few days visiting his 
son. E. E. Morse.

North Grimsby Township has had its 
assessment reduced by $70.000. and 
Grimsby by - $20,000.

Invitations have been sent out for a 
series of dances to take place at the 
\N inona Club House during the summer.

There seems to be a renewal of activ
ity in money matters as the fruit crop 
is getting nearer maturity. As a full 
crop is now assured, people who were 
holding back in the expectation of some
thing coming to pass, are now loosening 
up. Among the merchants there is a 
bright and brisk demand for the sea
son’s best goods, especially in clothing 
and millinery, a very good indication 
of liberality where money is concerned.

THE ELECTRIC CRATER.

Centre of Light in Carbons of Arc

Everybody knows that ao arc light Is form
ed by causing an electric current to pass 
between the points of two carbon rods. One 
of these is called the positive and the other 
the negative electrode and the current passes 
from the former to the latter. Particles of j 
carbon are carried on from the positive elec
trode until its end becomes cupshaped.

To the little cup thus formed the name of 
crater is applied, and from this crater four- ' 
fifth* of the light Is emitted. The negative 
electrode does not become as hot as the 
other. Between the two a little cloud of 
vaporized carbon la formed, rising from the 
crater, and this vapor gives forth a golden 
yellow light. But it is overpowered by the 
light of the crater itself, which has a violet 
tinge due to the incandescence of solid par 
tic lee of carbon. The arc of light extended 
from one electrode to the other also has 
an avis of violet color, which is its most 
brilliant part. The fact that most of the 
luminosity comes from the crater explains 
the reason why the light does not appear 
equal in all directions. It is the brightest 
from that point of view which ehowe the 
largest portion of the crater.

An Interesting effect is often noticed when 
flies or other insects flutter about an arc 
light. Their shadows cast on a neighboring 
wall appear gigantic. The reason is thet the 
light of the crater is concentrated in a point 
smaller than the bodies of the Insects, and 
the boundaries of the shadows consequently 
widen with Increase of distance.

*It is proposed to form a Provincial 
i Bourse sa Club in Quebec.

GREAT IDEA.
Struggling Dramatist—I Can't see how 

Li tt lew It managed to get such a big price 
for that t rat by olay cf his. Miss Footlights 
paid him 410,000 for It.

Friend—1 nre'v"1'’ von k-ow that she is in 
love with her leading man?

Struggling Drain-aï.£to— ica.
Friend—Well. LiUlewit'e play baa 26 kisses 

in it.

A Revised Phrase.
“Dut boy,’’ said the negro sadly, as he 

prepared to administer to little Ephraim 
Ra-stus his eighth spanking in the last 
three days, "is a mighty bad boy. He’s 
de white sheep of de family.”—Ex
change.

Business.
“Of course."’ said the shrewd business 

man, “I don’t want to be sick, but it 
looks as if I’d have to call in Dr. Broke- 
Kigli for a couple of weeks.”

"\Yhy?“ demanded his partner.
“Because he owes me a hundred dol

lars and that's about the only way I 
can collect it.”—Philadelphia Press.

Easy.
“How could you distinguish Achilles 

from the girls?” asked the Greeks. 
“How could you see that he was a man 
in woman’s garb?”

“He didn't drop his handkerchief," ex
plained Ulvssus, “every time he turned 
around.”—Washington Herald.

His Hands Were Cold.
Dick—I didn’t get much encourage

ment when 1 proposed to that haughty

Jack—Well, faint heart never won fair

lady, old man. Maybe she thought you 
had cold feet.

Dick—H’m ! She must have thought I 
had cold hands. She gave me the mitten.

Found a New Market.
“I notice you have taken the cow

catcher off the engine,” said the passen
ger on the rural railroad.

“Yes;” replied the conductor with a 
wink, "we never run over any more cows. 
Since the farmers have discovered that 
the automobile owners pay more for 
killing a cow than the railroads they 
turn them out On the pike instead of oc 
the tracks.”

Solemn Thought.
Pensively the soubrette who was tour

ing the provinces applied the coloring 
mixture to her hair in the solitude of 
her own room.

"How sad it is,” she murmured, “to 
dye so far from home!”

Found Out.
Customer (pointing to the hieroglyph

ics on his check)—Is that my name in 
Chinese?

Go Long (Chinese laundrvman)—No; 
‘scliption. Means ‘liT ole man; closs 
eyed; no teet’.

Customer—Er—thank you.

No Pluggers.
Pearl—It says here that after the 

baseball season is over the pitchers can 
hardly use their arms.

Ruby—Gracious ! They wouldn’t be 
munch use around a summer resort, 
would they?

Probabilities.

The Squallope were preparing for a 
day’s outing.

Mrs. Squallop was putting up the 
luncheon, while her husband was look
ing at the first page of the morning 
paper.

“Rufus,” she said, full of forebodings 
concerning the weather, “what does the 
paper sav is the outlook?”

I “Taft,'1 gloomily answered Mr. Squal-

for he was a Fairbanks man.

STRANGE.
Judge—How do you aocoun-t for the fact 

that the man's watch was found in your

Prisoner—Your Honor, life is made un of 
inexplicable mysteries, and I trust Your 
Honor will so instruct the jury.

^BAYNES

Baynes’ Buggies
We make a number of styl -, with deep scats, high 

backs, specially for comfort, serviceability and good style, 
easy access and egress.

We also make road wagons, fine for a cob, for park 
driving ; then we make Surreys, large, medium and light, 
some not much heavier than an ordinary buggy, but 
they’ll carry four.

Stanhopes, in several sizes, all smart and trappy. 
Concords, the genuine three reach, the best running and 
beat riding general purpose vehicles ever ted.

We have over 76 different etylee. We can suit almost any re
quirement, and our prices will not admit of Hamilton vehicle users 
going elsewhere. We solicit a call and will be glad to show you the 
plant where Bayne*’ Buggies are made.

THE BAYNES CARRIAGE CO., limited
Take Deering car.

Our work also on
sale at Maxwell's, 125 John street south.

Sherman Avenue.
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TWO NEW METHODIST BISHOPS.
Rev. Dr. William F. Anderson, of New York, and Rev. Dr. John L. Neulsen, 

of Ohio, were chosen by tly? Methodist Episcopal General Conference 
second ballot.

the

BRIDESMAIDS.

One Bevy in Charmeuse Graceful in 
Josephine Skirts.

An intimate connection with one or two 
weddings made one think seriously over the 
systematically unfortunate selection for 
maids' dresses. Naturally, there are diffi
culties. the exponents themselves not being 
madw to order, like their gcwus.

Selfishly ^peeking, one feels inclined to 
wave sentiment, and to avoid extremes of 
size and great diversities of style with the 
brider maids. It Is futile to expect harmony 
to prevail when one girl r'ands 5 feet 10 
inches, and is big in proportion, and another 
barely touches 5 feet, while a third may at
tain to extravagant Inches In the matter of 
height and be, out of all proportion, slim. 
With such varying material to work on It 
takes more than mere genius to create an 
ensemble that shall be generally pleasing. 
And. doubtless, that Is the reason why de
cision has perforce to fall back on nonde
script design, nondescript modiste*, moreover, 
being usually trusted with the order. Also, 
with but few exceptions, a certain economy 
has to be practiced, and the result of talking

over these various contingencies has result
ed in some dreadful effects.

One pretty bevy wore white char men se 
satin made with the pretty Josephine skirt, 
together with the nlnon for soft little cor
es go. enframed with soft lace that is just 
tinted out of hardness. The sash of crepe 
de Chine was that delicate blue shade eo 
frequently expressed by Romney, that was 
repeated, but very discreetly, In that hat of 
white chip, massed with tulle and shaded 
pink roses. The tiny Decollete guimpe was 
of pin-tucked tulle and finished with a little 
tunr-down collar of Malines lace.

Good Things.
According to Lord Avebury ,the most 

important things in the world are good 
air. good water, good food, good health 
and a good conscience; and they are not

An Unnecessary Question.
Dora—Now, Irving, where is the ele

phant found?
Irving—Why, Dora, he is too big to 

get lost.

ADVICE TO SUFFERERS OF KIDNEY 
DISEASES

Mix the Medicine at Home
There are many of the symptoms of kidney diseases, such as 

backache, weak bladder, urinary troubles, sciatica, etc., which can 
be treated successfully at home, says a well-known authority. The 
following prescription has proven itself eto be most satisfactory :

Once ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
One ounce Compound Balstone,
Four ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.

Mix, shake well, and take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
at bedtime.

These vegetable ingredients are harmless, and can be procured 
from any good prescription druggist and mixed at home.

There is no better general remedy4 known to relieve all forms of 
rheumatism, either, because it acte directly on the kidneys and blood. 
It cleans the clogged-up pores in the kidneys so they can filter from 
the blood the poisonous uric acid and waste matter which, if not 
eliminated, remain in the blood, decompose and settle about the 
jointe and muscular tissues, causing the untold sufferings and deform
ity of rheumatism.

THE CANTEEN.
IF LIQUOR IS SOLD KEEP BOYS 

FROM MILITARY CAMPS.

Advice to Methodists— Immigration 
Bound to Come Into This Country.

Toronto, June 13.—Among the clauses 
in the report of the Committee on Tem
perance and Moral Reform of the To
ronto Methodist conference discussed 
yesterday morning, and which will be 
later presented to the conference, is one 
recommending Methodist people not to 
allow their sons to attend military 
camps until I he canteen is wholly dis
continued. Another clause urges the 
people to take au active part in politics 
by attending primaries and conventions 
with a view to bringing out the best 
men on temperance lines. The people 
are in another clause urged to press 
upon their members in Parliament by 
deputation or petition the removal of 
the three-fifths clause. Other clauses 
owned by the Canada Sealing Company, 
the sale* of cigarettes to minors, the 
prohibition of the sale of opium except 
lor medicinal purposes, and an earnest 
endeavor to get Parliamentary action 
against the practice of race track gam
bling. Rev. T. M. Campbell declared 
strongly that gambling was becoming 
fashionable in too many quarters.

“The agitation against immigration 
in the west," said Rev. C. E. Manning, 
associate secretary of home missions, 
under whose care the church has placed 
immigration matters, "is bound, in my 
opinion, to be ineffective. Our fathers 
came here, in the Providence of God, not 
only to get wealth. We are here, I be
lieve, to welcome these peoples who are 

I coming to Canada from other nations, 
from countries where they ïave not 

I room to live; we are here that they 
i may come under the influence of other 
I ideals. The Orientals are bound to come 

to Canada, with our permission now if 
we give it, or in spite of our opposition 
some day if we withhold that permis
sion. The question for us is, what shall 
their influence be upon our nation and 
its sentiment ? It will be just according 
to our influence upon them now. Our 
part is to see that there is provided edu- 
cation for every child, and the gospel 
for every citizen.

Japanese Army Feet Powder.
A positive relief for aching or tender 

feet. It is cooling, soothing, antiseptic, 
checks excessive perspiration and de
stroys offensive odors. It is much super
ior to the foot powder usually sold. 
Price 25c tin. At Gerrie’s drug store, 32 
James street north.

THE OFFICIAL RETURNS.

Mr. Stock Will Have Good Majority in 
South Perth.

Stratford. June 12. — The official 
count of the ballots cast in South 
Perth takes place at St. Mary’s before 
Returning Officer H. Fred Sharp. Mr. 
Valentine Stock, the member-elect for 
the riding, will be in attendance, ac
companied by his solicitor. Mr. L. H-Vi
sion, St. Mary’s. Mr. Stock, in con
versation with a newspaper representa
tive. expressed no fear for the results 
of the count. In fact, he is confident 
his majority will be increased to a very 
creditable showing. Newspaper reports 
gave Mr. Stock six majority, but these 
reports were gathered in a haphazard 
manner, many returns being based only 
on hearsay.

Entree
Dishes
Ç The bride’s table is not complete 
without an Entree Dish.

These with lock handles in the 
Bud Pattern and English Sheffield 
plate are the best dishes.

Closely priced, $10.00 to $14.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician. 

21-23 King Street East.

OLD STYLE NEW KRYPTOK

Have you seen this remarkable Improve
ment in Double-Vision Glisses ?

As shown In the illustration the line so 
visible in the old style is entirely eliminated 
in the KRYPTOK.

Price is certainly a little higher but they 
are worth every cent of that price in the sat
isfaction they give and In the freedom from 
the many annoyances of & dividing line which 
is found in other styles and bifocals.

Mr. Rouse will be pleased to show these 
at anv time.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
I. B. ROUSE. Proprietor. Ill King East.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even-numbered section of
Dominion Lands in Manitoba, Saskat

chewan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, no« 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any per
son who la sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age. to the extent of 
one-quarter section of 160 acree, more or lees.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district in 
which the land is situate. Entry by proxy 
may. however, be made at any agency on 
oertaln conditions by the father, mother, 
sdn. daughter, brother or mister of an In
tending homesteader.

DUTIES—(1) At least six months’ resi
dence upon and cultivation of the land la 
each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by 
living on farming land owned solely by him, 
not lees than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of his homestead. He may 
also do so by living with father or mother, 
on certain conditions. Joint ownership In 
land will not meet with this requirement 

(3) A homesteader Intending to perform 
his residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
agent for the district of such Intention.

W. W. COREY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

)<AfN04KMNJi0r

Watches 
and Rings

These are our specials. We show 
the largest and best stock in the

0ÜR PRICES ARE LOW. '

WANTED
Young men to call on us for their Wed

ding Rings. Marriage Licenses issued. Large 
stock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Prices wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our tested watch 
main springs; warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS, English Jeweler, 91 John Street

BUCUFORD 4 SON,Fibril 0 Inti*!
87 King Stryri West

MStltsbed IStt îVtrmte Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—e# Barton Bast; «3 
Ferguson avenu» north.

ARRESTED AT WOODSTOCK.

L
THOMAS LEES

Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North j
—io<—

Time’s Test is True
Our business reputation haa been made j 

| ** VALUE, SERVICE. SATISFACTION.

Roofing, Tinsmlthing,
Etc., our specialty.

) 167 King Street Bast. Phone 687

JOHN E. RIDDELL
| *67 King Street Beet. Phone 6*T

A REVOLT IN PERSIA.

Mrs. Clark, Charged With Defrauding a 
London Bachelor.

Woodstock, June 12.—Mrs. Clark, a 
young married woman, whose home is 
in London, was arrested here at the in
stance of the London authorities and 
taken hack to that city to stand trial 
for obtaining goods under false pre
tences. The allegation is that she posed 
as a single woman, and, by promising to 
marry him, got from an impressionable 
old bachelor named Ross a complete out
fit of clothing and a gold watch. Then 
she skipped, but the man laid an Infor
mation and she was arrested here.

JARVIS COOK’S SUICIDE.

Montreal Man, Aged Fifty Years, Cuts 
His Throat.

Montreâl, Junt 12.—Jarvis Cook, 50 
years of age, residing at 116 Park av
enue, committed suicide this morning by 
cutting his throat from ear to ear with 
a razor. Mrs. Cook had gone out on an 

! errand at about 8 o’clock, leaving her 
husband in bed. When she returned at 
about 10 o’clock she was horrified to 
find he had killed himself in his bed. 
Cook had been ill for some time.

•A round of drinks will square some

Rebellion Against the Shah in the 
Provinces.

New York, June 12.—The Herald has 
received the following despatch from 
Teheran: The Provinces, hearing of the 
Shah’s attitude, arc up in arms. The 
Governor of Tabriz has been deposed 
and t i t people are in possession of all 
the Government departments. Twelve 
thousand rifles belonging to the Govern
ment have been seized by the populace 
at Enzeli. Numerous telegrams from 
the Provinces continually reaching here 
threaten the Shah, the senders declar
ing that they will refuse to recognize 
the Sovereign, lie having several times 
broken his oath of allegiance to the con
stitution.

The situation in the capital is un
changed. The assembly sat all day in 
secret session, and toward evening a big 
crowd gathered before the assembly de
manding to know what steps were to be 
taken. Seyed Memed addressed the peo
ple. He said the assembly was trying 
to give satisfaction to the nation. If it 
did not succeed it would join the popular 
movement.

Body Found on George Island.
Selkirk, June 12 —The body of in 

unknown Icelander was picked up 
on the bank of George Island by the 
crew of a passing vessel. He had 
been drowned, but as no one has beep 
reported missing, it is believed to be 
one of the crew of the illfatéd Prin
cess, which went down in the fall of 
1906. It was still in an excellent 
state of preservation.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... IÜC.

la sent direct to the dieeesed 
paru by the Improved Blower. 
Heels ihe ulcers, cleans the air

.d Hay Fa
, All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
’ Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest design* 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St N.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
nw»e aoea i îe kins w,

2629
Telephone for prompt atte». 

lion to repair* and installation! 
of Blectrio and Oae Work cf aO 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p.

PORTER S BROAD

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top i 

other etylee, in great variety ; atone 
and plain, at low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOW
Jeweler

S3 MacNab Street North
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hvan, D. Moyer, F. Robertson. B. 
Clohecv, J. Berlinghoff.

Highland Fling-Robena Jackson 
Irish sang and dance—Top o the 

Mornin*—Misses A. Vogt and L. Vogt, 
Messrs. J. Foley and G. Odium.

Joys of An Irish Dance—Rose Con- 
nollv and Bernard Clohecy, singers. 
Girls—M. LeHane, N. Brick, L. Jack- 
son, M. Cahill, N. Sheehan, R. Ryan, 
M. Melody, M. Wall, A. Marrs, C. 
O'Brien. —Bovs—F. Robertson. M. 
Regan. F. Fell. J. Ryan. R Galvin, 
G. .Nelligan. B. Furlong.

Colored scene—Song. Tennessee 
Tessie. Song and dance, Lucy Ella. 
Hiram Berry, soloist. Chorus—Annie 
Rhodes, Pearl Rhodes, Sylvia Rhodes, 
Mamie Rhodes, Ethel Thompson, 
Mary Smith.

Song—Back to Connemara—Jimmie 
Ryan, MMlie Ryan.

Fairy dance—Misses R. Connolly, 
M. LeHane, N. Brick, N. Sheehan, K. 
MacKav, M. Melody, A. Cahill, R. 
Wall.

Song—Santiago—Gertrude Murphy. 
O’Brien Has No Place To Go—Mono 

Melody
Song and dance—Mike Doolan’s 

tertaimnent as a regular thing, either j Jaunting Car—Gray Odium, soloist, 
wholly or in combination with other fea- Misses Ida Melody, Annie Cahill, 
fir«~ Rose Connolly, Nellie Melody.

Moving pictures are invading theatres 
and involving amusement places to an 
amazing degree.

Thirteen of the regular theatres of 
Greater New York—houses ordinarily 
devoted to drama or vaudeville—now 
rely upon moving pictures as a complete 
entertainment or as the feature of their 
bills.

The condition of affairs is, of course, 
occurs at a time between regular sea
sons, yet there is no certainty that the 
beginning of next season will not see 
even a greater number ol theatres offer
ing this comparatively new form of en-

siderable information regarding Tel
man’s business methods, and it is 
expected that a new information will 
be laid shortly.

IN PRISON AT SEVENTY-FIVE.

Aged Druce Witness Given Eighteen 
Months’ Hard Labor.

London, June 12.—Mrs. Margaret 
Hamilton, the seventy-five-year-old 
Druce witness, who had unsuccessful
ly appealed on a point of law against 
her conviction, was sentenced to 
eighteen months’ hard labor at the 
Old Bailey for committing perjury.

In sentencing her Mr. Justice Gran
tham said the case was one of the 
worst of the last "century, and almost 
as bad as the Tichbone case.

There does not seem to beany appre
ciable increase in the number of moving 
picture "shows” outside of theatres in 
New York. In fact, owing to a drawing 
of the lines of fire regulation, etc., many 
of the places that offered moving pic
tures have been closed ; yet there still 
are hundreds of them in the city, and 
the promise of profit that this form of 
entertainment holds out undoubtedly is 
leading to a more careful and permissiole 
fitting up of places formerly used as 
shops and the like for their exploitation.
Thus the moving picture shows are in
creasing in number, and more and more 
definitely they seem t<> be encroaching 
upon the preserves of the theatre.

Persons in New York and other large 
cities do not realize the growth of mov
ing picture Shows in smaller places, and 
even in rural communities. The parks 
and other suburban resorts are taking 
them up largely ; in the West the "air- | M. Ryan, 
dome theatres” s(l-called—amusement 1 ~ 
places improvised by canvas and high 
fences in vacant lots", each with one or 
more buildings as a background—are us
ing moving pictures; and where no other 
provision van he made for them they 
now are shown in black tents which give 
the requisite darkness for their display.

Where the moving picture will stop is 
a question that persons who heretofore 
have paid no attention to them as a 
competitive influence are beginning to 
a~k. But managers in a position to do 
so—especially managers of theatres in 
the smaller cities—are employing mov
ing pictures in connection with other 
attractions, and thus are taking advan
tage of their popularity.—Dramatic Mir-

Sketch—The Kentucky Derby—By 
Fred T. Maddigan. Cast of charact
ers—Col. Moseby. D. R. Dumbrill; 
Thompson, L. Nicholson ; Fred Wil
son, A. v on Gunten ; Virginia Moseby, 
Gertrude Kirby; Frank Browning, jr, 
Fred J. Maddiganf Time—Present. 
Scene—Louisville Race Track. Train
er’s room above Moseby’s Stable.

Jockey dance—Misses M. Cahill, M. 
LeHane, K. MacKay, M. Melody, A 
Cahill, N. Brick, R. Connoly, L. Do»» 
lan. S. Goldstein, C. Levy. K Melody.

Dutch song and dance—Deutsch
land—Misses Annie Vogt and Lena 
Vogt, Messrs. Jack Foley and Gray 
Odium.

Japanese scene—Fan Tan Maids- 
M. French, P, Morgan, L. Webster, 
E. Ruse, R. Hickey, M. Gurry, M 
O’Neil, D. Dillaway. M. Campbell, M. 
Melody, J. Martin, D. Wilson, G. Mur
phy, S. O’Neil, F. Arnold, R. Ryan, 

A. Ryan, G. Mitchell R 
Berlinghoff, M. Hinchey, B. Red
ding, V. Rymal, K. Hinds, E. But
ler. M. Irving, I. Malone.

Tokio Maids—Miss M. LeHane, N. 
Brick, C. Levy, S. Goldstein, L. Jack- 
son, M. Vogt. M. Wall, R. Nelson, L. 
Hickey, K MacKay.

Citing a Ling Bovs and Girls—Mr. 
M. Kauffman, soloist. Girls—G. Le 
Hane, N. Sheehan. C. Levy, S. Gold
stein, M. McNulty. Boys—F. Hav- 
gnrth. P. Hughson, J. Dillaway, C. 
Kohler, S. Richardson.

Lotus San Maids—Misses R. Con- 
ollv, A. Cahill, A. Beattie.

ASKED HIM TO WORK.

St. Catharines Twelve-Year-Old Attacks 
Parents With an Axe.

St. Catharines, June 12.—Because 
they wanted him to do some work, 
Charles Johnson, aged twelve, yester
day went at his stepfather with an 
axe and also struck his mother. He 
was placed under arrest. Young John
son was put in the Industrial last fall, 
but was sent home because he cried for 
his mother and promised to be a good 
boy in future. He will be sent to the 
Industrial School.

ALL FOR THE BOERS.
BRITISH OFFICIALS BEING DIS

MISSED IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Bitter Complaints of Administration in 
Transvaal and Orange River Colony 
—Canadian and Australian Officials 
“Retrenched.”

TWO FISHERMEN DROWNED.

Freeman and Samuel Zinck, of Nova 
Scotia, Upset Their Dory.

Halifax, June 12. —With her flag at 
half-mast for the loss of two of her 
crew, the Lunenburg fishing schooner 
Hiawatha, Captain Cooke, arrived at 
River Port to-day. While setting 
trawls the dory containing Freeman 
and Samuel Zinck, brothers, of Rose 
Bay, sons of John Zmck, of that place, 
was capsized, and both were drowned. 
The body of Samuel was recovered 
shortly after the boat upset. Every 
effort was made to recover the other 
body, but without success. The elder 
brother, Freeman, leaves a wife and 
child. Samuel was unmarried.

BRADT SENT FOR TRIAL.

There was a good attendance in the 
assembly hall of the Collegiate Institute 
last evening, at the concert and can
tata given bv the children of the Public 
Schools, under the direction of Mr. Jas. 
Johnson, and the programme was much 

! enjoyed. Miss M. I. Johnson was the ao
Ned Wayburn, who presented two big 

acts at Bennett’s Theatre during the 
past season, has opened offices in New . - - . .
York, when» he i, about to launch a T.TnZ.. CMCnt rmgr,mme *»* 
number of new elaborate vaudeville acts. HS ° °"s-

The first number from the factory is | Duet...................Irene and Lilian Corner
to he known as *“ Ned Way burn’s Broil- I P'«n« Solo....................... Frank Wright
erV The "Broilers” are an organization I Recitation . . ............Queenie McCaxv
of voting women who have been under Duet . . .. Helena and -lames Nicholson

..................... " 1 Cornet Solo........................ Willie Davis
Duet—Harry Rolls and Harry Schneider 

The cast of characters in the cantata

TILLSONBURG ARSON CASE.

Chester Buckborough in Woodstock Jail 
Awaiting Examination.

Woodstock, June 12.—There are no 
developments in the case of Chester 
Buckborough, of Tillsonburg, who is 
charged with having fired the Queen's 
Hotel. The man was brought to the 
county jail this morning by the Tillson
burg Chief of Police, where he will re
main until his preliminary hearing next 
Thursday, when he will probably be 
sent back to Woodstock jail to await 
trial before a higher court.

Buckborough formerly worked in 
Woodstock and Ingersoll as a black
smith, and bore a fairly good reputation, 
although a drinking man.

REMOVE THE CATTLE EMBARGO.

Only Remedy for Shortage of Cattle in

London. June 12.—“Practical men 
see only one remedy for the present 
shortage of cattle here,” said Mr. 
Melhuish, a committeeman o'? the So
ciety of Ixmdon Meat Traders, to-day, 
“ and that is the breaking down of the 
present American control of the mar
ket by bringing in Canadian cattle for 
fattening.” The superintendent of the 
Manchester foreign cattle market 
states that only five cases of tubercu
losis was discovered in 25,000 Canadian 
cattle slaughtered there.

EMERY WHEEL BURST.

Dennis Gallagher Instantly Killed in 
Montreal Rolling Mill.

Montreal. June 12.—Dennis Gallagher 
was instantly killed this morning by 
the bursting of an emery wheel in the 
Montreal Rolling Mills. Gallagher was 
struck on the head by a piece of the 
wheel, which was hurled at him with 
great force, as the machinery was run
ning at high speed.

When.
When some men fall in love they seem 

to knock their brains out.
When a girl looks as pretty as a pic

ture, we’d like to take the picture.

London, June 12.—A large number of 
letters, in which the writers complain 
bitterly of their treatment, have been 
received by the Imperial South African 
Association from British officials who 
have been “retrenched” in the policy of 
withdrawing from the hands of British

Xûr ^e r̂h:„r,? z\c^is ^ *-«
Grange River Colony. j Gir* A.way.

The writer of one letter states that ! St. Catharines, June 12.—John Bradt, 
an officer and eleven troopers of the ; a married man with several children, 
South African Constabulary (all British), j "'as to-day committed for trial on a 
who were engaged in certain work, were | charge of enticing a child, fourteen 
dismissed, and their places taken by a : years old, away from her parents’ pos- 
Boer officer and twenty Boer troopers. ' session on election night. According 

Another Englishman, on being dis- i to the evidence produced before the 
missed, received “compensation” at Police Magistrate, the girl was rescued 
the ordinary rate (based on a month's | from Bradt by Turnkey Clench, of Un-

Jail. So far Bradt 
been unanle to obtain bail.so hard put to it that ho had to send 

his family back to England as third- 
class passengers, and had himself to 
work his passage back as a stoker.

Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P.. the chair
man of the Imperial South African Asso
ciation, in an .interview yesterday said :
“These men took up their positions on New York, June 12. —A despatch to 
the understanding that their appoint- The World from Washington sa vs: 
ments were permanent and pensionable, j The crops of 1007 frill lie worth near

ly $8,000,000,000, according to figures

WORTH EIGHT BILLIONS.

Value of Crops of the United States 
for 1908.

but when the present Government 
granted constitutions to the Transvaal 
and the Orange River Colony no provi- j 
sion was made for protecting the in- ; 
terests .of these civil servants—a thing : 
unknown in all our previous history.

“In the pension bill which is to be i 
introduced by the Transvaal Govern- 1 
ment, no eosideratiqn is to he given to ! 
civil servants already ‘retrenched’ with ! 
miserable compensation, but it is pro- j 
posed to pension burghers who were in 
the employ of the old Transvaal Gov- 1 
eminent before the war.

"There is another important point. 
On the conclusion of the war the colo
nial governments were asked to obtain 
officers for the Transvaal and Orange 
River civil servants on the exprès:

prepared by Department of Agriculture 
officials. Chief Statistician Clark said 
to-day: "Indications are for great crops. 
For eight years the American farmer 
has enjoyed unprecedented prosperity, 
and now the ninth promising harvest is 
practically assured. Never have there 
been nine Mich years, years of big yields 
and high prices.”

ARREST IN MURDER CASE.

Ottawa Man Charged With Causing 
Death of Cabman.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 12.—The polict 
this morning arrested a man named 
Malcolm McMillan on a charge of 

promise that the positions of these men murder in connection with the roys- 
w ou Id be permanent and pensionable. | ferions death, of Pierre Bonnenfanû a 
These officials have been ‘retrenched.* ; hackman, found dead with a faclured 
and have now gone back to Canada and j skull, on the box of his rig at mid-

POWER
The quiet, smooth-running engine hidden beneath the bonnet of 

every Russell model embodies power—real power; not catalogue horse
power, but concentrated energy properly applied to the rear wheels, 
giving ability to start quickly, to climb hills, to run through sand, 
mud, snow and slush.

Simplicity in construction and consequent ease of control demon
strates Russell dependability. The Russel engine is your servant 
not your master.

SU
4—MODELS—4

G. Two-cylinder, opposed, IS h. p......................
L. Four-cylinder, vertical, 24 h. p.............................
H. Four-cylinder, vertical, 30 h. 0................................$2,500
K. Four-cylinder, vertical, 60 h. p.................................... $4,606

Lorn- cost of maintenance is the bonus given with every Russell

Canada Cycle Motor Co., Limited
West Toronto. Canada 

HAMILTON MOTOR BRANCH. 24-26 CHARLES ST.
Phone 2104 and ask for a demonstration.

Australia bitter and indignant.’

Held Responsible for Interference 
With Non-Union Labor.

Victoria, B.C., June 12.—Judge 
Lampman has awarded $250 damages 
with costs against the local Bricklay
ers’ and Stonemasons’ Union, which 
is affiliated with the international 
organization, in the case of Graham 
against the union, the first action in 
Canada to test the financial respon
sibility of unions for interference with 
non-unionists in legitimate emplo>-

Graham was an English artisan with 
twenty-five years’ experience and had 
worked at his trade in Calgary, where

night last night. McMillan was the 
fare for whom Bonnenfant went m j 
the trip that ended in his death. Mc
Millan. who had spent the night hi j 
a notorious road house outside the 
town, states that after he was driven j 
in from the place. Bonnenfant left j 
him at a hotel in Hull, and he claims i 
to know nothing of subsequent events. .

CHAINED TO A COW-BELL.

Oklahoma Groom Started on Honeymoon ' 
Under Difficulties.

Chicago. June 12. —A me-r-age from 
Perry, Ukla., says that a bridegroom 
started from there on his honeymoon

he joined and filled the 'president's | wi,h » ,loS chain- <® **■' «”d ? wj'[rh 
chair in the local union. Upon com- I a cow **11 was attached, fastened bj 
ing here he secured work from one j a ,ock around his neck and the key 
Bouthier. a contractor, laying pav- ; purposely thrown away, 
ing blocks, an employment over which 'rv~ u 1
the union claimed jurisdiction. Bou
thier ■ and Graham were notified that 
the latter must join the union or all 
union men would be called off the

Graham made application in the
\\ hen you ask a girl to keep a little | usua] form, but being a stranger could 

corner in her heart for you, you should 
remember that corner lots are the most 
valuable.

When you tell a girl significantly that

The bridegroom was ly.uis Barnes, of 
Ponca City. He and his bride. Miss 
Mamie Davis, of Perry, were forced by 
friends aboard a train last night, 
Barnes still in fetters, en route to Chi
cago on their honeymoon trip. It was 
necessary " to have a link of the cha* 
cut to free Barnes.

New Shoes
We have just received another shipment of New Shoes for mid

summer wear. Two lots are Women’s Tan Oxfords, American 
make, price $100 and $3-5<X Our stock is again nieehr assorted in 
Tan. Patent and Yici Kid. We are doing a very large Oxford trade 
because we have the kind of Shoes the people want, and at reason
able prices.

PUMPS. The rush is now on. for Pumps. We are selling lota 
of them in Tan, Patent and Gun MetaL They make an ideal sum-

MEN’S OXFORDS We have a choice stock of Men’s Oxfords 
in Patent, Gun Metal. Yici Kid and Tan. We are having a big sale 
on Men’s patent lines at $130. They are genuine patent colt, and 
Goodyear melt soles. See styles in window.

HIGH STANDARD. —We have raised the standard of shoe 
values; but this new standard is not met elsewhere. The race for 
style in shoes has developed nothing to equal our shoes; and they 
fit and wear well because they are Climie shoes.

BAREFOOT SANDALS—Last week the demand started for 
Barefoot Sandals. At present we have a big assortment of them, 
but there will l«e a big demand this season, and it will come on with 
a rush. YOU had better bay NOW. Prices from 75c up.

I.ÎTTI.E. BUT NEEDFUL—We keep a full assortment of need
ful articles such as Shoe Shiners. Shoe Trees. Arch Supports. Bun
ion Protectors. Dressings in while, tan. Mack and in different shades 
for <arvas shoes. Sorosis ^ïBk l^res are the best wearing silk 
laces to be had. Every pair have a So rosis label attached. None 
so good. Price 2*>r.

We would like you to buy your next pair off Shoes at this 
store. You m ill not regret doing so.

J. D. CLIMIE

Wayburn’s tutelage ever since they 
adopted stage careers. All of them have 
served an apprenticeship with musical 
companies over which Wayburn has prr 
sided as stage director. l*he “Broilers” 
will make their first public appearance 
In July.

Another of Way burn's acts will be 
known as “The Slave Runner.” It is a 
melodrama boiled down to one act, but 
requiring fifty players and a large 
amount of scenery.

j was ns follows:
; Fairy Content .
; Fairy Goodwill 
I Fairy Fun .... 
Cheery Tommy 
Flower Girl . ..

I An Archer ....
! Fish Lassie ........
j Sea Captain

Blue Jackets . .. 
Old Woman WI10

At odd moments Wayburn takes com
missions to rehearse any sort of stage
entertainments from grand opera to I ............ ...
talking pictures. “Li’l Moss.” "ilie I Tom Tickletooth 
Honeymoon Trail*’ and "The FJower of I Servant Maid .. 
the Ranch” are samples of his most re 
cent work in this direction.

.. . . , Ella Austen
............ Irene Rolls

... Shirley Print ram
............ Harold Rolls
.......... Jessie Denton
......... Rnddie Morgan
.... Annie McDonald 
.. Andrew Kaufman

Lived in Her Shoe . ..
... Miss K. Pickard

...................FreJ Elms
.......... Grace Denton
............ Edna Corner
.......... Earl Simmons

txvo can live as cheaply as one, you in
vite the remark that she doesn’t want to 
live cheaply.

When a man acquires the right to ex 
amine a girl’s millinery and dressmaker’s 
bills, it‘s to late to liack out.

When we hear a fat soprano singing, 
“O For the Wings of a Dove.” the 
thought intrudes that as she couldn’t fly 
with them, she must want them Tor her 
hat.—Boston Transcript.

find no union men who could vouch ] 
for his efficiency. He declined as |
unfair the test proposed by the coni- _____ _ 1
niittee of the union. Zouthier then His Royal Highness to Reach Quebec on

THE PRINCE’S COMING.

Scenes From All Nations,” the en
tertainment offered last evening at 
the Grand Opera House by the pupils 
of J Hackett attracted a largo crowd 
*nd the entertainment was worthy of 
it Misses Gertrude Kerbv and An
nie Beatty (Mrs. Hackett) and Messrs. 
Jack Foley and Gray Odium were the 
big hits of the bill and the several 
numbers they offered were greatly 
appreciated. Hiram Berry with six 
colored girls sang two excellent num
bers which received hearty ovations. 
The younger children were all train
ed up to a high standard and their 
work was faultless. Miss Robena 
Jackson danced the Highland Fling 
as well as it has ever been dancea 
here and Morris Kaufman in coon 
attire sang a good Chinese song. The 
chorus work was very good and the 
soloists and chorus girls showed very 
good training. The massed dancing 
was also attractive and the costumes 
were up to a high standard of excel
lence. The programme was as fol-

Dance of the Irish Lassies—Misses . 
R. Connelly, M. Cahill, A. Maris, M. 
LeHane, N. Sheehan, A. Cahill, N. 
Brick, B. Redding, H. Quirk, K. Mac
Kay, W. Melody.

Zuyder Zee Boys and Girls—Lucy 
Doolin, soloist. Girls—M. French, E. j 
Ruse, G. Mitchell, P. Morgan, L. 
Webster, D. Dillaway, E. Butler, R. 
Hickey, R. Levy. Boys—F. Robert
son, M. Regan, F. Fell, J. Martin, J. 
Ryan, D. Moyer. B. Clohecy, J. Ber
linghoff, J. O’Connor, W. Midgley, 
R. Galvin.

She Was a Grand Old Lady—Gertie 
Murphy, soloist. Old ladies—M. 
Campbell, M. Melody, J. Martin, F. 
Arnold, M. Ryan, A. Ryan, M. Irving, 
I. Malone.

Song, Harrigan—Rose Connolly, 
foloist ; A. Cahill, M. LeHane, K. 
MacKay, N. Brick, N. Sheehan, M. 
Melody, L. Jackson.

Song—Killarney, My Home—Miss 
Helen Lunn.

Scene — Love’s Devotion — Misses 
Gertrude Kerbv, Annie Beattie, 
Messrs. Jack Foley, Gray Odium.

Western scene — “Sacramento” — 
Lucy Doolin, soloist; Misses J. Mel- 
j>dy, A. Cahill, R. Connolly, M. Le 
Hane, N. Brick. M. Melody.

Song—Won’t You Be My Baby Bov 
—Dorothy Wilson.

Song—News Boys—Marie Campbell, 
soloist. News boys—F. Fell, M. 
Regan, J. O'Connor, W. Midgley, J.

Fruit Girl............
A Newsboy............

The cantata programme was: 
Introduction.
Chorus ................................................

. . We're a Group of Merry Children
Chorus .......................... Who Are These?
Solos (Three Fairies) ...............................

Oh! Here Comes a Merry Little Man
Solo (Cheery Tommy) ...............................
Chorus ................  Come. Gather Again
Chorus............................ Here Comes One
Solo (Flower Girl)......................................
Chorus................Here Comes an Archer
Solo (Archer)..............................................
Chorus................................................

Then Come ami Have Another Game 
Solo (Fish Lassie)
Chorus... .See! Here Comes a J/ily Tar 
Solo (Sea Captain) ...
Chorus (Blue Jackets)

...................We’re Some of the Crew
Chorus..............So Great an Attraction
Solo (The- Old Woman)............................
Chorus. .Here’s a Lad ( ailed Tickletooth
Solo (Tom Tickletooth)............................
Chorus ................................................

Here’s a Pretty Little Servant Maid 
Solo (Servant Maid)...................................

Then Come and Have Another Game
Chorus ................................................

Here is One Whose Life Should Be 
Solo (Fruit Girl)
Chorus............Here’s a Useful Member
Solo (Newsboy) ..........................................
Finale ...................  Raise Your Voices

The proceeds go to the Quebec Battle 
fields Fund.

Swallowed by the Earth.
New York. June 12—A cable des

patch to The Herald from Shanghai 
says :—An extraordinary fissure has 
opened in the side of the mountain 
Machuanahan. near Ichang. The 
opening is several miles long, and 
hundreds of families and houses have 
been swallowed up.

Make

TO PREVENT USURY.

Manitoba’s Law Officers To 
Another Attempt.

Winnipeg, June 12.—The Attorney- 
General’s Department will endeavor 
to bring another prosecution under 
the money lenders act against Tol- 
man, a money lender, who has an of
fice in Winnipeg. The Court of Ap
peal yesterday dismissed the case 
against Sarah Ann Clegg, who was 
found guilty of usury by Judge Myers. 
The accused is Tolman’s agent in the 
city, and had charged a much higher 
rate than the legal rate of interest for 
a loan.

the Court of Appeal found that the 
prosecution had not proved that the 
accused made a habit of lending 
money at higher than the legal rate 
of interest. According to the act this 
must be proven to make a conviction 
The Crown is in possession of coci-

discharçed him and the suit against 
the union was begun. Besides the 
damages an injunction was issued to 
restrain the union from further in
terference with the plaintiff. An ap
peal has been taken, but meanwhile 
the amount, of damages and costs has 
been paid into court.

Colored Deaf Mute Drowned.
Toronto. June 13 —George Williams, 

a young colored deaf mute, who lived 
on Front street. near Cherry street, 
was drowned in the bay at the foot 
of Morse street yesterday about noon. 
The young man was fishing from a 
boat, and in some way lost his bal
ance and fell overboard. The body 
was not recovered until about twenty- 
five minutes afterward, and when 
brought to the surface life was extinct.

July 22nd.
London, J une 12.—It has been offi- ! 

daily announced that the Prince <«f j 
\\ ales will sail for Quebec on July l-\ | 
arriving \ ia the Straits of Belle Isle j 
on the 22nd and leaving bn the 29th. 1 
Captain King Hall of the Indomitable 
will command the squadron.

Funds Wanted for McGill.
Montreal. June 12. — At M<<(ill’s 

medical , convocation to-day Principal 
Peterson hinted that he might have to 
go to Europe to secure funds to run 
McGill. "1 hope that when such ques
tions as battlefields, etc., are settled 
the people of Montreal will turn 
around and support their university. 
If not, it may be necessary to go to 
Europe and appeal there for funds.”

" off

Love Does Not
1 «el».'

Ask Questions 3 
i

o<2txxxxxxxx»

œe. When the average BU taar- 
wommara it b for “h» own, his

and he ha# no wish that she shall
S«e a gemmais, the light off which most 
shine for all the world.

Another po##iM!e danger in marrying a 
vroanam aemstomed to be her own ana- 
tress nattnuraiily is that she may be too 
fond off her own way and not be as s*b- 
mmissÜT as in proper to her lord and mas
ter. Every man desires to be master m 
bis own bwmse and resents any real or 
ffamried attempt to despote hi» authority. 
Moreover, the wife who has had her own 
umno-nme and oho has been rased to rely 
rapmm liner own jmljg—t. mmBess she be 
more than commonly sensible, as well an 
«Icepfiy une Howe, it* apt to fund the marri*’ 
age (joke irksome at times. Neither— 
es en tûuuwœgh it sometimes hap

ONE CENT A DOSE,
ONE PILL A DOSE.

Cost and virtue are the two important features to consider when selecting a medicine. While it » 
ibsolutely necessary that a remedy should be able to cure, the cost of it, however, is worthy of eun-

A medicine that is effective in curing various diseases and also is cheap enough to be within the 
rVcb of all must, in the natural course of events, have a large sale. Those are the reasons why

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
enjoy the largest sale of any kidney-liver pill in Canada. They cure, as the thousands of testimonials 
published from time to time "witness, and they are an excellent medicine sold cheap.

They remove from the bowels, firstly, all the poisonous waste matter am! thoroughly cleanse the 
system. Then by awakening the liver they cause the bile to flow, which is necessary for good digestion 
and regular action of the bowels. Besides, they act directly on the kidneys, assisting in the filtering 
functions of these organs, ensuring in this way pure, healthy blood. From this short description of 
their action it is easily understood how they cure Liver Complaint. Indigestion. Biliousness. Constipation. 
Kidney Disease, Gravel, Bright’s Disease, and the many ailments of those organs. Arc they not excel
lent t As to cost, it is quite plain ; only 25c a box.

Truly it ia an excellent medicine sold cheap. Here’s I he proof.
Kidney Disease.

Mrs. T. Niles, Cobourg. Ont., 
writes : “Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills cured me of kidney 
disease when other medicines 
had failed.”

25c a box at all dealers, or Edraanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 
mamm at th# nerves and makes rich, red blood.

Indigestion.
Mr. Duncan McPherson, Con

tent, Alta, writes;—“Four boxes 
of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills cured me of Indigestion 
and headache, from which I 
suffered for many years.”

Mr. Peter McIntosh, postman- 
Aee, Pleasant Bay. NA. writes ; 
”1 have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills for constipation wKh 
most satisfactory results.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures 4É

« By Hr3<-o OOdfieM.
<tf late there last- boem much disras- jj 

sien, both here and dm Emgilaixï. a» to 
whether business ««wa make |! 
good wires; whether the dot- 
capline and systematic aranmmng com- |"j 
tiquent mpyaa ■omtsidk «cepe- :
lions tend lo exeeMenoe a and •fvaniliws» _ . _____
in home duties. x»rh disnoMW. hww- f n we—emuMw W tak#w for granted that 
ever interest dug. dm »iew u»f a Ihc gav-att j| tbc w-oaaam whe fro™ ben ywrthjsp has 
and constantly imcre:a«sjg mmum'ib-cT '®2 wo- ■spemt day# cm an office shall he aa 
nirn «in pmsme la-ad*» aatdl peoBvesuioHm# !| ac-tr'OtifflipiBndheidl liwonnàckecper and expert 
which a erntnry ap<* wenc the erndhariwe «d. .ijrauBlfiiffiM-at! corns- which ramdiowMcdly 
property of a* to tike fall! a* profit , no uaritaL hapfines*. What
les* a» diàvaaé-sàom of tiae ikimufl esnaOty wanii* cm marriage, first and chief-

Few. if any. men. faJüüiag am ïa*e. i! «7- » * lke
pa use eericrnsSv to ask. HJhetBHidHcsi iff abc ;; fcjngflish1 word sampCiiea.
-imcompaimbk t*e” wh-rn they Ar*unr OV-cde* a01 the*, -mcnernfal bmmmom 
to marry is likely to make a gômâ wane. J wtoenem off the sort who can he rowmted 
it is enough ior like mam that ihc u- mn mp»*® to whatever they undertake and 
lore. *>r thinks W is, which tor the time to make off nmatawnutvaT a sonfiteaa as off all 
being amount* to the saaof thisg. M'he else. «Mourn am? aunxBoa» 61» many. They 
glamour -off paanmi a* over Ms se®*e*v jl ttewt ■■ raepecsocial fanhim
one and all?, therefore he ik pea'smatdlcdi which pwlildM lhg tthflwghtt af jwe and 
that hi* charmer is al things ikwefly am<E muattrimwMnv. Iff Dove doe* comae their way 

—woe be to ary who «hall dare to > ■«** gemminr. permanent lare m

Mime Near Ones Added

nrateni ntte 1or Sew yearns 1

insinuate the <'0«itinairy-
Meii who roalBy ponder napoo the 

question whether a woman wü!l tmmDy be 
a helpmeet for them ame mot those who 
are passHwsatefly in Dore. For tike most, 
jmrt they are ff-orflorn widowers with 
■Butherh1 «■ «Midi*, who hadlly need a 
trustworthy hoamlanqw, aaBetudmitar 
dans who .dksire the free «mites -off a 
tender and dutiffmD imar«e_ -or ptracUitaiL 
unemotiwmall persons who -w in intnm- 
mony a rung -or two epwuund* -on the ted
der off life. Yet. tnwne the Hess, it w.ownM „
be well for ail? -wmrerat-d iff B-on-ers were !! «fl * flima-tdlae 
not, proverbially *0 impettroora* and jj a***1 *
"hasty . the»- had but a fatm.Be tuwAhoi jj *
in their -ma dness. N-ome earn .depute that jj Dwf nfiami tin* m 
the three most important events in a || 
man’s Biffe are Ms bnrth. hii* death and jj 
his marriage.. The first and senomd are » a Btolk teas niiai 
beyond his «MtawU but the third gem- ( mtdte fia
eraiBj’ is supposed tm be -off Ms -own vaffi- II 06
lion; mem are said to be ftljgmartin'd h Betome nite pt* 
soroetimes oml-o matrimomy, lb*ut mrik || fatta m«_ini a Ik 
case*, to «ay the teaitL are anyth

Undoubtedly, from a mattes- <od ___ ________
and ooTBimmcm sense roonmtt off view, it || Da nlte ttarntfl» « 
__u n,ir_ business w-oimem muttmr- I ™°® a laott*1 1 «me® ™™r Ü na* itowvil is smksd
ally would make the betit off mnuesL Swr- jj chamber w at 
cess in business ompOtes the po*se**ioai off jj tin* Qacike afbaflh. W 
brains, and brains are a «aDmaMe ;a«et j 
in amj comfipgemry and in erray retenait-® jj 3^’ tea

Just here, however. <wme* in the chief jj * JT*
— tfcr «*■ U « » J S»3*

weR-knowm ffant tint men am general do II aa*ra 
not care ffor mure than x mm.danmu <off jj ^ ! 
brains ia women; «tü Des* 4» they finer jj

attei

finds it jjov to spend and be Wfmm 
the Bwteved.. Happy, yen. thrice hit 
its he who funds south a helpmeet.

WATCH JEWELS.

wifeesw W to toab 1

!! and «till cme «

ui^rr«BiT2

part off their «ana w-onmanAmnil. From j 
time immemtmuaQ mem have held it aa am jj 

to deter wvnmem that they 1
Stealfoevl. Jn

•Mt lititlr tm mb «rô, b«— » j h^h «M Ikr rbro raxtmeby «*
bnMirpUrfrin. Ithtb—, ft,,),. IumhIj HCC f* M 
tiw* TOJ than «r» if «if nan tarn I Ftath, and Sfrmkar at lb* Ola*
«oaUar 4if«*ir*ty aïth «butin, <b 11 - , " -----bnnUf. ie senawtr «
tow* abrfc «mi brwani «be tam aajjb mmd but -«.*! i* MUM.
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NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND' -_!

| Many Interesting Happenings Reported Prom
.Great Britain.

IMPERIAL SHOPPING.
After long years of agitation for the 

adoption by the British Post Office of 
the cash on delivery system—so largely 
used in Germany and America, for in
stance—Mr. Baxton, the Postmaster- 
General, has instituted it on a small 
Scale for trade between the United King
dom and our independencies and places 
in the Mediterranean.

We afe informed in an official state
ment that, to increase the facilities of 
trade in small articles within the Empire 
the Postmaster-General has been in ne
gotiation with certain of the Colonies 
and dependencies for the establishment 
of a mutual cash on delivery system. 
Under this system goods can be posted 
from this country and the money col
lected for the vendor by the Post Office 
at their destination, and vice versa. The 
first of these services will be available 
between the United Kingdom and 

Egypt Malta, Cyphus
and the British post offices at

Constantinople, Beyrout, Tangier, 
Smyrna, Salonica

In outline the procedure is as follows: 
The vendor takes his packet to a post 

office, fills in a form, and pays a special 
fee of 2d.

He is given a certificate of posting, 
which he ultimately restores to the post 
office when receiving the cash.

The post office collects from the ad
dressee the value as stated by the ven
dor in the form and remits it by money 
order or postal order to the vendor, af
ter deducting whatever may be the com
mission or the money order or postal 
order Itself, in addition to the delivery 

•fee. \
The chief restrictions are that the sum 

to be collected, the trade charge must 
not exceed £20.

The system is confined to goods sent 
in- fulfilment of an order, and

The goods must be sent by parcel post 
unless they are registered or insured. 

FACED DEATH WITH A SMILE.
The trial of Abd-el-Kader, the self- 

styled profit of the Blue Nile 
Province was held at Kamlin 
on May 8th before the Mudirs Court pre
sided over by Mr. peacock_ the Civil 
Judge. The prisoner was found guilty of 
the murder of Mr. Scott-Moncrieff, Dep
uty inspector of the Province, and of 
waging war against the Sudan Govern
ment. He has been executed in the mar
ket place of the village of his tribe call
ed Hallowin.

Full details concerning the murder of 
Mr. Scott Muncrieff have now been ob
tained at Khartoum. It appears that be
fore Mr. Scott-Moncrieff and Mahomed 
Sherif, Manmr of Messeiamiva, started 
for Tugr they were warned to keep clear 
of Abd-el-Kader. Unfortunately they 
disregarded this warning. When they 
reach Tugr they got off their camels 
and went unarmed on foot to the village, 
where they met Abd-el-Kader, who invit
ed them to his house. 'They accepted his 
Invitation and were offered tea. While 
drinking it they were attacked by Abd- 
el-Kader and his followers and stabbed 
to death with spears. It is stated that 
Mahomed Sherif was killed first, and 
that when Mr. Scott Moncrief. who waa 
Bitting on an angareeb (a low couch), 
ea-w his companion was attacked, he 
bent his head and then waited for death 
with a smile.

BRITAIN’S GIFT TO CANADA.
To commemorate the founding of Que

bec, bv Champlain three hundred years 
ago,-the Canadians propose to purchase 
the lands comprised in the Heights ot 
Abraham and to turn them into a na
tional perk. Britain is to take her share 
in the commemoration by making a con
tribution to the purchase money as a 
memorial to Wolfe and Montcalm, the 
British and French generals who fought 
the famous battle.

A meeting was held at the Mansion 
House, London, in support of the fund, 
»t which a resolution on the motion of 
Prince Arthur of Connaught was passed, 
asking for the formation of local com
mittees to collect subscriptions. The 
King has subscribed 100 guineas. the 
Prince of Wales 50 guineas, Princess 
Louise £20, Lord Strathcone and Lord 
Mount Stephen £200 each. Lord Rose 
bery £50. Lord Curzon £50. and the 
boys of Eton College £109 15s.

It is expected that the Prince will take 
St least £100.000 to Canada with him as 
s result of this appeal.

FUND FOR NATION’S GUESTS.
Mr. Lloyd-tieorfce, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, is to establish an Interna
tional Hospitality Fund—to vote a er*n 
every year out of which Britain will en
tertain her foreign guests.

He announced the step on Wednesday 
to a deputation which asked Government 
help towards entertaining the interna
tional peace delegates to the Congress 
in London in July. He promised to press 
that claim to a share of the new fund.

“I have," he said, “always been in 
fsvor of putting international hospital
ity on a more organized basis. When I 
have visited the Continent. I have been 
•truck with the greater eagerness and 
interest shown by even the official ele
ment in matters of welcome and hospi
tality than has been shown here on soms 
occasions towards foreign visitors.

“We have not yet arranged the organ
ization which is to dispense that fund. It 
might be spent in ways that might even 
make our hospitality ridiculous. I think 
the Gove^ment ought to be responsible. 
We have decided on the principle, and a 
sum will be allocated. At first it may 
have to be in the nature of a token 
fund, as it is impossible to calculate a 
year in advance how much should be set 
apart; indeed, the amount might have 
to vary from year to year.**

CANADIAN DANCER HONORED. 
Miss Maud Allan, the popular Canad

ian dancer, performed before the King 
and Queeu, whom Lord and Lady Dudley 
had the honor of entertaining at their 
house in Carl ton-gar de ns on Thursday 
night. Miss Allan danced before the 
King at Marienbad last September, but 
the Queen bad not previously seen her. 

The dances given by Miss Allan were:
| Chopin's Valse in È Minor. 

Mendelssohn’s Spring Song.
Chopin’s Mazurka in B flat. 
Robinstein’s Valse Caprice.
The King and Queen were seated in 

i the ballroom with Lord Dudley’s other 
' guests, about fifty in number, when 

Miss Allan commenced her programme 
shortly before eleven d’dock. She danc 

I ed on* a stone-colored carpet before a 
~ of trelliework and pink 

wore Grecian draperies ot 
t wd grey.

t dances were heartily applaud

ed, but the “Valse Caprice’’, was the fav
orite. Both the King and Queen express
ed themselves as very pleased with the 
performance.

MR. BURNS AND SUFFRAGETTES.
Despite the fact that it. was a ticket 

meeting, Mr. John Burns was frequently 
interrupted by Suffragettes in his speech 
for the Licensing Bill at the Battersea 
Town Hall. Twelve women and three 
men were ejected.

In the course of the proceedings Mr. 
Burns said:

“We are not going to have our public 
meetings turned into pandemonium by 
anybody. These are the unseemly inter
ruptions of women who won't use the 
municipal vote we gave them last 
year. They are here at the instance 
of a subsidized organization. which 
sends women about the country making 
these unwomanly, disgraceful, but lady
like interruptions, the effect of which 
has been to make me to-night almost for 
the first time, temporarily ashamed of 
the fact that I am a supporter of wo
men’s suffrage."

KISSED BY MME. PATTI.
Mr. Wildelm Ganz should be a proud 

man to-day, for on Tuesday afternoon at 
the Queen’s Hall, in the presence of a 
crowded audience, Mme. Patti flung her 

_ arms round his neck and kissed him. The 
diva also crowned him with a laurel 
wreath, which sat rather awkwardly up
on his brows; but no matter.

The occasion was Mr. Ganz's diamond 
jubilee concert, celebrating his sixtieth 
year as a musician in Britain, and a 
huge gathering, which included Princess 
Henry of Battenberg and Mme. Tetraz
zini, assembled to do him honor.

“TRAMPS' HORROR."
The man who was said to know more 

than any other person about the artful 
wiles of the London beggar died on 
Thursday in a little house in Cork 
street, Camberwell. It was Mr. Joseph 
Bosley, named the “Tramps’ Terror," for 
nearly a quarter of a century an officer 
of the Mendicity Society.

At one time the number of convictions 
Mr. Bosley obtained against beggars 
averaged nearly a hundred per annum. 
He knew every professional beggar in 
London; and they knqw him, scuttling 
off directly they caught sight of his 
countenance. Among the mendicants 
with whom Mr. Bosley had had dealings 
was a man called the “Soapsuds King,” 
because he made a fine art of shamming 
most realistic fits with a small piece of 
soap in the mouth. Another was a man 
who pretended that his tongue had been 
cut away on the operating table, and ac
tually carried around a sheep’s tongue 
in pickle. The whole fraud came out 
when Mr. Bosley caught the rascal.

'Ns"™1

Mistress—Did you remenvber to feed the 
cat every day during my absence?

Maud—Every day but one, ma'am.
M i «trees—- And didn't the poor thing have 

anythin* to eat all day?
Maud—Oh. yea, ma'am. She ate the can-

ATTRACTIVE WALKING SUIT.
Nos. 2392-2396.—All seams allowed.—This simple walking suit 

is developed in natural colored linen, but is e<’[ualy adaptable to 
khaki, thin serge, flannel or Panama cloth. The jacket (2392) is 
a cutaway model made with a centre-back seam, and this as well as 
the side back seams arc left open a few inches from the lower edge. 
The under-arm seams curve prettily at the waistline. All the edges 
as well as the turn-back cuffs on the tucked three-quarter length 
sleeves are bound with golden-brown washable braid, and the vest 
is of pink flowered cretonne. The skirt (2396) is a five-gored 
model, falling in full folds around the foot, and made without 
plaits or fullness of any kind around the hips.

A bias band of the linen, hound with the braid is set on a few 
inches above the hem as a trimming. .

For 36 bust the jacket requires 4 1-2 yards of material 20 inches 
wide, 2 5-8 yards 36 inches-wide, 2 1-4 yards 42 inches wide, or 1 
3-4 yard 54 inches wide. The pattern is in 7 sizes—32 to 44 inches, 
bust measure. Price of pattern 10 cents.

For 26 waist the skirt, made of material with nap, requires 8 
3-8 yards 20 inches wide. 4 5-8 yards 36 inches wide, 4 yards 42 
inches wide, or 3 yards 54 inches wide; without nap it needs 7 3-8 
yards 20 inches wide, 4 1-4 yards 36 inches wide. 3 7-8 yards 40 
inches wide, or 2 7-8 yards 54 inches wide; 1 1-4 yards 20 inches 
wide. 3-4 yard 36 inches wide. 5-8 yard 42 inches wide, or 1-2 yard 
54 inches wide, extra for bias hand. The pattern is in 8 sizes, 22 
to 36 inches, waist measure. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Address, "Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon can get pattern.

OUR SCOTCH CORNER

big landin’ net into the net, and dressed 
himseV up to look like the King, and 
>ut on false whiskers to lead the brass 
)and the way Sousa wad dae. I’ve rarely 
seen a man mair willin’ toobleege. He 
could hae kept on daein’ thae wonderfu’ 
things a’ micht, but time was pressin’, 
and the management dragged do on the 
curtain for the next item before the puir 
Wizard could as much as produce a rab
bit frae ony place.

“’Erchie,’ says Duffy,'‘tell me this; 
is there no’ onything on the nicht at 
Vinegar Hill?’

Zim and Zack, Knockabouts.
“He cheered up wonderfu’ at the next 

thing on the programme—The Brothers 
Zim and Zack, Intellectual and Artistic 
Knockabouts. ‘Michty!’ he said, when 
he saw them, ‘are thae chaps still gaun 
aboot yet? 'I mind o’ them under other 
names in Davie Broon’s, when I was 
leamin’ my tred, the only difference I 
see on them is that the Zack yin’s whis- 

used to be blue instead o’ red.’
'“Everything’s mair refined in the 

music-hall line from what it used to be,’ 
I tellt him.

“Zim was a tall, thin man, weel- 
enough put on, wi ’a fine big watch 
chain and a bamboo walking stick; Zack 
was a Ned, padded up to look like a 
beer-traiveller, wi’ comic wide-check 
claes on, and a red nose.- Zim stood in 
the middle o’ the stage, and, lookin’ up 
at the gallery noo and then, to see that 
naebody was getting ready to throw 
onything at him, started to sing some
thing comic. Ye could see fine it was 
comic from the way his feet gaed. 'He 
could mak’ his fortune in the coal tred,’ 
said Duffy, looking depressed. Then 
Zack chimed in, and Zim kicked him in 
the stomach, and slapped him ower the 
neck wi’ the bamboo walkin’-stick—oh! 
he was the champion mirth-provoker! 
The orchestra played faster and faster to 
get it ower as soon as possible, and Zim 
was knockin’ doon Zack and kickin’ him 
fifty times to the minute, but puir Duffy 
fell into a kind o’ dover, and when 1 
wakened him up the Intellectual and 
Artistic Knockabouts were making their 
escape, without a scratch.

“ ’Erchie,’ he says, T doot the music- 
halls is gettin’ too classic and refined for 
us; I wish they would put on a trained 
powney noo, and gie us some amuse
ment.’

"But there was nae trained powney, 
and the hale way hame, Duffy was la
mentin’ that wulks were oot o’* fashion.1* 
—Glasgow News.

1 VINELAND

Mr. Levi Fretz, of this place, preached 
at Jordan Station on Sunday last.

Miss Gertie Cline lias returned home 
after spending several days with Mrs. R. 
Burtch, of St. (Catharines.

A number from here will take in the 
annual excursion to Guelph on Saturday, 
June 13.

Mr. Harold Milward, of Grimsby, has 
returned home, after spending several 
weeks with Mr. Bertram, of this place.

Mr. Wesley Moyer spent Sunday last 
with friends at St. Catharines.

Quite a number from here attended 
the baptismal sen-ice at Jordan Harbor 
on Sunday last. > : '

PIMPLES AND BOILS
HEALED BY ZAM-BUK.

Mr. Joseph Aranault resides it Cas- 
curopec, P. E. I., amd says; ''About five 
months ago sores broke out on my tody. 
They came in the form of small pimples 
which discharged. These sores would 
grow until they got as large as a nickel. 
I used Carbolic Salves without effect. 1 
saw Zam-Buk advertised in the papers 
and secured some, and daily applications 
of this healing balm for one week ef
fected a permanent cure. Since then I 
have recommended Zam-Buk to my bro
ther for boils on his knee, and also used 
it again myself for a poisoned finger, 
in both cases with marvellous results. I 
cannot recommend Zam-Buk too highly."

Zam-Buk, the great skin healer, can 
be obtained at any drug or general 
store for 50 cents a box, or postpaid 
from the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto»
at ca'rpenter work with Contractor Bur
gess last week.

Dr. Gardner administered sacrament 
to a large membership on Sunday.

What might have been a serious 
accident happened on Thursday evening 
while Mr. B. Bond’s hired man, Mr. Sid. 
Dons, was watering the horse on front 
street, with two of Mr. Bond’s small 
children in the buggy, he thoughtlessly 
took off the bridle. The horse took 
fright and ran away, dragging the un
fortunate fellow, who tried hard to stop 
it, some distance, when he fell, the buggy 
going over him, hurting him so badly 
that he did not regain consciousness for 
some time. The horse dashed on and 
overturned the buggy, throwing out the 
two children, who fortunately escaped 
unhurt, except for a cut on the little 
boy’s arm. It was certainly a miraculous 
escape for the two children. The horse 
was cut considerably, but not seriously. 
Mr. Dons says any horse he undertakes 
to water after this will drink with the 
bit in its mouth.

The Ladies’ Aid met in the church on 
Thursday evening to elect officers for 
the coming year. All the old ones were 
re-elected. After settling up business 
affairs the young ladies treated the older 
ones to refreshments, which were very 
much appreciated.

Mrs. J. West and son Tack, of Seattle, 
are visiting friends in this community.

Mr. Frank Yeigh will show his moving 
pictures on Friday night.

1

WINSLOW

The young people’s rally at Bethel on 
Sunday last was a grand success. The 
programme was lengthy and well ren-

There will be preaching services here 
on Sunday morning, June 14, and not, 
as announced a few days ago. Quarterly 
services on the same date in the after
noon at Bismarck, and quarterly confer
ence no Saturday afternoon, June 13.

The annual children’s day services will 
be held on Sunday, June 21.

Mr. Annis Teeft, of this place, is mak
ing great improvements on his farm, in 
the way of repairs and planting ever
green trees.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
Figures seem to show tha.1 we are 

dying younger.
A seif-chalking chalk line is the latest 

addition to the carpenter’s kit.
A butter churn holding but one quart 

of cream is now made for domestic use.
Over 23.000 tons of rabbit meat were 

received in London from Australia last

The oldest newspaper, the Pekin Ga
zette, started in the year 911 A. D., has 
recently suspended.

The newest forge does away with the 
usual beilows. being fitted with a com
pressed air tank.

The deepening and lengthening of the 
Annisquam River have made on island 
out of Cape Cod.

New York City has 5,000 pushcart 
merchants. In some instances the value 
of their stock on one cart amounts to 
$150.

It is said that the use of an oil or gas 
engine on the farm results in a saving 
of from 20 to 50 per cent, as compared 
with horse.

The mutton market of London de
clines, while the shipments of mutton 
received at that point from Australia are 
constantly increasing.

New York is now the clothing shop of 
the United States. I»wer Fifth avenue 
is the centre of the cloak and clothes 
manufacturing industry.

The light of day has not yet been shed 
on the original draft of the Declaration 
of Independence in five years, and there 
is no likelihood of its being placed on 
view until 1928.

The city of Buda Pest, Hungary, is 
preparing to try a novel experiment in 
the way of municipal enterprise. Bids 
have been invited for a city bakery with 
a daily capacity of 55,000 pounds of 
bread. The most recent designs of ma
chinery will be installed and the baking 
will be done by the continuous process. 
The bakery will be under expert super-

An International Exposition for Art 
and Building Industry will.be held in 
Ft. Petersburg. Russia, from June to 
October, under the direction of the So
ciety of Civil Engineers of Russia. The 
exhibition will have sections for the dis
play of building materials, carpentry 
and metal work, sanitary protection, 
fire-roofing materials, electrical appa
ratus. artistic furnishings, literature and 
methods of technical instruction.

“Ma. whv don’t yon keep out of the 
parlor? Things are running smoothly 
now." “You ain’t engaged yet, daugh
ter. and your ma knows from experience 
that a young man who finds things run
ning too smoothly is apt to get bored 
and quit."—Kansas City Journal.

A portly woman is a woman who 
would have been fat if ahe hadn’t had a 
big bank account—Florida Times-Union.

An Evening Out.
“How's Duffy?” 1 asked, and Erchie 

gave the most favorable account of his 
friend, who had been off work for two 
weeks. “Influenza, ye jt catches
the coalman jist as ready as the M. F., 
and Duffy’s no’ the nmn he was a month 
ago. His voice is doon to a cheep, and 
he’s miesin’ customers. But he's me ldin’; 
oh, aye, he’s mendin’; lies’ at the stage 
whaur he finds the nicht aii rule re
vivin’, and ye’ll no’ guess whau." the pair 
o’ us were last Monday?”*

“Give it up," I said.
“At a music hall," said Erchie. “Ye 

needna look sac shocked; I’m no’ matin’ 
a hobby o't; it would scarcely suit a 
beadle to be seen ower often in the 
stalls o’ the Pavilion eggin’ on e.eiedi- 
ennes and jinin’ in the chorus o’ ‘The 
Twi-twilight.’ This is an enliehted age;
I can get a’ the music-hall I want in the 
neebors’ grama phones: ami naebody need 
be ony the wyaer. I jist took Duffy 
to cheer him up; he was^wfu’ doon in 
the dumps wi’ his influenza, and he had 
na. been at a music-hall or onything 
classic o' the kind since afore the days 
o’ Harry lann.

“Whaur will ye get the wulks?“ he 
asked when 1 made the proposeetion. 

‘“What wulks?’ says I.
‘“For pappin* at the artistes when 

they come on for the encores; we had 
avea supply o' wulks and things for 
sport o’ the kind when I was a halflin 
gaun aboot the shows.’

“ 'Duffy/ I says to him, ‘it’s no’ for a 
done auld coalman to be makin’ an ex- 
hibeetion o’ himsel’ wi* games o’ that 
auld-fashioned kind in the modem music- 
hall. It's a wonder to me ye havene 
mair refinement.’

The Comedienne.
“Weel, we went to tlih music hall, 

early hooee, and it didnt lift the load o’ 
Duffy’s melancholy; he was gloomier 
when he cam’ oot than when he gaed in. 
I’m used to the music hall mysel’, me 
bein’ there every ither year, and naething 
they can dae’ll vex me, but puir Duffy 
found the performance awfu’ tryin’. The 
only thing he was much ta’en up wi’ 
was the haun’; T ken that chap wi’ the 
drum/ he says; ‘he gets his coals frae. 
me, and I aye thoeht he was a treds- 
man; noo that I ken he’s yin o’ the 
theatricals I'll tak’ an interest in him. 
What dae thae chaps playin’ the fiddles 
dae through the day?’

‘“They lie in their beds till twelve,’ I 
save, ‘and then get up and practise for 
the evenin’/

“T think/ says Duffy, ‘the yin that’s 
waggin' the stick at them the noo slept- 
in the day. for he’s missin’ lumps, and 
no’ lettin’ on. I like the nerve o’ him!’

“ The first item on the programme was 
a lassie wi’ the by-name of ‘Britain’s 
Best’—the rale oreeginal Refined Come
dienne. I never saw a mair determined

singer; she cam’ on twice, and would 
hae been on a third time if she had ony 
excuse at a’. First she sang ‘The Val
leys of Switzw land,’ and then anither 
sang wi’ nearly the same tune aboot 
the ‘Island o’ Anglesea,’ and a’ the 
time she was sae nice dressed, and smiled 
that hard ye wmildna be angry wi’ her.

“‘Is that Britain's Best? says Duffy; 
‘I'm awfu’ gled I can say I seen’t. VS hen 
does the fun start?’

The Wizard of the West.
‘“Hand you on!’ I says, ‘and ye'll see 

life. No. 4—The Yankee Wizard.
• I ken the kind/ says Duffy, quite 

delighted; ‘milk’s omelette’s in a lint 
and tak's rabbits oot a quarter-loaf. 
They’re no canny them chaps.’

“The Yankee Wizard cam’ on wi' a big 
brass haun’ and a regiment o’ men in lix- 
ery to baud his kep and back him up. He 
suddenly pented a picture wi’ his wan 
hand and common pent, and then went 
oot and changed his claes. When he 
cam’ back he was a monumental sculp- 
to—ye could tell by his bonnet and he 
started makin’ monuments. He took saft 
clay aff a we statue wi’ his len-e wee bit 
touch, an brocht a clay-colored woman 
ott fr.ae behind a table when we werna 
lookin', and then cleaned his hands on a 
towel. Great cheers!

“'Keep your eye on him; no lies 
gaun to dae a trick!' says Duffy* T0*1® 
excited, but the Yankee Vizard jist 
went awa’ aff the stage to put on anith
er suit. A roar of applause went uP^*t 
nearly brocht doon the hoose. and Duffy 
looked at me wi' a peetifu’ face. ^

“‘Erchie/ he says, ‘if this chap’s gaun 
to tak’ a’ nicht makin’ up his mind whit 
trick lie's gaun to dae, there’ll no be 
time for the ither performers on the pro
gramme. I wish to goodnees I had my 
wulks!1

Thrills.
“The Yankee Wizard apparently had 

some frien’s behind the scenes that cheer
ed him up a bit and told him to go and 
try again, and he cam’ back in a change 
o’ claes and started shootin’ wi’ a wee 
laddie’s bow and arrows at a piece o’ 
paper. Dozens o’ times he nearly hit the 
paper, and when tie did hit it ye never 
saw a man sae pleased! Then, for a di
version. he crawled under a rug and cam’ 
oot again, as nate as onything, and ye 
could hear a preen drap.

“‘It’s the influenza/ says Duffy, in 
a kind o’ hert-broken voice; Tt*»brimg 
me doon a lot, Erchie; tell me honestly 
am T at a show or at a flittin’?’

“‘He’s gaun to startle us immediate
ly/ I said. “Thae American conjurers 
aye work up the excitement gradual at 
first. Keep a grip o’ your watch and 
don’t look at his een or he'll hae ye up 
crawlin’ aboot the stage lettin’ on you’
re a steam-engine.

“The Yankee Wizard then shoved two 
or three pigeons oot o’ the handle o’ ^

STONEY CREEK

The W. M. S. met in the basement of 
the Methodist Church on Tuesday after-

The Ladies’ Auxiliary will meet in the 
basement of the Methodist Church on 
Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Geo. Smith conducted services in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday, June 7. 
His many friends were pleased to hear 
him again.

The graves of the soldiers here were 
decorated last Sunday.

F. Walker was home on Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Margaret Nash returned home on 
Saturday, after spending a week in 
Brantford.

SINCLAIRVILLE

CARLISLE
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Tenders for Fog Alarm 
Machinery

r|' ENDBRS addressed to the undersigned at 
A Ottawa and endorsed on the envelope 
“Tender for Fog Alarm Machinery" will be 
received up to noon ot the

FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1908, 
for supplying the machinery required by the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, for fog 
alarm purposes during a period ot one or 
three years, at the option of the Minister of 
Marine and Flsheriea.

Specifications of the machinery can be pro
cured at the Department here; at the 
Agencies ot the Department at Montreal, 
Quebec. St. John, N. B.. Halifax. N. 8., 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Victoria, B. 0., at 
the Government Shipyard at Sorel, and the 
Prescott Lighthouse Depot.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of five 
hundred dollars, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. The cheque 
will bo forfeited if the party whose tender ie 
accepted declines to enter into a contract to 
furnleh the machinery, or fails to carry out 
tho contract. If the tender Is not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

Tho Department does not bind itself to ac- 
oept thel oweet or any tender.

Newspaper* coying this advertisement with
out authority from the Department will not 
be paid.

G. J. DBSBARATS.
Acting Deputy Minister of Marins 

and FLsherlee. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa. Canada, 28th May, 1908.

On Sunday last, Mi; G. Harbottlé, 
of Lowell, preached here in the morn
ing and Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Stra- 
bane, in the evening.

Blake and Lloyd Evans wheeled out 
from Hamilton on Sunday to visit 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard.

On Monday night, two gallons ot 
coal oil and a few pounds of ammuni 
tion were wasted in the village.

Miss Reba Allison. Main street, vis
ited Miss Mina Wallace, Evergreen 
Lawn, on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Little and son, all of Hamilton, 
visited at the home of Mr. James 
Livingstone on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCartney, ot 
Millgrove, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCartney.

Mr. and Mrs. O. McCartney arid 
family, of the suburbs, called at Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster’s on Sundav.

Two young men of this" vicinity 
caused a good deal of bother on Sun
day evening by driving a balky horse. 
They should get a new horse or 
else walk.

Mr. H. Organ is blest with the 
fourth son.

Mr. John Bayfield visited at the 
home of Mr. G. Wallace on Sunday. 

• Mr. Fred Cairns has gone to the 
Northwest.

Mr. Roy Carey, Freelton, visited 
friends in Progression on Sunday.

SHEFFIELD

►ossoooossossso
Mr. Wales moved to his farm near 

Milton on Tuesday.
Mr. John Malcolm was in Hamilton 

last week attending the County Council.
Mr. Jerry Cornell has purchased a fine 

driving colt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spittal, of Brant

ford, spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Spittal’s.
Mr. E. MoCrimmon is at present seri-

Rev. J. Peters is attending the Metho
dist Conference this week.

Mrs. J. Hood and children are visiting

Mr. George Grummett, of this place, 
was married on Wednesday of last week 
to Miss Ida Ricker, of Trov.

The annual convention of Congrega
tional Churches was held in the church 
of this place last week and was well at
tended.

The Ladies’ Institute will hold a de
monstration on Garrock Bros’, lawn on 
June 13th at 3 p. m. All ladies are in
vited to attend.

The Provincial elections caused little 
excitement in this neighborhood.

The comer stone of the new Methodist 
Church at Sinelairville will be laid on 
Tuesday, June 16. A garden party will 
also be held in the evening.

The circus held in Hamilton last week 
must have been a rare treat, as some 
spent two days seeing the sights.

Mr. Harry Beattie is able to be around 
again, after being hurt at a barn raising 
last week.

YORK

Mr. W. Pearson, Dunnville, was the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Davis, on Fri
day.

Mr. C. Kohler and Mr. E. Davis, Cay
uga, dined at the Mansion House on 
Saturday.

Mr. N. H. Wicket painted aud other
wise beautified his house on Front 
street, which adds greatly to the appear
ance of the village.

Mr. F. Smith has moved his barn, im
proved his lawn and set out flowers, 
making his bachelor home look fine.

The annual concert and flower Sunday 
service were, as usual, a success, the 
proceeds amounting to $72. The candy 
girls, the Misses Gowland, Melon, An
derson, Bond and Nelles, did exceedingly 
well, realizing $10.

This village needs cement walks.
Messrs. Burgess and Ham, of Cale

donia, conducted the service in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday.

The Misses Gertie and Jessie Baker 
were guests of_Miss May Bond on Sun-

Mr. Andrew Bradt, Clover Hill, started

BETHESDA

>6êÉM
Mr. Kattels preached in Bethesda 

Church on Sunday, as Rev. Mr. Scanlon 
was attending Conference in Hamilton.

The Free Methodists intend holding 
their camp meeting in the same place as 
last year, in Mr. George Brown's woods, 
commencing the 16th of this month.

There will be a garden party at Mr. 
George Shaver’s on the 15tli. Take bas
kets and silver collection.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart visited at Mr. 
George Kendrick’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biggs and Mrs. 
Vinton visited at Mr. Charles Shaver’s 
on Sunday.
Mr. Roy Bristol and Miss Ethel Crock

ett spent Sunday at Mr. George Bristol’s.
Mrs. Jacob Olmsteed, who has been 

confined in the house for over a year, 
was able to visit her sister, Mrs. Laid- 
man, last week.

Mrs. John Smith, who was visiting in 
Tonuwanda, is now visiting her son, Mr. 
Sam Smith.

Mrs. W. Rose visited at Mr. Christie 
Shaver’s one day last week.

Mrs. W. Kern visited her sister, Mrs. 
G. Bristol, one day last week.

A little girl hae arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Daniels, and they are

I?rg. Bernice Dockstader visited at 
the home of Mr. James Ross on Tuesday.

TENDERS

Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion of Ontario.

Transmission Lines—
Toronto—Niagara Falls 
St. Thomas -Niagara Falls

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, 
2ND JUNE, 1908, inclusive, for the con
struction of (a) STEEL TRANSMISSION 
TOWERS; (b) TRANSMIS10N LINE CABLE; 
(c) ERECTION, COMPLETE, OF TRANS
MISSION SYSTEM, according to plana and 
spécifications to be seen at the Commission's 
office. Continental Life Building, Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unlese on 
form supplied. An accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank for 5 per cent, of the Com
mission's estimate of the cost of the work 
In each tender murt. accompany the tender. 
The cheque «rill be forfeited if the tenderer 
declines the contract. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be scaled and addresoed:— 
Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman Hydro-Electrle 
Power Commission, Toronto. Ont.

Sufferers from Fite, Epilepsy, 8t. 
Vltue' Dance, Nervous Troubles or 
Falling Sickness should writo the 
LIEBIG ce.. 17» Kin* «reewToronto. 
for atrial bottle of their Fit Cure ana 
Treatise. Kneloee 10c for postage agd

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for Co- 

bourg Harbor Breakwaters," will be received 
at this office until 4.30 p. m. on Monday, 
June 29, 1908, for the construction of two 
breakwaters at Cobourg. Northumberland 
Comity Ontario, according to plans and 
specification to be seen at the office of 
H. J. Lamb. Esq.. Resident Engineer, Lon
don. Ont., J.G.Sing. Esq., Resident Engineer. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto on ap
plication to the Postmaster at Cobourg, Ont., 
and at the Department of Public Works,

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for thirteen thou
sand dollars ($13,000.00) must accompany eadh 
tender. This cheque win be forfeited If the 
party tendering declines the contract or falls 
to complete the work contracted tor, and will 
be returned in case ot non-acceptance ot

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the 1 oweet or any tender.

By Order,
FRED. G ELINAS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 27, 1908.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement if they Insert it without author
ity from the Department.

THE WATCH HOUSE

You will find all the latest 
In SPRING JEWELRY 
including

lelt Buckles end Pins 
Hat Pins 
Breeches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY'S
35 and 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send uq 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
Wfliiam St. Toronto “"«m

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press snd 

Advertisers* Agents

40 Fleet $1,. London. Eng.
NOTE.—Anyone wishinj In we 

the TIMES" can do so el the ebon 
address.

Every Woman
is interested and should know 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

1 Tbs new Vsr|B.i s,An«e.

$OR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor, Ont. 
General Agent* for Canada.

ME* MB WOMEN,
InlttttMl or .looreiloas 
ef me corns msmbransa 
Painless, snd net astiin! 
S«ntor poisonous.
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Why Helen Gould Has a 
Warm Place in Army and 
Navy Hearts
Yy ET ER J NS who wore the blue ana 
Æ/ veterans who wore the gray during 
' the stirring days from 1861 to 1865 
are growing pitifully few. How swiftly time 
wings its way! One is startled, almost, upon 
recalling that the Spanish-A merican IVar, our 
latest conflict, is now ten years in history.

Because of their experiences in camp and 
field, the men of ’61 and ’q8 can never lose 
their interest in the fighting men of today. 
JVhatever appertains to the welfare or ad
vancement of our army and navy finds sympa
thetic advocates from ocean to ocean.

Few names appeal more strongly to the 
veterans of two wars, and to the American 
soldier and sailor of today, than that of Miss 
Helen Miller Gould. Not only through her 
wealth, but by personal service she has dem
onstrated her great interest in the two armed 
branches of our national defense; she is 
widely known as the woman who loves our 
fighting men.

Sf/os 
Ms/err 

Af/V/e. r 
G-ov/c/

A
t FORT Leavenworth. Kan., last October, an 
honor was accorded this woman which was said 
to be unprecedented In United States history. 
It was such an honor. Indeed, as. in foreign 

:ountrles, Is usually vouchsafed only to queens.
The afternoon sun blazed on the polished guns, the 

bright brass buttons and the uniforms of 3000 soldiers. 
While a dozen bands played stirring music the soldier 
boys marched In review, with alert, even steps, tricked 
cut In their finest trappings, their heads erect, every 
man on the qui vive, eager to make the best showing. 
All the while, beneath a great new flag, a modest 
little woman stood, with glistening eyes, watching 
them intently.

Beside Miss Gould stood the Governor of Kansas, 
the general commanding the- post and a number of 
other officers, in glittering uniforms. Then a salute 
was fired, a salute such as greets an Important person
age when reviewing the fighting men. The woman in 
the plain dress clapped her hands enthusiastically.

Turning right and left during the review she oper
ated a small camera. When It was over she made 
General Charles B. Hall stand at attention while she 
got his picture, had him show her how to discharge 
a rapid-fire gun, and then, laughing, ran off with a 
party of friends, to visit the sick in the hospital.

Afterward there was a reception in the new Y. M. 
C. A. building, built by Miss Gould for the soldier 
bovs at a cost of $50,000. There the members of the 
twentv-four military organizations stationed at the 
fort shook hands with her and thanked her personally 
for what, she had done for them. As she left the fort she 
was given cheers such as, a writer declared, "had not 
been heard in the West since the Indian wars."

Miss Gould’s pet philanthropy is advancing army, 
- r ”. M. C. * ------

An Fn ter far tinrent art t/re
Fort Learrcrmort/r &u7‘UVnf

most commendable charitable works that has ever 
come under my eye is one that Miss Helen Gould may 
be said to have originated. It Is the establishment of 
a haven for the sailors of the United States Navy—a 
home where they may really feel at home, one to which 
they turn with genuine happiness.”

When asked how she became interested In this 
phase of Y. M. C. A. work. Miss Gould wrote: “When I 
was Invited to become a member of the women's auxil
iary committee of the International committee in 1897 
I was glad to accept the invitation, on account of the 
very practical work they were doing for railroad 
employes through the railroad department.

"After the outbreak of the Spanish War I became 
identified with two or three patriotic societies, but 
they have discontinued their work, and of late nearly 
all my efforts for the benefit of the soldiers and

na y and railroad Y.

“BEST-LOVED WOMAN”
Years ago—that is, comparatively speaking, for Mise 

Gould is only about 40 years old—she won the title of 
the "b*.st loved woman in the United States.” Today 
she may well be called the "best loved woman of the
bo/s in blue."

Wherever a soldier may he stationed, almost, there 
is some evidence of the thoughtfulness of the elder 
daughter of the late Jay Gould. Wherever ships of 
the navy may sail, even on the farthest seas, the name 
of Helen Gduld Is certain to be spoken of with affec-

Ât Cavite and Olangopo. in the Philippines, and , 
Sen Juan, in Porto Rico, soldiers ard sailors listen to 
music played by phonographs given, them by Miss 
Gould. At the naval stations t Brooklyn, Philadelphia, 
Norfolk. Newport and Vallejo, California, they read 
Bibl‘3 given to the men personally by Miss Gould. 
Y.'ey no In the far Alaskan north, on the Yukon river 
there runs a beautiful Y. M. C. A. launch, the name of 
v/ntcJi Is Helen Gould.

O'nce her notable work for the soldiers after the 
outbreak of the Spanish-American war Miss Gould has 
devoted her chief attention to work among sailors and 
soldiers.

Her name heads the list of contributions to Y. M. C. 
A. work in the country. Among her most noteworthy 
contributions to the cause are the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
Y. M. c. A. building, erected and furnished at a cost of 
$500,000; the Fort Leavenworth Y. M. C. A. building, 
which cost $50,000: the St. Louis Y. M. C. A. building, 
which cost $250,000; the Moverly, Mo.. Railroad Y. M.

A., which cost $20,000, and buildings along the 
Gould line of railroads toward which she has contrib
uted more than $100,000.

Most of Miss Gould's charity remains unknown—un
published. Perhaps most of her contributions are given 
with Injunctions of inviolable secrecy.

Inspired by the example of Miss Gould. Mrs. Russell 
Page recently donated $350,000 for an annex to the 
naval Y. M. C. A. at Brooklyn and $25,000 for a house 
at Fort McKinley In the Philippines, while John D. 
Rockefeller has given $300,000 for the naval branch at 
Norfolk. Va.

Several years ago Mrs. Sage wrote: "One of the

Àf/ss doir/a

the dining room is decorated with holly and mistletoe 
and gifts from Miss Gould are distributed among the

In the lobby of the building is a soda fountain, 
where tempting drinks are served. Iced drinks, sundaes 
In the summer and hot coffee, tea and bouillon in the 
winter. In the billiard room games can be played for 
2 cents a cue. The association recognizes the influence 
of the home on a sailor's life and encourages the writ
ing of letters. At the Brooklyn branch there are 
writing tables, and last year more than 90,000 lettera 
were mailed from there.

There is an immense auditorium at the branch, 
•which covers an entire floor. Almost every week 
entertainments are given. It was in this room that 
Miss Gould was presented some time ago—with the 
remembrance of 5000 sailors—a large loving cup. which 
the charming recipient received with moist eyes. It 
was a touching event, and told of the affection and 
regard of the boys in blue for the popular woman.

The new Y. M. C. A. building at Fort Leavenworth 
is a magnificent two-story structure. It was dedicated 
on the occasion of Miss Gould's visit last October. 
Last March the attendance numbered 9930, and "the 
number of letters Vritten at the place exceeded 1800.

Miss Gould has been the good angel of the Army 
and Navy Y. M. C. A. Among her most recent benefac
tions is a gift of $25.000 for the equipment of a gym
nasium for the new Rockefeller establishment at Nor* 
folk.

Perhaps few phases of philanthropic work have 
done more good than this branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
Although the primary object Is to give religion to the 
enlisted man. the medium for so doing 1» to give him 
home comforts while on shore leave.

sailors have been in co-operation with the Army and 
Navy departments."

"Miss Gould was never persuaded to do any act ol 
charity unless with her own eves and wise judgment 
she discovered the need." declared one of her private 
secretaries. Right years ago. when visiting the navy 
yard at Brooklyn, the need of a place of refuge and 
amusement for the sailors was brought to Miss Gould’? 
attention.

To get to the gate of the navy yard Miss Gould

was obliged to pass through a street flanked by saloon 
signs. There were legends such as these: "Enter
tainment Provided." "Amusements Going On." "Money 
Loaned." "Suits Rented."

In the saloons she saw scores of boys in blue, 
squandering their money, it was not seldom that the 
philanthropic young woman saw sailors reeling out of 
the saloons. But she did not blame them. She realized 
that the men needed recreation. It was not obtainable 
In the inadequate quarters of the old "club."

Then Miss Gould gave the money to erect 
the new building—one of the most splendid 
edifices of the kind In the world. There 

. . , were given the sailors all the amusements
of the saloons—without liquors.

There were pool tables, bowling alleys, a shooting 
gallery, a restaurant, a swimming pool, a roof garden, 
piano, talking machines and clean, comfortable beds.
, The building is conducted on the same plan as a 
hotel. There are about 200 sleeping rooms, and lodging 
Is obtainable by enlisted men for 35 cents a dav. 
Meals are served at certain hours In the restaurant 
for _5 cents. On. holidays great big dinners are served, 
and on Christmas there is a great turkey feast, when

YOU are here, in this corner of the drawing 
room, absently regarding the photograph 
of the rich young American woman that 
shows her in full dress, wearing the jeweled 

coronet she acquired by marriage. She’s wearing

it because she can afford it and because it seems 
to her the highest distinction possible in life.

But how if you were the one who owned the 
coronet and the coat of arms, and he were plebeian 
born, perhaps without a cent to bless him? How

if you were Lady Laura Cholmondely, or the 
countess of Suffolk, or the Princess Aline, or 
FI avia of Ruritania, and a man without title or 
rank came wooing? Would you permit the heart 
to outweigh the coronet?

T
HE earl of Shrewsbury, who takes precedence 

over ull the other belted earls of England— 
the head of the Talbot family, which Is so 
ancient and honorable that It has passed into 

g byword with the humorists who satirize lineage— 
has an onlv daughter Her name is Nellie, the Lady 
Nellie Viola Talbot. , ,

LadV Nellie Is one of the most beautiful of a con
spicuously handsome family. Full red lips, features 
that are regular yet delicate In their modeling, cheeks 
that have English roses blooming in. them and wide 
eyes capable of the utmost intensity, as well as the 
softest languors of expression, a figure as seductive In 
its grace as he| face Is lovely in its outlines-Lady 
Nellie could boast almost ns many proposals of mar
riage as fell to the agf-eeable lot of the late Baroness 
iBurdett-Coutta.

But she had refused all of them. Some of her dis
appointed lovers thought it might be on account of 
her personal observation of the infelicity of her 
father and mother, who have been separated for years.

There were other rejected lovers of the Lady Nel
lie who fancied she found too much happiness in her 
titled father's home to leave it for any husband.

And she enjoyed every bit of it until the Christ
mas holidays, which is the season when the wine of 
life seems to flow freely In the English soul.

Christmastime the beautiful and patrician Lady 
Nellie quietly eloped from the home of the premier 
earl of England and hereditary great seneschal of 
Ireland. She eloped with a common, ordinary, every
day mortal named Reginald Gore. Not Lord Gore or 
Viscount Gore or Sir Reginald Gore, or even Hon. 
Reginald Gore—just plain Reginald Gore.

And yet. not so plain, either. Her Reginald is as

good looking as her father or her brother, and hla 
breeding is quite as excellent as theirs, and his po
sition in English society Is as good as can be at
tained by any ordinary .human male who Isn't » 
hereditary anything in particular.

In England, that means he Is precisely the eort of 
fellow any titled girl can fall in love with, and decline 
to marry, and break her heart for a year or so later, 
when her family have managed to bully her Into mar
rying some sort of a somebody. ~

l,ady Nellie, however, made up her independent 
mind that she would keep her loving heart free from 
fracture; as for her title, modest Mrs. Gore was good 
enough for her. "Dearest Papa." she telegraphed 
from Dover, "Mr. Gore and I are married, and we are 
about to depart for the continent."

The earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot acted like an 
affectionate parent He ♦ *z'k the next tralr. for Dover.

and he no sooner reached Dover than he told Nellie 
and her ordinary mortal of a husband that, since 
what was done couldn’t be undone, why, a happy New 
Year to both of them.

That was the way the daughter of the leading earl 
of England decided her dilemma of love. Will she 
be happy? All the titled girls of Europe are hoping 
she will, while all the prudent dowagers are prophe
sying she won’t.

The dowagers’ skinny, warning Angers have point
ed, with one scornful accord, to the most notorious 
elopement of recent years—that of Louise Antoinette 
Marie, daughter of the archduke of Austria, and who 
was crown princess of Saxony.

She had a husband whose stupidity was equaled 
only by his unfaithfulness, while she was a woman 
whose cleverness was exceeded only by her maternity.

On December 12. 1902, the Crown Princess Louise— 
who would have been a queen some day—eloped with 
the tutor. Giron, deliberately abandoning her pros
pect of a seat on the throne of Saxony.

It was not long before Louise was divorced by her 
husband, and not long, too, before Giron had married 
somebody else. Then Count Glacciardinl of Italy was 
sued by his wife for divorce because he paid too much 
attention to the repudiated crown princess, now sim-

61y the Countess Montignoso. Then the Countess 
lontignoso made haste to marry an Italian pianist, 
Enrico Toselll, with whom she has been living, as ob

scurely as her notoriety will permit, in Florence.
Score one for the dowagers. But the spirit of ro

mance that lives in the hearts of the daughters of 
nobility counters by citing the bliss of their own 
English royal Princess Louise, daughter of Queen 
Victoria, who married Mr. Alexander George Duff. 
Great Britain fairly shuddered when a royal princess 
declared she was in love with a mere gentleman, blue 
as was his blood and rich ns were his prospects.

But the princess had her royal, affectionate way 
for all the ehudderers, and now Mr. Duff, having first 
been the marquis Of Lome, has come Into his In
heritance, and bears the title of duke of Fife, and Is a 
devoted husband and a kind father, and the whole 
family—royal wife, noble husband and titled children— 
are as happy as happy can be.

England Is still studying, with cynical concern, the 
married life of that lovely and brilliant woman who, 
as Lady Randolph Churchill, married Lieutenant Corn
wallis-West, a lad no older than her own son.

If she should live it out happily, she will have re
peated only the miracle accomplished by the Baroness 
Burdett-Coutts, who, after half a century and more 
of continual proposals from the most distinguished 
men of England, married William Lehman Ashmead 
Bartlett, an American, almost young enough to have 
been her grandson, and died a quarter of a century 
later, so satisfied with him that she left to him all she 
could will away of the vast fortune which had been 
the wonder and the longing admiration of Europe.

The Princess Louise of Saxe-Coburg and Count 
Mettachlch-Keglevlch. the dowager duchess of Mont
rose and Mr. Marcus Mllner-a whole series of ro
mances, some happy In their outcome, some as 
wretched as wretched could be—have had their thrill
ing and incongruous aspects revived by the elope
ment of pretty Lady Nellie, which age finds so im
prudent and youth believes so wise.

But Lady Nellie, it would seem, har settled the 
•".air question. She married the man.

At these headquarters the men are given private 
lockers, and the accommodations provided greatly sur
pass those of the cheap hotels and saloons the boy in 
blue was wont to frequent.

An important feature of the work Is the banking 
system, by which the sailors- money is cared for. 
This money. is placed <>n interest. Last year the asso
ciation cared for $500,000.

What possibly appeals to the sentimental hearts of 
the Jackies more than anything else is the constant 
thoughtfulness of Helen Gould.

Continually. Miss Gould sends gifts to the army 
nnd navv branches. Sometimes they are trifling, but 
show her regard all the more plainly. For Instance, 
after a recent trip to Palestine. Miss Gould sent Bibles, 
made in the Holy Land and covered with boards made 
from native cedars, to the various branches.

Phonographs, books, writing materials and pool 
tables are received from the kind-hearted woman 
constantly. At Christmas she sends great boxes to the 
various branches, and there are presents for all the 
boys. Everv member of a brandi receives a Bible 
from Miss Gould containing her signature.

Through these Bibles she has entered Into corre
spondence with many of the Jackies, and the gentle. 
Christian admonitions written to the bluecoats from 
"the most popular woman in America" cannot fail but 
impress themselves on their lives.

For quite a number of years Miss Gould has been 
Interested in the railroad work of the Y. M. C. A. In 
] 899 she set aside a sum of $100.000 to assist In estab
lishing branches along the Gould lines in memory OK 
her father. To defray the entire expenses of branches 
she deemed unwise, and her plan invited the co-opera
tion of the railroads.

At present along the Gould lines there are about 
twenty buildings, costing $5000 to $25 000 each. Half 
of the cost was defrayed by Miss Gould and the rail
roads, and the other lia If by the members. Within six- 
years Miss Gould donated twenty-eight libraries to, 
railroad branches.

THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
Miss Gould’s undevlable rule of being practical was 

evidenced when, in 1904, she took a trip through the 
West to study the needs of the men. In lier late fath
er's private car Atlanta she took a spin over 700# 
miles, completing it In twentythree days.

Naturally, a woman so widely known as Miss Gould 
Is the recipient of thousands of letters asking for 
help. In her charities, however, she carries out busi
ness methods as rigid and practical as those of her 
father. She Is said to receive more than 1000 begging 
letters a week, most of which, of course, find their 
way Into the waste paper basket.

In her daily mail are letters from "cranks,* some 
of whom propose marriage, and letters from mothers 
telling that babies have been named after lier. These 
letters are kept In an album, and today there are 
more than 200 "Helen Goulds."

In Miss Gould's home, at 579 Fifth avenue. New 
York, are Innumerable souvenirs sent her by soldier# 
during the Spanish-American War. These are tom 
flags, cartridges and bullets, fragments of shells, pic
tures of marching troops and Individual soldiers. These 
are dear to Misa Gould's heart, and today so fresh 
are the memories In her mind that she can tell th# 
visitor the circumstances concerning each souvenir.

When Helen Gould went to Montauk Point during 
the war and told Colonel Farwood to draw on her 
bank account for any amount of money necessary t# 
care for the wounded and sick soldiers, she was give# 
a niche In the hearts of all soldiers. It Is said there 
was scarcely a man who suffered In Cuba. Porto Rice 
or the Philippines who did not benefit from her gen-

Miss Gould's charities are legion. Among some of 
those dearest to her were Woody Crest and the Lynd- 
hurst Club and Industrial School. Because of the 
financial stringency. Miss Gould was compelled to 
close these last April. There many* children from New , 
York were given the best attention. The Industrial 
school wns erected at a cost of $76,000.
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. George Robinson y ill sing »t the 

.evening service in Erskine Church to
morrow.

—Miss Emily Linklater. of 72 Erie 
avenue, has gone to spend the summer 
with friends in Scotland and England.

! ; ^-Herbert S. Lees, of the firm of 
Lees, Hobson & Stephens, left Thurs
day night on a short business trip to 
England and Germany.

—Mr. James Curtis, of the Sanford 
Manufacturing Company, has resigned 
his position, and will open a fruit com
mission office-in Stratford.

—The Thirteenth Regiment will wor
ship in St. John Presbyterian Church at 
11 a. m.. In the evening Sacrament of 
baptism will be administered.

.*—Mr. Westwood, manufacturer, of 
l’ort Union, accompanied by his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Stewart. Toronto, are the 
guests of Ernest and Mrs. Smith.
„ —The St. Paul’s Church Sunday school 
picnic is being held at Niagara Falls this 
afternoon. About 400 scholars, teachers 
and friends left on a special train on 
the T., H. * B. R. at 1 o'clock.

—A special meeting of the board of 
the Y. W. C. A. will be held on Tuesday, 
June 16th, at 3.30 p. m. Those who took 
pledge cards at the half-yearly meeting 
are requested to report at this meet-

— Members of the Grand Army, Sons 
of" Y'eterans and Auxiliary leave Ham
ilton Monday morning to attend the 
four days* convention and banquet of 
the Sons of Veterans at Buffalo.

'—-The transfer of the license of the 
Waldorf Hotel from Mrs. ,1. Taylor to 
W. Drury, of this city, has been applied 
for, the application having been filed at 
the Provincial Secretary's office.

—Mrs. A. Paterson and daughter at
tended the convocation at Toronto yes
terday, R. H. Paterson. B. A., M. B.. an 
honor graduate, having completed his 
six years' course in arts and medicine.
^—A swell looking rubber-tired rig was 

.found this morning, hanging on a fence 
at the Beach road crossing. All the 
wheels were wrecked and the gear 
broken, hut the box was not injured. It 
had every appearance of having been 
wrecked in a runaway.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Fresh easterly to 

southerly winds; fair to-day, becoming 
showery at night. Sunday, winds shift
ing to westerly; local showers and thun
derstorms, but partly fair and warm.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary............... .. 44 40 Fair
Winnipeg .. .. 48 44 Cloudy
Parry Sound .. .. 64 52
Toronto................ .. «4 52 Fair
Ottawa................ .. 68 60
Montreal .. .. .. 70 54
Quebec .............. .. 04 52 Fair
Father Point .. .. 66 44
Port Arthur . . . 48 34 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
An area of low pressure, which during 

the past two days has been over the 
western provinces, accXnpanied by rain 
and thunder storms, is now moving to
wards the great lakes, while to the 
westward of Manitoba the barometer is 
high and the weather has cleared up. 
Generally unsettled weather, with thun
der squalls, is indicated for Lakes Huron, 
Erie and Ontario during Sunday.

Washington. June 13.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair to-night; warmer in south
east portion. Sunday, showers; light to 
fresh variable winds, becoming south.

Western New York: Showers to-night 
and Sunday; cooler Sunday.

Tjikes Erie and Ontario: Fresh south 
winds; showers to-night and Sunday; 
possibly thunder cqualls.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

ft a. m.. 67; 12 noon. 68. Lowest in 24 
hours. 52; highest, 72.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Strong easterly winds and showery.

GETTING MARRIED.
Tke New Reipeeiibilitiei aid Their 

Relation te Art.

Getting married has many advan
tages. Sometimes, as Liszt realized, 
it stops the career of some young wo
man who threatens to be a musician 
without a soul. On one occasion in 
the master's studio a tall young wo
man played Mendelssohn's Rondo 
Capriccioso. It was not a great per
formance technically or temperament
ally. Liszt grasped her by the hand 
when she had finished, and said: “My 
dear, get married."' There are thou
sands of young people who love the 
famous Rondo, but whose attempts *o

Çlav it are. to say the least, unhappy 
heir fingers have not the facility of 

the Gourlay Angelas. This marvellous 
instrument provides a finished tech
nique for every one. The operator has 
at his command every possible grad
ation in tempo and in dynamics. By 
the pressure of one finger he can ac
complish wonders. If the Player is 
operated by a person of sensitive mu
sical temperament, the result is fully 
as good from an artistic viewpoint as 
the performance of a Hoffman or a 
Padereswski. This is a large claim, 
but it is supported by Fritz Kreisler, 
the eminent violinist, whose musical 
sense no one will question. Mr. 
Kreisler. speaking of the Angelus, 
says: “It offers the possibility of ob
taining every expression and accen
tuation in playing, and to produce the 
finest shading of tone and dynamic.” 
A combination of the Angelus as the 
part of such n sterling piano as the 
Gourlay is worthy of the attention ‘of 
even- musician. The firm of Gourlav. 
Winter A I.eeming has accomplished 
a great thing in the production of the 
Gourlay Angelus. See it at the ware- 

! rooms. 66 King street west.

SECRET BALLOT.
France Practically Adepts Aistra- 

liaa Ballet.

Pari». Tun. 13.—The Chamber of Devil- 
ties to-day adopted an amendment to 

: the existing voting law. which practically

Cts into effect the secret Australian 
Hot system. Although universal suf- 

! frage was instituted in France in 1846. 
: there always has been much complaint 
1 of the system of the marking of lwllots 

in public. This enabled the big land 
owners and manufacturers and political 
manipulators to exercise duress on the

was"too late.

Telegram Came Offering Mm Job 
After Suicidiig.

Buffalo. June 13.—David J. Herrick 
committed'suicide at a hotel here to-day 
by shooting himself through the head. He 
leaves a wife and several children in 
Coxsackie. N. Y. Herrick left a letter 
addressed to a brother at Coxsackie, in 
which he said he had been wandering 
around looking for work. He had writ
ten a Mr. Cole in Chicago, by whom he 
had been employed at one time, asking 
for employment, and not receiving a 
reply had become despondent. Very soon 
after shooting himself a telegram was 

j received at the hotel from Cole, offering 
him a position.

Qulity ud Reiteiable Price»
j Have much to do with the many new 
j friends we are daily adding to our list 
to# regular patrons. For to-morrow: 

Turkeys, spring chickens, spring lamb, 
'me beef, fresh sausage. Grimsby to- 
toes. wax beans, aeparagus, cucum- 
!W, new beets, new potatoes, grape 

I” fruit. cocoanuts, lime*. pineapples,
strawberries. Our Beach delivery 
leaves on Saturday at 1 o’clock. Pee- 

|Wes, Hobson A CX. Limited.

They Go te Extreme».
I Your bead and your feet are equally 

well treated at Hennessey’s beauty par 
Shampooing, hair dressing and 

maseage; corns and callouses pain- 
removed, and that miserable ten- 

percome. Over Henneseey’e 
e, 7 Bang street east. ’Phone

Alterations
In our eteow room are now completed. 
Come and see the LARGEST stock 
of the BEST goods ever shown In

Trunks and 
Traveling Goods

We Give the Best 
Values Possible

Cloke & Son
16 Kind St. West

It Puts Your 
Stomach 

Right
The most popular remedy in 

Hamilton is Parke’s Lithiated 
Fruit Granules. This preparation 
is made with lithia, fruit acid and 
magnesium salts. It stimulates 
the liver and kidneys to a healthy 
action. Sold in 25 cent screw 
capped bottles, yellow label, by

BURNED TO DEATH.
Pri»e»«r Set Fire te Cell Se He Coil J 

Get te Circa».

Rouse's Point, N. Y., June 13.—A de
sire to see the circus which came to 
town yeeterday oost Fred Sanschogan his 
life. He had started out early in the 
morning, intending to see the parade, 
and afterwards attend the show, but his 
plans were disarranged by a policeman, 
who arrested him during the forenoon 
on a charge of intoxication and placed 
him in the town lock-up, a small frame 
building. Sanschogan made several vain 
attempts to bring about his release in 
time to see the circus, and a* a last re
sort set fire to the door of the prison, 
apparently believing lie would be lib
erated as soon as tne flame# were seen. 
The fire spread so quickly, however, 
that the whole building was enveloped 
before assistance came, and it was too 
late to rescue the prisoner, and he was 
burned to death. _____

C. O. F. OFFICERS.
J. A. Stewart, ef Perth, 1» Agira 

H. C. R.
The convention of. the Canadian Order 

of Foresters closed last evening in Nia
gara Falls. It was one of the most suc
cessful in the history of the order. 
About 400 delegates were present. It was 
recommended to the Executive Commit
tee that there be a slight change made 
in the ritual; that the representation to 
the High Court be dealt with; and that 
a committee be appointed to consider 
and protect the interests of the Fores
ters in the legislature. The election of 
officers resulted as follows:

J. A. Stewart, Perth, High Chief Ran
ger.

T. W. Gibson, Toronto, Vice High 
Chief Ranger.

George Faulknor, Brantford, High Sec
retary.

T. Elliott, Brantford, High Treasurer.
Dr. U. M. Stanley, Brantford, chair

man Medical Board.
\Y. T. Roberts, Brantford. High Audi

tor.
\V. Walker. Montreal. High Registrar.
Rev. W. L. West, Bluevale. High Chap-

Executive Committee—W. L. Tilley, 
New Brunswick; C. E. Burton, Ganana- 
que: W. P. Brodeur, Montreal; 1). 
L. VanSommeren. Macleod, Alberta; W. 
L. Cowper, Montreal.

PARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17. 18. 19 ani 20 Market Sqaara

Spring Lamb
P. CHRISTOPHER’S

BIRTHS
CREIGHTON—On June 11, 1906, at 182 Eoror- 

e,kl Street north, to Mr. and Mie. W. T. 
Creighton, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
SMITH,—HUTTY—'In this city at the par- 

eonage ot th# Rev. J. H. Couch, on Thurs
day. January 23rd. 1906, L. Roy Smith, to 
Mias Marguerite Hutty, both of Glanford.

deaths

FEE—At the residence of her parents, 13 
Murray Street Weal, Annie, beloved daugh
ter of John and Ellen Fee, aged 23 years.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 o'clock 
to St. Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation.

GAYFER—In this city, ^iturday morning, 
June 13th, Harry Gayfer, Sr., aged ».

Ftmeral from Ms late residence, 119 Wel
lington Street south, on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

LOGAN—At hjs father's residence, North 
Glanford, on Saturday, June 13th, 1906, 
George James, youngest eon of George and 
Mary Logan, aged 29 years.

•Funeral Monday at 1.30 p. m. to Barton 
Presbyterian Cemetery. Kindly omit

READ—At No. 358 John Street north oo 
Friday. 12th June, 1906, Annie, younges* 
daughter of Mrs. end the late Harry Read, 
aged 17 years.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p. m. to SL 
Luke’s Church. Interment at Hamilton 
Cemetery.

SPRJNGSTEAD.—At hi* late rwidence. 17 
Francis street, on Saturday. June 13th, 1906, 
Simon Spriogstead, aged 70 years.

Funeral from above address on Monday 
et 3 p. m. to Hamilton cemetery.

WILSON—At the residence of Ms nephew, 
H. A. Jones. 164 Foreet Avenue, on Friday. 
12tb June, 1908. William Wilson, second 
sou of the late Samuel and Emma Wilson, 
aged 54 years.

Funeral Sunday at 4 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

EDUCATIONAL

Royal Victoria
College - Montreal

A residential hall for the women students 
of McGill University. Situated on Sher
brooke Street. In close proximity to the Un
iversity Buildings and laboratories. Students 
of the College are admlted to the course* 
In Art* of McGill University on Identical 
terms with men. but mainly in separate 
classes. In addition to the lectures given 
by the Professors and Lecturers of the Un
iversity, etudente are aserieted by resident 
tutors. Gymnasium, skating rink, tennis 
court*, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions 
awarded annually.

Instruction In all branches of music in the 
McGill C'onservatorium of Music.

For further particulars address
The-Warden, Royal Victoria Chile je.

H0NT1EAL.

EXCURS.ONS

Hamilton Camp, No. 20.W.O.W

EXCURSION via S. S. TURBINIA

modern instruments, and inside one can 
see the chamber for the bellows and judge 
of their action; the exterior is adorned 
with paintings dating from, about 1240.

When this ancient instrument could 
no longer serve its original purpose it 
was used as a sacristy, and for the safe-

Euard of holy vessels and vestments was 
ept in careful repair, hence its excel

lent preservation to our day.—Youths’ 
Companion.

FLOWERS FOR "the YOUNG 

LADIES.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Allow me the privilege of bring
ing before the generous hearted ladies of 
Hamilton a little matter in connection 
with the Y. W. C. A., whereby I think 
they could make glad the young ladies 
who reside in that institution, or who 
may go there for their meals.

Nice, fresh cut flowers every day on 
the dining room table, and bouquets 
scattered throughout the différait rooms 
in the building, would add a brightness 
and a welcome, which would be very ac
ceptable. (rod has given an abundance 
of the beauties of nature in the way 
of flowers to many of our citizens. Why 
not share them with those who are not 
so well blesssed in that respect ?

1 hope the good ladies will respond, 
and that for the remainder of the sum
mer there will be plenty of flowers free
ly provided for this noble Young Wo
men's Christian Association on Main 
street. Yours sincerely, Frederick W. 
Watkins, member Advisory Board, Y. 
W. C. A.

THE

TRADERS
BANK OfCANÀDÂ

Capital Paid Up - 

Rest Account - - 
Total Asset* - -

S -4,382.310 
S 2.000.000 

833.000.000

Markets 
aad Finance,

London, Jupe 13. 1 p. m.—Cioeiug; coneols 
for money 87 6-16, Console for sooount 87%. 
Atchison 82%. Amal. Copiper 68, Csn. Psc. 
162%. C. M. St. Paul 135%, De Beers U%. 
Brie 18%. Gr«d Trunk 16, M. K. A T. 26%. 
N. Y. C. 106, Ontario & Western 40%. Peona. 
61%. Rand Mine* 6%. Reading 57. Southern 
Pacific 86%. Spanish Fours 92%. U. S. Steel 
37%, Union Pacific 147%, Wabash 12.

Bar silver steady, 24%d per ounce. Money

McGill University
MONTREAL 

Session 1901-1909

Courses in Arte, Applied Science 
(Architecture. Chemistry, Metallurgy, 
Theory and Practice of Railways, and 
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
Engineering), Law, Medicine and Com-

Matriculation Examinations will com
mence on June 15th and September 10th 
and Examinations for Second Year Ex
hibitions and Third Year Scholarships, 
will commence on September 10th.

Lectures in Arts. Applied Science and 
Commerce will begin on September 21st; 
in Law on September 15th; in Medicine 
on September 16th.

Particulars regarding examinations, 
entrance requirement*, courses of study, 
fees, etc., can be obtained on application 
to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.,
Registrar.

Joint Deposit Accounts
A special convenience In force In our 

Saving* Department, is the "Joint De
posit Account."

This mesne that an account may be 
opened in the name? of two persons (hus
band and wife or any two members of a 
family) so that either may withdrew 
money on their Individual cheques.

In case of the death of either person, 
the entire account may be withdraws by 
the survivor.

11.00 open* a Saving* Account. Interest 
added quarterly.

Queen’s University 
and College KINGSTON,

ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with
out attendance.

For Calendar®, write the Registrar, 

GZO. Y. CHOWW, B.A^
* Kingston, Ontario.

THE
HAMILTON 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

announce* a musicale to be 
given by some pupils of 
Mies Ulîte M. W. Peso*, 
toileted by Mins Florence 
Clerk, viol Inlet, and Mies 
Rhode Evan*. soprano. 
Thursday evening, June 
18th

A piano and vocal recital 
to be given by some pupils 
of Mies Gertrude Stares, as
sisted by Mias Victoria 
Stare*, (vocal pupil of Mis» 
Gertrude Stare». * Friday 
evening. June t9th. In the 
Conservatory Music Hall.

Admtawion complimentary

Rochester $2
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1908

leaving 5 p. m.. returning, leaving Char
lotte 10 p. m.. Sunday.

Limited number of ticket* on sale at C. 
R. office, corner King and James. Haw

kins' 4 etores. Hennessey's 3 stores and 
Oarroll'a cigar store.

AHUSHMZNTS

IS TO-NIGHT
| RICHARDS AND PRINGLE’S 
1 FAMOUS MINSTRELS

Evening. M) 35, gg ifc.

Mile %%. 

Pittsburg.

Csrpet* Made, Laid end Lined Free 
Another Week.

The Right. House, at the request of 
many homefurnishera. have decided to 
continue their remarkable offer of free 
making, laying and lining of all carpets 
for another week.

Every person who has or will have 
a carpet need should take advantage of 
this special inducement and save 12 to 
14c. on every yard.

TTie Tliomas C. Watkins store also of
fers real $4 qualities of Swiss point cur
tains at $2 a pair next week. Get your 
lace curtains now and save half their 
price to go toward the summer vacation.

Details in The Right House ad. in this

Men’s Sait Day Saturday.
Special values to impres* men with 

the advantage of buying here. Some of 
these suits are cut with long lapels, but 
tons on corner of pocket flaps on coat 
and vest, with a slight dip in front. 
Other style* are more conservative, but 
not a suit worth less than $20, at $15 
Saturday. 50 homespun suits, light grey 
and brown, regularly $10, at $5.98.—Fra 
lick 4 Co., 13 and 15 .Tame* street north,

OLDEST CHURCH ORGAN

Found on Island of Gothland and 
Excellent State of Preservation.

In the Baltic Sea. forty mile* from 
the mainland, lies the Swedish Island 
Gothland, a Mecca for student* of early 
Gothic architecture. In Wisby alone, 
the chief town of the island, with its 
population of 8.000 souls, may tie stud 
ied what remains of no less than ten 
churche*. some of which date from the 
eleventh and twelfth centuries. The 
oldest or them is the Church of the Holy 
Ghost, completed about 1046.

Prof. Hennerberg, director in a Ger
man music school, and especially inter
ested in the study of medieval organs, 
visited fifty-nine church in Gothland, 
and in a little village named Sundre 
came upon the remnant of what is un
questionably the oldest known organ in
existence. The case alone 1------------ :—J
the fret of seven centuries, ________ _
pedal* and manuals are placed as ia ' fcdiee are not proeent.'

Bar el Ivor speedy. 24%d per ounce 
to %%. Discount rate, short and :

June 13.—Odl opened |L78.

steady. Julv 10.18; Aug. 89.96; Sept, offered
------ Oct. $9.40: Dec. $9.26; Jan. $9.21 bid;
March $9.19-19.20: May offered $9.25.

Liverpool. June 13—Closing. Wheat—Spot 
dull: No. 2 red western winter 7s 4%d; No.
1 Calif 7* 7%d; futures steady; July 7el%d; 
Sept 6* ll%d; Dec. 6e lid.

Corn—Spot steady; new American, kiln 
dried. Be lid; old American, mixed. 5s ll%d; 
future* easy.

Pea*—Canadian, no stock.
Pork—Prime meaa western steady 7*. Hams, 

short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 46s 6d. firm; bacon. 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 l'be., quiet. 41s; 
abort rlbe. 16 to 34 lbe. 40s 6d. steady; long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 K>«. steady, 41*; 
abort clear back*. 16 to 20 lbe . steady. 39s 
6d; long clear middies. heavy. 35 to 40 lbe.. 
steady. 88b 6d.

Lard—Prime western in tierce*. steady. 
49» 6d. American refined, m palls, firm. 44e
8dCheese—Canadian fine** whit* and color

ed. old. steady, 63s.

Chicago. June 13. —Cattle - Receipt' $800. 
steady; beeves. $ to $8.75; Texans. $4.60 to 
$5.60. westerners. $4.60 to $6; etockers end 
feeder*. $2.60 to $5.50: cowe end heifers. $2.40 
to $6.50: calves. $4.50 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts $12.000 : 6 to 10c higher, 
light. $6.36 to $6.80. mixed, $6.40 to $5.82%: 

heavy. $5.35 to $5.80: rough*. $6.35 to $5.5v; 
good to choice heavy. $5.W> to $6.80: pigs. 
$4 40 to $5.30: bulk of Bales. $5.65 to $o.«o.

Sheer—Receipt* $5.000. steady. native*. $3.40 
to $6.40; westerns. $4.40 to $6.40: yearling*. 
$4.go to $5.70. lambs, $4.36 to $6.60; western. 
$4.50 to 38.76. ________

Stearns?!Id Arrivals.

Rcm«a-At Bristol, from Montreal.
Siberian—At Halifax, from Glasgow 
Virginian—At Liverpool, IWoro Montreal. 
Vk-tortan—At Father Po;nt. from Liverpool. 
Corinthian—At Montreal, ffora London 
Manxman—At Fattier Point, from Bristol. 
Lake Erie—At Fame Point, from Liverpool. 
Montford—At Cape Ray, from Antwerp 
Kensington—At Cape Ray. from Hamburg. 
Camr-ania—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Republic—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Montreal—At London .from Montreal. 
Pomeranian—At London, from Montreal. 
Nieuw Amterdam—At Rotterdam, from Ne*w

York- ». „ V
Amerika—At Cherbourg, from New York. 
Moltke—At Gibraltar. from New York. 
Germania—At Marseilles, from New York. 
Koenlgen Luise—At Naples, from New York. 
Romanic—At Naples from Boston 
Oceanic—At Plymouth, from New torn .

Wisdom and wit are about evenly bal
anced In an utterance of Britain1» new 
Prime Minister, which lately went the 
rounds in England.

Mr. Asquith was recently speaking 
in a Welsh town, when he was some
what rudely interrupted by * voice in 
the audience, which demanded to know

------ ------------------his position as to woman suffrage.
"That,” Mr. Asquith replied, blandly, 

“is a subject I prefer to diecuse when
u;«a arm wo* nrMfil *

Ten Per Cent. Cumulative

Preferred Stock at Par

Canadian Multiphone Co., Limited
“RED MILL"

Subscriptions are invited.
Full particulars at company’s office—

80 JAMES STREET NORTH

A Physiciaa We Hsarti ti Say :

te tfrèd* b «galpped w*i «ferine 
light, reedwi air Mean w* 
resell."

The HAMILTON EUCTttC LMHT 
A PSWE8 C8., UNITED

nmnutBiMic
Call 3300-1-1-81er partie.alara

Executor and Trustee
This Company zpay be appointed Executor end Trustee ueder your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute aemrity auefc 
os no private individual could giro, et ee expense which is no greater thee 
occurs when private individuals are chosen te singular capacitif*

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING SHEET WEST, T0KMI0 u*nb

....................................................UMMIMI
<WMHHU>«4Ilii,l».Owr - - - - tUIMIMI

W. E. SANFORD M’FG. GO’S.
Employees’ Excursion to

Niagara Tails and Buffalo
SATURDAY, JUNE 200i, VIA T., H. & B.

Free Drawings for Valuable Prizes for all 
la*le« holding excursion tickets.

Ho: tea. coffee and milk will also be ser
ved free to excursionists.

Trains leave Hunter Street Station at 8 
m.. stopping at Victoria Avenue. Leaving 

Buffalo Exchange Street Station at 7.30 and 
Niagara Fall* at 8 o'clock.

Tickets wood to return June Zlwt or 22nd. 
Prlsee on exhibition at D. Moore e Co., 

King Street east.

FAST TURBINE STEAMER
Turbinii’s Time-tible

Leave Hamilton 9.16 a. m. ; leave Toronto 
6.39 d. m. daily except Saturday and Sunday. 

SATURDAY.
Leave Hamilton 1000 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. 

EACH 70r 1 tey purchaetng 10 trip book 
WAY tickets, only $2.00. Transfer-

Regular OR#* Return
Fare «3UC Fare
Cara meet all steamers.

HAMILTON I JOCKEY
I CLUB

To
JUNEao RACES
STEEPLECHASE 

evehy day TO-DAY
A0MISSI0NCRJs?D“?£fKr41 JO

Saturday Excursion
Micassa and Mtdiaska

IO TRIPS S1.80

Good for families, friends or partis*. 

SINGLE FARE RETURN FARE

35c 50c
SPECIAL TIME TABLE FOR SATURDAY.

4 TRIPS
« }fV'mH*mlll<>11 8 ” 1 m- «•»

l J*,'',™'1" 9 00 ! 0°. S IS ‘.nd

SOc

LÈ2ÎSÊtro?/
Wednesday, July 1st good roe

3 DAYS

SAVOY TO-NIOHT
Geo. H. Summers A Co» prssnnt

THE GAMBLER’S WIFE
Price»—10. 20. 30c; box seats 50c.
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Satur

day. 10c and 29c.

All '65 and '66 Veterans
are requested to parade at the

Drill Hall, To-morrow, 
June 14th,

EXCURSION to DETROIT j SJffJS tfc
R A. HLTOHTSON.

Return fisre. adults $2.45: children $1.25. 
Bee poet ere for full particulars.

Speed 4th 
Jnly with 
Knifhts 
Teeplar 
Drill Corps

Hamilton j 

P ™-
J-ly 3rd. j
G. T. 1.

Fare—Adult* $2.45: children $136.

TUESDAY
10 1. »,

ForDUNDURN
THOUSAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL

Reservations
C. E. MORGAN. W. J. GRANT. 

INLAND NAVIGATION CO
Limited.

To-day at Treble’s
Until 11 p.m.

$I.4f> Straw Hats, men's: regu
lar #2.00.

39c* Children’s Straw Sailors;
regular 05 and 50c.

79» Blue Soft Shirts: regular
$1.00.

Depositors
who use our Savings 
Department find it 
satisfactory in every 
respect.

WIMY 0] o/0 H,£sr
02 « mi

Four per .cent, on time 
deposits

Now is the time to open 
an Account

LANDED BANKING & LOAN CO.
Canada Lite Building

The New Central
Presbyterian

Church
will be opened next Sundav.

Buy A YEW BOOK OF PRÀT8E fm 
the occasion from

A. C. TURNBULL
17 RING ST. BAST

ICE
FIR FAMILY BSE

A Great Slaughter in Prices »t
the Leading Millinery House

We carry the largest millinery stock ia 
: the cltv. You oao get anything you wont 

from the choicest novelty down to the cheap- 
I eat article made in its Mne.

Immense stock of bats, flowers and fea- 
l thery. about one hundred ready-to-wear and 
i un trimmed shapes we are jobbing at 85c 
j and 50c each. Fine hate for girls; come see

Msrgaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Street North, upstairs.

I w— tmtumm mrnmnim |

Ik Ha^ee-Walton Co., Ud.
686 Irak of Heettton Chambers

Telephone MS

English Bacon
Get the Stir Brand

And you will find that mild, sweet 
flavor ao appetising. All our Meats 
paas the Government inspector.

F. W. FEARMAN CO.
17 MacNab North

I ---------------------------------------- j

Budweiser Lager
' We are local agents for this cele

brated Beer We haxe other brands.
) Schlitz. Pabst'e. Regal, etc., but the 
! best of all is Budweiser.

James Osborne & Son
Importers.

12 aed 14 Jaun Si. South

Free Lamp»

Best Lighted
la the cKy If TW te » taste»

Free of Cost
ta rea. eee *r mem at •• wv te area.

New York Stocks
Frirak wire lo Ennis 6 Stoppaei, 

New York aed tiricego.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.

Central Y. M. C. A. Card
Grro. mena bible t-iass 19 a. m. 

j Regular men s bible claw. - P- l

, Men é meeting 4.15 p. m. Round «able talk 
and <E*cuselon Bright singing. All men

1. m.; al! men >

East Hsmilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Regular men s bible class 3 p. w
Sons eervice on the Lawn S.I5; weather per-

m3bcrt addro»-- by Rev. W. J. K. Brown and 
œusîe by cboi* of Batten Street Baptise 
Church. Everybody welccme.

Office of Green’s Undertaking 
Emporium

CPeX AU. NIGHT
Offif». King Street east. Te> No 30 
Rtaidene. . 62 Victoria Avenue north. Tele. 

No, ST.

Blobbs- IT you think w* shall ever 
discover th<? sctrei of perpetual motion? 

j Slobba—It s ni. rely a case of making 
both eeda meet.

tr”^7TS*£** So

HAMH.T0N 6AS LIGHT COMPANY
•Phoa. SP. «41 Pwrfc ■«. Mt

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell.)
Electric Fans from $13.00 to SIS.00. 
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bella a 

specialty.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A aafe. sura aad ratiata* remedy tar a» 
mate ef HARD AMD SOFT OOKKM. WAST* 
BTC., removing them wtUwet pela er aa- 
Boyaace. ate altetete wttl «te meat eatta- 
faeterr reealts Prtee * eewts 

PREP AMD OKLT BT

H. SPENCER CASE
«■KM 1ST AMD PMPOBIIf 

SO king Mtaast Warn

i--------------------------------------------------------------

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phane 2541. II MacNab street xrth.

ÎS BRUNSWICK
14 Ktag Rfgtae Strata

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm T CART 4 SON have a ~g | 

quality t-f pur* Ire at res natals artaa 
wholesale aad retail 

Orders kindly «elicited 
Telephone m.

Omco-Foot ta Weateertfc SUtaft.


